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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1836.

Whitehall, November IS, 1836.

THE King has been pleased to present the Re-
verend Alexander Fraser to the church and parish

of Kirkhill, in the presbytery and shire of Inverness,
Vacant by the death of the Reverend Donald Fraser.

Whitehall, October 13, 1836.

The King has been pleased to grant unto George
Mason, of Necton, hi the county of Norfolk, Esq.
a Major in the Army, His royal licence and per-
mission, that he and his issue may, in compliance
with a proviso contained in the last will and
testament of Francis Blomefield, late of Swaff-
ham, in the county of Norfolk, Gent; deceased,
henceforth use, assume, and take the surname of
Bloroefield only, in lieu of that of Mason,
and also bear arid use the arms of Blomefield 3
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said licence and permission
to be void and of none eftect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Office of Ordnance, 14th November 1836.

Corps of Royal Engineers.

Second Lieutenant Andrew Beatty to be First Lieu-
tenant, vice Viney Durnford, deceased. Dated
6th November 1836.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Second Captain James Nisbet Colquhoufi, from

half-pay, to be Second Captain. Dated 5th
November 1336.

Office of Ordnance, 15th November 1836.

MEMORANDUM.

The commission df Second Captain James Nisbet
Colquhoun, Royal Artillery, is antedated to the 22d
March 1829, in order to place him in his former
situation in the Regiment, but such antedate is not
to carry back-pay.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Leicester. \

Leicestershire Yeom'anry Cavalry.

Lieutenant John Bright to be Captain, vice Manner^
resigned. Dated 17.th October 1836.

Cornet John Clarke to be Lieutenant, vice Bright^
promoted. Dated 17th October 1836.

Cornet William M. P. Owsley to be ditto, vice
F. Turner, resigned. Dated 17th October 1836.

Edward Woollett Wilmot, Gent, to be Cornet, vicd-
G. Palmer, promoted. Dated 17th October
1836i . .. . . . .

Quarterly Average of the Weekly Liabilities and
Assets of the Bank of England,from the 23d August
to the 15th November 1836, inclusive, published
pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 W. 4, cap. 98.

LIABILITIES*
Circulation £17,543,000
Deposits 12,682,000

£30,225,000

ASSETS. . .
Securities £28,134,000
Bullion; 4,933,000

£33,067,000

Downing-street, -November 17j 1836.



N OTICE is hereby given, tjiat 'atfph'c~a#6n is
intended to be made to P^afliarneht^'jh the

next session, for leave .to bring .in- a Bill 'for
making, constructing, cand .maintaining a dock or
docks in, upon, or 'near a certain "pie.c"e of 1'ahd,
called the Warren, in tile, township of Thornton, in
the parish of Poulton, in the county palatine of
Lancaster, to communicate with the River Wyre
at a part thereof called or known by the name of
the- Cold Dnbbs'j for the reception of ships, barges,
lighters) and ether vessels-; and. also for making
basins, piers, sluices, locks, wharfs, quays, bridges,

"railways, 'paths, roads, approaches,' avenues, "and
other works, erections, and conveniences respectively
connected thereuntil, and /or the. use and occupation
thereof.— Dated 28th day of October 1836.

Owen T, Alger, Solicitor.

TVTOT1CE is hereby given, that application will
-^ be made to Parliament. in the next session, for
leave to bring in a Bill for altering and extending
•the powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the
fifth and sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for making a railway
from Preston to Wyre, and for improving the harbour
of Wyre, in the county palatine of Lancaster," in
whicb. Bill powers will be contained • for making an

-alteration in, or deviation from, the line of the said
railway as laid down on the plan deposited, pursuant
to the directions of the said Act, with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county, palatine of Lancaster j -such
alteration or deviation to commence in a field; -in
^he .township of Weeton, in the parish of Kirkharn,

„ numbered 11. on the said plan, and to terminate in a
certain field, in the township of Hardhorn, in .the
parish of Poulton, numbered 2 'ori the said plan,
find to be made in, and to pass from, through, or
into the said several parishes of Kirkham and Poul-

v' ton, arid the said several tbwriships of Weetbh'aud
Hardhorn, and Great Singletdn;'ih the said county
palatine of Lancaster; and that it is t intended to
abandon • such portions bf the said railway, within

,-,;the several parishes and townships, as by reason- of
the .said proposed alterations 'or deviation will be.

^ieijdfered useless or unnecessary. _ .
r And notice is hereby, also given, that it .is in-

: jtend^d to insert in the said Bill a power 'to' deviate
fr$n the line or course of the said alteration or de-
•viajier), to .any extent not exceeding one hundred

either side .of 'such line. — Dated this 3' 1st
day of October 1836.

Owen T. Alger, Solicitor.

N OTICE, is hereby given, that application is in-
, 'tended to be made to Parliament in the next

,. session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend
.iind r,ender more eflectual the powers and provisions
of an, Act, passed in, the sixth and seventh years of
the reign of His present Majesty King Williain the
Fourth, intituled '• An Act for making and maintain-

• ,ing a pier, wharf, and other works, at Greenwich,
, m the county of Kent," and to enlarge the said

pier 'and extend the accommodation thereat, for
steam packets, boats, and other vessels using the
saicT'pie1"/ and of the public resorting thereto ;. and
to make suitable approaches thereto by the purchase
of certain w'Karfs, messuages, tenements, buildings,

and J3r'emw%> with the respective appurtenances
thereunto b|fenj|irig.. 'all which said wharfs, mes-
SUages, telieinerits, buildings, and premises, with
their respective appurtenances, are situate in Fisher-
lah'e, mltrleD'aristi of Safri't Alphage otherwise called
Saiiit Alphe'ge Greenwich", in the said county of
Kent, and to alter, vary, or increase the tolls, rates,
and duties authorised-to-be taken by the-said-'A.ct,
and to obtain such additional -powers as riiay be
necessary ifully to carry into effect -the purposes of
the s'aid 'Bill.—Dated this 1.0th day of No-
vember 1836.

- - Charles-Jrrseph C;arttnr, Solicitor for tie-Bill,
Blue-stile, Greenwich, Kent.

Harwich Railway.

is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament- in the en-

suing session, for an Act to make and maintain a
railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected ther'e\vTth, commencing by a junction
with the proposed Eastern Cpunties Railway, at or
near to a certain place abutting upon the high road
between" the North-bridge, Colchester, and the
village of Mile-end, being about three furlongs
north of the former place, in the parishes of Lexden
and Saint-Michael .Mile-end, or one of them, and
county of "Essex, and to" terminate 'at or near to a
certain quay and. wharf,.in. the possession and occu-
pation of, .Thomas .Cobbold,'Esquire, In the, parish
of Saint Nichola's, Harwicb, 'and Borough of {Har-
wich, arid county 'of Essex ; 'which said "railway is
ihtenderj "to pass Yrbin,' in, through, "or" into "the
several parishes,.-townships, and extra parochial or
other places qf Lexden, Saint Michael Mile-end,
Saint Botoiph, All 'Saints, Saint 'fame's, Greensted,
Ardkigh, Great Bromley,. Little Bromley, Mistley,
Bfadfield, Wix, Wr^ab'ne'ss, 'R&inse'y, DoVercburt, arid
Saint Nicholas, H'arwieh, arid the'borough^ of Har-
wich, or siirrie of them, a l l in the county of Es'sex..

Ari'J it is intended to apply for power, ih''arid 'by
the'said intended , Act, to deViate in 'the'construction

'of the said railvvav''to"a'riy extent, 'not "e'xceeUing one
hundred yards, <Jh ""either side of' the 'line ;laid 'but,
or intended'to be "laid "qut,"on 'the plan'of {he'said
railway to be hereafter deposited v^ith the Clerk of
the Peace for the'county of ^ssex.

And it is'alsb 'intended to'apply'fbr power by the,'
said Act to 'make and construct a certain wet dock
or docks, with 'all necessary and cbhvenieht 'ap-
proaches, quays, piers, wharfs, jetties, warehouses,,
and other erections arid'buildings connected 'there-
with, at the termination.' of the said railway,, in the-
parish of Saint Nicholas and boibugh of Harwich
aforesaid, and to . levy and raise r.ates, tolls,, and
duties for the use of the same respectively.

Taylor, Turner, Sharpe, and Field, 4 I,. Bed*
ford-row;. Winter, Williams, and Fossick,.
16r Bedford :rovv ;. Solicitors for the BilL

VJ..OTICE. is hereby .given, that "application is in.-
^ ̂  tended to be made to. Parliament in the next
ensuing session, for an Act for making, and main-
taining a railway, with all proper approaches, ware-
houses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges,,
viaducts, works, and conveniences connected there-
with,, commencing, at or near the intended terjnina-
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ticm of l^e Manchester and Bolton "Railway, in
Bradford -.square, in the township of Great Bolton,
in the .parish of Bolton-le-moors, in the county
palatine of Lancaster, passing from, in, through, or
into the several parishes of Bolton,le<.moors, Dean,
Standish, Chorley, Leyland, Brindle, Blackburn,
Penwurtbam, and Preston, or some of them, in the
same county ; and also passing from, in, through,
or into .the several boroughs, townships, hamlets,
and extra .parochial and other places .of Great. Bolton,
Little .B.pitbn, Rumworth, Heaton, Xostock, Hor-
wich, Blackrod, Anderton. Adlington, Heath-Char-
nock,. Duxbury, . Chorley, Heapy, Whittle Hills,
Whittle-in-le-woods otherwise Whittle-en-le-woods
otherwise ^yhittle-le-woo.ds, Clayton-in-le-woods
otherwise Clayton-en-le-woods otherwise Clayton-
le-woods, Brindle, Cuerden, Walton-in-le-dale other-
wise Walton-en-le-dale otherwise Wallon-le'-dale,
Barnberibridge, Penwortham, Fishwick; and Preston,
or some of them, in the said county palatine of
Lancaster, and terminating at or near the canal
basin and wharfs, belonging to the l Company of
Proprietors of the Lancaster Canal Navigation, on
the ripFtheily side of a certain street, called Fisher-
gate, in the borough and township of Preston, in
•the parish of Preston, in the said county palatine ;
also for making and maintaining an extension of the
said 'main line or branch railway from and out of the
said first mentioned railway, with all proper . ap-
proaches, works, and conveniences connected there-
with, commencing on the south westerly side of
the said first mentioned railway, at or near to a' plot
of vacant'' land, situate between a certain street, called
Trinity -street,' and a certain other street, called or
fctende'd te be -called Byng-street, in the said town-
ship of Great Bolton, in the parish of Bolton-le-
uioors, and county aforesaid, passing from and
through and terminating within the said township of
Great r-Boltph,- in the -parish of Boltoh-le-moors, in
the said county, at or near the bottom of the inclined
plane of i, the Bolton. and Leigh -Railway, near
Jlletcher-street-brHge. ..... •

r And -it.. is inten^d to, take power, by the said Act
to. deviate^from. the"lineror lines of the said intended
iail^ay^atid, ex tended .or branch railway respectively,
as JaJcUdut, or .intended t'c^he laid "out, .on the plans
thereof,tp be depositedj.pripr.to the said application
to Parliament, in compliance with .the .Standing
Order's ;of ̂ Parliament Delating thereto, by altering
the'.jlirection of tbje gaidtUne pr line.s of tlie said in-
tended. .railway .and ̂ extension or branch railway, or
either of tbeqiV "to any"r extent not exceeding one
hundred -yards on either side of the same respec-
j; *• P" -r/*1' ~r- - "-..i \ f * " • " i "

tively, save, and except ^where .the property, .lying
within' the said,, distahpe, shall have '.been omitted
to, be numb^ed.pn the said pl^ns, so vto .be deposited
as afd]'esaid^*pr imenUpned..ini.tliie boftk of inference
to be lodged therewith/Jn compliance ,with the said

; " " '

• And it is further intended to apply for power by
the said. Act to purchase, lease, or' rent. the canal and.
tramrcad- or railway, and the lands, wharfs, stations,
Warehouses, engines, bridges, and other -. erections
and. luildings, and the several conveniences con-
nected therewith, belonging to the- : Company of
PropiieSors of- the- Lancaster -Cana! Navigation, and
situate and being within the several- -parishes of.

A 2

Wigfin, Bolton-le-mpors, Standish, Chorley. Ley- ,
land, Brindle, Blackburn, Penwortham, and Prest.pn,..
or some of them, iti the same "county, and also
situate and being within the several'boroughs, town-
ships, hamlets, and extra parochial and 'other places^
of Aspull, Haigh, Blackrod, Adlington, Hcath-
Charnock, Duxbury, Chorley, Heapy, Whittle Hille,
Whittle.-ih-le-woods otherwise Whittle-en-le-Wopds
otherwise Whittle-le-woods, Clayton-in-le-wootfs
otherwise Clayton-en-le-woods otherwise Clayton'^
le-wodds, Brindle, .Walton-in-le-dale otherwise
Walton-en-le-dale otherwise Walton-le-.dale, Baiii'
ber-bridge, Penwortham, .Fishwick, and Preston,
or some: of" them, in the said county palatine b£
Lancaster, and all rights and. privileges of the said
Company, in any manner 'affecting -the same re-
spectively ; and also torenable the said last men-
tioned .Company of -Proprietors to sell, lease, and
dispose of the same ; and also to take power 'td-altqr
'and divert the line of .the said last mentioned tram-
road or railway, through and in the several parishes
of Blackburn and .Preston, or one of themj in the
said county, and also through and in the 'said town-
ship of Walton-in-le-dale otherwise Walton-en-le-
dale otherwise Walton-le-dale, and the said borough
and township of Preston, or one of them, in the
said county of Lancaster, and to abandon such
portions thereof, within the said several parishes of
Blackburn and Preston, or one1 of them, in the said
county, and also within the said township of Walton-
in-le-dale otherwise Walton-eri-le-dale otherwise
Walton-le-dale, and the said borough and township of
Preston, or one of them, in the said county, as by
reason of such diversion, or by reason of the con-
struction of the said intended new line or lines of;
railway may be deemed useless or unnecessary.

Aad it is also intended to apply for power by the,
said Act to levy and raise tolls for the use of the
said railway arid extended or branch railway, and
the conveniences connected therewith, and to alter
and vary or increase the present rate of tolJage
authorised to be taken for the use of the said c'aruil
and tramroad or railway, or either of them, and the.
conveniences connected therewith respectively, within
the several parishes, townships, and extra parochial
and other places aforesaid.-—Dated this 10th day of
November 1.8;i6.'

John Woodhouse, Solicitor, .BoJtpn.

T^JOTICE is hereby given, that application 19
-*-'™ intended to be made to Parliament in the en-
suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making,
constructing, and maintaining a railway, with proper
works and conveniences "connected therewith^ to
commence by .means of a junction with the London
and -Greenwich' Railway, in the parish of Sainfc
Paul Deptford, in the county of Kent, passing from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial or other places of Saint Paul
D-ptford, Saint Nicholas Deptlord, Deptford, Sainfc
Ahphnge or Saint Alphege Greenwich, Greenwich,
Chailton. Woolwich, and the Marine Barracks and

.'the Royai Sappers and Miners Barracks Woolwich,
.Phunstead, iiast Wickham, Welling, Bexley, Erifh,
- Crayf'ord; Dartford, Stone next.Darttord, Greenhiihe5
-Swanscoiiib, N.ort'hfi.eet, Gravesend, 'Milton fiext
Gravesend/ Denionj Chalk, Shprne, Merston, High-

.harh, 'GEff/Frindsbury/'StroQ'^ Saigt' Margaret' in
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the city of Rochester, Fort Clarence, Saint Nicholas
in the city of Rochester, Rochester, the precincts
of Rochester Cathedral, Troy Town, Fort Pitt,, Saint
Mary Chatham, Chatham, Lidsing otherwise Lidg-?
ing, Grillinghara, Grange otherwise Grench, Rain-
ham, Upchtirch, Newington, Bobbing, Milton next
Sittingbourne, Sittingbourne, Murston, Bapchild,
Tong, Teynham, Norton, Luddenham, Buckland,
Sjtpne next Faversham, Davington, Faversham,
Ospringe, Preston next Fav«rsham, Boughton under
the Blean, Dane-street, Selling, Chilham, White-
hill, Shalmsford-street, Chartham, Hurton, Milton
next Canterbury otherwise Milton Chapelry, and
Harbledown, in the county of Kent, Thannington,
Holy Cross Westgate without Canterbury, Saint
Dunstan Canterbury, Saint Stephen otherwise Hack-
ington, Saint Mildred Canterbury, Saint Peter
Canterbury, Saint Mary Northgate Canterbury,
Canterbury, and Fordwich, in the city and county
of. the city of Canterbury, and in the county of
Kent, or one of them1, Sturry, Wickhambreux
otherwise Wickhambreaux otherwise Wickham,
Westbere, Stodinarsh, Littlebourn, Ickham, Preston
next Wingham, Wingham, Stourmouth, Elmstone,
Ash next Sandwich, Westmarsh, Minster Isle of
Thanet, Saint Lawrence Isle of Thanet, and Rams-
gate, in the said county, of Kent, and ;to terminate
in a piece of land, at or near to a place, called
Trafalgar-place, in the parish of Ramsgate, in the
said county of Kent; and also a railway, branching
out of the said railway, to commence in a piece of
laud in~ Ash Level, on the north side of Bearding-
street, in the said parish of Ash, passing from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial or other places of Ash next
Sandwich, Woodnesborough otherwise Winsbo-
rough, Saint Mary Sandwich, Saint Peter the Apostle
Sandwich, Saint Clement Sandv/ich, Sandwich, Saint
^Bartholomew, Ham, Eastry, Word otherwise Worth,
'Sh'oulden otherwise Sholden, Northborne otherwise
Npithbourn, Deal, Upper Deal, Great Mongeham,
IVValiner, Ripple, Ringwold otherwise Ringswould,
JKihgsdown, Oxney, Saint Margaret at Clift', East
Langdon, Westcliffe, Guston, Saint James Dover,
the precincts of the Castle of Dover, and Dover,
and to iernjinate in a piece of land, at or. near to the
Castle-jetty, in the said parish of Saint James Dover,
and in the said precincts or extra parochial district
of the Castle of Dover, or one of them, in the said
county of Kent j and also a railway, branching out
of the said first mentioned railway, to, commence in
A piece of land, in Ash Level aforesaid, near the
River Stour, in the said parish of Ash, and to termi-
nate, in the second mentioned railway, in a piece

••-of land, at or near to a place called Fleet, in the said
parish of Ash j and also a railway, branching out of
the said second mentioned railway, to commence in
a piece of land, at or near a place called Fright
Common, in the said parish of Deal, and to termi-
nate in a piece of land, on the west side of a street
or .place called West-street, Deal, in the said paiish
of Deal.

It is also intended to apply for powers in the
said Bill .to authorise the taking such fares, tolls,
rules, dues, rents, or sums of money as shall be
mentioned in the said Bill, and also for purchasing

'holding- lands, tenements, buildings, heredita-

ments, and other property within the said several
towns, parishes, extra parochial and other places.

And notice is hereby further given, that power
will be applied for in the said Bill to deviate from
the respective lines of the said railways, laid down as
on the plan to be deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the said county of Kent, to any extent
not exceeding one hundred yards on each side of
such respective lines.—Dated 7th November 1836.

James Vallance, Earl-street, Blackfriars j
Currie and H'oodgate, Lincoln's-inn; So-
licitors for the Bill.

A. H. MacDougall, 46, Parliament-street,
Parliamentary Agent. :

Hyde Park and Richmond Railway.

NOTICE is.hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next •

session, for an Act for making and maintaining a
railway or railways, with all necessary works and
conveniences connected therewith, to commence at
or near Hyde, Park Corner, in the parish of Saint
Margaret Westminster, in the county of Middlesex,
and to terminate at .or near Saint John's-place,
Richmond, in .the parish of Saint Mary Magdalen,
Richmond, hi the county of Surrey : also, a branch
railway from or tmt of such railway, commencing;
at or near the road leading to Gunnersbury, in the
parish of Saint Mary Acton, in the county of
Middlesex, and terminating at or near Messrs.
Booth's distillery, in the town of Old Brentford, in
the parish of Saint Mary Baling, and of Saint
Mary Hanwell, or one them, in the said county of
Middlesex, which said railway or railways, and
branch railway, is, or are intended to pass from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, dis-
tricts, and extra-parochial, or other places following,
(that is to say,) Saint George Hanover-square,
Saint Margaret Westminster, Saint Luke Chelsea,
Knightsbridge, Brompton, Kensingtpn Gore, Saint
Mary Abbots -Kensington,.Earls Court, All Saints;
Fulham, Saint Paul, Hammersmith, Saint Mary
Acton, Gunnersbury, Saint Nicholas, Chiswick,
Saint Mary Ealing, Saint Mary Hanwell, Old Brent-
ford, and New Brentford, or some of them, all in
the county of Middlesex, Saint Mary Barnes,
Mortlake, Saint Anne, Kew, East Sheen, and.Sainlj
Mary Magdalen, Richmond, or some of them, all
in the county of Surrey; and it is intended to
apply for powers in the said Act, to deviate in the
construction of the said intended railway or rail-
ways, and branch railway respectively, to any ex-
tent, not exceeding one hundred yards on either,
side of the line or lines laid out, or intended to be
laid out on the plans thereof, to be deposited priofr
to the said intended application in pursuance of the,
standing orders of Parliament relating thereto, save
and except where the property situate within such
distance, shall not be numbered on the said plans,
or mentioned in the books of reference to be de-
posited therewith in compliance with'the said standing
orders: and it is further intended to apply for, power
by the said Act, to levy and raise tolls on all persons
or carriages using the said railway or railways, .and
branch railway, or any. part thereof.—Dated this;
14th day of November, 1836. , : '

John Evans, Solicitor for the Bill, 5£, Lincoln's-.
Inn Fields, . . . , . . , . , .



WEEKLY .RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL Measure, as received fro in the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Rjceived in Hie Week
ended November 11,

1836.

MARKETS.

Gmldford
Chelmsford . . »«

lloinford
Maitlsl.one ...... ••
Canteibmy . . ••

Cliicliesler ......

Uye . ....
J Jed ford

Aylesbiuy
Oxford
Huntingdon
Cambridge ....••
Elv •
Wisbeach ....'••

Wob'dbi idge . . • •

Hadleigh
Stow Market . . ••

Lowestoft ....••
Norwich , . . . •«
Yarmouth ....«•

Thetford , .",.,,

WHEAT.

Quantities. •

Qrs. Bs.

9906 0
832 0

1167 0
C63 1
537 0

2409 6
1232 0
785 5
370 7

' 799 0
289 0
547 0

1098 1
97 0

782 4
No

887 0
ICO 0
444 0
551 4

1351 5
237 6

2512 0
2073 1
826 4
327 2

112J 4
J036 6
1817 3

120 0
264 0

2-107 3
786 7

3008 7
2 0

Price.

- £. », A.

27973 14 5
24C9 0 0
3115 7 0
1622 12 0
1676 8 9
6531 10 9
3338 10 7
2097 11 0
1038 18 3
2372 16 0

867 11 0
1500 12 6
3081 13 -H)

266 J 6 6
2093 1 0

Inspector.
2467 3 9
409 9 6

1189 0 6
1327 10 0
3302 12 4

534 4 6
6487 1 6
5622 6 2
2222 0 6

798 J8 3
3013 2 0
2487 1 6
4879 16 9
329 9 6
685 9 0

62c5 9 5
2212 J 3
7291 6 l i

4 12 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

89-19 0
159 0
502 0

"1902 0
12 0

953 0
1499 5
424 4
121 4
530 0
133 0
172 4
430 4

664 0

368 4
264 4
657 0
167 4

, 768 3
4 0

26 4
4490 6
1556 0
744 7

1026 0
404 0

2243 2
569 0
798 0
37 0

6270 3
3459 - 2
3509 1

57 4

Price.

£. t. d.

18394 7 0
310 0 0

1016 6 6
3828 11 0

25 4 0
1884 13 6
2805 3 4

842 19 0
254 9 0

1092 13 0
293 17 0
326 17 6
897 13 6

1316 16 0

723 12 6
518 13 3

1298 3 9
317 14 1

1327 11 2
6 0 0

32 15 10
8523 4 10
2983 19 6
1389 14 9
1918 2 11
714 18 3

4124 18 0
1094 3 6.
1502 3 6

67 4 0
11990 1 5
6-167' 7 0
6-184 9 7

110 15 0

• >A rs,.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

22802 0
104 0
65 0.
61 0

295 »)
127 4
241 7
156 4

17 0
110 0

15 0
10 0

- 302 0

157 0

103 4
15 0

427 0
195 0

1367 0

643 6
94 0
10 0
15 0
73 4
56 4

144 0
18 0
5 0

224 3
33 0

Price.

£. ,. d.

32839 4 3
159 7 9
75 10 0
75 15 0

444 0 0
166 2 G
308- 9 9
203 6 9

18 15 0
138 7 0
21 0 0
12 0 0

391 4 0

212 12 0

136 14 6
21 10 0

589 2 0
235 18 0

1561 12 10

717 10 0
109 10 6

12 0 0
20 5 0
87 9 9
61 13 9

163 4 3
24 5 0

6 15 0

230 15 9
31 15 0

RYE.

Quantities..

Qrs. Us.

73 0
2 0

30 0

T o

2 5

8 4

28 4

Price.

£. ». d.

126 17 9
,3 10 0

60 0 0

11 4 0

4 1 4

13 4 6

42 9 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2103 0
5 4

7 0
82 2

135 5
36 4
85 0

247 0

45 0
128 0

96 7

6 0
141 0
112 0
85 4
98 6

166 6
93 4
63 4

6 0
93 0
63 «'

141 2
26 0^

3 0

146 0

Price.

£ *. rf.

4176 11 10
10 6 3

16 2 0
141 0 9
244 7 9

60 16 6
185 8 0
501 19 0

84 7 6
245 1 0

224 9 0

11 5 0
292 8 3
235 5 9
165 16 6
188 11 6

364 8 0
175 0 0
111 16 6

10 10 0
172 3 9
107 16 6
257 17 0.
44 9 0

5 8 0

315 5 0
.TT

PKAS.

Quaiil'ities.

Qrs. Bs.

2106 0
18 4

13 6

66 0
1 88 3
57 4
8 0

8 0
40 0
32 0

7 4

19 4

43 0
33 0
42 3

53 0
64 0

190 3

63 4
1-1 0

151 0
25 0
15 0

88 4
63 4

*=c;c8.

£. .«. <*.
4733 15 2

39 1:3 5

26 16 0

136 7 0
375 0 9
112 3 0

16 8 0

16 16 0
79 10 0
60 15 0

15 5 0

42 3 9

101 6 0
66 8 0
SO 6 2

103 9 0
124 H 0
395 6 S

120 4 6
20 18 0

317 2 6
47 19 0
29 10 0

173 2 6
119 3 0

03



-fteeeieed is the Wwi,
ended November .1 1,

1 8:f6'

M r t H K t r s .

Walton ' . .
Diss .
East Deieltam . .

• Harlchioa
Halt.
Ay)ea!);im
Fakeiiham . . . .
North Walsliam
Lincoln ........
Gauishroiigli . . . .
Giaufot <i IJrid^e , .
Lot iUi . . ........
lio.stoa
Sleafoid' ........
SUttnfo'ril ....;.
Stiiddiritr '. .
York 1
Leedx ........
Wakefidd
Hridiiiigtoit . . . .
Heverley

• Howdeti
Sheffield

""» .-
U'hkliy ......
New Maltou ....
Dm I I H I I I
Stockton „
J)ai lu i t / foM ....
t nuclei land

1 B'.irtiard Casde . .
VVoisitijrliaiit . .
Beiford ...-....!*
Hexhaut ......

.Newcastle .„... '.
Mcijietlj >
Almvick . „
Beuvick „
Carlisle ' '
VVliiteiiaven . . . .

•Cocker-mouth.. ..

- . WHEAT.; . ,

Quantities.

Qcs. Bs.

-160 0
ISO 4 .
378 4
' 97 (>
183 2

-293 4
644 4

..463 1
2172 0
' 7 1 6 0
1034 !.6
1976 4
2978 1
121,0 0
860 0

i i o o ..o
1214 0
607,2 6

13945 0
,115 0
404 6

'527 0
495 6

5677 '.2
121 0

'19-10 7
421 .4
518 2
200 5
678 4
143 ,6
.96 4

393 6
1 1 1 4
926 . 6
"489 4

60 2
309 6
221 5
402 6 '
12 1 I

met.

£. «. rf.

403 8 0
465 17 6
949 17 6

- 2 1 6 6 0
445 3 JO
761 3 7

.1597 7 0
, 1 1 6 6 2 6
• Cat 4 1,3 0
2279 0 6

.2919 5 0
5162 14 ,6
'8369 17 '9
3'3lO 14 '6-

-2^95 19 0
2919 .4 0
:3S9.6 9 H

1 /'.945 2 I
37901 5 6

,.292. 17 6
i074, ' '0 3
.1605 i6 .0
1578 , '2 ''9

15914, '12 '3
326 14 0

'5":022 1 1
,'1068 13 3
1355 7 5 '0

'4 27 , 1 'io
1988 16 3
426 !g 6
263 '7 X3
972,. 12 0
288 12 0

2444 • 7 0
1251 i 6

I 2 9 - J 2 0
837 12 0
710 17 -6

1.082 7 {0
357 6 4

BAULKY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

225 0
356 6
UG "0

' 380 4
3.70 0
679 '0

1787 2
'498 5
1 1.77 0

. 7Q7 0
1786 0
.17,1 0
' 9 7 0
.r68 :()
o40 0

27fo 0
2125 4
20 3 7 0

216 6
35i '4
2iJ .,0

,295 ;o
. 9/8 ;e
1845 .0

,30 0
393 '4
•> 4

579 C
61 2

398 0
429 '6
404 2-

3094 4
35 5
86 2
66 6

Price.

£. ». d.

404 2 0
666 4 1
246 6 0

,6-98 2 .6
,642 18 0
I2J'3 12 0
3274 9 '§
.862 .6 3

2.} 31 J3 9
1513 1.2 0
3Z07 17 '.G

293.1.3 .0
.1.83 ;5 'O
, '34 3 ;o
111.2 6 0

5781 16 8
•4547 n 9
.42-44 . 1 .1
379 9 9
673 5 6

•427 9 0
625 12 11

1S74 2 9

3374 12 3

56 0 .0
. 8.38 14 0

1 4 0 3

923 12 6
103 2 1
77.U 7 6"
679 0 0
618 J8 0

5176 13 6
68 9 0

147 6 11
129 12 1 1

OATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 0
37 0

5 0
170 .4

.201 0
240 0
,196 0
540 .0

1299 6
.17 0

-230 0
l!,0 0

1806 0
1405 0
-1568 .0

.78 7
402 0
l i e o
$5 4i

1533 7
130 0

2162 0
7 4

24 2
14 4

4 0
£ 1 2

316 4
43 6

198 0
138 0
-85 4
498 0
112 1
95 5

147 6. ,

Prke.

£. *. d.

20 5 0
.48 9 9

,.5 1'5 0
.I'9'O 12 '3
2§4 .1 0
360 5 0

- 2.40 .7 . 6
648 4 ' 0

1689 .'5 l l
<1'7 17 fl
309 fO 0
1,^8 5 0

2152 9 4
) 9 ) 7 15 4
21 14 13 2

,84 11 4
520 18 .6
1^5 J5 6
] 23 .0 ' I

1933 12 : 6
. 136 10 ' 0
2545 1.3 1

.9 '15 0

29 ,2 0
18 17 . 0
,4 |6 0.

.25 17 T
330.. 8 0:

52 10 0
247 0 oj
160 8 '0;
95-18 O1-

688 15 4
153 13 0
131 1 9
193 6 I

i i
RYE.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

56 0

~4 0

62 0

43' 0

7 0

^5 0

J89" 4
"20 0 .

60 0
15 2

Price.

£. t. d.

55 16 0

8 ; o o

1 2 8 ^ 4 0

84 16 6

13 4 0

.9 0 0

347 0 9
3 6 0 0

88 0 0
32 4 8

"~" i

BEANS,
Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

30 6

20 0
22 ,0

132 0
1.0 0

J O O .0-

ii'7 o
462 -6

.610 ^0

33 0
16 0
15 0
81 .0

I'l 4

15 7

10 0

Price.

£. ». d.

52 12 3

53 6 8
.53 ,8 0

283 ..4 6
,24 0 0
235 :; o
.306 10 1

1'179 5 8
148 1 4 6

75 1-5 t)
. .40 4 0

40 0 0
195 14 0

23 0 0

;34.18 6

— T*

19 0 '0

P k A v

Quantities

Qrs Bs.

5 0

20 0

3 4

10 0

.14 0

30 0
.34 0

59 0

83 4

2 1

0 4

40 0
10 0

Price.

£.. *. d.

9 10 0

36 0 0

7 7 0

18 0 0

29 8 0

70 10 0
78 1 6-

^3'0 6 0

182 ,2 0

4 5 0

0 19 0

82 0 0
17 0 0



Riiejtied in the \VeeU
ended November 11.

J«36.

M A K K K T S .

Peurilli
Ktn'Cnioiil , . .
Appleby • •
Kci ida t . . , .
Chester
Niiiit.wich ......
Rliddleu' ich ....
Four Lane Ends
Liverpool
Ul versions , , , . . .
Lancaster . . .
I'l fcSlOII . . . . .
Witran ... .
Wanin^l.on ....
Manchester ....
Uolton
Dei'l)y ... , . .

NoHinglmui ....
Newark ... .
Leicester . . .
Noilliamplou ....
Coven f ry .
Ji i i iminglintu ....
XVoj'cesi er ......
Wanuinster ....
D?nhiirli . .
AVrexliai tVi ' t, •

IJavei'fouUvest . .
Carjj iavtl i .en . . . .
Turd ill" . . .

Oirencesler

Stow on th,e Wold

Bristol . . . .
IB union , .
Wells'

(Bndgcwater ...

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. 1U.

107 0
52 C
47 2
89 3
62 7

35 1 5
223 5

91 2
13013 6

57 3
54 3

J !2 2
33 1 5

1075 0
3218 1

64 5
H3 0

J 2 I 3 0
1 1 64 0
633 0

1216 '6
238 1

1953 0
594 2
5<)2 6.

77 5
193 0
88 0
49 3
48 3

155 I
360 4
635 0
56 4
77 4

183 4
I8bl 5
446 1
129 4
135 4

6 0

Price.

£. t. <l.

342 19 6
166 3 3
146 9 6
270 10 10
182 13 0

1023 8 2
714 13 4
287 7 6

37767 19 8
1S5 8 0
184 3 1 1
382. 1 5 1 0

1012 12 4
3251 17 6
9829 14. 2

160 10 0
232 2 0

32 J 8 17 6
3487 3 0
1675 8 6
3397 5 6

707 o 0
5798 8 0
1674 3 4
1310 6 9
219 . 2 .0

' 617 12 0
263 9 0
116 14 .6
132 3 .4
403 2 0
925 J5 0

1684 15 0
1 33 2 fi
208 5 10
499 17 8

5167 1 0
1293 4 0
397 19 0
406 10 0

10 10 0

BAULKY.

Quant itieb.

Qr«. Ms.

19 4
29 4
17 2

14 6
74 7

1 1
110 4
434 0

158 4

J8J 2
•

T.44 0
608 0

1640 0
e r e 6

1786 0
496 0

1452 0
766 4
2 J 4 4

10 7
108 3

79 0
80 I
65 6

288 0
647 0
51 0

254 0
115 0

2642 3
216 2

8 4
.37 4

Price.

£. 4. d.

39 U 6
56 15 9
29 18 0

35 16 8
174 2 6

2 3 1 1
233 6 0
733 6 10

263 7 6

32G 10 8

319 9 6
1310 1 0
3608 '6 0
1280 3 3
3728 4 9
1120 2 6
31-27 10 0
J721 10 4

422 18 •£
1 1 8 0 0

, 26') 2 0
i l'-7 I? 0
' 121 '11 9
| J0.5 15 3

605 0 0
1270 11 0

84 4 6
529 19 6
241 18 4

4,979 12 7
416 5 0

15 6 9
78 15 0

OATS.

Quant i t i es .

Qrs. Ds.

195 4
4 4 7

132 0
85 ii

.21 5

.62 7
4613 6

120 6

458 0
2907 2

6 4
2:-J6 0
260 0

65 6
1 65 0
176 6
125 0
500 0

94 '4'
6 5

30 1
104 0
337 1
551 3
375 o
35 0

216 0
3:8 4

r« 6
3856 2

45 0
10 0

37 .0.

_P,ricef

£. ,. i/.

275 11 3
7 0 6 1

1 65 0 0
109 17 8

30 18 1
103 2 6

6470 12 4
172 17 6

625 1,8 8
4099_19 4

.9 11 9
334 18" 6
357 10 0
ioi 5 o
229 8 0
W3 '4 a
17,1 L7 6
706 o b
126 8 6

6 7 6
•48 "4 0
108 0 0
332 1*1 0
447 :fo 9
450 0 '6

49 10 0
302 3 0

52 3 8

23 8 9
.4595 .8 1

53 14 9
J2 0 0

48 2 0

HY-E;

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 _ 1

8 2

•v-

-.20 .0

Price.

£. ». d.

10 14 0,

18 14 0

44 0 0

BEANS.

luantitie's. |

Qr». :0s.

: 2 3

; 303 0
*

J469 0
40 0

160' 0
88 0

126" 0
lO'O" 0
61 " 2

JO'6 0
19V 0
4£ 0

53" 0

57 4
50 0

9 4
1.6 2
.69 2

• Price.

£. *. d.

6 9 1 0

752 17 0

3656 5 0
^ 3 0 0

357 0 0
222 "4 0
311 10 0
257' 6 6
168" 3 4
254 8 0
459' 4 2
uno o

107 12 0

131 18 4
1 22 0 0
22 4 0
35 0 0

146 17 4

/' h. A -..
j)uuniilies.

Qrs. B*.

i

. —

T"

10 ' 0
82" 0

157" 0
115" 4

—

10 0

Price.

£. *. <t.

• *""

' ,— .'.

—

20 0 0
216 18 .-0

435 3 7
296 2 4

—

21/0 0



Deceived in tlie .U eek
euded November 14,

1836.

M A I I K K I s .

Clr.ird ... ....
Monmonth
Aher^nveni iy ....
Chepstotv
I'onupool .....
Kxel.eK . i ......

I ' ivmoii in .
'J'otiieSfS'' !'\" ....
Tuvislock ' "3i'. ...
Kitigsbi'idge' ; . . .
'J'niro ........

Jvaiuiceslon ....
Kcdni i l i . .

Si.. Ausl.el! "..'...
Jihirdford ... .
Hi idpo;'!". .
DorcliesLer
•Slier l joine ......
Slmsl.on
Wiiieliftin ...
\ViiH.-liest.er
Anclovcr
2i.-isingsi.oke ....
Furel iai i i ........
J l i l V i l l l t

Newport .....

SoiUhnr.iplon . . . t

Forl .s i i ioi i lh ....

WHEAT.
Quantities.' Price.

Qrs. I}s.

80 5
18 6
76 7
36 7
60 2.

2'IS 4
44 2
76 0
32 6

. 60 0

22 4
39 0
23 3

47 2
31 7
76 0

285 0
390 0
31 4
95 0
28 0

767 0
213 4
514 0
691 4
356 4
165 0
122 4

37 0

G E N E R A L \ \ ' K K K L Y A V E R A G E

A t t G H E C A T K A v ^ B A C K O F ^ j

Six \ V K K K S W H I C H oo- >
V E R N S DUTY. J

4. «. d.

22*i '15 0
56 4 9

236 12 0
93 2 2

18) 15 1
635 17 8
115 3 1
210 15 0

94 6 0
178JI 9

60 0 0
114 8 0

: 62 4 0

137 19 0
85 0 0

2(i8 7 0
720 16 3

1030 5 0
8 7 1 1 . 0

273 10 0
79 10 0

2110 4 0
614 4 6

1371 17 0
1895 16 0
1015 3 0
421 3 6

r 349 10 0

93 18 6

*. rf.
56 6-096

49 9

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

50. 0
62 4
13 4
85 5
72 4

481 6
290 3
424 4

358 6
34 7
3 6

49 4
11 2

172 7
22 4
58 0
73 0
46 0
40 0

117 4
123 4
157 0
334 4
113 2
131 0
337 0

86 4

67 0

—

" 1

Price.

£. *. d.

100 0 0
133 15 0
28 16 0

177 6 5
164 6 b
883 5 IP
503 4 3
729 12 0

634 19 0
57 10 9
6 5 0

85 0 6
18 0 0

286 13 6
36 0 0

105 10 0
118 12 6
86 12 8
73 0 0

227 12 6
235 0 0
314 11 0
659 14 6
207 1 3
260 12 0
567 18 0
166 13 0

115 7 0

*. rf.
38 11-179

36 7

OATS.
uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

37 4
56 1
33 4

73 0

3 6
1 7

18 0
7 4

14 2

32 0

47 0

60 0
295 0
170 0
111 5
178 4

18 0

—

-

Price.

£. *. d.

47 1 8
52 17 4
41. 1 6

87 12 0

5 5 0
2 10 0

20 16 9
11 0 0

19 0 0

40 13 4

62 5 6

86 10 0
403 5 0
207 12 6
128 19 0
213 0 3

20 15 6

«. d.
.26 f10347

24 11

KYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bi.

—

—

v- —

Price.

£. *. d.

\
». d.
36 4-094

33 9

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

30 0
13 0

30 4

75 0

—

' —

Price.

£. ». d.

54 10 0
27 1 0

62 0 0

172 10 0

*. //.
44 4-897

42 0

PEAS. •
Quantities

Qrs Bs.

15 0

5 0

35 0
10 0

—

—

Price.

£. t. (I.

39 0 0

11 10 0

70 0 0
19 0 0

*. d.
43 11 845

41 0

Board of Trade, Corn Department. Published by Authority of Parliament. WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns* "
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London arid Brighton Railway.

"\TOTlCE is hereby given that application is
1\ intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing,
session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
with1 ail proper works- and conveniences connected
therewith, commencing by a junction with the
proposed London and Croydon Railway, at or near
tne station of the said London and Croydon Railway
.near the town of, Groydori, in the parish of Croydorij
in the county, of Surrey ;. and terminating at or near
the town-hall at Brighton, in the parish of Brigh-
.ton, in the county of Sussex, and which said line will
.pass froirii in', through, or into the several parishes,
town ships, and extra parochial or other places
following; that is to -say, Croydon, Beddington,
V/oodmanstone otherwise Woodmansterne, Coulsdon
'otherwise Coulsden, Chaldon, Chipstead otherwise
iC.hipsted, Merstham, Gatton, Nutfield, Reigate,
I-Iorley, Charlwood, or some of them in the county
of Surrey ;. I fie Id, Ruspar, Beeding otherwise Lower
Beeding otherwise Scale, Horsham, Broadwater,
Nuthurst, Cowfold, West Grinstead, otherwise
West, Grinsted, Shermanbury, Henfield, Wood-
noancote, Ashurst, Edburton, with the hamlet of
Folking otherwise Fulking, Poynings, Newtimber,
Hangleton, Portslade, west Bletchington other-
vr*§o West Bletchington, Patcham, Preston, Steyn-
ivrr, Beeding otherwise Upper Beeding other-
'v.'ise Becding-street, Old Shoreham, New Shore-
h:iT«. Kingston otherwise Kingston by Sea otherwise
"Kingston. Bpwsey, Southwick, Aldrington otherwise
AthtrUigton, Hove, Brighton otherwise Brigh-
thelmstone, or some of them, in the county of
Sussex. And also to make a branch line of rail-
way, commencing at the aforesaid junction with the,
J-ondon and Croydon Railway, and terminating at or
near New Bridge-street, Vauxhall, in the parish of
Lambeth, and county of Surrey, and passing from,
ini through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial and other places, following, that
is to~ say, Croydon, Mitcham, Streatham, Lower
Tooting otherwise Tooting Graveney,/Upper Tooting,
Clapham, Battersea, Lambeth, or some of them in
the county of Surrey: also to make another branch
tine of railway, commencing at or near Wiggy
Farm, in the parish Reigate,, in the said county of
Surrey, and terminating near the Church at Reigate
aforesaid, and passing through the said pariah of
Reigate: also to make artother, branch line of
railway, commencing at or near the water mill
at Merstham, in the county of Surrey, and tennina-
tihg by a junction with the parliamentary line of the
South-Eaatern. Railway, at or near Mark's Farm, on
the eastern aide of Stafford's Wood, in the parish of
'Lhnpsficld, in the said county of Surrey,.and passing
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial and other places following,
that 'is to say, Mefstham, Outfield, Catterham
otherwise Gaterham, Bletcbingly otherwise Bletch-
iftgley, Godstone, T&ndtidge, Oxtead otherwise
Oxtead, and Liinpsfield, in the said county of
Surrey. .

It is also intended to.apply for powers in the said
Act to alter and divert the line or course of the
Crpjtlon and Reigate; Turnpike Road, iirtfaeparishes-
of Croydon/ Beddington, Woodmanstone, otherwise

No. 19438. B

Woodmansterne, Coulsdon othei'wiso" Coulfidon,
Chipstead, and Merstham. ._ aforesaid, or some of
them, to the extent shown,-1 or intended to be
shown on the plans, to be deposited as hereafter
mentioned.

It is als.o intended to apply for power an the said
Act to deviate in -the construction, of the .said, ra.il -
•way, and branches to any extent not exceeding- one
hundred yards on either side of the lines laid down..,
or intended ~to be laid down on-the, plans thereof, to
be hereafter deposited with the clerks of the .peace
for the counties of Surrey and Sussex -, in the private
Bill-office of the House of Commons, and in the
Parliament-office of the House of Lords, in
pursuance of the standing orders of Parliament
relating thereto, save and except whero the said lines
or any part thereof shall pass through any towns,
aiid in such case the power. to deviate \vill .be limited
to twenty yards on either side of the said tones* — =
Dated this 1st day -of November, 1836.

in

and Kilgour, ,
Red Lion-square;-

Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston,.
10,. Liverpool-street,

and 19, Great Georger£ti;eetj

J^ti Rochester-arid Chatham Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given that apjfticatiba is
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to riiake1 and' maintain a
railway .with all proper Wor4s: and convenience*
connected therewith, commencing at, or near tbe
site,, of the old ship building: )ard, i». a 'tongue, of
land on the north shfle ofl the river Medway, in
th,e parish of Frindsbury,«.in the county "of Kent,
passing from, through, or into the several parishes^
townships, and extra parochial, or other places cl
Frindsbury, Stroud, Stroud Extra, ShWtie and
Merston, Higham, Chalke Milton otherwise Miltoa
next Gravesend and Gravesend, or some of
the county of Kent, and-'terminating ftt^
Waites Hotel on the - v^ f- ^-^^«
Thames, in the
aforesaid; And
railway* wi^i "all
connected th<
Terry at Til
Tilbury, in the : 1̂1
through; or intrf'^e?
extra parochis
iittle Thurro*
Ockendpn, north OckehdiQ^
.county of Essex, and j' "* ̂ ?

the proposed Th
road leading from
Ockendqn: aforesaid, in the
don.; And it is also intended1 to apply for ..power by
the said Act to deviate in thet3onstniction^o;fHhe said'
railway or railways to any extent no.t exceemiig;otje
hundred yards on either side of- -the line of."'liji'es
thereof, a» laid "down or intended "to .be laid doivn'cin
the plana to b&fiereafter to b.e^deposited! with tJic"
clerks of the peace ftw the cquoj^^of Essex-and
Kent respectively, with the clei '̂at; of the several

aforesaid in the Private Bill^ffice, of the

in''the
Essex, passing

.parishes, township.3
L" _^_*y?. ^ ' />, TTT i « n *̂«i

9pipe .pfxlhem, in the
}ng by a junction with

at, or hear the-
Q.ckendpn to North,

of. South Ockenr
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Hpuse-of Commons, and also in the Parliament-office
~of the House of Lords, in pursuance of, the standing -
orders of parliament relating thereto, save and except
where the said line or lines, or any part thereof, shall
pass through any towns, and in such case, the power
to deviate will be limited to twenty yards on either
side of the said line or lines, and also to make and
construct such wharfs, piers, jetties, landing, and
unloading places, and" all proper and necessary
conveniences connected therewith at the termination
of the said intended railways in the several parishes
of Frindsbury and Milton next Gravesei'id, in ''the
county of Kent, and in the parish of W.est Tilbury,
in the said county of Essex, as may be necessary
or convenient .ibr the landing or embarking of
goods, passengers and cattle, and to levy and raise
!ra)es and tolls for the us_e of the same.—Dated this
•1st day of'November, 1836.

JRoy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston,
10, Liverpool-street, London.

Walter Hills, Chatham.

Eastern Counties Railway from London to Norwich
and Yarmouth by Romford, • Chelmsford, Col-
chester and Ipswich.

OTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session for ah act/Act to alter, amend, enlarge, and
render more effectual certain of the powers and
provisions,of An Act passed in the sixth ind seventh
years of the reign- of His present Majesty King
William. the Fourth, entituled, , " An Act for
making a railway from London to Norwich and
Yarmouth, by Rpmford, Chelmsford Colchester,
and Ipswich, •• to be called vthe Eastern Counties
Railway," And (that' it is intended to apply for
povre'rby the said amended" Act'to alter or vary'and
deviate from the -line of ' the . said railway as .laid
down on the.plans thereof, deposited with the clerks
cf .the peace for the several .counties of.'Middlesex,
Essex, Suffolk, and -Norfolk,. and city and county
of Norwich, .from a point on the. said line, near to the
Dy,er.s; Alms-r,Hpuses,in the parish of .Saint Matthew,
Bethrjai Green, in ..the. county of Middlesex aforesaid,
to a certain other point in Saint Ann-street, in the
hamlet of Mile End, Old Town,: in the parish of
SamtrDunstan's, Stepney,';and' said county, of Mid-
dlesex, and also from another point in. the said line
near, to the-boundary between the ; parishes of
Witaam and Riverihall, in the county of Esses, to a
certain Bother .point .near to Crab's Farm,,.in the
parish; of Kelvedon, and. said'. county • of Essex.
And. also from .a .-point, on the said line .<near to
Trdwse Hall, in the, parish.' of Trowse; Newton,
and. .county of .Norfolk, .to a certain other, point, on
the said line near to Whitto'n Hall,.in the parish of
Wbitton,; also; in the said county of Norfolk, and
also to, make and maintain.a new line.or lines of
railway, with all proper works aad conveniences
connected therewith,-.between the. said, different.
points of deviation,".passing as to the .first-of such
deviations, from, in, ,through,or in to, the parishes of
Saint Matthew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet; of Mile
End, Old Town, in the parish, of.Saint; Dunstan's,'
Stepney, both in the county of Middlesex ; as.to the,'
second of 'such deviations passing.from, in',-through,.

or into the parishes of Witham, Rirenhall, anoT
Kelvedon, in the county df Essex. And as to the
third of such deviations passing from; in, through,, or
into the parishes of Trowse, Newton, Thorp, Post-
wicke, Great Plumstead, and Whitton, or some of
them, ail in the county of Norfolk. And further,
that it is intended to apply for power by the said
amended Act, to abandon such 'portions of the ori-
ginal line of the said railway, as at present au-

thorized to be made within the parishes of Saint
Matthew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet of Milq End,.
Old Town, in the parish of Saint Dunstan's, Step-
ney, both in the county of Middlesex, the parishes
of Withaih, Rivenhall, and Ketvedon, in the county
of Essex, and the parishes of Trowse, Newton,,
and Whitton,'in the county of Norfolk, as may be
rendered useless or unnecessary by reason of the said
intended deviations, and also to alter or diviate from
the line or course of the said amended railway or
railways, as shewn or intended to be shewn on the
plans thereon,* to be hereafter deposited, prior to the
said intended application, in pursuance of the stand-
ing orders of Parliament relating thereto, to any ex-
tent not exceeding 100 yards on either .side of the
said line, save and except where the same is 'intended
to pass through the several parishes of Saint Mat-
thew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet of Mile End, Old
Town, in the parish of Saint Dunstan's, in Stepney,
and in such case, to any extent not exceeding twenty
yards on either side of the said line. And also,
.save and except .where the property lying within
either of the said distances, shall not be numberecl-
on the plans so to be deposited as aforesaid, or men-
tioned in the books of reference to be lodged there-
with, according to the said standing .orders*

. Hoy, JBlunt, Duncan and Joli^ston,
10, Liverpool-street, London^

Ipswich and Bnry St. Edmund's Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is .in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next-

Session, for leave to bring-in a Bill to obtain an Act-
for making, and maintaining a railway-or railway*,,,
erections, and all other necessary works- which may
be required or connected therewith, which said rail-
way, or railways is or are intended to commence
at or near Stoke Bridge, in the borough of Ipswich,,
in the county of Suffolk, and to terminate in, at, or
near Bury' St. Edmund's, in the same county, that is
to say, as regards Bury St. Edmund's aforesaid, in>
at, or near the "Vine Fields, adjoining the Botanical
Gardens, and such said railway or railways is or
are intended to pass into, through, over and along
the several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships,,
wards, hamlets, precincts, ohapelries, villages, liber-
ties, distriqts,,tithings, extra-parochial fields, or places.
following, that is to. say:—St. Mary at Stoke,; Ips-
wich, St.- Peter at Ipswich, St. MattBew at Ipswich,.
Sproughton, Washbrook, Copdock, Wherstead, Bel-
stead, Chattisham, Hintlesham, Hadleigh, Aldham,
'Whatfield, Nedgirig,' Nowtbn otherwise Naughton,
Bildestou, Kettlebaston, Wattisham, Hitcham, Bret-
teiiham,' Thorpe Morieox", Felsham," Gedding, Brad-
field'St.-Clare, Bradfield St. George, Welnetham
Parva, ;Rnshbrock, Newton;: Rougham, 'St. Mary's,
Bury St. Edmund's, St. James, Bury St. Edmund'sV



-with a 'branch railway or railways, commencing by
a junction "with the said proposed line of railway • in
the parish of Nedging aforesaid,' and terminating, at
the east side of the town or parish of Lavenham, in
the eaid county, and which said.branch railway or'
railways is or are'intended to pass into, through, •
over and along the several parishes, townships, ham-
lets, villages, districts, or places of Bildeston,'Monks
Eieigh, Brent Eleigh, Kettlebaston, Preston, and
Lavenham, or some of them; and also, with another
branch railway or other branch railways, com-
mencing by a. junction with the said proposed line
of railway first mentioned, in the said parishes of
Hitcham and Brettenham, or one of them, and ter-
minating at the West side of the town or parish of
Stowmarket, in the said county, and which said last
mentioned branch railway or railways is or are in-
tended to pass into, through, over,' and upon the
several parishes, townships, hamlets, villages or
places of Brettenham, Little Finborough, Great
Finboroagh,' Biixhall, and Stowmarket, or some of
thetn, all in the said county.

It is. also intended to apply for power in the said
Act to deviate from the said line of railway to an
extent not exceeding twenty yards on either side of
the said line or lines respectively, in passing through
any town; and to an extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards, on either side of the said line or lines
respectively, where not passing through any town;
and power will be taken in the said Act to alter or
divert the turnpike roads- iri the said parishes, or
some of them, to the extent shewn or intended to
be shewn on the plans of the said railway or
branches respectively, tobs deposited with the clerk
(of the peace for the county of Suffolk.—Dated the
10th day-of November, 1836. •

Solicitors, John Chevallier Cobbold, Ips-
wich ; J. § J., H. Borton, Bury St.
Edmunds; Roy> Blunt, Duncan § John-
ston, Liverpool street, London.

Glasgow, Paisley, and Greenoek Railway.
FOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-

tended to be made to Parliament in the next ses-
sion^ for leave to- bring in a Bill for making, construct-
ing, and marntaining a railway or railways, branch'or
branches, for the passage of coaches, chaises, waggons,
'carts, and steam or other carriages : and with proper
warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges,
and suitable and commodious erections, works, roads,
communications, and conveniences attached thereto,
or connected therewith. Which said railway or
railways, is or are intended to commence at or near
to a house in Greenock, commonly called, or known
by the name of the mansion house of. Greenock, in
the old or west parish, and new or middle parish of
Greenock, both or one of them, in the town of
Greeuock, and to terminate at or near to the bridge
over to the river Clyde, called the Glassgow bridge,
in the parish of Gpvan or Gorbals, or both or one of
them, and county of Lanark or county of Renfrew,
or both or one of them. And such said railway or
railways, is or are intended to pass from, into,
through, over, near to, or along the several burghs,
towns, villages, parishes, townships, extra-parochial
frelds, of places following, or some of them, that-is
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to. say, Greenock, Port-Glasgow;, Elackstoit of '
Bishbp'ton, Paisley, Kingston,' Tradeston,- Govbals/'
and Glasgow;—the. several parishes of Greenock ;
in particular, the old 'or west parish of Greenock,
the; new or middle parish of Greenock, and east
pariah of Greenock; the parishf-of'Port-Glasgow, '
the 'parish of Kilmalcolm, the parish of Erskine, •',
the parish of Inchinnah, ' the" united parishes of'
Houston and Killallan, the Parish of Kilbarchan, •
the paiish of Renfrew, the several parishes of'
Paisley ; hi particular, the abhey -parish of Paisley,
the high church parish of Paisley, the new north-'
parish'of-Paisley, .the .middle parish of Paisley* and
the west parish of Paisley, or some of them, in the
county of. Renfrew.; the parish of .Govan, ,in the
counties of Lanark and Renfrew, both or one "of
them, and -parish .of- Gorbals, -in- the .county 'oi\
Lanark. . - . . . " ' '

It .is,also intended to apply .for leave to make,
construct, and maintain a^branch from the main line
above described, from, .at,' or near to Delingburn-
street, or Bogle-street, iri the-town of Greenock, by or,''
near to Virginia-street arid Rue-end-street, in the said
town, to the harbour^,, docks, and quays of Gree«o?k;>
the whole of- which places are situated in the severalc

parishes of Greenock; in particular, in the old or "
west, new or middle, and east parishes of Greenock,
and county of Renfrew. Also, to make,.construct,
and maintain a branch from, the said main line, sit
or near to Port-Glasgow or Newark, to the Har-
bours, docks, and quays of Port-Glasgow, all in the
parish of Port-Glasgow, in the said county.

It is .also intended to apply for powers to alter, ,
divert, change, or vary the line^ levels, or irjclina- ;
tions of water courses, turnpike. roads, highways,,
streets, and all other roads, whether public or;:"
private, in so far as the same may be necessary or •
proper for carrying into execution the whole or any
of the works of, or connected with the said railway
or railways, branch or branches; in particular, the
line or course of the highway or turnpike .road in.
the parish of Port-Glasgow, leading from the town
of Port-GIas£o.w by Kilmalcolm; and also the line
or course of the turnpike road' leading frorn^
Greenock by Por,t-Glasgow, in : the county of Ren-
frew, to Glasgow, in .the county of Lanark,an the
several parishes and townships cf • Popt-Glasgow,
Kilmalcolm, arid Inchinnan, in the said county of
Renfrew,.or some or one of'.them.rto the extent
shewn, or intended to be. shewn, in the plan to be
deposited as hereinafter mentioned.

It is also intended to., apply "for pqwers in the. said"
Bill to purchase, acquire,; dispose of, "and hold lands,-
tenements, hereditamentsfi and other heritages, *•
within the 'said several burghs, or towns, villages,-;
parishes, townships, and. extra-'parochial fields, or'
places for the aforesaid purposes, and; to raise funds
for the same ; and for levying such fares rates, tolls,'
dues, rents, or sums of. money, as shall' be men-
tioned in the said bill.

And notice is also hereby given, that power will be
applied for in the said Bill, to deviate from the said
several lines of the said intended railway, or rail-
ways, branch or branches, to the extent of one'
hundred yards, on either sids of the said several
lines laid down, or to be lald-down, oa the pjans'-
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tbe?eqf, to Ire hereafter deposited -with the clerks
o£- the peace, for the counties of Renfrew and
I»anark, and with the schoolmasters of -the several
parishes aforesaid; and in the Private Bill Office
of the .House- of Cotmttons, and in the Parliatnent
Office of the .House of Lords, in pursuance of the
standing orders .of Parliament 'relating' thereto, ex-
cept in respect of sucib parts, of .the said, lines as
shall " pass through any towns where the power to
deviate will be limited to twjMty^five^j^clsio
side of. the' siie lines.-— Dated tin's $3th .
November, 183.6.

' ' ' * ''

Tuimer ahd r, /, Church >Plaee,
, and Jbhn-

Cheltenham, *Oifoi*d, 'andJIrondon-and : Birmingham
Union' Rail way.

TkTOTICIv is hereby given, that application is in-
iVtended to 'be made to Parliament, in the next
session/ for an >A"ct to mate and maintain a railway
(with proper 'works L and ..conveniences connected
therewith)^ :commeneing at Or near the old Bath
road, .in a certain ''field .belonging to John Arkell, in
the occupation i of John .Humphris, .in the parish of

-rChai'tlon KhigSv in the .county of -'Gloucester, and
terrninatuig at- the London and Birmingham Railway,
in a certain , field belonging to the Trustees of the
late 'Earl of Bridgewater, in the possession of Peter
P.arrett, in the parish, of Marsworth, in the county

.., of Buckingham, and which said railway is intended
to" pass , from, in, .through, and into the several
parishes, .townships, and extra-parochial or other
places fon'btfing, that is to say— Charlton Kings,
Cheltenham,' Cpckshorn, Leckhampton, Cudnall,
DowdeswClljx Audoverford, Whittington, Seven -
hatnpton, '^S^fprd, .$hipton^Solers, Shipton Olive
othenyjse' ; Ship'tpn iOlifFe, Withington, Broadwall

. , t d , 1
r".VvipMli6'e, JCompton -Abdale, Chedworth,

lht,-'. Stowell, Foss Bridge, Coin
ic^t, ; Ablington, Bibury, Kilkenny,
rush, Great Harrington, Little Bar-

rihgton, JSatSt Leach Turville, .East Leach Martin,
otherwise Burthorpe, Botherope, and, Southrop, or
some of them, all 'in the • county of Gloucester ;
Westwell, H<)lwell, Broadwelj, Bradwell, Biirfprd,
Uljton,' 'Signet," Asthall,-: Stone Lands, Norton Brize
othei-wise ,,Brize Norton, Minster LoveV Duck-
lingtori, Witn'ey,' Crawley, Curbridge, Hailey|-Coggs,
Erishdnft, FreelarM, South Leigh, Handboro'j Church
Handboro', Long.Handboro', Cassington,; Wortozi,
Yarntoni 'Begbrook, Woolyierco^ Upper Woolverr
c6t,'"Lower Woplvercot, Kid^'ington, Gosfort, Water
Eaton, Great Ciitslpw,; J^ittl'e Cutslow, Saint Giles,
Sumriierstown, Islip,. '• Wood Eaton, Marston, Saint

's Oxfoi'd,- Elsfieid, Headington, Bays
Barton, Beckley, ' Stariton Saint John,

' Forest Hill, Shbtover, : Cuddesdon,
Holipn, Waterperry^, ITiumley, 'Thame^Old Tham.e,
New l^laaine, and Priest End, or some of them, all
In tlrei county of Oxford; Shilton,. in the county of
Berks ; - Worminghall, Oakley, , Moorlcys, Jxhill,
Icktord, Shabbington, Horaage, Easington, Long
Crendon/ Soots .Grove, Haddenliam,: Kiugsej', Aston
S;indf0r,d. Wesfclinjrton, Diuton, Upton, Aston Mul-
linsj, l:ear<i, West.Dj,utoijj. Stoiic^Bislicp Stone,. Huxtr

'well,. ..Soutliwarp,.Southrop, .Ayksbury, Walton^
;Be4grove, Bierton, Worlds-End Green, ..Brbughtoii,
jW^eatem Tunille, Halton, Asto» ;0]mtoD,. Buck-
;land, Draytbn Beauchamp, Marawoll^, Stairto'p»
£n4,,4nd Pitstone otherwise, Pightiesijibhie,

1 of ithem, all in the county of BtiekinghaiQ;
;Little .Tring, Wilstoip, Long Mars
:tnry, :or ;some of them, all in the cqunty. of
ford. And alroto make and maintain>an extension
of. the said principal or main 'railway, commencifig-

<;al or . n^ar uie old Bath Road, in the said .field $e-
4o.nging..to the said John Arkell, in. the occupation,
.of the siaid John Huraphris, in .the parish of Charlf&n
•Kuigs, and county of Gloucester aforesaid, t&xl
terminating, at, the Cheltenham apd. Great Wqsterto^
•Union Railway, ,in a certain field belonging to
Richard Roy, Esquire, in the occupation of John.
Harper, James Franklin, and William Wells-, in thp
hamlet, of Alstone, in the parish.of Chelteuhair,,
and county of Gloucester aforesaid; and,passing,
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial or other places follow-'
ing, that is to say—Charlton Kings, Cheltenham,
Naunton and Sandford, Westall, Alstone, and Arle,
or some of them, all in the said county of Glou-
cester. ;

And also to make and maintain a branch line of.
railway from the said principal .or main railway to or.
near Oxford, in the county of Oxford, commencing
at the western eiid or extremity thereof,' in a certain
field belonging to the Earl of Guildford, intheoccupa-
tion of Martin Tagg, in the parish of Elsfield, in the
county of Oxford, and at the eastern end or extre-
mity thereof, in another field belonging to Edw.id
I,atimer, Esquire, and in the occupation of Jurats

'Har.ding, in the parish of Headingtor), in the count?
of Oxford aforesaid, and terminating in a certain field
belonging to and in the occupation of James Morr.ell,

• Esquire, in the parish of Saint Clement's, Oxford, in
the county of Oxford aforesaid, and passing froro>
in, through, and into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial or other places following-, that:»~
.to say—Elsfield, .Marston', Headington, and iSaSnte'
Clement's, Oxford, or some of themj all in tliev,

.county of Oxford. . .

; And notice-is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for in such Act, to 'divert or alter to the
extent shown or intended to, be shown on the plans
to be hereafter deposited in pursuance, of the standing
orders of Parliament, the course of the several turn-
pike roads passing through or. into the. several'
parishes of Cheltenham, Charlton Kings, Dowdes-
'we'll,'Whittinffton, SeWnhampton, Shipton Solers^
.Withingtou, Stowell, Coin Saint Dennis,,and Aids-
worth, alVin the county of Gloucester^ and through
orintp the parish of Shilton, in the county of -Berks*
and through . or into the parishes of Norton Brize
otherwise.Brize Norton, Curbridge, Wiftiey, Craw-
ley, Hailcy, 'Coggs, Enshani, South Leigh,
vercot, 'Upper Woolvercot, Lower Wool
Water Eaton, Hcadington, and Stanton- Saint J
all in the county of Oxford, and through or intd the
parishes of Long Crendon, Haddenham, Aylesbury,.
and Aston CUntpn, all in .the county of Bucking-
ham.

And notice, is,hereby, alsa given,.thafc power will-



be'appKed for in the said Bill, to deviate from the
line laid out on the plans, deposited- as hereinbefore
mentioned, to any extent which may be necessary or
expedient, not exceeding ten yards in any city or
town, or oneiiundred yards not in any city or town..

Dated the 4th day of November, 1836.
Barker and Son, Birmingham;

J3lunt, Duncan, and Johnston, Liverpool-
street, London ; Bugg and Lingwood,
Cheltenham, Solicitors for the Bill.

York and North Midland Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session for leave; to bring in a Bill and to obtain an
Act to alter, amend, .explain, repeal, enlarge, and
render more effectual, some of the powers and pro-
visions of an Act passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, King William the
.Fourth, entituled " An Act for making a railway
from the city of York to and into the township of Al-
tofts, . with various branches of railway, all in the
West Riding of the county of York, or county of the
said city." '.And that application. is also intended to
be made for powers in such Bill and Act to make
jceYtain deviations from the present authorized line
of the said railway called the York and. North Mid-
land Railway,' as .prescribed by the said Act already
passed, atuL as delineated in the plans and books of
reference of the same .railway, which in the said
Act are mentioned to" have been deposited with the
several clerks of .the peaco for the said West Riding
of the county of York, the city and county of the
wty of York, and the liberty of Saint Peter of York,
the lines of which deviations are intended to be
made or pass as follows, .that is. to say; — one of
such deviations, commencing at a point on the said
present authorized line of the said York and North
Midland Railway, in the township of Copmanthorpe,
-in the parish of Saint Mary Bishophill, the younger,
in the county of the. city .of York, and the West
Riding of the county of .York, or one of them, in;
at, or near a certain. tract or. parcel of land, called
Copmanthorpe Moor, .in the said township of Cop-
roanthorpe,and parish of Saint -Mary Bishophill the
younger, and terminating at .another point on
the said. present- authorized. line' of the said rail- j
w,ay?.in the township of Sherburn, in -. the parish
ef Sherbnrn, in the said West Riding of the
county, til York, in,, at, or near a certain close or
parcel of land in the said township of Sherburn and
parish of Sherburn, the property of Richard Oliver
Gascoigne, Esquire, and. nv the .occupation of
Richard Handleyr and which intended deviation will
pass from,. in> through, of into the. parishes, townr
ships, and extra-parochial and. other, places of .Saint
Mary. .Bishophiu, the younger, Copmanthorpe, Col-
ton, Bilbqvough, Oxton, Steetoti, Appletori, Apple-
ton Roebuck, Nun-Appleton, BeAton'rPercy, . Palli-
thorpcy and Horningtow, w.-'soin^ of thera^ .all in
the county of the city. ofYovk', and the, West Riding
of 'the county of York, or one: of them ; ,Bolton-
Percy, •. K-irby-Wharfe, Kirby-cum-Milfprd, < other-.
wise- Milforth, North Milfcird,, otherwise. North1 Mil-'
forth, (Jileskclf, Church Fenton, Little Fetiton, South
Fenien,-$axtouj h'axiou with S.cartl-uug\v:cll5,.ToNV-tou,

?Shei'burn,;Barkston, South Milford, otherwise South
Milfbrth', and I^nerton, all in-the\said West- Riding of
the county- of -York, or some of them: another of
of such deviations, commencing at a point on the
:said present authorized line of the said York and
North Midland Railway, in the said township of
Copmanthorpe, in the said parish oi Saint Mary
iBishophill the younger, in the said county of the
city of York, and the said West Riding of the
county of York, or one of them, in, at, or near a
certain close or parcel of land in the said township
of Copmanthorpe, and parish of Saint Mary Bishop-
hill the younger, the property of Henry Richard-
Wood, Esquire, and in the occupation of Matthew
Allan, and. terminating at another point on the said
present authorized line of the said York and North
Midland Railway, in the said township "of1 Sherburn,
in the said parish of Sherburn, in the said West,
Riding of the county of York, in, at, or near a cer-
tain close or parcel of land in the said township of
Sherburn and parish of Sherburn, the property of
the said Richard Oliver Gascoigne, and in the occu- •
pation of Thomas Swaine, and passing from, in,,
through, or into the parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial and other places of Saint Mary Bishophill
the younger, Copmanthorpe, Bishopthorpe, Coltdn,
Acastef Malbis, Acaste'r Selby, Appleton, Appletbn
Roebuck,'Nun-Appleton, and Bolton-Percy, or some
of them, all in the county of the city of York, and
the West Riding of the county of York, or one o£">
them, Ryther, Ossendike, Ryther-cum-Ossehdiko,,
Kirby-WTiarfe, Ulleskelf, Church Fentori, Littfo*
Fenton, South Fenton, Biggin, Lenerton, Cawood,,
Wistow, Sherburn, and South Milford, otherwise;
South Milforth, all in the said West Riding of the
county of York, or gome of them: another"-of such.-
deviations, commencing .at a point on the .said pre-
sent authorized line of the said York and" - North
Midland Railway, in the said township of Sherburn,,
in "the said parish of Sherburn, hi the said West
Riding of the county of York, in, at, or near a cer-
tain close or parcel of land in the said township o£'
Sherburn and parish of Sherburn, the property of.
the said Richard Oliver Gascoigne, and in the occur
pation.of Thomas Swaine, and terminating at a~
point on the line of the Leeds and Selby Railway,
in the said township of Sherbum, in the said parish
of Sherburn, in the-said West'Riding-of the county,:

of York, in, at,, or near a certain close or parcel of,'
land in the same township, and parish, the propefly,-
of, and in the occupation of, Abraham Rhodes j.
Esquire, and passing from, in, through, or into the-
several parishes, townships, extra-parochial,, nhd.
other places of Sherburn, South Milford, otherwise-
South Milforth, Lumby Huddlestone, Huddlestene--
cum-Lumby, and Monk Fryston,. all in the'-said
West Riding, of the county of York,, or. some ofs*
them: another of such.deviations commencing at-a.
point on the said present authorized line biVthe-geidl
York and North Midland Railway,,in*the township/
of Monk Fryston',,in the parish of' Monk Erystpn,.
in the said West-Riding of;' die county, of York, in,.
at, or near-a certaim close or parcel, of, land in the-
same township:and parish,; the property -of the-'trus-
tces of the late- Robert'Pickup,.deceased,, and the,-,
trustees of the late'"William "Hill, deceased, and io.
the. occupation, of William, Kckup, and. Thorny



Hill, and terminating'at another point "on the- line of
the said Leeds and Selby Railway in the township
.•of South Milfcrd, in the said parish of Sherburn, in
the said West Riding of the county of York; in, at,
or near.a.certain close or parcel of land in the said
township.of. South Mtlford.and parish of Sherburn,
the property o\ and in the occupation of the said
Abraham.Rhodes, and passing-from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, extra-parochial,
and other places, of Sherburn, South Milford, other-
wise South iVIilforth, Lumby Huddlestone, Huddle-
et'jne-cum-Lumby, and Monk Frystoa, all in the
sadd West Riding of the county of York, or some
o? them: and another of such deviations, com-,
ineneing at a point on the present authorized line of
the said . York and North Midland Railway,-in the
township of Luniby, otherwise, Huddlestone-cum-
Lumby," in the said parish of Sherburn, in the said
West Riding1 of the county of York, in* at,' or near
a certain close or parcel of land in the said town-
s-hio of Lumby, otherwise Huddlestone-cum-Lumby,
aud parish of Sherburn, the property of and in the
ooeupation of John Gouthwaite, and terminating at
a £oint on the present authorized line of the North
Midland Railway, in the township of Methley, in the
parish of Methley, in the said West Riding of the
bounty of York, in, at, or near a certain close or
parcel of land in the said township and parish of
f#ethley> the property,of the Earl of Mexborough;
and in the occupation of John. Smirthwaite, and
passin^ from, in, through, or into the several pa-
rishes, townships, extra-parochial, and other places
of Sherburn, South Milford, otherwise South Mil-
forth, Lumby Huddlestone, Huddlestone-cum-Lum-
by, Monk Fryston, Brptherton, Burton Salmon,
Hillam, Byram, Byramrcum-Ppole, Ledsham, Fair-
burn, Ferry Frystqn, Water Fryston, Wheldale,
Ledstone, Newton-Abbertb, • Castleford, Kippax,
Alfertori-Bywater, Great, Preston, Little Preston,
Methley, Mickletown Woodrow, RothwelU Wood-,
lesford, and Oulton, otherwise Oulton-cum-Wood-
lesford, all in the said West Riding of the county
of York, or some of them; with a.branch from the
line of such last-mentioned deviation, commencing
in, at, or near a certain close or parcel of land in the
said .township, and parish of Methley, in..the said
West Riding of the county of York, the property of
and in the occupation of William Read, and termi-
natinw at another point .'on the present authorized
line of the said North Midland Railway in the said
township and parish of Methley,-in the said.West
Riding of the county of York, in, at, or near a cer-
tain other close or parcel of land, in the same town-
ship and parish, the property of the said Earl of
Mexborough, and in the occupation of John Farrar,
and passing from; in, through, or, into the parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, and other places of
Methley Mickletown, and Woodrow, or some of
them: and that it is also intended to obtain powers
to abandon such portions of the said present autho-
rized line of the said York and North .'Midland
Railway, within.the several parishes, townships, and
other places of Saint Mary Bishophill the younger,
Copmanthorpe, Colton, Steeton, Hornington, and
Bolton-Percy, in the county of the city of York, and
the West Riding of the county of York, or one of
.them Boltpn Percy, Kirby Wharfe, Kirby-cum-

Milford, North Milford, otherwise North Mitforth,"
Saxton, Saxton-cum-Scarthingwells, Church Fenton,
Sherburn, South Milford, otherwise South Milforth,
Hambleton, Bray ton, Huddlestone-Lumby, Huddle-
stpne-cum-Lumby, Monk Fryston, Burton Salmon,
Hillam, Brotherton, Ledsham, Fairburn, Water
Fryston, .Ferry Fryston, Wheldale, Castleford;
Featherstone Whitewood, Normantori, Altofts, and
Methley, all in the said West Riding of the county
of York, and also within any other parishes and
townships within the said county of the city of York,
and the said West Riding of the county of,York, as
by • reason of the deviations' or alterations before
mentioned will be rendered useless and unnecessary.

Aad notice is hereby also given, that it is also > in - .
tended to apply for power in the said .Bill and-Act
to deviate to any extent from the several and re-
spective lines of the said several deviations or.new'
railways or branches respectively, as such lines re- '
spectively will be laid out in the maps or plans
thereof which will be deposited for public inspection •
with the clerks of the peace and the parish clerks
according to the standing orders of Parliament, not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of such..
said respective' lines.—^-Dated this 10th day of No- .
vember,. 1836. ,

Henry -Newton, Blanchard and Richard- ••
son, Solicitors, York. . . ,

Great Leinster and Munster Railway, Kilkenny
• Line. •

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended t© -
apply to Parliament, in the next session, foi4:

leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an. Act.for.making'1

and maintaining a railway, or railways, from Dublin
to Kilkenny, with ail necessary works which may .
be required or connected therewith, which said rail-
way, or,railways is, or are, intended to commence at
or near Kilmainham, in the townland of lachicore,
iu the parish of St. James, and county of Dublin,
and to terminate, in the lands of Pennefather's Lot,
in the parish of Saint John, and county of the city
of Kilkenny; and it is intended that such railway or -
railways should pass from,.in, through, and into the •
several parishes, townlands, or sub-denominations
following, that is to say:—7the townlands, or sub-",
denominations of Kilmainham, Inchicore Cow and
Calf Butcher's Arms, Ballyfermot, Palmerstown,
jCursis-stream,. Irishtown, Ballydowd, Ballyowen, •
Escar,. Dodsborough, • Finstown Arderrig, Ring-* >
wood, and part of the Commons of Celbridge in the -
parishes or unions of Saint James, Ballyfermot, Cha-
pelizod,: Palmerstown, Escar, .Xucan, • Arderrig, ;
Newcastle and Saggard, in the county of Dublin;
the townlands or sub-denominations of'Stackumriey,
Elm Hall, Baulscot, part of the,Commons 'of Gel-' ;

bridge, .Commons of Lyons, Dangan, Carneystown,
Reeves, Ballycommon, Tipperstown Clo\vnings, •

• Whitechurch, Barronrath, Turnings, Killeenmore •
Daars, Sherlocksto\vn, SaUins, Monreath, Osbers-
town, Jigginstown, Halverstown, Newhall, Ladys-
town, Lowistown, Clownings, Great Connell, Kil^
bealan, Croutenstown Walshestown, part of the
Curragh of Kildare, Ballysax, Martinstown, Bally-
shannon Mullaghmine, Feerawn, Kibrush, Boul" '-
labe'g, Tirniakiiy, • Skerrees Ballinabarna, Rath"
grumley, Blackwood, Kylevothaj Arcniore, 'Augha- >-



trure, Geraldine, Tullygory," Gallowshill, Athy
Lands, .Saint Michael's Glebe, or Chaunterland,
Newtown, Bleachyard Ardrevr, Birchill, Fort Bar-
rington and Benncttsbridge, in the parishes or .unions/,
of Celbridge, Kill, Donacomper, Castle Dillonj
•Lyons, Whitechurch, Bodenstown, Naas, Caragh,
Ladystown, Great Connell, Morristownbiller, Bally-
sax, Carne, Ballyshannon, Kilrush, Fontstown, Nar-
raghmore, Timolin KilbeiTy, Saint Michael's and
Saint John's Athy, in the county of Kildare, and as
to part of the Curragh of Kildare, extra parochial;
the townlands or sub-denominations of Upper Ar-
dellis, and Lower Ardellis, in the parish or union of
•Fontstown in the King's County; the townlands, or
sub-denominations of Heathfield, Garroona, • Shan-
gariabeg, Millrac'e, Shanganamore, Ballinrea Mount-
brook, Moanmore, .Clonpierce, Cullena, Ballinagar,
Killaban, Clonbeacon, Gurteen, Teerearnan, Coole-
nagh, Rosse'nagh, Ballinrahin, Moorfield, Cooperhill,
•Ballyharmon,' Coolhenry, Lambstown, Herondale,
Ciirraw, Killeshin, Springhill, Ballymoydra, Ross-
'more, Ballyhide, Clogrenan, in the parishes or unions
of Saint John's, Athy, Tankardstown Ballyadarns,
Killabiri, Killeshin, Cloydagh, in the Queens
County; the townlands or sub-denominations -of
Clogrenan, Fonthill Ballinabranagh, Currane, Bally-
gown, Tomard, Coolnakisha, Craanavoneen, Seskiri,
Coolnakerawn, Farranacura, Moanduffe, Bawnleid,
Banagagool, and Moanmore, in the parishes, or
unions of Cloydagh, Tullovvcveen, and Old Leighlin,
in the county of Carlow; the townlands or sub-
denominations of Shan-kill, Jordanstown, Kellymount,
•KilmacahilljGarryauff, Shragadey Ballyquirk, Brick-
awn, Commons of Govrran, Common Bog,Rathcusack,
Talbotshill, yheafield, Commons of Earl's Bog,
Blanchiieldstowii, Abb'eygrove, Clifden, Maddocks-
town-Bog, Highrath',.Scarth of Glifden, Rathbpran
Lavistown, Ternplemartin, Rathanmore and -Lyrath,

• in the parishes or" unions. of Shankill, Kilmacahill,
Gowran, Blanchvillskill, Blanclifieldstowri, Claragh,
Blackrath, • and Templemartin, in the county of
Kilkenny; -.the townlands or sub-denominations of
.Templemartin, Garretshill, Leggetsrath,, Hebron,
Blanchfield's Land, Atamont and Pennefather's Lot,
in the parishes or unions of Templemartin, Saint
John's, and Saint Mauls> in the county of the'city
of Kilkenny.
< It is also intended to apply for powers' in the said
Act, to authorize the said company to take and
raise such'tolls') rates, and sums:,o£ moneyas shall
be therein mentioned; and also to purchase and hold
lands, tenements,. and hereditaments'- within the
above-named places, for the purposes' of the said
undertaking,- and also, to deviate fromvany part or
parts of the line of the: said. intended railway, (as
delineated upon the plans or maps, to be deposited
with the clerks of tbe peace for the several coun-
ties .through- -which the said..railway .will, pass,); to.
the extent of one hundred yards.—Dated the, 7th
<2ay of November 1836. • - . . . ' .

MatthewJ2«rrmg-frm,Dublin; sndfladgate,
Young,. and* Jackson, 12, Essex -street,
Strand, Solicitors for the'bill.

NOTICE is hereby" given, that application is
intended to b'e made to Parliament in the next

ensuing session for an Act or-Acts "-to alter, 'ainend,

explain, repeal, enlarge, and render more effectual^
some of, the powers and provisions of the several
Acts relating to the Grand Junction Railway ; and
also to make and maintain a railway, with proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, com-
mencing by a junction with the Grand Junction
Railway, in the parish of Castle Church, near the
town of Stafford, in the county of Stafford, and
terminating by a junction with the London and Bir-
mingham Railway, in the parish of Rugby, near the
town of Rugby, in the county of Warwick : and
which said new rail way-is intended to pass from,
through, or into the several parishes, parochial
chapelries, townships, hamlets, or places of Stafford,
Saint Mary's Stafford,- Saint Chads Stafford, Til-
lington, Doxey, Seighford, Creswell, Castle Church,
Forebridge, Lammascote, Marston, The Hough, Yar-
let,Whitgreave,Rickerscote, Crossfields, Coton, Kin-
aston, Kingston, Baswich, Berkswich, Radford, Saint
Thomas, Brancott, Stockton,Bednall, Tixall, Shugbo-
rough, Haywood, Great Haywood, Little Hay wood.,.
Milford, Coppenhall, Silkmore, Silkmoor, C'annock

.Chase, Rugeley, "Cannock, Hagley, -Acton, Acton
Hill, Walton, Brockton, Barnfields, Weeping Cross,.
Oakhedge; Wolseley, Colton, • .Parchfield, Bella-
^oore, Bishton, Farewell, Colwich, Near Coley,
Upper Coley, Moreton; Moreton Grange, Hamblev,
Boothhurst, Cawarden, Haunch Hall; Vicars Cop-

.pice, Black- Slough, Cawarde'n Spring, 'Bentiey,
Old Bentley, Raikend, Holly Bank, Brereion;
Hawksyard, Armitage", Armitage and Hanosacrs,
Lea Hall, Longdon, Rid ware, Pipe Ridware, Free-
ford, Freeford Hall, Mavesyn, Ridware, Hill Rid-
ware, . Kings Bromley, Bromley Regis, Brerelon
Hill, Birchenfields, Handsacre, Elford, March Barn.
Each Hills, Bromley, Ravenshaw Wood, Ashton-
Hay, Brookhay, Woodhouse, Tomhay Wood, Elni-
hurst," Curborough, Elmhurst and Cui-bor'ouo-h,
Stichbrook, Over Barn. Streethay, Stowe, Beimore,
Brereton, Alrewas, BUthbury, Hamstall Itidware,
Alrewas Hay, Ashton Hay, Cleathill, Farewell
with Chorley, Brownsfields,- Lichfield, Saint
Mary's Lichfield, Saint Michael's Lichlield,.
Greenhill, Samt, Chad's Lichfield,- Wliittington,
Huddlesford, Wood End, Fisherwick, Hademore,
Tamhorne, Crawford, Coton, Pone's Mill, Lincroft,
Woodhouses, Edge Hill, - Pipe . HilV Wall Fulfin,
Bolehall, Tamworth, Bonehill, Whittington, Faze-
ley, • Swinfen, Ha'zelor, Weefordy Swinfen and Pack-
ington, Hints, Kettlebrook, Packington, Hop\vas,.
Ho'pwas Hayes, Coniberford, • Wiggington, Bidders-
cote, Biddescote, Bitterscote, Syerscote, Sterscote
and Coton, or. some of them, all in- the. county of
Stafford; .Lichfield, Saint Mary Lichfield, Stowe,
Saint Michael's • Lichfieldr Greenhill, and Saint
Chad's Lichfield, or some of them, all in the city
and county of the city of Lichfield, or one of.them ;
Ansty in the" city and county of the city of Coventry,
'or one of them; s.Tamworth, Bolehall, Tamworth
- Castle," Polesworth, .Alvecote, Shuttington, Reping-
tpn, Amingtpn, Amingdbn, Warwickshire 'Moor,
Hall, End,, -Pooley, Stanidelph, Stony Dclph or
Stone Delph, Wharton, Wareton, Dordon, \Vhit-
tington,;Wilnecote, Waverton, Warton, Grendoiv
Baddesley, Erisor, Baddsley, Endsor, Glascote,
Atherstone,.--Braincote, Wavingtpri, . Hollyhurstr

Bolehall, and Glascote, .Seckingdon, .Shuttendonr.
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Cotca, Coioa" Ch'ilders, Ghilvers Goton/,
Manccttcr, Maricestei, Caldecote. Stockingfpr.d>
Iferieatcnj, Baxterfey, Merevale, Wheatley, Dost.-
•h'ill/ Wcddingtoia, Arley, Aether Whitacre, 'Over
Whitacre, Kingsbiiryr iStatfold, Seckirigton, Austrey,
New.ton. Regis, Stoke Golding, Galley, Galley Cpm-
inon, Chapel End, Hartshill, Griffe, Horeston,
Attleborough, Harborough, Maraton- Jabet, Weston,
.Wcstqnin Arderi, Bedworth, Coombe, CoombeHelda,
.Stretton,. Stretton under Fosse, Tuttlehill, Street,
Ashton, Pailton, Oldbury, Bu'chley, Shenton, Dad-
jington, Stapleton, Barwell, Higham, Monks Kirby,
Willy, Newbold, Newbold Revel, Newbold upon
Avon, Church Lawton, Newnham, Newnham Regis,
Ryton, Ryton upon Dunsmore, Ashurstj Shilton-
field, Hungerfield, Brinklow, Wolston, Long Law?
ibrd, Binley, Uppei' Stretton, Withyb.rooke,: Shiltoh,
Anaty, Bulk;ingtOn, Wolvey, Burton Hastings, Cop-
ston, Affleborough, Barnacle, Hopsford, King s Newn-
ham,. Harborough, Harborough Magna,. Holbrook
Grange, Harborpugh Parva, Easenhall,- Church
Lawford, _ Little Lawford^ Bretford, Bilton, Lawford
Heath, and Rugby, or some of them, all in the
county of Warwick ; and Shecpy, Great Sheepy,
jVIerevale, Pinwall, Pinwall Grange, Witherley,
prton, Orton-on-the-Hill, Ratcliffe, Culey; Rat-
cliffe and Culey, and Fenny .Drayton, or some of
them, all in the county of Leicester, and- also to
Jnake and maintain a branch rail way .from and. out
of the said new railway, with proper works, stations,
and conveniences connected therewith, or adjoining
thereto, commencing ip the parish of Saint Michael,
Lichfield, and terminating at or near to StowePool,
in the parish of Saint Chad, Lichfield,- and passing
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial, and other places of Saint
Michael, Lichiield, Elmhurst, Curborough, Cur-
borough and Ejmhnrst, Farewell, Streethay and
Saint Chad, otherwise Stpwe Lichfield, or. some of
them". . .

And notice is hereby further given, that power
will be applied for in the said intended Act or Acts,to
deviate (to the extent of one hundred yards on each
side, from the line OF lines of the said intended rail^
•way, as the same will be defined in the plans thereof
to be deposited pursuant to the standing orders of
Parliament. — Liverpool, 31st October 1836.

• . '. Clay and Swift, Solicitors>

is hereby givep, that application isln-
tended Ul be made to Parliament,- in the enaning

Session, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge some
of the powers and provisions of a certain Act of
Parliament passed in the- fifth and sixth years of the
reign of his present Majesty King .William the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act f« making1 a Railway
from Bristol to join the London arid Birmingham
Railway near London, to be called, ' The 'Great
Western Railway,' with branches therefrom to the
towns of Bradford a«d Trowbridge, in the county of
Wilts;" and also of .a certain other Act of Parlia-
ment passed in the sixth year of the reign of his said
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled^ " An
Act to alter the line of the Great Western Rail-
way, and to amend the Act relating thereto " and
that it is intended to . seek, power by -the said Act so

to be applied far,, to alter,, vary, and deviate from the
Tine or course of the said railway as at present au-
thori/ed to be made,, from- a1 certain point on the said
line in the parish of Sonning and county of Berks,.
to a certain other point on the said line in the parish.
of Basildon in' the same county1; also from a certain
point on the said line in the- parish of- Uffingtou ht
the county of. Berks, to a certain other point on the
said line in the parish of Lydiard Tregoz otherwise
Liddiard Tregooze, in the county of Wilts ; also
from a-certain point on the said line in the parish of
Chippenham in the county last aforesaid, to .a certain
other point on the said line in the parish of Bath-
wick in the county of Somerset; and also -to alter
and divert or to deviate from the line or course of
the branch railway leading to the town of Bnuir
ford, as authorized by the sard Act of the fifth and
sixth years of the reign of his said Majesty King
William the Fourth, from a point on the said line m
the parish of Melksham to another point on the
said line in the parish of Broughton Gifibrd, both in
the county of . Wilts ; -and to abandon so. much of
the- said original line or lines of railway, and the
branch therefrom respectively, as lies between -t^e
said points of deviation, and to make and maintain
a new line of railway, with all proper works and
Gonveruencies connected therewith, between the said
several points, passing, as to the first of such
deviations fron>j in, through or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or other
places of, Sonningi Early, St. Mary's, and St. Law-
rence Reading, Tilehurst, Purley, Pangbourn, and
Basildon, or some of them, in the county of Berks,
and Whitchurch, in the counties of Berks and Ox-
ford;, or one. of them ; as to. the second of such de-
viations passing from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or other
places of Uffington, Baulking, Woolston, Comptort
Beauchamp, Kvaighton, Shrivenham, Longcott,
Beckett, Ashbury, Odstone, and1 Bourton, or Some
of them, in the county of Berks, Highworth, Seven-
hampton, South Marston, Stanton Fitzwarrcn»

! Stratton' St. Margaret's,, . Upper Stratton, Swindoi*,
Eastcott, Westcott, Rodbourn Cheney, Even Swin-
don, Moredon, Hay don, .Lydiard Tregoz, other-
wise Liddiard Tregooze, iLydiard Millicent, Shaw,
and Wroughton, or some of them, in the county of
Wilts; and as to the third of such deviations pass-
ing front, in, through, or into ibe several parishesy
townships, and extra-parochial or other places oif
Chippchham, Langley Burrel,- Hardenhmsh, Lay-
eock, torsham, otherwise .Corsham Regis, Ditch'ei
ridge,j otherwise Ditteridge, B;ox, or some of them,
in' the county of Wilts, and' Bathford, Bathamptot!,
and Ba.thwick, or some oft them, in the county of
-Somerset; and-astothe last of -such deviations pass^
ing from, in, through, or into1 the several parisher'6?
Melft'sham and Broughton Gilford, in the said county
of/Wilts.. - ' . ' - .

! . -And it is . also intended to apply for
^by the Said intended Act, to deviate in thfe'
construction- of the said ai(nend,ed railway or rail-
ways so intended to be applied for, to any extent not
exceeding one. hundred yards on either side of the
iline or lines thereof ' laid" ^Ut^noar: intended to be laid
out, on the plans ef • tlje , saic^ amended railway ' o^
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railways, to be hereafter deposited with "the several
clerks of the peace for the counties of Berks, Ox-
ford. -Wilts, and Somerset, in pursuance of the
Standing orders of Parliament relating thereto,
where the property lying within the saia distance
shall be included in the said plans and in the books
of reference, to lie deposited therewith \ and also
to alter and divert the line or course of the Reading
and Oxford Turnpike Road within the parish of
Basildon, in the county of Berks; the line or course
pf the Wilts and Berks Canal within the branch
therefrom to Longcott, within the parishes, town-
chips, and extra-parochial or other place's of Uffing-
ton, Woolstoa, Compton Beauchamp, Knighton,
Shrivennam, Longcott, Beckett, Ashbury, Odstone,
and Bourton, or, some of them, in the county of
Berks ; the line or course of the North Wilts Canal,
within the parishes, townships, and extra-parochial
or other places of Swindon, Eastcott, Rodbourn
Cheney, Even Swindon, Moredon, Haydon, Ly.diard
JYIiliicent, and Shaw, or some of them, in.the county
of Wilts; the line or course of the Bath and Londor^
Turnpike Road within the parishes or townships of
Ditcheridge, otherwise Ditteridge, and Box, or one
of them, in the county of Wilts, and Bathford, in
the county of Somerset; and also the line or course
of the Kennet and Avon Canal within the parishes
of Bath^ick and Bathampton, or one of them, in
the said county of Somerset, to the extent shewn,
or intended to be shewn, on the said plans, to be
deposited as hei'einbefore mentioned. And it is also
further intended to apply for power, by the said in-
tended Act, to purchase and take certain lands and
buildings lying contiguous to the line of railway,
in the parishes of St. Lawrence and, St Mary's
Reading,. or one of them, in the county of Berks;
and also certain lands and buildings in the parish of
Temple, otherwise Holy Cross, within the borough
of the city of Bristol, and county of the same city,
contiguous to Temple Meads, for the purpose of
making proper and commodions depots or stations
and approaches to the said Railway.—Dated this 4th
day of November, 1836.

Szvain, Stevens, and Co., London; Osbornes
and Ward, Bristol; Solicitors for the Bill.

South-Western Railway.
"IVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
X^ j tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and
maintain a railway, with proper works and conve-
niencJes connected therewith, commencing by a
junction with the London and Southampton Railway,
in the parish of Worting in the county of South-
ampton, and terminating by a junction with the in-
tended Bristol and Exeter Railway, in the parish of
West Moncktonin the county of Somerset; and also
a branch railway from the said first-mentioned rail-
way, commencing in the parishes of Mottisfont
otherwise Mottson, Broughton, and King's Soin-
bourn otherwise King's Somborne, or some or one
of them, in the said county of Souihamptort, and
terminating by a junction with the said London and
Southampton Railway, in the parish of Kingsworthy
in the same county; which said railway and branch
railway is or arc intended to pass through or into

the several parishes, townships, and extra-paro,chial
or other places of Wortirg; Basingstoke, East
Ham, West Ham, Cliddesden, Winslade, Kempshot
otherwise Kempshott, Eastrop otherwise Eastrope*
Basing, Sherborne Saint John otherwise East Sher-
borne, Monks' Sherborne, and West Sherborne,
Woodgarston, Chineham, Farleigh Wallop, Wootton
Saint Lawrence, East Oakley, Hannington, Ibworth
otherwise Ebbworth, Newfoundland, Stoney Heath,
Mallsanger, Tangiers, Sheardown, Manydown, So^
merdown, Upper. Wootton, Ramsdale, Church Oak-
ley, Hall Place, darken Green, Dean • otherwise.
Deane, Steventon, North Waltham, Ash otherwise
Ashe, Ash Warren, South Litchfield, North Oakley,'
Kingsclcre.Overton, Southington, Polhampton other-
wise Poolhampton, Quidhampton, Laverstock other-
wise Lavevstoke, Freefolk Manor, Bear Mill, Sed-
monton otherwise Sidmonton, Whitchurch, Frcefolk,
Freefolk Priors,- Charcot otherwise Charlcott, Cold.
Henley, Litchfield, Saint Mary Bourne, Andover,.
Traveller's Rest,. Holdings, Knoll Farm, Tufton
otherwise Tuckington, Upper Tufton otherwise^
Tuckington, Lower Tufton otherwise Tuckington,
Tufton Warren, Bullington, Hurstbourne Priors
otherwise Down Hurstbournej Upper Tything, Mid-
dleton, Long Parish otherwise Middleton, East,
Yeaston,. West Yeaston, Forton, Gavelacre other-
wise Gaveacre, Barton Stacey, Cranbourne, Dray-
ton, Hand Dyke, Bransbury, Newton Stacey,.
Wherwell otherwise Holwell, Dublin Farm, Mount.
Pleasant otherwise Wind Whistle, Cottonworth,
Fullerton, Kiticombe otherwise Titicomb otherwise
Tidcombe, Bridge, Trent Hill, Westover, Chilbolton/
Goodworth, Clatford, Lower Clatford,, Upper Clat-
ford, Leckford, Leckford otherwise Lakeford-Ab-
bots, Leckford-Ridges, Longstock, Longstock"
Northend, Longstock Southend, Upper otherwise!
Over Wallop, Middle Wallop, Nether or Lower
Wallop, Houghton, North Ho.ughton, lionghton"
Drayton, White Sheet, Stockbridge, Stockbridcre
End, King's .Sombourn otherwise King's Sotnbome, "•
Upper otherwise Up Somhotirn otherwise Somborne,
Little Sombourn otherwise Sombornc, Bossington,
Pittlewcrth, Blackmoor, Spear-ewe!!, Brook; Upper
Eldon otherwise Upper Elton otherwise' Upper
Eltan. Lower Eldon otherwise Lower Elton other- •
wise Lower Eltan, Mottisfprit otherwise Mottson,
Broughton, Ashley, Michaelmarsh otherwise' Mit-
tlamarsh otherwise Mitchelmersh, Lockerlcy, Great
Bentley, Little Bentlcy, East Tytherley otherwise '
East Tytharley otherwise East Tudarley, East Be/in
otherwise -East Deanc, West Tytherley otherwise
West Tytharley otherwise West 1'udarley, West
Dean otherwise West Dcane, French Moor, East
Grim stead otherwise East Grimsteed, Brashfieltl,
Farley Chamberlaync, Lainston, Sparshoh, Rook-
ley, Crawley,. Mitchcldever, Littleton, Wonston,
Stoke Charity, \\eek, Saint Bartholomew 'Hyde hi
and near the city of Winchester, Martv-r Worthv,
Worthy Mortimer, Headbourn or Hcadborne VVor-
thy, Abbott's Worthy and King's Worthy, or soir.e
of them, in the said cbCmtycf fconthcmpton; of Last
Grirastead otherwise E$'at Grin; steed, West, Dean
otherwise West DejnCov .West Grimstead otherwise
West Gritasteed, W}ihfipari;<|i, Cowesfu-ld, -Ncwt-oiij
Downton, Farley, Alderbury'j Whaddon, S'hootcnd,
Clareadon otherwise Clareniqii. Park, LuVCi'sfock
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and Ford, Milford, Nuntdn,.0dstbek, Pitton, Strat- I
ford, New. Saru.m otherwise Salisbury, Saint Edmund
in the city of New Sarum, Saint Martin in the city
of New Sarum, 'Saint Thomas in the city of-New
Sarura, Fisherton Anger, Close of New Sarum,
East Harnham, Britford, West Harnhami, Nether-
hampton, Coome-Bisset, Stratford Saint Anthony
.otherwise Toney Stratford otherwise- Stoney Strat-
ford, Bishopstone, Fugglestone Saint Peter, Quid-
Hampton, Bernerton, Burden's Ball, South Newton,
Wilton, Ditchamptpn, • Bullbridge, Ugford, North
Burcombe, South Burcombe, Great Wishford, Little
Wishford, Stoford Tythings, Stapleford, Barford
Saint Martin, Broadchalke, Grovely Wood, Hanging
Langford, Steeple Langford, Little Langford, Comp-
ton Chamberlain, Baverstock,' East Hurdcot other-
wise Harcot otherwise Hurcot, West Hurdcot other-
wise Harcot otherwise Hurcot, Dinton, Dalens Farm,
Teffont Magna otherwise Upper Teffont, Fovant,
Wily, Deptford, Teffont Ewyas, otherwise Teffont
Erias otherwise Lower Teffont, Sutton Mandeville,
SwallowrCliffe, Ansty, Chilmark, East Tisbury,
Chicksgrove, Wardour, West Tisbury, Staple, Tis-

, bury, Hatch, Fonthill-Bishop, Fonthill-Gifford,
$emley, East Knoyle, Sedghill, Mere otherwise
I^Teer, Zeals, Chaddenwick, Mere Woodlands, Mere
Town, Donhead Saint Andrew, Easton, Donhead
Saint Mary, Charlton, Doggershall, .Haystpn, and
"VVest Knpyle, or some of them, in the county, of
Wilts; of Gillingham, Milton, Preston otherwise
Pierstpne ,. otherwise Pierson otherwise Pearson,
Boiil<fcon, Marston, Wyke or Weeke, Silton, Mot-
comb otherwise Motcombe, East Stour otherwise
East Slower, Buckhom-Weston, West Stour other-
wise West Stower, Kington Magna otherwise Kin ton
IWagna or Keinton Magna, Stower Provost otherwise
Stour Provost, Marnhull, Todber otherwise Todbere,
Fifehead Magdalen, Saint James Shaftesbury, Saint
Margaret's Marsh, Iwerne Minster, Manston, Hin-
tpn Saint Mary, Stalbridge, Thornhill, Gomershay,
Sturrninster-Newton, Fifebead-Neville, Lydlinch,
Stourton-Caundle, PurserC^aundle, Stock-Gaylard,
Haselbury-Bryant, Pulham, iM appo.wder, Bishops-
Gaundle, Bishops-Down, Densham, Caundle-Marsh,
Jjaydon, Folke, Glanvillas-Wootton, Bnckland New-
ton, Mintern-Magna, North Wootton, Sherborne,
Long-Burton, Hermitage, Holnest, Leweston, Hil-
field, Sydling Saint Nicholas, Lillington, Bubb Down
otherwise Melbury Bubb. Beerhacket, Knighton,
Leigh, Chetnole, Yetminster, Thornford, Clifton,
Xyme-Intririseca, Melbury-Osmond, Stoke, Lew-
combe, Halstock, and Bradford. Abbas, or some of
them, in the county of Dorset; of Henstridge, Hol-
•well, Goat-Hill, Closworth, Barwick otherwise Ber-
wick, Stof'ord, Sutton-Bingbam, Pendomer, Over-
Cbmpton, Netlier Compton, Trent, Yeovil, East
Coker, West Coker, Hai'dingtpn-Mandeville, Mud-
ford, Ashington,. Lyrmngton, .Preston, Preston
Plucknett, Brimpton otherwise Brympton, Alving-
to.rj,. Odcombe, East Chinnpck, Th'orn. Coffin _other-
•wise Thorn Prior, Lufron, Chilthorne-Poraier,' Mon-
tacute,.Stoke underHamdori,East St.oJce,WesiiStoke,
Tintinhuir, Mar.tock/Bpwer-Hinton,- Ilchester., Sock
'DennisvWyndham Sock,Muchelriey, D.rayton, Kings-
'bury,. Kingsbury Episcopi, EastLambrQok,Curry Ri-
vell, Earnshillj SouthPetherton, SuQptpn-'Beauchamp,
St6ckiinch-M.agda.len>, Sto.ckl.inch Qttersay,, Bar-

rington, Puckingtoti 6'tnerwisd iPugginitdh, La«g>
port-Eastover, Huish-Episcopi, Pitney, High Haift1,
'Long Sutton, Somerton, Kingsmoor, Ilminster, Isle-
Brewers, North Bradon, South Bradoh, Swell, Isle-*
Abbotts otherwise Abbotts-Isle, Badbury, Iltoiii
Broadway, Donyat, Curry Mallett, Ashill, Fivehead,
Beer Crocombe, Hatch-Beauchamp otherwise Hatch,
Bickenhall, Staple Fitzpaine, West Hatch, Curlaftft,
Thorn otherwise Thorn Falcon, Thurlbeer, Stoke
Saint Mary, North Curry, Stoke Saint Gregory,
Orchard-Portman, Ryston otherwise Rushton other-
wise Ruishton, Creech Saint Michael, DurSton,
West Monckton, •Thurloxton/ Trull, Cheddon-Fitz-
paine, Taunton Saint James, Taunton Saint Mary
Magdalen, Wilton, Chardstock, Pitminster, King-
ston, Staplegrove, Bishopshull otherwise HuTl-
Bishops, Bradford, and West Buckland, or seine,0f
them, in the said county of Somerset. And in whk?h
Bill powers are intended to be inserted to divert ot
alter all such turnpike-roads, canals, and navigations,
as may be required to be diverted or altered for the
construction of such railway and branch railway.

And notice is hereby further given, that power will
be applied for in the said Bill to deviate from the lines
of the said railway and branch railway, laid down p.n
the plans to be deposited with the clerks of the
peace of the counties aforesaid, to any extent not
exceeding one himdred yards on each side thereof.—
Dated this 5th day of November 1836.

King and Whitaker, Gray's Inn Square,
.London.

South-Eastern Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act or Acts to alter, amend, extend,,
explain, enlarge, and render more effectual, some of
the powers and provisions of an Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty King
William the Fourth, intitled An Act for making a
railway from the London and Croydon Railway to;

Dover, to be called the South-Eastern Railway, and
that it is intended to obtain powers by the said,
amendment Act, to make certain alterations and ex-,
tensions of, and deviations from, the present line of
the said intended railway called the South-Eastern
Railway, as prescribed by the said Act already
passed, and as delineated on the plans of the same
railway, which, in pursuance of the directions of the
said Act, have been deposited with the clerks of the
peace for the counties of Surrey and Kent respect-
ively ; that is to say, as to one such extension, alter-,
ation. and deviation, commencing at or near a certain,
place called Archcliffe-square, between Archcliffe
Fort and Dover Harbour, in the parishes of Saint
Mary the Virgin, Dover, and Hougham, or one''ef
them, in the county of Kent, and touching the pre-
sent line of the said South-Eastern Railway at"or
near a certain field in the township of Folkestone,.
in.. the said -county of Kent, and numbered 60 on
the said plans, and terminating at or near a certain
road pn'the present line of the said South-Eastern.
Railway, in. the parish of Newington, in the ssid
county of Kent, -numbered 5 on <the said plans. And
as to another such alteration and ..deviation, com-
mencing at or near a certain road leaning nom
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Tudeley to Hartfake Bridge, on the -present line of
the said South-Eastern Railway, so prescribed and
delineated as before mentioned, in the said parish of
Tudeley, in the said county of Kent, numbered 18
on the said plans, and touching the line of the said
last mentioned railway at or near a certain road in
the parish of Leigh, in the said county of Kent,
numbered 3 on the gaid plans, and terminating at or
near a certain other road on the present line of the
said last mentioned railway, in the parish of Chid-
dingstone, in the said county of Kent, numbered 63
on the said plans. And as to another such altera-
tion, extension, and deviation, commencing at or near
a'certain road leading from Lympsfield to Eden-
bridge, on the present line of the said South-Eastern
Railway, so prescribed and delineated as before
mentioned in the parish of Lympsfield, in the said
county of Surrey, numbered 11 on the said plans,
and touching the line of the said last-mentioned
railway, at or near a certain field in the parishes of
Warlingham and Catterham, or one of them, both
-in the county of Surrey, numbered 11 and 6 on the
said plans respectively; and also touching the line
of, the said last-mentioned railway at or near a cer-
tain road in the parish of Sanderstead, in the said
county of Surrey, numbered 9 on the said plans,
forming a junction with the proposed line of the
London and Croydon Railway, at or near a certain
place called Penge Common, in the parish of Bat-
tersea, in the said county, of Surrey, proceeding
thence, to and terminating at or near a certain public
house, called the Duke of Clarence, near the
Obelisk in Saint George's Fields, in the parish of
Saint George the Martyr, in the Borough of South-
wark, in the county of Surrey. And as to another
such alteration, extension, and deviation, commencing
at or near a certain road on the present line of the
said South-Eastern Railway, so prescribed and de-
lineated as before-mentioned, in the parish of Eden-
bridge, in the county of Kent, numbered 61 pn the
said plans, and touching the"4ine of the said las^-
mentioned railway at or near the north corner of
Marden Park, in the parish of Godstone, in the
county of Surrey, numbered 11 on the said pi-ins,
and also touching the line of the said last-mentioned

.railway at or near a certain field in the parishes of
Warlingham and Catterham, .or one of .them, both in
the said county of Surrey, numbered 11 and 6 on
the said plans respectively; and also touching the
line of the said last-mentioned railway at or near a
certain road in the parish of Sanderstead, in the said
county of .Surrey, numbered.. 9 on the said plans,
forming a .junction with the proposed line of the
London and Croydon Railway, at or near a certain
nlace called Penge Common, in the parish of Bat-
tersea, in the. said county of Surrey, and'proceeding
thence to and terminating at or near a certain -Public
House called the Duke of Clarence, near the Obelisk
in Saint George's Fields,, in the .parish of Saint
Geor /,e the Martyr, in the borough pf Southwark,

Tin the county of Surrey; and it is also intended to
apply for powers, by the same. Act or Acts, to,, niake
and maintain a railway or railways, with propei-
T?orks and conveniences connected .therewith, be-
tween the said several points of deviation and exten-
sion, and passing from, in, through, avid into _.the

• several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial.and

c 2 " " '

other places of Saint Mary-the-Virgin Dover, > Saint
James the Apostle Dover, Hqugham, Capel-le-Ferne,
Folkestone, Folkestone Township, Cheriton, New-
ingtbn, Saltwopd, .Postling, Standford, Selling'e,
Aldington, Smeeth, Brabourne, Mersham, Tudeley,
Capel, Tunbridge, Leigh, Penshurst, Chiddingstone,
Brasted, Westerham, Sundridge,- Hever, Edenbridge,
Beckenham,. Sydenham, Lewisham, and Saint Paul
De-tford, or some of them, in the county of Kent;
Lympsfield, Oxted, Titsey, Crowhurst, Godstone,
Nutfield, Bletchingley, • Woldingham, Tandridge^
Chelsham, Warlingham, Catterham, Chaldon, Couls-
don, Farley, Sanderstead, Selsdon, Croydon,. Ad-
dington, Norwood, Dulwich, Streatham, Peckhami
Walworth, Saint Mary Lambeth, Penge, Batters,ea,
Saint Paul Deptford, Saint Giles Gamberwell, Saint
Mary Newington, and Saint George the Martyr,
Southwark, or some of them, in the county of Surrey;
and also to enable the South-Eastern Railway Com- .
pany to levy and raise tolls in respect of the said
altered and extended lines. And it is also intended
by the said amended Act or Acts to obtain powers
to.abandon such portions of the said present original
line of the said South-Eastern Railway within the
several parishes, townships, or places of Hougham,
Capel-le-Ferne, Folkestone, Cheriton, Newington,
Tudeley, Tunbridge, Leigh, Penshurst, Chidding-
stone, Brasted, Hever, and Edenbridge, in the said
county of Kent; Lympsfield, Oxted, Woldingham,
Godstone,, Tandridge, Warlingham, Catterham,
Coulsdon, Sanderstead, and Croydon, in the said
county of Surrey; and also within any other parishes,
townships, and places within the said counties of
Kent and Surrey, or either of them, as by reason of
the several deviations or alterations before mentioned
will be rendered useless and unnecessary.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for in the said amended Act, to deviate
in the construction of the said altered and extended
railway or railways and deviations, respectively, for
the making of which, powers are so intended to be
applied for as aforesaid, to any extent not exceeding
one hundred yards on either side of the line or lines
thereof, laid out or intended to be laid out, on the
plans thereof to be hereafter deposited with 'the
clerks of the peace for the counties of Kent and
Surrey respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for in the said intended Act to alter and
divert the line or course of a certain turnpike-road
leading from Godstone to Croydon, both in the
county of Surrey, within the parishes of Godstone,
Oxted, Woldingham, Tandridge, .Warlingham, Cat-
terham, Coulsdon, Sanderstead, and Croydonj or
some or one of them.—Dated this 10th day of "No-
vember 1836. '

Glutton and Fearon, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
,.tended to be iinacle to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway;,
with all proper works and conveniences qonnected
therewith*, commencing- at or near the western end
of,Store-street, at-or near its junction with the Lon-
don-rroad, both in the township of Manchester, in
the parish of Manchester, in the county palatine of



Lancaster, and terniinatlng by a junction with the
proposed Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway,
iti the township of Bolehall:, in the parish of Tam-
v\rorth, in the county of Warwick, and passing from,
through, r.nd into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial and other places of Manchester,
Chorlton-upon-Medloek, Chorlton Row, Ardwick,
Rusholme, otherwise Rushulme, Gorton,. Kivkman-
shulme, Newton with Kirkmanshulme, Newton,
Moss 'Side, Withington, Levenshulmej Bumage,
Reddish, and Heaton Norris, or some of them in the
county -palatine of Lancaster, Stockport, Bramall,
.otherwise Bramhall, otherwise Bromhall, Norbury,
Offerton, Torkington, Dog-hill Green, Cheadle,
Cheadle Bulkeley, Cheadle Moseley, Edgeley, Ads-
wood, Cale Green, Handford, othenvise Hanforth,
Handforth with Bosden, Hazel Grove, otherwise
Bullocks Smithy, Prestbury, Woodford, Poynton,
otherwise Pointon, Poynton and Worth, otherwise
Pointbri and Worth, Hope Green, Towards, Marple,
Lyme, .Lyme Handley, Worth, Adlington, Alsager,
Shrigley, "Pott Shrigley, Bollington, Tytherington,
othery?is^v Titherington, Hurdsfield, Macclestield,
Dane's Moss, Thor.neycroft, Sutton, Fallibroome,
otherwise Fallibroom, Upton, Bosley, otherwise
Boseley, North Rode, Newton, Butley-cum-Newton,
Bntley, Mottram Andrew, otherwise Mottr;un Saint
Andrew, Gawswortb, otherwise Gosewortb, High
Lane, . Astbury, Buglawton, otherwise .Lawton,
Smallwood, Summerford, otherwise Someiibrd,
Dane-in-Shaw, Congleton, Newbold Astbury, New-
port, Moreton, Moreton-cum-Alcumlow, Odd Rode,
Rode, Ramsdell, Radnor, Hulme-Walfield, other-

' wise. Hulme-Y^allfield, Eaton, Davenport, Somerford
Booths, Lawton, otherwise Church Lawton, and Hall
Green, or some of them, in the county palatine of
Chester; Hall Green, Audley, Talk, otherwise
Talk on the Hill, otherwise Talk-o'-th'-Hill, other-
wise Talk Hamlet, Hollins, Woolstanton, Oldcott,
Thursfieldj Dunkirk, Golden Hill,Brieryhurst, other-
wise Brerehurst, Chatterley, Chell, Wedgwood, Ra-
Aren's cliff, otherwise Ranscliff, Kidcrew, New-Chapel,
Stadmorslow, otherwise Stadmerslow, Tunstall,
Tun stall Court, Greenfields, Sandyford, Longport,
Longbridge, Middleport, Burslem, Abbey Hulton,
otherwise Hulton Abbey, Sneyd, Rushton Grange,
Stoke, -otherwise Stoke-upon-Trent, Penkhull,
Boothen, Penkhull with Boothen, Hanley, Shelton,
Etruria, Lane-End, Longton, othenvise Lonton,
Fentpn Culvert, Fentori, Little Fenton, Great Fen-
ton, Fenton Vivian, Boteslow, otherwise Botslow,
Bucknall, Bagnall1, Clayton, Trentham, Blurton,
'Blurton Highwood, Blralon and Lightwood, Han-
ford, otherwise Handford, Han church, Barlaston,
otherwise Barlastan,' Eaves, Wood Eaves, Park
Fields, Stone, Tittensor, Beech, Walton. Little Aston,
Aston -Stoke, Aston Stoke and Burston; Burston,
-Hardwick, Fulford, Stallington.Fulford and Stalling-
ton, Normicott, otherwise Normicote, Hilderstone,
Kibbestone. otherwiseKibblestone, Darlaston,Oulton,
Mcaford, Meaford Fai'ms, Outlanes, Moddershall,
Sandon, Stafford, Saint Mary Stafford, Saint Chad
Stafford, otherwise the united parishes of Saint
Mary and Saint Chad Stafford, Marston, Enson,
Salt, Salt and Enson, Tillington, Hopton, Cotori,
Hopton and Colon, Gayton, Woston-upon-Trent,

• Shiiiey\vich, Stowc, Amerton, Hixon, Chart-ley,

Chartley-'euiTi-'Membns, CLariley liolinc, Colwich^'
Fradswell, Great Haywood, Little Haywood,. Far-
ley, Near Coley, otherwise Coley, Moreton, Bishton,.
Colton, Bellamour, Parchfields, Rugeley,''Brereton,.
Mavesyn Ridware, othei-wdse Malvesyn Ridware, '
Blithbury, Hill Ridware, Raikend, Pipe Ridware,
Hamstall Ridware, Annitage and Hansacre, Arrni'-t

tage, Hansacre, Kings Bromley, otherwise Br6miey
Regis, Alrewas, Orgreave, Fradley, Alrewas Hlty,
otherwise Alrewas Hays> Ashton Hay,. Woodend, .'
Longdon, Cleathill, Farewell, Farew.ell with Chorley,
Lichfleld, Saint Mary Lichfield, Saint Chad othenvise
Stowe Lichfield, Saint Michael Lichfield. Elmhurst,
Curborough, Cui'borough and Elmhurst, Stichbrook,
Pones Mill, Lincroft, Woodhouses, Edghill, Pipe Hill, ;
Wall, Streethay/ Brown's-fields, Fulfin, Freeford, '
Tamhorn, Haselor, Fisherwick, otherwise Fishenvick
in Lichfield, Huddlesford, Whittington, We'eford, '
Packington, Swinfen, Swiufen and Packington, Hints<
Tamworth,Kettlebrook,Wiggington,Crawford,other- '
wise Crawford Meadow, Coton, Hopwas, Hopwas
Hayes, Bonehill, Bidderseotei otherwise Biddescote,
otherwise Bitterscote, Fazeley, Syerscote, otherwise
Sterscote, and Comberford, or some of them, in the
county of Stafford, and in the city and county oF
the city of Lichfield, or one of them; Tamworth,
Bolehall, Glascote, Bolehall and Glascote, Wilae-
cote, Kettlebrook, Tamworth Castle, Amington,
Stonydelph, and Amington and Stonydelph, or some
of them, in the county of Warwick; and also to
make and maintain a branch. railway from and out
of the said first-mentioned railway," with all proper-
works and conveniences connected therewith, com-
mencing in the parish of Armitage, otherwise Armi-
tage and Hansacre, in the county of Stafford, ar.d
terminating by a junction with the proposed Bir-
mingham and Derby Junction Railway, in the town-
ship of Wichnor, in the parish of Tatenhill, in the
same county of Stafford, and passing from, through,
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra
parochial, and other places, of Armitage, Hansacre,.
Armitage and Hansacre, Ma-"esyn Ridware, other-
wise Malvesyn- Ridware, Pipe Ridware, Kings-
Bromley, otherwise Rromley Regis, Riley Hill,,
Alrewas Hay, otherwise Alrewas Hays, Yoxall,.
Alrewas, Orgreave, Fradley, Tatenhill, Wichnor,,'
Barton, Barton under Needwood, and Salters Street,,
or some of them, in the said county of Stafford ; and
also to make and maintain another branch railway or
railways from and out of the said first-mentioned rail-
way, with all proper .works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, commencing in the parish of Sair,t:
Michael Lichfield, i» the city ai:d county of the city
of Lichfield, and county of Stafford, or one of them,
and terminating in a field in the occupation of
Daniel Proudrnan, on the north side of Stowe Pool,,
in the said parish of Saint Chad Lichfield, and pass-
ing from,, through, or into the several parishes, town-x
ships, and extra parochial, and other places of Scdbat:
Michael Lichfield, Elmhurst, Curborough,. C«rbo- '
rough and Elmhurst,. Farewell, Street Hs.y, cxd'
Saint Chad otherwise Stov.'e Lichfield, or some or
one of them, i'n the county of Stafford, and in the
city and county of the city of Lichiield, or one of
them, and also to make and maintain another branch.
railway from and out'of the said first-mentioned'
railway, with all proper works and conveniences •



connected therewith, commencing at or near the
village of Stoke, in the township of Aston Stoke
and Burst on, in Hilderstone quarter, in the parish
of Stone, in the said county of Stafford, and termi-
nating by a junction with the proposed Grand Junc-
tion Railway, in or near the township of Mill
Meece, in the parish of Ecclesall, otherwise Eccle-
shall, in the said county of Stafford, and passing
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra-parochial, and other places of Stone,
Stoke, 'Aston Stoke and Burston, Little Aston,
Beech, Walton, Darlaston, Swinnerton, Yarnfield,
Gtiebsey, Cold Norton, Norton Farms, Ecclesall,
otherwise Eccleshall, Cotes, Cold Meece, Three
Farms, Standon, Wallford, Bowers, Slindon, and
Mill Meece, or some of them, in the said county of
Stafford; and also to make and maintain another
branch railway from and out of the said first-men-
tioned railway, with all proper works and conve-
niences connected therewith, commencing in the

. township of Meaford, otherwise Meaford-Farms, in
Kibbestone Quarter, otherwise Kibblestone Quarter,
in the parish of Stone, and terminating by a junc-
tion with the said proposed Grand Junction Rail-
way, in the parish and township of Chebsey, in the
said county of Stafford, and passing from, through,
o? into the several parishes, townships, and ex-
tra-parochial and other places of Meaford, Mea-
ford-Farms, Kibbestone, otherwise Kibblestone,
Stone, Beech, Oulton, Darlaston, Walton, Swin-
nerton, Yarnfield, Cold Norton, Norton-farms,
Chebsey, Baddenhall, Scamnill, Saint Mary Staf-
ford, Whitgreave, and Shallowford, or some of them
in- the said county of Stafford. And also to make

' and maintain another branch railway, from and out
of the said first mentioned railway, with all proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, and
commencing at or near a place called Ladders Stile,
in' the township of North Rode, in the parish of
Prestbury, in the county of Chester, and terminat-
ing at or near the Caldon Canal, in the township of
Longsdon in Endon Quarter, and in the parish of
Leek in the said county of Stafford, and passing
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, quarters, and extra-parochial and other places.
of Prestbury, Gawsworth otherwise Gosev/orth, Sut-
ton, North Rode, and Bosley otherwise Boseley,
or some of them in the said county of Chester, 4,nd
Leek, Lowe, Leek Frith, Tittlesworth, Heaton,
Rudyard otherwise Rudyerd, Rushton James, and
Rushton Spencer, Endon, Longsdon, Stanley, Brad-
iioss, and Oncott, or some of them in the said county
of Stafford. And it is intended by the said Act to
take power to deviate from the line • or lines of the
said railway and branch railways respectively, as the
same are intended to be laid out on the plans there-
of, hereafter to be deposited with the several clerks
of the peace for the counties of Lancaster, Chester,
Stafford, Warwick, and the city and county of the
city of Lichfield to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of the said railway.and
branch railways respectively, save and except
where the same is or are intended to pass throxigh
lands covered with houses, and in such case to any
extent not exceeding ten yards on either side of the
said railway, and branch railways respectively; and
also save and except where the property situate

within the said distances, or either of them shall
have been omitted to be numbered on the plans so
to be deposited as aforesaid. And it is further in-
tended to take power by the said Act to alter and
divert for the purpose of the said railway, the line
of the turnpike road leading from Stockport to
Macclesfield, in the township of Adlington, in the •
parish of Prestbury, in the county of Chester afore-
said, and also the line of the turnpike road leading
from Rugeley to Stone, within the parishes of Stowe
and Colwich, or one of them, in the county of Staf-
ford aforesaid, and also the line of the Grand Trunk
or Trent and Mersey Canal in.the parishes of Stone,
Colton and Armitage, otherwise Armitage and Han-
sacre, in the county of Stafford aforesaid, in manner,
and to the extent to be shewn on the plans hereafter-
to be deposited as before-mentioned.—Dated this
2d day of November 1836.

Slater and ffeelis, Manchester; Feu;
Hamilton, and Few, London.

Railway from Warwick and Leamington to join the
London and Birmingham Railway, near Co-
ventry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing session, for an Act to make and maintain a
Railway or Railways, with all proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, commencing in
the parish of St. Nicholas; in the borough of War-
wick, in the county of Warwick, in certain fields near
to the Porto Bello tavern, at Emscote, on the western
side of the river Avon, and on'the northern side of
the public highway there leading from Warwick to
Leamington, and terminating by a junction with the.:
London and Birmingham Railway, in the parish of
St, Michael, in the county of the city of Coventry,
near to a place called Hearsall Common. And
which said Railway or Railways is, or are intended
to pass, from through or into the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial, and other places of
Saint Nicholas, Emscote, and Saint Mary, or some'
of them, all in the said borough of Warwick; Mil-
verton, Leek Wootton, Wootton Grange, Bulking-^
ton, Kenilworth, Stoneleigh, Crackley,. Milburn,,
Cryfield, Hurst, Kirby Corner, Canley, and Flet-
chamstead or some of them, all in the said county of
Warwick; and Stivichall, Stivichall-common, and
Saint Michael, or some of them, all in the county of
the city of Coventry.

And also to make and maintain a branch railway,,
or branch railways, from and out of the said first
mentioned railway or railways, with all proper works
and conveniences connected therewith, commencino-
in the township of Canley, in the parish of Stone-
leigh, in the county of Warwick, and terminating by
a junction with the said London and Birmingham
Railway in the township of Fletchamstead in the-
same parish.

And notice is also hereby given, that it is intended
by the said Act to- take power to deviate from the line-
of the said railway or railways, as the same is in-
tended to be laid out an- the plans thereof, hereafter
to be deposited with the several clerks of the peace-
for the comity of Warwick, the ciiv of Coventry, and!
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the borough of Warwick, to any extent not exceecU
ing due hundred yards ;on eithet* side; of the line of
the said railway or railways, save and except where
the same is intended to pass through any town or
land covered with houses, and in such case, to any
extent not exceeding ten yards on either side of the
line of the said railway or railways. And also, save
and except where the property situate within the said
distances, or either of them, shall not have been
immb'ere^d on the plans so to be deposited as afore-
said.—Dated this 9th day of November, 1836.

Carrie and Carter, Solicitors, Birmingham.

NOTICE is hereby given," that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for an Act or Acts to alter, amend,
explain, repeal, enlarge, and render more effectual
some of the powers and provisions of an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of his present Majesty
King William the fourth, entitled " An Act for
making a Railway from the London and Birmingham
Railway, near Birmingham, to Derby, to be called
the Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway, with
a Branch ;" and to make and maintain a railway or
railways, with proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, and proper approaches thereto,
commeficing by a junction with the said Birmingham
and Derby Junction Railway, in a certain field in the
township of Bolehall, in the parish of Tamworth, in
the country of Warwick, and numbered 15'on the
plan of the said Birmingham and Derby- Junction
Railway, deposited with the clerk of the peace for
.the said county of Warwick, and terminating by a
junction with the London, and Birmingham Railway,
in a certain field in the parish of Rugby, in the said
county of Warwick, and numbered 61 on the plan of
the said London and Birmingham Railway, deposited
with the clerk of the peace for the said county of
Warwick, ,and adjoining.to the Turnpike-road leading
irom Rugby -to Lutterworth, in the same county j on
the Western :side thereof, where it is intersected by
•the, line of the said London and Birmingham Railway.

And which/said proposed railway or railways, is,
-or &re intended to pass from,^ through, or into the
several parishes, 'townships, and extra-parochial, and
other places of Tamworth, Tamworth Castle, Bolehall,
Glascote, Bolehall and Glascote, Warwickshire Moor,
Amington, Stoney-Delph Wilnecote, Shuttington,
Alvecote, Polesworth, Pooley, Waverton, otherwise
Warton, Bramcote, Grendon, and Whittington, or
•some of them, all in the said' county of Warwick.

Merevale, Pinwall, Newhouse otherwise Newhall,
'Sheepy otherwise Great Sh'eepy.i'he Mythe, Radcliffe
Culy, Withevley, and Fenny Drayton, or some of
them, all in the county, of Leicester.

Merevale, Mancetter otherwise Mancester, Ather-
•,stone, Hartshill,, OlHbury, CaJdecote, Weddington,
Nuneaton, Stpckingford, Attleborough, Horeston,
Chilvers-Cotbri, Griffe, Bulkiugton, Marston-Jabet,
Burton Hastings, Wolvey, Bramcote, Weston other-
wise W'eston-in-Arden, Ryeton, Barnacle, Holly-
hursW'Bedworth, Colly croft, Shilton, Witbybrooke,
and. Hopsford, or some of them, all in the said
county of Warwick.

Shilfcpn and Ansty, hi the county of the city of
Coventry. . •

Ansty, Coombe, Coombe Fields, Monk's Kirbys

Stretton otherwise Stretton-under-Fosse, Stretastop^
Pailton, New-bold-Revel, Brinklow, Wolston^ Bret-
ford, Easenhall, Hungerfield, Harborough Magna
otherwise Great Harborough, Little Harborpugh,
Cpsford, Chui'ch Lawford, King's Newnham, Nesv>
bold-on-Avon, Little Lawford, Long Lawford, Biltoi^,
and Rugby, or some of them, all in the said county
of Warwick.

And Notice is hereby further given, that it is also
intended to obtain powers in the said next Session of
Parliament to make a deviation from the present line
of the said proposed Birmingham and Derby Junc-
tion Railway, as prescribed by the said Act already
passed, and as delineated on and described in the plans
and books of reference thereof, which in the said
Act are mentioned to have been deposited with the
several clerks of the peace for the several counties
and places of Warwick, Worcester, Stafford, ajid.
Derby, and for the borough of Derby, that is to say,
commencing at a point of the present line of the
said Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway s.o
prescribed and delineated as before mentioned, in
the parish of Aston juxta Birmingham, in the said
county of Warwick, and in a field numbered 64
on the said plans thereof so deposited as afore-
said, and terminating at another point in the present
line of the said last-mentioned railway, in the parish
of Kingsbury, in the; said county of Warwick, and
in a field numbered ,72 on the said plan there-
of, so deposited as aforesaid, one passing through
the parishes, townships, and extra parochial and
other places of Aston, otherwise Aston juxta Birm-
ingham, Castle Bromwich, Water Orton, C oleshill,
Gilstone, otherwise Gilsdon, Curdworth, Dunton,
Newlands, Wishaw, Hams, Lea Marston, Marston
otherwise Merstone, Lea, Coton Hall, Coton arid
Marston, Hurley, Bodymoor Green, Bodymoor
Heath, Drakenage, Kingsbwy and Hemlingford, or
some of them, all in the said county of Warwick.

And that it is also intended to obtain powers to
abandon such portions, of the said present original
line of the said Birmingham and Derby Junction
Railway, within the several parishes,1 township's, or
places of Aston, otherwise Aston juxta Birmingham,
Coleshill, Shustoke, Blyth-end, Merevale, Ouston
otherwise Ousthirne, Lea Marston, Lea, Nether
Whitacre, Kingsbury, Halloughton, Coton and
Marston, and Drakenage, and also within any other
parishes and townships in the said county of War-
wick, as by reason of the deviation or alteration
before mentioned will be rendered useless 'and
unnecessary.

And also to. make, construct, and maintain a rail-
way or railways with proper works and conveniences
in, upon, over, or along such new line, or altered or
diverted portion of the original line of the said Bir-
mingham and, Derby Junction Railway. And also
power to abandon the branch line of the said Bir-
mingham and Derby Junction Railway, authorised,
to be made by the said Act already passed, com-
mencing by a junction with the London and Bjr-
mingham Railway, in the parish of Hampton-in-
Arden, in the said county of Warwick, and .termi-
nating in the parish of Nether Whitacre, in the same
couiny.
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Andnotice'is hereby also given," that power mil be-
applied for in the .said intended Act or Acts to de-
viate in the construction of the said several intended
railways, as the same will be laid out on the plans
thereof, hereafter to be deposited with the several
clerks of the peace, of the several counties of War-
wick, Leicester, and the city of Coventry, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the ,line of the said railways respectively, save
and except where the same are intended to pass
through any town or land covered with houses, and
in such case to any extent not exceeding ten yards
on either side of the line of the said railways, and
also save and except where the property situate
within the said distances or either of them, shall not
have been numbered on the plans so to be deposited
as aforesaid.

And it is further intended to take power by the
said Act or Acts to alter and divert for the purposes
Of the said intended railways, the line of the Oxford
Canal, in the township of Easenhall, in the parish of
Monk's Kirby, in the the county of Warwick, and
also certain portions of the olrl line of the said Ox-
ford Canal, in the parishes and townships, of Church
Lawford, King's Newnham, Newbold-upon-Avon,
Little Lawford, and Little Harborough, or some of
them, in the said county of Warwick, to the extent
and in the manner to be shewn on the plans and
sections hereafter to be deposited, as before men-
tioned.—Dated this 3rd day of October, 1836.

Carrie and Carter, Solicitors, Birmingham.

.. South-eastern, Brighton, Lewes, and Newhaven
Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

Session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railway^, with all proper approaches, depots, sta-
tions, and other works and conveniences connected
therewith, to commence by a junction with the pro-
posed south-eastern railway, at or near to the village
of Oxted, in the parish of Oxted, in the county of
Surrey, with a separate commencement between the
places called Tyler's Green and the Cross Ways,
in the parish of Godstone, in the same county, and
to terminate at or near a place called the Carlton
Hill, otherwise Richmond Hill, in the parish of
Brirfhthelmston, otherwise Brighton, in the county
of Sussex: also to make and maintain a branch
railway or branch railways, with all proper works
and conveniences connected therewith, commencing
from and out of the said first-mentioned railway or
railways, at or near to certain tenements, called the
-Mud Houses, in the parish of Palmer, in the county
last aforesaid, and to terminate at or near to a piece
of land called the Barrack Ground, at the northern
end of a place called Winterbourne Hollow, in ^ the
parish of Saint Peter and Saint Mary Westout,
otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, in the same county;
also to make and maintain another branch railway
or branch railways, with all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing from
and out of the said last-mentioned railway or rail-
ways, at or near to the second mile-post from Lewes,
on the turnpike-road to Brighton, in the said parish
of Saint Peter, and. St. Mary Westout,: otherwise

Saint Aim Lewes, and to terminate at or near to a
place called Court Farm, in the parish of Meeching,.
otherwise Newhaven, and county of Sussex afore-
said, which said railway or railways, and branch
railways respectively, is or are intended to pass from,
in, through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial or other places 'following, that is
say, as to the said first-mentioned railway or rail-
ways from, in, through or into the several parishes,
townships and extra-parochial or other places' of
Bletchingley, Godstone, • Oxted, Crowhurst, Tand-
ridge, Lympsfield, Lingfield, Home, Burstow,
Horley, Copthorne, or some'of them, in the county
of Surrey, and Worth, Copthorne, East Grinstead,.
West Hoathly, Balcombe, Ardingly,. Horsted
Keynes, Lmdfield, Cuckfield, Wivelsfield, Chailey,
Pluinpton, Westmeston, Chiltingtbn,. Saint John
under the Castle of Lewes,, Hamsey, Saint 'Peter
and Saint Mary Westout, otherwise Saint Ann
Lewes, Fahner, Stanmer," Patcharn, Withdean,.
Preston, Ovingdean, Rottingdean, Brighthehnstpn,
otherwise Brighton, or some of them, in the coufity.
of Sussex; as to the said first-mentioned branch
railway, or branch railways from,' in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships,; and extra-
parochial or other places of Falmer, Saint Peter,,
and Saint Mary Westout, otherwise Saint Ann
Lewes, and Lewes, or some of them, all in the said
county of Sussex; and as to the said last-mentioned,
branch railway, or branch railways from, in, through,
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra--
parochial or other places of Saint Peter and Saint,
Mary Westout, otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, Kings-
ton, near Lewes, Iford, Rodmill,. otherwise Rodmell,
Southease, Telscombe, Piddinghoe, and Meeching,.
otherwise Newhaven, or some of them, all in the
same county of Sussex aforesaid. And it is in--
tended to apply for power by the said Act to de-
viate in the construction of the said railway or rail-
ways, and branch railways respectively, to the extent
of one hundred yards on. either side of the line or
lines laid out or intended to be laid but in the plans-,
thereof, to be hereafter- deposited with the clerks .of"
the peace for the counties o£ Surrey and Sussex,
respectively in- pursuance of the standing orders of/
Parliament relating thereto; and also to alter and
divert the line or- course of the highway, leading
from Lewes to .Meeching,. otherwise Newhaven,.
withi-n the said parish of Southease, in the same
county, to the extent shewn, or intended to be shewn-,
on the plans,, so to be deposited with the said clerks
of the peace as hereinbefore mentioned.—Dated this-.
1 l.th day of November, 1836..

Glutton and Fearon,. Temple ;. Currie and'
; Woodgate, Lincoln's-Inu ;. Solicitors for-

the Bill..

N'OTlCiE is hereby.given, (hat application is in-
lendeil to be made to- Parliament in the en-

duing Session for an Act to make and mainta in a.
Rai lway , with all- proper works and. convenientes^

: connected therewith-, • commencing- from, • and-in-
tt-nded to join wi th , the proposed London and Bir-
mingham Railway at or near Hockley, in the-
iiamlet ot Brandon, in the parish of Woulstoiv
otherwise. Wolston, otherwise ;VVolfricheston, in*

.the' county of Warwick, and, terminating by a:



junction, with the .proposed Oxford and Great
Western Union Railway in part of the 'open
common field lands called Ridge Furlong, in
Ridge Fieid, in the parishes of Cowley, Temple
Covvley, Middle Cowley, aud Church Cowley, or
sotue ot' them, in the county and city of Oxford,
or of one of them, and passing from, through,
and into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial, and other places of VVoolston otherwise
Wolston otherwise Wolf riches ton, Mars ton other-
wise Merston, Bingley otherwise Binley, Brandon,
Bretford, Ryton otherwise Rieton upon Dunsmoor,
Stretton, Stretton upon Dunsmoor, Princethorpe,
Frankton, Wappenhuiy, Eathrope otherwise Ea-
thorpe, Mai ton, Birdingbury otherwise Birdinbury
pftherwise Birbury, Leamington Hastings, Hi l l ,
Hardwick, Bradwell otherwise Broad well, Deepdale,
Long Itchington, Bnscote, Stoneythorpe, Stockton,
Southam, Ladbrooke, Ascote .otherwise Chapel
Ascote, Radbourn otherwise Radburn, Lower Rad-
bourn otherwise Lower Radburn Upper Radhourn
otherwise Upper Radburn. Hodnill otherwise Hod-
nel otherxvise Hoddenhall, VVatergall, Will 's Pas-
tures, Wormleighton, Stonton, Fenny Corupton,
Farnboroitgh, Lower Boddington, Upper Bod-
dington, Aston in the Walls otherwise Aston le.
Walls otherwise Aston le Waleys, Applelree
Othervv se A pelt re, Mollington, Claydmi, Clat-
tcrcutt otherwise Clatercote, Prwcott, Warding-
ton otherwise Wardenton, Will iarnscote. other-
wise Wilesco'e, Colon otherwise Cotes, Cropedry,
Little Bourton, Great Bout ton, Han well.. Hard-
wick, Nei.ihrop otherwise Neithorpe .otherwise
Netherthorpe, Chalcomb^ otherwise Chacornbe,
Banbury, Huscote, Grimesbury, Overlhorpe, Mid-
dleton Cheney or Chendu.it, YVarkworth, Nether-
cote, Nethercop, Walton, Astro p otherwise Astrope
otherwise Asthorpe, Ci ia t ' l ton, King's Sutton,,
Nexvbottle, Budicut t , Ai lderbury, Milton, West
Adderbury otherwise-Adderbury West, East Adder-
bury otherwise A Iderbury E.ist, A v n h o otherwise
Aynhoe, Crotight<»n, Cl i f ton , fotildern, Deddiog
ton, Frit well , Souierton, I)uns-Tew, Nor th As ton ,
Middle Aston, bteopie As1-on, Purrell < > r Lower
Heylbrd, Warren or Upper Hey ford, .Rousham,
Kirtlington, B'erhwgdon, Sl i i j j ton upon Char-
well, Hampton Guy, Hampton Poylr. l.-li|>, Thnipp,
Tackley, Kidlingion, Goafoid, Water E t t ton , Wood
Eaton, Little Cu t^ luw, Givat tiitt^lo'.v, Elsh'eKJ.
'Marston, Heading-ton, Saint Clrrisent Oxford, and
Saint Giles, Su'mt 'Bartlu) |onjew i otherwise S:iint
Bartlemy, and Sttint Mary t h e ' V i r g i n in Oxford,
Itiey, Hockinpre otherwise h'ncloodor Street,
Copley, Churtrh Covvley,- :IVJidd!e Covvley and IVnj-
p!e Cowliiy, IT feorne of them, in tl^e several cou'n-
5 Jos of Warwick, Nor thampton, and Oxford, and
city, of Oxibid, or or«,c»! t iK of t l iem, And it is in-
tended to obtain po.verin the said Act to deviate
from the line or course of the said Railway, as the
game is iivended to be laid down on the plans
thereof, here-itter to be deposited w i t h the several
clerk* of «be j tea io for ihe eo\in'-ie» of Oxford,
^<)i- tharnptoi i . and Warwick, to any extent not
eKeren1 inc one hundred yards on e i ther side of, the
said Railway, we and except where the same is
intt'rtdttd to jtasH through lands covered with
h«msesj and in »uch cuses to any extent not exceed-'
ii>£ ten yards on cither side of the said Railway.

And that it is also intended to obta.irVipQwer.in.lne
said Act to alter and divert for the purposes, of the,
said Railway, and in manner to be shewn in the!
plani hereafter to be deposited as aforesaid, the. line
of the Oxford Canal, in the said parish of Worm-
lei^-htun.—Dated the 8th day of November, 1S36.

Few Hamilton, and Few, London.

NOTICE is hereby given, tluit application is in-
tended to he made to Parliament in the ensu-:

ing Session for an Act to moke-and maintain a'
Railway, wi th all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith , commencing from, and in-
tended to join with', the proposed London and-
Birmingham Railway at or near Hockley, in the'
hamlet of Brandon, i n - t h e - parish of Woolston,-
otherwise Wolston, otherwise Wolfricheston, in the
county of Warwick, and terminating on the southern,
side of the Oxford and Cheltenham Turnpike-road,,,
at or near a ceitain mi l l called Oxeney Mil], in the
parish of Saint Thomas a Becket, in the county and
city of Oxford, or of one-of them, and passing from,
through, and into t'he several parishes, townships,,
and extra-parochial, and other places of VVoolston,
otherwise Wolston, otherwise VVolfriches»on, Mar-,
ston, otherwise Merston, Bingley otherwise Binley,
Brandon, Bretford, Ryton otherwise Rieton upon-
Dunsmoor, Stretton, Slretton upon Dunsmoor,;
Princethorpe, Frankton, Wapperibury, Eathrope
othei-'wise Eathorpe, Marlon, Bird ingbury other- j
wise Birdinbury otherwise Birbury, Leamington
Hastings, Hill, Hardwick, Brad well -otherwise
Broad well, Deepdale, l^ong Itchington, Bascote,
Stgneyihorpe,.Stockton, Southahi, Ladbrooke, As-
cote otherwise Chapel Ascoie, Radbourn otherwises
Radbvirn, Lower Radbourn otherwise Lower Rad--
burn, Upf ie r Radb»urn otherwise Upper Radburn,
Ho'ir i i l l o therwise Hodnel otherwise Hoddenhall,
Watergiill, Will's Pa-tures, Wonnleighton, Ston-
ton. Fenny Compton. Farnborough, Lower Bod-
d i n g i u n . Upper "Boddington, Aston in the Walls
otherwise Aston le Walla otherwise Aston IH Wa-
leys, Applrtree uthf . rwi>e Apeluv, Moilington, .
Claydon. Cla i t e rc t i l t , otherxvise C'iatercote, Pres-
cott, Ward'mgton otherxvise Wardenton, Williams-
coie otherwise Wilescole, Colon otherwise Cotes,
Cropedy. L i t t l e Bourton, Great Bourton, Hanwell,
Hanlxv'irk, Nei t l i r i ) | )u ther \v ise Neil horpe otherwise
Nelht ' r thorpe,Chalconibe oihfrwiseChacombe.Ban- ;
buiy, Hu.-rcote, -Gi-'mesbiiry, Overthoi pe.. Middle-
ton Cheney or Chendoit , Warl work, NeUieix-otP,
\'et hfi'cop, Walton, Astrop otherwise Astrope other-
wise Aathorpe , Churl ton, King's But ton, Newhut-
tle, Bodicott, Addftbui 'v, Milton, West Addeibury
otherwise A(ldt .- ibury West, Kast Adderbmy othej:--
yvise Addeibury East, Aynho otherxvise Axnhbe,
Croughron, ( J l i f t o n , Souldern, DeUdirigton, Frit-
xvell, Somertcm, Duns Tew. N o r t h Aston, Middle
Aston, Steeple Aston, Purcell or Lower Hex ford,.
Warren or Upper Heylbrd, Housham Kirtl ingion,
Bl»-ci)ingdon, Shi pton-upon-C bar well, Hampton
Gay, Hampton I 'mle, l-l ip, Tlirupp, Tackley, Ne-
thereof , K id lmg t< in , Gosford, Water Katbn, Wood
Kaion, Woolvercote otherwise Wolvercote, St.
(jiles, Port Meadow, Godston, and St. Thomas ^
Bt-cket, or some of them, in the several counties of
Warwick, Northampton, and Oxford, and city of



tC3xford;orof some of them. And it is intended to
obtain power in t.he sa jd^Aft to -deviate from ,the
line or course of the said Railway as the sam.e is.
intended io.be laid down on the plans thereof, here-
jjfter to be deposited with the several clerks of the
peace for the counties of Oxford, Northampton, and
Warwick, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of the said Railway, save and
except, where the same is intended to pass through
lands covered with houses, and in such cases to any
extent not exceeding ten yards on ei ther side of
the said Railway, And that it is also intended to
obtain power in the said Act to alter and divert, for
the purposes of the said Railway, and in manner
to be shewn in the plans hereafter to be deposited
as aforesaid, the line of the Oxford Canal, in the
said parish of WormleightOn.

Dated the eighth day of November, 1836.
Few, Hamilton, and Few, London.

• Midland Counties Railway.
T^TOTICE is hereby given, tha t an application is
JJ^ intended to be made to Parliament, in the en-
suing Session, for an Act to alter, amend, explain,
repeal, enlarge, and render more etfec<ual some of
the powers and provisions of an Act passed in the
fcixth year of the reign of his present Majesty King-
William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act for mak-
irig'a Railwa'y, wi th- Branches, commencing at the
London and Birmingham Railway, in the parish of
Rugby, in the county of Warwick, to communicate
xvith the' towns of Leicester, Nottingham, and
Derby," to be called f i the Midland Counties Rail-
way ; " and which baid Railway and Branches are
authorised by the said Act to be made from,
ihrongh^or into the parishes, townships, and places
of Rushy, Newbold upon Avon, Cosford, Harbo-
r.ough Magna, Monks Kirby. Cestersover, Pailton,
Little VVaiton, Muzvvel i Leys, Newnham Paddox,
and Willey, or some of them, in the county of War-
vick ; Bittesby, Claybrook, Ullesthorpe, : A^hjby
Parva, Leir, Kimcote, Broughton Astley, Narbo-
rpugh, Cosby, Whet stone, Enderby, BIaby,Ojuntes-
thorpe, Wigston .Magna, S.aint Margai«t (Leices-
ter), Knighton. Saint Mary (Leicester), Belgrave,
Thurmaston (South End.), .Thurniaston .(North
End), Barkby, Syston, Cossingtori,' Sileby, Barrow
«n Soar, Quorndon,-W<iodiht/r|ie, Loughborough,
and Knightthorpej or some of them, in the county
of Leicester; Stanford, Normnnton on Soar, Sut-
ron Saint Anne, Suttou Saint Michael, Sutton Bon-
ninglon, Kingston oh,Soar, Thrumptpn, Ratcliffe
on Soar, the King's Meadows, Wilford, Lenton,
Beesion, ChilweH, Toton, and -Attenborough, or
some of them, in the county of Nottingham ;-. Saint
Mary, in the town and county of the town of Not-
finghani; Long Eaton, Sawley, Wilne, Breastpn,.
Drayrott, Ockbrooki Borrowasii, Spondon, Chad-
desdeja, and Saint Alkmund (Derby), or.some of
them, in the county of Derby. ,
' And notice is hereby further given, that by the

,Act so intended to be applied for, it is intended to
obtain power to abandon two of the branch ra i l -
ways specified in the said Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of his present Majesty, that is to
say, a branch from the said Midland Counties Rail-
way, commencing on- tthe north-east side..of,the

London road in the parish >>f Saint Margaret, in or
near the borough of Leicester, in the said county
of Leicester, and terminating on the south-fast s i f lo
of a certain street .called Rutland-street, in the said
parish of Saint Margaret, in or near, the borough
of Leicester aforesaid, and in the county.of Leices-
ter aforesaid. Also, another branch railway from
the said Midland Counties Railway, commencing in
the said parish of Saint Margaret, in or near the,
said borough of Leicester, and in the said county
of Leicester, at or near a certain foot-path leading
from the Uppingham-road to the Spinney-hills, '
and tetMiinating at or riear-the east side of Yeoman-
street, in the said parish < o f Saint Margaret, in'.or
near the said.borough, and in the said county of
Leicester. . . .

And notice is hereby further given, that by the
Act so intended to be applied for, it is also pro-
posed to obtain powers and provisions for making
and maintaining a branch railway, with proper
works and convenienctes connected therewith,
commencing by a junction with the said Midland
Counties Railway in or near certain fields in the
parish of Saint Margaret, in or near the said
borough of Leicester, and in the said county of
Leicester, numbered 19, 20, and 21, on the plan or
the said Midland Counties Railway, deposited wit li-
the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of Lei-
cester, and terminating; at the e'astern side of- the
London-road, in the said parish of Saint Margarer,
in or near the said borough of Leicester, und in
the eaid county of Leicester. .

And also another branch railway, commcncir,'11

by a junction with the said Midland Counties Rail-
way in or near the said fields, in the parish of Saint'
Margaret-aforesaid,'in or-near- the said borough of
Leicester, in the said county of Leicester, numbered
19.'20, and 21, on the said plan, of the said Mid-
land Counties Railway deposited wi th - the Clerk of
the.Peace for the said county of Leicester, and from
thence continued to.the southern side of a certain
street, called Northampton-street, in the said
parish of Saint .Margaret, in .or'-near the said
borough of .Leicester, and in the said, county of Lei-,
cester, and from thence continued to, and termi-
nating, at the eastern side of the London-road afore-
said, in the said parish of Saint, Margaret, in or
near the said borough of Leicester, and in the said
county of Leicester.

And notice is hereby further.given, that applica-
tion is intended to be made to obtain in the said
Act so.intended to be applied for., powers and pro-
visions for making and maintaining an extension,
elongation, or branch railway, with proyer branches,
works, and conveniences connected therewith, com-
mencing by a junction with the said Midland
Counties Railway at' orjnear the 'north side "or .bank
of the Cranrleet-cutjn the township of LongEatOn,
in the parish of. Savyley, in the county of Derby,
and terminating by a junction with the North Mid-
land Railway, as now marked out, at or near the
road leading from North Wingfield to TupforT, in
the township of Tupton^ in the parish of North
Wingfield, in the said county of Derby.

Also a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
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junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the parish of Alfreton; in the said county of Derby,
and terminating at a certain colliery, callecl the
Hucknall Collierv, in' th> occupation of John Mel-
Ibrsji situate in the township of Hi.cknall under
rHuthwaite, in the pariah of 'Sution in Ashfield, in
the said county of Nottingham.

Also a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
•ihe parish of Alt'reton aforesaid, and terminating in
the parish oi I'inxtori, in the said county of Derby.

Also a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
it-he parish of Selston, in the.county of Nottingham,
and terminating by a junction with the Mansfield
ahd Pinxton railway, at a point between where the
said last-mentioned railway crosses the river Ere-
wash, and an occupation road leading from Hall
Green to Pinxton aforesaid, in the parish of Sels-
ton, in the said county of Nottingham.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
velongation^ or branch railway, commencing at or
-•ear Alfreton iron works; in the several townships
of Riddings and Somercof.es, in the county of
"Derby, and terminating hy a junction with the said
jast-mentioned railway, in the said township of
Somercotes.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the parish of Selston, in the county of Nottingham,
and terminating at or near the Green-hill Lane-
road, in Butterley-park, in the said county of
Berby.
' Also, a branch'from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the township of Spmercotes, in the parish of Alfre-
ton, in the county of Derby, and terminating in
the township of Nether Birchwood, in the said
parish of Alfreton, in the said county of Derby.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last mentioned railway, in
the hamlet of Newthorpe, in the parish of Greasley,
in the county of Nottingham, near to where the
said last-mentioned railway crosses the Nottingham
Canal, and terminating at a point called the Wat-
Ball-wharf, in the said hamlet of Newthorpe.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
tldngation, or branch railway, commencing at or
near Stoneyford colliery, in the township of Cod-
Bor, in. the parish of Heanor, in the county of
Berby, and terminating by a junction with the said
last-mentioned railway, in the hamlet of Brinsley,
in the parish of Greasley, in the county of Not-
tingham.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
Junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the township of Awsworth, in the parish of Nut-
hall, in the county of Nottingham, at or near a
certain bridge^across the Nottingham Canal,,and

terminating at or near a point, called the Nuthall
or A ws worth-wharf, in the said township of Aws-
wortn.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said la^t-mentioned railway, at
or near the intersection, in the parish of Cossall,
in the county of Nottingham, of the said last-men-
tioned railway, with a certain railway, called the
Babbington Railway, and terminating at or near a
certain other part, also in the parish of Cossall, of
the said Babbington Railway, on the east side of
the Nottingham Canal.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing at.or,
near the west side of the road, forming the main
street of the town of Ilkeston, in the parish of
Hkeston, in the county of Derby, and terminating
by a junction with the said last-mentioned'railway,
in the parish of Cossall, in the county of Notting-
ham.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, on
the west side or bank of the Nottingham Canal, in.
the parish or township of Cossall, in the county of
Nottingham, and terminating at the Strelley-park
colliery, in the parish of Sirelley, in the said county

•of Nottingham.
Also, a branch from the said intended extension,

elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the parish of Eastwood, in the county of Notting-
ham, and terminating at the Scarsdale colliery, in
the hamlet or township of Loscoe, in the parish of
Heanor, in the county of Derby. ,

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway,-in-
the parish of Stanton-by-Dale, in the county of
Derby, and terminating on the north bank of, and
near or adjoining to the .Nutbrook Canal, at or
near to the point where the said canal joins the
Erewash Canal, in the said parish of Stanton-by-,
Dale, in the said county of Derby;

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the Midland Counties Railway, in the;
township of Chilwell, in the parish of Attenbo-
rough, in the county of Nottingham, and termi-
nating by a junction wi th the said intended exten-,.
sion, elongation, or branch Railway, in the parish-,
of Stapleford, in the county of Nottingham..

And which said intended extension, elongation,,
or branch railway or railways, and branch railway;
and railways, some or one" of them is or are in-
tended to pass from,: in, through, into, or over> the".'
several parishes, townships, and extra parochial or;.'
other places, of Saint Margaret, in or near the
borough of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,
Long Eaton. Sawley, Sandiacre, Staiiton-by-Dale',..
Little Hallam, Ilkeston; Cotmanhay,Shipley, Lang-,
ley, Langley Bridge, Milnhay, Loscoe, Codnor;.
Codnor Park> Aldercar, Pye Bridge, Heanor, AJfre-
ton, Biddings,. Somercotes,, .Cotes Park,, Nether



BTrchwoocl, Pen'tridge, otherwise Penfrich, Butter- i
ley Park,'Pinxton, South Normanton, Carnfield,
Shirland.Shirland-Park, Blackwell, Tibshelf, Mor-
ton, Pilsjey. Stretton and Clay Lane, Woodthorpe,
North Wingfield, and Tupton, or some of them, in
the county of Derby ; Toton, Attenborough, Sta-
pleford, Trowell, Cossall, Cossall Marsh, Strelk-y,
Awsworth, Nothall, Watnall, Watnail Chaworth;
Watnall Canteloupe, Newthorpe, Langley Bridge,
Moor Green, Westwood, Jack's Dale, Bagthurpe,
Underwood, Greasley, Brinsley, Eastwood, Selston,
Huckhall-under-Huthwaite.andSutton-in-Ashfield,
or'some of them, in the county of Nottingham. '

And further notice is hereby given, that power
will be applied for in the said Act so intended to
be applied fur, for enabling the owners, lessees, or
workers of minerals, being owners, or having
the consent of owners of lands, lying within five
miles of the said intended extension/elongation, or
branch rail way, but intercepted from communicating
therewith, by theCromford, Erewash,and Notting-
ham canals, or any of them, to erect and use such
bridge or bridges across such canals, or any of
them, as without tendering, impeding, or doing
damage to the navigation of the said canals, or any
of them, may enable such owners, lessees, or workers
of minerals, to communicate over and across such
canals, or any of them, by private railways or tram-
roads, with such intended extension, elongation, or
.branch railway. And also, to enable such owners,
lessees, or workers of minerals, now having or
using, or having power to have or use, or construct
private railways or train roads, intersecting the line
of such intended extension, elongation, or branch
railway, to use such private railways or trauirpads
for the purpose of communicating with such last-
mentioneil railway.

And further notice is hereby given, That power
will be applied for in the said Act so intended to
be applied for, to deviate from the line of the said
intended branch or branches, extension, elonga-
tion, or branch railway, or the branches thereof, as
laid down in the plan to be deposited with the
Clerks of the Peace for the respective counties of
Leicester, Derby, and Nottingham, to the extent of
one hundred yards on each side thereof.—Dated
this tenth day of November 1836.

Lteton and Gell, Nottingham, Berridge, Bcr-
rldge, and Maeaulay, Leicester, Solicitors.

Bristol and Gloucestershire Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for an Act to alter, amend, and
enlarge the powers and provisions of two several
Acts, r.ne pas-ed in the ninth year of .the reign of
his lateMiijesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled,
" An Art for making and maintaining a Railway
or Tramroad from m near the city .of. Bristol to
Coalpit Ht;ath. in the parish of Westerleigh, in the
county of Gloucester," and the other passed in the
fourth year of the reign of his present Majesty King
William the Fourth, inti tuled, " An Act to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers of an Act passed in
the ninth year of the reign of tiis late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled,. An Act for making

and maintaining a Hallway or "Tramroad from or
near the city of Bristol to Coalpit Heath, in the pa-
rish of Westerleigh,. in the county of Gloucester ;"
and in which Act, so to be applied for, power is in-;
tended to be taken to make an extension or new
line of Railway, with proper works and conve-
niences connected therewith, from and out of the
said i-ailway, commencing in the parish of Wester-
leigh .in the county of Gloucester, and terminating
in the parish of Moreton, otherwise Moreton Va-
lence, in the same county, by a Junction with the
Cheltenham and Great Western Union Railway •
also a branch railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, from and out of tke
said first-mentioned railway, commencing in the
parish of Saint Philip and Jacob, heretofore in the
county of Gloucester, but now in the borough of
the city of Bristol and county of the same city, and
terminating in the same parish j which said exten-
sion or new line of railway and branch railway, will
pass from, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial or other places of
Saint Philip and Jacob, and Westerleigh aforesaid j
W-ipley, Yate, Old Sodbury, Chipping Sodb.ury',
Iron Acton, Hall End, Church End, Wickwar;
Cromhall, otherwise Abbott's Cromhall, Charfield,
Tortworthf Avening, Wotton-under-edge, other-
wise Wotton - under - ridge, Huntingford, North.
Nibley, Berkeley, Stone, Whitehall, Wick, Lower
Wick, Alkington, Breadstone, Stinchcombe^ Purs*
ley, Cam, Lower Cam, Draycott, Uleyi Coaley,
Gossington, SHmbridge, Cambridge, Frocester,
Leonard Stanley, otherwise Stanley Saint 'Leo-
nard's, and King's Stanley, within the borough of
Stroud, Eastington otherwise Easton, Stonehousej
within the borough of Stroud, Oldend,_,SKandislv
Moreton, otherwise Moreton Valence, some or one
of them in the county of Gloucester ; and Kings-
wood in the county of Wilts ; and it is also intend-
ed to apply for power by the said intended Act to
alter, amend, divert, or vary certain parts of the
said first-mentioned-rail way, situate in the several
parishes, township?, and extra-parochial or other
places of Saint Philip and Jacob aforesaid, Saint
George, Stapleton, Kingswood, Mangotsfield, Fish-
ponds, Bitton, Oldland, Sciston, Pucklechurch, and
Westerleigh, or some or one of them, in the county
of Gloucester ; and also to alter and divert the line
or course of the following turnpike roads, videlicet,,
—In the Stapleton, Mangotsfield, Toghill,. and
Hilton division of the Bristol district of turnpike
roads, the Toghill road, jn the parish or township
of Saint George aforesaid,, and the Mangotsfield
roads in the parish or township of Mangotsfleld
aforesaid ;—in the Pucklechurch district of turn-
pike roads, the Mangotsfield and Pucklechurch
road in the parish or township of Pucklechurch
aforesaid ;^-ln the Acton Turville district of tunir
pike roads, the London Road in the parish or towa-
ship of, Westerleigh aforesaid •?—In the upper divi-
sion of the Sodbury district of turnpike roads, the
Sodbury Road in the parishes or townships of
Westerleigh and Yate aforesaid, or one of them ;—-
lathe Kingswood district of turnpike roads, the
Wickwar. and Charfield Road, in the parish or
township of Wickwar aforesaid j-^-In the/'Wotton*
under-edge division of the-Berkeley, Dursley, Wot-v

ton-undcr- edge, Frocesttr, and Cain&erosa district
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of turripike roads,' the road from Wdtton-under-
edge to Iron Acton, in the parish or township of
Charfield aforesaid, and the road from North Nib-
Jey to the Bristol and Gloucester Road, in the parish
or township of Berkeley aforesaid;—In the Berke-
ley and Dursley division of the last-mentioned dis-
trict, the road from Bristol to Gloucester, in the
.parishes or townships of Berkeley and Cam afore-
said, or one of them, and in the parish or town-
ship of Slimbridge aforesaid, and the road fi:om
Cambrirfge to Dursley, in the parishes or town-
ships of Cam and Slimbridge aforesaid, or one of
.them;—In the Frocester division tif the said tast-
jnentioned district, the road leading from the Bris-
tol and Gloucester road to Fmcester, in the parish
or township of Frocester aforesaid^ and in the
•Cainscrqss division of the said last-mentioned dis-
trict, the road leading fron^the said las.t,-mentipned
joad, through Stpnehouse to Stroud, in' the parish
or township of Stonehouse aforesaid. And it is
also intended, to apply for power, by the said in-
tended Act, to deviate from the lines of the said
extension or new line of railway and branch rail-

_way, and deviations,, as laid down on the plans
hereafter, to be deposited with the respective Clerks
of the Peace for the counties of the city of Bristol,
Gloucester, and Wilts, to any extent not exceeding
one hundred yards on each side of ihe lines sorlaid
<!own. ,And it is also further intended to apply for
power, "by the said intended Act, to purchase lands,
and to fs>rm stations or dep6ts, in the several pa-
rishes, townships, or boroughs, of Catherine Saint
Mary, -in the city and county of Gloucester, and
Cheltenham and Stroud, in the said county, of
Gloucester.; and in which Act provision is also in-
truded to be made to alter or increase,the rates,
.iolls, or duties authorised to be collected by the
sa:.d Acts, or one of,them.—Dated this fourth day of
November 1H36.

• .' Osbornes and Ward,- Solicitors'for the Bill.

• : Great North of England Railway".

JT&JGTICE is hereby given, that application will
•i.̂  be made to Parliament, in the ensuing Session,
for an Act to alter, amend, and extend some of the
powers and provisions of an Act passed in the sixth
and seventh years of the reign of his present Ma-
jesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act
for.making a Railway from near the River Tyne to
cr near the River Tees, to be called 'The Great
•North of England .Railway,' in the county of Dur-
ham ;" and power wiiralso be applied for in the
said amended Act, to make, carry, and maintain a
Railway, with all proper works, bridges, and con-
veniences, connected therewith, in extension of the
said Great North of England Railway, commencing
at or in the termination of the said Great North of
England;Railway, An the township of Hurworth,
and,in the parish of Hurvvorth-upon-Tees, in the
taid county of Durham, and to join to, connect

' with, and terminate in; the York and North Midland
Railway, at, in, or upon certain lands called." Hob
•Moor," belonging to and occupied by (he freemen
or" and in Micklegate Ward, in the city of York, and

•situate in the parishes of. Saint Mary Bishophill the
Elder, and Saint Mary Bishophill the Younger, or
the one of them, in the said city of York and county

of the same'cifyf which said .exte'ndeff railway/vvaffe
the works, bridges, and conveniences thereto; is in-
tended to be made, carried, and maintained in,
through, from, and out of, the said parish of Hur^
wqrth-upon-Tee?, and also in, through, from, and
out.of, the several, parishes'following ( t h a t - i s to
say), Croft, East Cowton, otherwise Long Cowtori^
Gilling, Birkby,otherwise Bretbv, Hmton Bonvilh/,
Northallerton, Danby Wiske, .North Otterington,
Thornton-le,-Street, otherwise Thornton-m-the-
Street, South Otteringtdn, Kirby Wiske, Thirsk,
Topcliffe, Thirkleby, otherwise Great Thirkieby,
otherwise High Thirkleby, Kit by Knowle, Sessay,
Brafterton, Easingwold, Alne,. Ne.wton, other-
wise Newton-upon-Ouse, Overton, Skelton, Saint
Michael-le-Beffiey, Saint Olave, Mary Gate, Saint
Mary-le-Belfrv, Nether Poppleton,- otherwise
Water Poppleton. Saint Mary Bishophill the
Younger, Acomb otherwise Akeham,.Saint Mary
Bishophill the Elder, Holy Trinity, and Holy Tri-
nity Micklegate, all in the North and West Ridr
ings o f . the county of York, in the said city of
York and the suburbs thereof, and in the county
of the. same . city, and wi th in the liberty of Saint
Peter, in the said city of York and county of the
same city, arid I lie said North and West Ridings of
the said county of York, or some of them, or some
part or parts of them, and also in, through, from,
and out of, the township of Hurworth aforesaid, in
the said county of Durham, and also in, through,
from, and out of, the several othtr townships, ham-
lets, chapelries, constableries, extra parochial or
other places following (that is to say). Croft, 'Dal-
ton-upon-Tees, Little Smeaton, East Cowton?
otherwise Long Gowton, North Cowton,. South
Cowton, Birkby, otherwise Bretby, Hutton Bon^
villa, Lazenby, Danby Wiske, Northallerton,
Brompton, Yafforlh, Romanby, North Otterington,.
Thornton-le-Beans, otherwise Thornton—in-the-
Beans, Thornton-le-Moor, otherwise Thornton-
in-the-Moor, Thornton-Je-Street, otherwise Thorn-
ton-in-the-Street, South Otterington> Nevvtham,
otherwise Newsham-cum-Brecken-brougri, other-
wise Brakenburg, otherwise Brakenbergh, other-
wise Brakenbxirgh, Kirby . Wiske, Thirsk; Sand
Huttcn, Carlton, otherwise Carlton Miniott, Sow-
erby, TopclifFe, Crakehall, Elmire, otherwise
Elmer, Elmyre, otherwise Elmer with Crakehal),
otherwise Elmyie orElmer-cum-Crakeljall, Dalton,
Thirkleby, otherwise Great Thirkleby, otherwise
High Thirkleby, Low Thirkleby, Islebcck, Bagby,
Carlton. Islebeck, Sessay, otherwise Hutton juxta
Sessay, BraHerton, Easingwold, Raskelfe, Alne,
Thohhovpe. Tollerton, Youlton, Newton-on-Ouse",
otherwise Newton-upon-Ou2e, Beningbrough,
l.inton-on-Otise, otherwise Linion-upon-Ouzej
Overton, Shipion, Shipton Smithy, otherwise Skel-
ton Smithy, Skelton, Rawclifie, otherwise Rock-
cliffe, Saint Mary-)e-Belfrey, Saint Michael-le-
Belfjey, Clifton, Nether Poppleton, otherwise Water
Poppleton, Over Poppleton, otherwise Upper Pop-
pleton, otherwise Land Poppleton, Acomb otherwise
Akeham, Knap!on, Saint Mary Bishophill the
Younger, Holdgate otherwfse Holegale, and Dring
Houses; all in the1 said North and West Ridings of
the said county of York, and in the said .city of
York, and in the suburbs thereof, and-in the-county
of the game city, and within the liberty of Saint



peter; in the same city of -York and c.Minty of the j
Same city, and in the said North and West Ridings
of the county of York, or some of them, or some
part or parts of them. And it is fur ther intended
•to applv for ']>ovver by the- said amended Act, (o
"make and maintain a branch railway, from and out
of the said intended extension of ;he said Gceat
•North of England Rai lway, together with proper
works, bridges, and other conveniences connected
w i t h the same branch, to commence at or in a cer-
tain close belonging to Alice Heslop, of Ripon/in
the. said county of York, and;occupied by Wil l iam
'Hardcastle, and situate in the said township of
Holdgate, otherwise Holegate, in the said parish of
•Saint Mary Bishophill the younger, and to termi-
nate at or in the West side of a certain highway
leading f rom-Mick legate Bar, in the said ci ty of
•York, or the subuibs thereof, to the river Ouse, at
ahe j .o in t or place where the said York and North
•Midland Railway is intended to cross the same
highway; which saidbranch railway, wi th the works
and conveniences connected therewith as aforesaid,
js intended to be made, carried, and maintained, in,
•through, and within the said township of Holdgate,
otherwise Holeuate. in the said parish of Saint Mary
Bishophill the Younger, and .in the said liberty of
Saint Peter, and in the said county of the ei ty of
•York, or the one of them. And tha t it is also fur-
•thc jr in:ended to apply for power by the said amended
Act, to makeand mainta in another branch railway,
•wi th , proper works and conveniences connected
therewith, from, and out ofthe-said intended exten-
sion of the said Great North of. England Railway>
•tocommenve.at, in, or upon a certain close belong-
ing to John Bell, of Thirsk aforesaid, esquire, and
occupied by Christopher.Gibson, situate in the said
•township of Carhon, otherwise Garlton Miniot t ,
•and in the said parish of Thirsk, and to terminate
•in or upon the YVestern,side of the town of Thirsk,
in a certain close belonging to the devisees in trust
.under the will of Matthew Butlerwick, esquire,
deceased, and occupied by James Lee, and situate
,in the township and parish of Thirsk aforesaid ;
.which said last mentioned branch railway, with the
.works and conveniences connected therewith as
.aforesaid, is intended to be ; made," carried, and
.maintained, in, through, to, from, and out of the
.said townships of Carlton,otherwiseCarlton Miniot t ,
Sowerby, and Thirsk, and the said parish of Thirsk.
And it is also fur ther intended to apply for power
.by the said amended Act, to make and maintain
another-branch railway, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, from and out of
the said Great North of England Railway, to com-
mence in a certain close numbered 9, in the plan of
the said Great North of England Railway, depo-
s'ued in the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county of Durham, belonging to the most
noble the Marquess of Londonderry (part of a farm
.called .Old Durham), situate in the parish of Saint
Oswald, in or near the city of Durham, and in the
said, county .of. Durham, and occupied by William
.Grace, as tenant thereof, and to terminate in a cer-
tain garden belonging to the said Marquess of
Londonderry, and occupied by Robert Manners,
situate on the south tide.of a street, in the _city of
Durham, called.GilJigate,.near the Causeway Foot,'
in the same street, and in the township and parish

of Saint Gilesj tuherwke Gilesgatej ollierwibc'GHIi'-
gate, in the said county, of Durham, which said last
mentioned branch railway is intended :to he-made,
c:irried, and' maintained.in, through, from, and out
of the said townc-hips ?.nd parishes of Saint Oswald
and Sain.t Giles, otherwise Gvlligate, otherwise Gilesr
gate. - A n d rha t - i t ' i s also intended to obtain.power
.to make and maintain >a bridge across the river
Ou.-e, for the purposes of and connected with the
said intended extension of the said Great North of
England Railway, and. the said branches therefrom,
or the one of them, which said bridge is intended
to commence and be made in, from, or out of a
certain close called the. Ings, belonging, to Lord
Viscount Downe,- and occupied by Benjamin Carr,
s i tua te in the township and parish of Ov.erton afore-
said, and to terminale.in. a.certain ot her .-close called
the Cow Pasture, belonging to Richard I'b.uatayne
Wilson, of Melton, in the said coun.ly of'York,,es-
quire, and occupied by William Sampson', situate
in the said township and parish of Nether Poppler
ton, other Water Poppleton. .And that it is intend-
ed to raise money for the purposes (of the said re-
cited.Act, and the said intended-.Act, by and.out of
the existing rates, tolls, or duties, or by new. and
addi t ional rates, lolls,' or duties, or by both of.those
means, or by some other means, to be provided by
the said intended Act. And that it is also further
intended to apply for power by the said amended
Act, to deviate from, and alter the course of the
said extended line of railway,- and the branches
therefrom, for the making- of which respectively
the said amended Act is intended to be applied for,
to the extent of one hundred yards on each side of
the respective lines laid down, or to be laid down,
on the plans thereof^ to be hereafter deposited .with
the Clerk of the Peace for ther county of Durham,
'and the North Riding and the^West Riding of the
county of York, and the city of York, or county of
the same city, and the liberty of Saint Peter, respec-
tive! v. And that it is also further intended to apply
for powers to divert the course of the several streams,
brooks and rivulets, roads, and highways, in -the
line or lines of the said intended extension of the
said Great North of-England -Railway, and the
branches therefrom respectively, as may be found
necessary.— Dated this'th day of November, 18;J6.

Francis Mewburn and John Coates, Solicitors
to the Great North of England Railway
Company.

The United Armagh and Dublin, and 'Drogheda
Inland Railway. '

is hereby given that application. will
be made to .Parliament, in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, in order to .obtain an
Act or Acts, authorising .the making niArataining a
railway, or railways, tramroad.. or tramroads,
from Dublin to-Armagh—(where it is• proposed tq
join the Ulster "Railway)— with 'branches to Drog-
heda and Navan ; and-proper works,, piers, bridges,
tunnels, stations, wharfs, and other, conveniences,
for the passage .of locomotive engi'h'es,' coaches,
waggons, and other carriages-;—the main';1ihe .com-
mencing at, or near, Someisetrplace, 'or.BI'essingtcn-
street, in the parish of St. George, in' the county of
Dublin, and terminating at the city of Armagh, iu



'the county of Armagh • extending and passing froth
Somerset-place, aforesaid, over the Circular Road,
East of the Penitentiary, over the Royal Canal,
•west of the Fourth Lock, through, or near, the
townlands, or denominations, following—viz. Clon-
liffe South, Cross Guns South, Daneswell, or Cross
;Guns North, and Prospect, in the parish of Saint
;George aforesaid; Prospect, Slutsend.orWest Farm,
Great Violet Hill, Little Violet Hill, and Tolka Park,
in the parish of Glasnevin, barony of Coolockj Fin-
glass Wood, and Ballyboggit, in the parish of Fin-
.glass, Barony of Nethcrcross3 Cabragh, Pelletstown,
Scribblerstown, . Ashtown, Donsink, Abbotstown,
IStieephill, Deanestown, Corduff, and Blanchards-
town, in the parish of Castleknock j Coolmine, in the
parish of Glonsilla; Ballycoolin, in the parish of
Cloughran; Buzzardstown. Huntstown, Parslicks-
town, Tyrelstown, Damastown, Macetown South,
Maoetown North, Macetown Middle, Powerstown,

--and Balliritry, in the parish of Mulhuddart,'barony
of Castleknock, all in the county of Dublin 3 Callia-
wee, part of Ballintry, Loughsallagh, Portann, Gun-
nocks, Mayne, Portmanna, Rowann Kinorestown,
part of Portmanna, Norman's Grove, Whitesland,
part of Dunboyne, Ballyinagillan, Stokestown, Calls-
ttown, Ballymacaul Read, and Herbertstown, in the
parish of Dunboyne, and Nutstown, in the parish
;of Kilbride, barony of Dunboyne3 Loughlinstown,
Gunstown, Mullinam, Ballybin, Newtown, Bally-
hack, Leggagunnia, Glasscarn, Paddock, Peacocks-
town, Tankardatown, Jamestown, Ratoath, Glebe,
I)oghlod, Twenty Parke, and Cabbin Hill, in the
parish of Ratoathj Foxhall, in the parish of Cooks-

([&own; Crakenstown, Bodyeen, Loughlinstown,
Reask, Kilbrew, Glebe, Littleriggins, and Franks-
town, in the parish of Kilbrew, barony of Ratoath ;
E$Ibrew, Ballyhack, Irishtown, Yellowshaw, and
Kilmoon, in the parish of Kilmoon, barony of
Upper Duleek; Painstown, in the parish of Mace-
town, Slanestown, Edoxtown, Glebe, Loughlins-
tnwn,. Rathfeigh, Great Waterside, Little Water-
side, and Bellew, in the parish of Rathfeigh 3 Cush-
instown, in the parish of Cushinstown; Gilliams-
town, Irishtown, and Tymoole, in the parish of Ty-
moole, barony of Skreene j Ballyuiagarvy, Burtons-
town, and Balrath, in the parish of Ballymagarvy,
Barony of Upper Duleek; Flemingtown, including
Baltonstown ahd Rathcoon, and Tuiterath, in the
parish of .Kentstown, barony of Duleek 5 Sicily, in
the parish of Danestown, barony of Ski eejfej Galls-
town, Sniogue, Mullaghfin, Gaskinstovvn, Thomas-
town, Kellystown, Rahill, Drurnin, Lougher, Cor-
ballis, and Roughgrange, in the paiish of Duleek)
Hathdrina, Knuckcommon, Gilhown, Newtown,
Rossenra, and Cullen, in the parish of Knockcom-
<inon, barony of Lower Duleek; New Grange,
Novrth, Crewbawn, Balfaddock, Moriknewtown,
Re»llystp\vn, and Mellafont, in the parish of Monk-
newtown j Mellifont, Hurcle, and Carrickneagh, in
ithe parish of Tullyallen, barony of Upper Slanc, and
county 6t Meathj Keerhfin, Melli-font Park, 'or Loutli
Hill, Mellifont, IJegrath, and Coolfore, in the paiish
,of Tullyallen;'Cordoogan, Baraboua, and Monaster-
boice, in .the p irish of Mouasterboiccj Collon, in the
>parish of-Collon; Rathdaniel, Tinure, and CastJe-
iumny, iri the paiish of Mullaiy, Barony of Ferrardj
Diiryhole, Hainmnndstown, and Stirue, in the pa-

of Moato'wn 5 Hammoadstown, Lawiesstowri,

said Mbremount, in the parish of Cappoge; Moor-
mount, Knockdinnin, Dromin, Toberdony, Richards-
town, in the parish of Dromin; Richardstown,
in the parish of Richardstown j Harristown, and
Stickillin, in the parish of Stickillin; Broadlough,
Manistown, Riverstown, and Ballybailie, in the pa-
rish of Ardee j Greenlame, in the parish of Charlestown;
Mullacloe, in the parish of Shanlisj Pepperstown and
Charlestown, in the parish of Charlestowu; Arthurs-
town Little, and Louth Hall, in the parish of Tallans
town; Rathbody, in the parish of Phillipstown ;
'Cavanrobert, in the parish of Tallanstown j Rath*
neestan, Phillipstown,and Thomastown, in the parish
of Phillipstown, barony of Ardee -, Ferraghs, Drum-
gowna, Muff, Ravanny, Oaktate, Newtown, and
Rosslough, in the parish of Louth, barony of Louth,
and county of Louth ; Cornagarvoge, Dromore, and
Drumnagrella, in the parish of Innishkeen ; Kedna-
minsha, Mucker, Shancoduff, Muff, Drunmanalliv,
Moyles, Mullaghunshinagh, Tattaboy, Aughrimbeg,
Colgagh, Kilmurry, and Corcullionglish, in the parish
of Donaghmoyne, barony of Farney, and county of
Monaghon ; Anuaghgad, in the parish of Creggan,
barony of Upper Fews, and county of Armagh ;
Corcullioncrew, Kenneraboy, Tullynaciunat South,
Tullynacrunat North, MaghernakiSl, Goi teens, and
Coolskeagh, in the parish of Donaghmoyne, barony
of Farney; Arinalitten, Drumcrew, Corragarta, and
Annahale, in the parish of Clontibret j Connabury-,
Onomy, Drumillard Little, and Moraghy, in the pa-
rish of Muckno ; Corracloghan, Corrinshigo, Grigg,
Lislanly, Corrakeen, Corlealackagh, Billeady, and
Drumgristen, in the parish of Clontibret, barony of
Cremorne ; Drumroosk, Lennan, Denyhallagh, Tir
romedan, and Cornanagh, in the parish of Tullyccr-
bet, barony of Monaghan ; Derryarrilly, Listroar,
Moysnaght, Cornabrandy, Dromore, Downs, Gksr
drummon, Corlagan North, Glennyhorn, Carricka?
derry, Tullybuck, Isglassan, Bryanlitter, Shanmul-
lagh, Ennis, Annasuragh, Drumbeo, Feddans, Drum-
golat, Cornahoe Lower, Killymonaghan, Droraneill,
and CavancTeevy, in the parish of Clontibret, barony
of Cremorne, and county of Monaghan 3 Skerries,
Drumoose, Rathtrillick, Middleton, Cavandoogan,
Tullyglush, (Nevin,) Mull&n, Breaghey, Lisshcagh,
or Mount Invin-, Lisloony, Dillay, Cavanpoole and
Ballynametn, or Woodpaik, in the parish of Tynan,
barony of Tiranny 3 Crearum, or Fellows hall, Drum,
and Naul, in the parish of Tynan; Lissagnlly, Cor-
meen, Tullycallidy, and Druragar, iu the parish of
Denynoose ; Lisdrurtiard, Terearly, and Ballycoft'e)?,
or Ballyhoy, in the parish of Lisnadill 3 Baliyrcai
Abbeypark, and Annaghbovyor Rosebrook, in-,the pa-
rish of Armagh ; Navan, in the parish of Eglisb.;
Tullylost, BrtDycrummy, Ballyralh, Tullymore, Umt
gola, Legarhill, Druuiarg, or Downs, and Corpora-
tion, in the parish of Armagh, barony of'Armagh
and county of Armagh, \vhere the main line will ter-
minate, and join the Ulster Railway.

And the branch to Navan will extend from the
said main line, commencing at or near G ill town, pa-
lish of Knockcommon, barony of Lower Duleek, and
county of Meath j passing throug?i, or near, the
townlands, or denominations, called Gilitown,. New-i
town, and Gullen, in the parish of Knru-kco-mmon ;
Thurstenstown, Painstown, and DoJi.>; -'kicv/i!; in the
parish of Painstowa, barony of ' i . f i - .vcF'JJf iL' i . - ' .k j

LittleGunuff, mid ALc;KH?.-'Hri(. F;L ''re-. •::*-
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mh of Araaiulkin; Ferganstown, Ballymacan, and
Alhiamney, in the ^.parish of Athlumney, barony of
Skreene, and county of Meath ; and will terminate
at or near the Navan bridge, or junction of the
canal with the river Boyne, in the town of Navan.

And the branch of Drogheda will extend from the
said main line, commencing at or near Gilltown
aforesaid, passing through, ot near, the townlands, or
denominations, called Gilltown, in the parish of
Knockcommon ; L/ougher, and Roughgrange, in the
parish of Duleek; Stalleen^ Sheephouse, Old Bridge,
and Rathmullin, in the parish of Pqnore, barony of
Lower Duleek, and county of. Meath : Ballsgrove,
and Legavooreen, in the parish .of St. Mary's, and
county of the town of D/ogheda ; and will terminate
at Beymore road, near the Dublin turnpike-gate, in
the said county of the town.

And it, is intended, in and by the said Bill or Bills,
to provide that branch railways may be made from
the said main line, to communicate with the towns
on each side of the said railway j also, to take the
usual power of deviating-'from the lines of railway
laid out, to the extent of one hundred yards, together
with all other powers and provisions customary in
undertakings of a similar nature.—Dated this 1st day
of November i836.

Hugh Wallace and Company, Solicitors for
the'Bill. '

Lancaster and Preston Junction Railway.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
.*. , tended to be made.to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway or railways, tramroad or tram-
roads, with proper warehouses, wharfs, landing-
places, tunnels, bridges, viaducts, works, and con-
veniences for the :passage of waggons, carts, and
other carriages properly constructed, to be drawn by
locomotive engines or otherwise, to commence in,
at, or near to a certain close' or field, now or late
belonging to'Henry Lindow Lindow, Esq. and now
or late in the occupation of Miss Jane Noon, inn-
keeper, being on the east side of the turnpike road
leading from Lancaster to Preston, and; near to
Penny-street-bridge, in the borough or town of
Lancaster, in the. county of Lancaster, and extend-
ing-into, or passing through, the several parishes of
Lancaster, Cockerham, Garstang otherwise Garstang
Church-Town, Saint Michaels le Wyre; Kirkhara,
and Preston, in' the same county, or some of them ;
and also extending into, or passing through, the
several boroughs, townships, hamlets, extra parochial
or other places of Lancaster, Aldcliffe, Scotforth,
Ashton with Stodday, Ellel, Holleth, Forton,
Cleveley, Cabus, Lower or Nether Wyersdale, Gar-
stang, Barnacre with Bonds, Catterall, Glaughton,
Bilsborough, Barton, Myerscough, Inskip with Sower-
W, Hollowforth, Newsham with Goosnargh other-
wise (Soosnargh with Newsham, Wood Plumpton,
Eaves, Catforth, Bartell, Whittingham, Broughton.
Lea Ashton Ingol and .Cottam, Full'wood, and
Preston, in the ^ame -county, or some of them,-and
to terminate at or near to the dwelling-house and
premises late belonging to the heirs or devisees of
Dr.-St. Clare,, and now or'late inv the occupation of

Thomas ArnswoTlri/} cotton-spinner, 'b^ing on the'
south side of tbat part of a certain street, in tbe
borough or town of Preston, called JFishergate>
which lies between certain other streets, in Prestorr
aforesaid, called -Butler-street and . Charles-street,
in the said county of Lancaster j with .two branches
to lead from, OP out of, or to be connected with>
such railway or railways, traujroad or tra-'Toads, the
one branch to commence near -to the commencement
of the said intended mainline of railway or tram*
road, in, at, or near to the said close or field now or
late belonging to Henry Lindow';Xahdow, Esq. before
mentioned, and extending into, or passing through,
part of the parish, borough, and township of LaH^
caster aforesaid, and to terminate in, at. or near to
certain gardens now or late belonging to Messrs.
Baldwin, Marwood, and Row, and now or late in
the occupation of Thomas Bradley and others, being
on the south side of the road leading from the town-
of Lancaster aforesaid to Lancaster-moor, and hear
to Moor-lane-bridge, in Lancaster aforesaid; and
the other branch to commence near to • the com--
mencement of the said intended main liue of railway
or tramroad, in, at, or near to the said close or field
now or late belonging to Henry Liridow Lindow,,
Esq. before mentioned, and extending into, or pass- "
ing through, part of the parish, borough, and town-
ship of Lancaster aforesaid, and to terminate at or
near to, and on the south side of, a certain street, ir*
Lancaster aforesaid, called George-street.

And notice is hereby also given; that it is intended;
to apply for power by the said Bill to deviate from;

the lines of the said intended railway and branches*
respectively, for the making of which powers are:
so intended to* be applied for as aforesaid, as the
same will be respectively laid out' or denned on*
the said intended application, to- Parliament, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either>
side1 of such lines.

Bfawsthorne and Swainson, Lancaster, So-:

licitors.--

i Portsmouth Junction Railway..

T OTICE is- hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next1,

session, for leave1 to bring in a Bill to- make and
maintain a railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing at or near
a certain parcel of land belonging, or reputed to be-
long, to the Honourable the Board of Ordnance, and
situate near the Flat-houses, in'the parish ofPortsea,.
in the borough of Portsmouth., in the county of
Southampton; and adjoining- to the road, called the—
Flat-house-road, leading from the Lion^gate-road
to the Flat-houses-aforesaid; and terminating, by as
junction, or several junctions) with the Londori and!
Southampton Railway, in or-near three several fields,,
two of which' are situate in the parish of North.
Stoneham, in. the said County of Southampton', and
are respectively numbered 1 and 2 in the maps or"
plans of the said London and Southampton Rail-
way, and the books of reference thereto, which*
remain deposited with the Clerks of the Peace
for the counties of Surrey and Southampton, and:

the town and county of the.jown of Southampton!
.respectively 5 and the other 'of^Ayhich said fields is>



sift-late- i-n the tytli-iiig of- Ikiton Peverell, in the
parish of South Stoneham, in t,he said County of
Sejitbf.aipton, and numbered 22 ,on the said maps
.or plans and books of reference ; and all which said
fields lie near, the1' junction of the Occupation-road.
jeacling from Chigriell Farm, with the public road
Jending.from Swathling. to Allbrook, in the same
.county ; find, wh'icll 's'sid rail \v ay, works, and con-
veniences are- intended to be made in, and to pass
from, through, or-'into the borough and seyeral pa-
rishes., tOAViiships-i-'ty things, aud extra parochial and
totherplaeesftf P<N*lsmouai,Portsea,PortseaGui]dable,
.Soiithsea, Rudmore, Milton, Fratton, Landport,Buck-
Jand, Copner, 'K-'iflgston, Stamshaw, Tipner, Hilsea,
.Widley, Cosham,1 YV'ymering, otherwise; •Wymmerin"1,
.otherwise Winier-ing otherwise Wimmering-, Pals-
.grove, Saiithwick, Boarhun.t, Porchester, otherwise
•P.orfchester,. East Cams, Wal'lin«:ton, Fareham,
-Black-brook, ' Gatisfield, otherwise Catersfield,. Al-'
-vcrstoke,. Rowper, Crofton, Titchfield, Funtlcy,
•otherwise Eontley, Segenworth,. Swanwick, Caiger's'
.otherwise, Cagerrs-green, Eyres down, Bursled'rin,
-Wickham, Droxford, Shidtield, Bishop's Waltham,
•Jiutley, Shamb.lehiirst, otherwise Shambles Hurst
(Mopr-green, .Candys, Allingfcon, South Stoneham,'
.Eastley, otherwise East Leigh, Barton PeVerell,
.North StonehamrDurley and Bishopstok.e, otherwise
•JJishop Stoke, or some of them, in the said county
of Southampton j. and notice is hereby further given,
that it is intended, to .insert in. the said Bill, power
to deviate from. the .proposed line of the said railway,
to -any extent not exceeding one hundred yards ori
cither side of the said line ; and -also power to divert
aiid alter the present line or course of- the turnpike-

' road leading from Fareham aforesaid to or through:
Cosham aforesaid/'at or near Wymering, in the said
parishes of 'Wyraering, otherwise Wymmering,
'otherwise -Wimering,- otherwise Wimmering, and
Porchester, otherwise Portchester or one of them;
and also power . = to divert and -alter the present
line or course , of the- strea'm .or streams of the Itcheu
River and navigation, at, or neaiv North Stqrieham
Farm, in the said parishes of Durley, Bishdpstoke
otherwise Bishop Stoke, North 'Stoneham, arid South
Stoneham, or some pr.one .of ''them. —Dated the
2d day of November'1836.

John Barney, Southampton-; Francis T.
Bir<:ham, No. 52); Lincoln's-inn-fieids,

Solicitors. / • . .,

The City of London and 'Richmond Railway.

is hereby given, ;that application is in-
-*-^ tended to be, made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, con-'
Structing and -maintaining a railway, to be called the
City of London and Richmond Railway, tof.coiu-!
rnence QTJ. the south side of the River Thames, at or

•near to t.Ke foot of Southwark Bridge, or Bank Side, in
the parish of Saint Saviour; Southwark, in the county
of Surrey ; and to terminate at or n.ear to a place-
fiomnioruV called or known as the Pound, at Rich-
mond, in the same county, with a branch railway to
-tonixnunicate therewith, and to comijdence from and
«nt erf .the said raihvay^iij^>r.near to Battersea Fields,
p the parish . of Battersea^. in the same county, cross-

ing the -said 'River Thames, and to terminate «t or
near to land or ground, commonly called Lee's Nur-
serv Ground, situate-and being on the north side of
Hammersmkh Road, in the parish- or hamlet of
Hainmersmith, or the parish of Kensington, in tha
Countv of Middlesex — and to make and maintain a
viaduc'i or bridge, or other means for communicating
or carrying the said' branch railway -across the said
River Thames, from or near to a lane called the
Green Lane, in the parish of-Battersea,. in the said
county'.of Surrey? to or near to Sands End Lane, in
the parish of Fulham, in the said county of Middle-
sex—and also to make and maintain another viaduct
or bridge for carrying the said railway across the
river Wandle, in the said county of Surrey, near the
River Thames, in the parish of Wandsworth, in the
said county, of Surrey. Together wjrh all other
bridges, culverts, viaducts, tunnels, archways, em-
bankments, buildings, stations, wharfs, docks, quays,
roads and other works material or necessary to the
said railway and branch railway, or /or the more
complete use and enjoyment thereof respectively—
and which said railway and branch railway are in-
tended to pass and be made from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, or extra paro;
chial and-r other places, following : that is to savf
Saint Saviour, Southwark ; Christ Church, South-?-
wark ; Lambeth; Battersea; Wandsworth; Putney;
Barnes ; Mortlake ; East .Sheen, and Richmond, in
the said county of Surrey ; and Fulham, Hammer-
smith, and Kensington, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex.

And it is also intended to apply for powers to be
granted by the said Sill.to authorize the deviating
from the line of the said intended railway and branch
railway, as laid down in the ' plans intended to be
deposited, in pursuance of the standing orders of
parliament, to the extent of ten yards on either side
of the said line in cities and market towns, and one
hundred yards on either side of the said line in any
other places ; and also for taking of such fares, tolls3
dues, rates, and sums of money as shall he mentioned
in the said Bill, and/or purchasing and holding lands,
tenements and hereditaments within the said several
parishes, townships, or extra parochial and other
places, or elsewhere, for the purposes aforesaid.

Francis Beetiutm, Solicitor for the Bill, • . ,
8, Chatham-place, New Bridge-street, London.

-JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
L^ intended to be made to Parliament in the en-
suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, and".enlarge the powers, of an Act, passed
in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled "An -Act for establishing
a iharket/or the sale of cattle, in the parish of .Saint
Mary Islington, in the county of Middlesex," and
in which Bill provision is particularly intended to
be made for enlarging the powers, in" the said-Act
contained, relative to the sale and disposition of .the
site of Smithfield; and also for facilitating the. re-
moval of Smithfield-market.—Dated this 10th day
of November "1836. . • . .

, , U'imburn and Collett, 62, Chancery-Jane.
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London, Exeter, and Falmputh Railway Company.

OTICE is hereby given, that application will
-be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,.

for leave to bring in a liill or Bills for making and
maintaining a railway or railways to commence at
or-near a meadow cal/ed the Shoulder of Mutton
Meadow, in the parish of Sonning, in the county of
Berks, there and at such place .or peint as shall be
determined upon, to communicate or unite with a
certain railway now in progress "of execution, called
the Great Western Railway, when and as the same
shall be so far completed from either of its termini,
to proceed from thence to unite or. communicate
with a certain other 'railway now in the progress
of execution, called the London and Southampton
Pjailway, at or in a certain close, field, or parcel
of' land situate behind the New Poor House at
of near Old Basing, in the parish, township, or
ch'apelry of Basing, in the county of Southamp-
ton otherwise Hants, and from thence to proceed
to- and terminate at or in a certain close, piece, or
parcel of land, situate in the parish of Durston, in
thfe county of Somerset, there to u-nite or communi-
cate with a certain other railway likewise in the
progress of execution, called the Bristol and Exeter
Railway, and \vhich said close is numbered !5 in the
inap or plan of the said Bristol and Exeter Railway,
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of'Somersetj and which said railway or railways, for
the making and maintaining of which such powers
are to be applied for as aforesaid, will pass from, in,
through, and into the several boroughs, parishes,
towns, townships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapel-
ries, liberties, districts, tythings, extra parochial
places, and 'other places following, that is to say,
Sonning otherwise Sunning, Sonning Town, Son-
ning Eye, Southcott othervvise Southcote, Saint
Mary, Saint •Lawrence, Saint Giles, Whitley, and
Reading, in the county of Berks ; Hartley Danmer
or Donnex, Twyford, Woodiey, Hurst, White
Knights, Bulmatsh, Bulmarsh Heath, Early Mead,
Early Court, Early, Tittlebourne, Coleman Moor,
Tilehiirst, -Southcot, Theale, Graizely Burghtield,
Purley, in the county of Berks; Shinfield other-
wise Shiningfield, partly in the hundred of Charlton,
in the county of Berks, aud partly in the hundred
of• Amesbury, in the county of Wilts; Swallow-
field, partly in .the hundred of Charlton, in the
county of Berks, and partly in the hundred' of
Amesbury, in the county of Wilts; Sheffield, Sher-
field-green, Heckfield, Branstile, Mortimer, Mortimer
West-end, Stratfield Mortimer, Alderminster, Pad-
worth, Aldennaston, Wakefield, Beech I Ji l l , and
WoKefield, in the. county of Beiks ; Stratfield Save,
partly in the bundled of Reading, in the county of
Beiks, and partly in the hundred of Holdshott,
in xhe county of Hants ; Silchesti-r, Pamber Strat-
field-Turgis othei Avise Turgess, Hartley Westpall
otherwise Hartley U'estpool, Hartley Wintey, Sher-
field, Bramley. Cullal otherwise Cuffaud otherwise
CuPaud, Hichiield, Shei Held upon Loddon, Hickfield;
Upper Loddon, Newnham, Nately Strewers, Rother-
v/ick, IVisely Bramshill, Odiham, Eastrop, Saint
Michael,Old Basing.Bvising. Basingstoke,Three Mile
Crass, (irazeley, Sherborne Saint John otherwise East
Sherborne, Sherborne-mouks, Monk Sherborne
otherwise .West Sherborne, Worting, Wootten, or
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Wootton Saint. Lawrence, Winklebury otherwise
Winklesbury otherwise Winklesb^rrow, Oakley other-
wise Church-oakley, East-oakley, Malshariger,
Inhurst, Ibworth, Steventon, Southington, Chutely,
Somerdown, Dean, Ashe, Polhampton, Quid-
hampton, Tadley, Ewhurst, Hannington, Over-
ton, Norrington, Laverstcok, Freefolk, Freefolk-
priors, Whitchurch, Baughurst, Lichfield, Saint,
Mary Bourne, Hartsbourne or Hurtsbourne-priors,
Kingsclere, Evingar, Euham Anights, Knights
Enham Hurtsborne-tarrant, JSnhain-kings, Foxcott,
Andover, Abbot's-anrie, 'Clatford, Upper Clatford,
Lower Clatford, Monkston, Sarson, Ampbrt, Wallop,
Nether Wallop, Middle Wallop, Over Wallop,
Upper Wallop, Lower Wallop, Thorngate, Grateley,
and Andover, in the county of Southampton other-
wise Hants j Newton otherwise Newton Tpney,
Allington, Boscombe otherwise ' East Bbscombe,
Amesbury, Underditch, Gotneldon otherwise GuB3»-
bledon, Porton, Idaiiston, Winterbqurn Giinnef,
Winterbourn Dauntsey otherwise Winterbourn
Dantsey, Winterbourn Earls, Hurdcott otherwise
Hurcott, Ford otherwise Winterboum Ford other-
Ford and Laverstock, Winterslow otherwise West
Winterslow, Pitton arid Farley, Laverstqck otherwise
Laverstock and Ford, Clarendon-park, -Milford,
Alderbury, Uritford,-.Cawden arid Cad worth, East
Harnham, the liberty of the Close of 'New Saruui,
Saint Martin, Saint Thon\as, and Saint Edmund
in the city of New Sarum otherwise Salisbury j
Fisherton-Anger, Beruerton, Quidhampton,' Fuggle-
stone Saint Peter, Bulbridge, Wilton, Ditchampton,
Ugford, South Newton, North Burcombe, Grovely
otherwise Grovely Lodge, Wily, Branch and Dole,
West Harnham, Toney Stratford otherwise Stratford
Toney, Netberampton otherwise Netherampton,
South Burcotnbe, Barford otherwise Harford Saint
Martin, Bavcrstock, Sutton Mandeville, Fovant,
Bishopstone, Bishop's Fonthill otherwise : Fonthill
Bishop, East Knoyle, Downton, Broad Chalke,
Semley, Chalke, Conipton Chamberlain otherwise
Corripton Chamberlayne, South Damerham, Dinton,
\Varininster, Teffont Magna, - Dunworth, Teffont
Evyas otherwise Teffont Evias, Fonthill Gifford,
Swallow Clift othewise Swallowclilfe, Ansty, Chil-
mark, Wardour, Tisbury, West Tisbury, East Tis-
bury, Donhead Saint Andrew, Donhetid Saint Mary,
Donhead, Sedgehtll, West Knoyle, and Mere, in the
county, of Wilts; Motcombe, Milton, Gjllinghain,
Bourton, Silton, Biickborn otherwi3e Backhorn
West.on, Shaftesbiui7, and Sixpenny Handley, in the
county of Dorset; Saint Jarties, Saint Peter, a»yl
the Holy Trinity, in the tows) and borough of Shaftes- -
bun,7, in the- county of Dorsetj Cnckliugton,' Ho'r-
sington, Stoke-Tristar otherwise Trister. Charlton,
Musgrave otherwise Chailson Musgrove, Barrow,
Buyford, Wincaunton otherwise \\ incanton, Ferngi
Norton, North Cheriton, South Cherito.n, Bratton
Holton, Whitle.y, Yarlington, Shepton Montague,
Mapperton otherwise •Maperton, CatSHsh, Charlton
Horethurne, Blackford, Cotnplon Failncefbot, Suttou
Montis, North. Cadbuty, South Csidbury, Banipfield
Weston otherwise Woston Banipfieki, North i;;JTow,
South Barrow, Sparkfoid, Babcaiy, Farringdon, Stert,
Queen Camel othei wis£ Queen's Camel, East Ciiinel,
Downhend, West Caincj, Yeoviltoii, Puddimore,'ll-
chester, Noi thover, Chnrltbu MackreJ, Charlton Adam,
Charitoa.Kingston-olhciwise Kiugsdop,
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Bjim, High Ham, Low Ham, Muchelriey, Long
Suttpn, Upton,Knowle, Huish Episc'opi, Langpo.it
Alier, /Viler Langport otherwise Langport Estover
otherwise Langport Eastover, the cornm.on hind
appertaining or beloiigirig to. Aller, Aller La'ngport
Otherwise' Langport Estover otherwise I^/angport
Eastoyer, and Huish Episcopi, either or all of. thqm,
Kingsbury Episcopi, Pitney, .Curry Revell otherwise
Cany Rival, Broadway, Hambridge, Dray.ton, Aller,
Qath,yOathill, Week otherwise Wick, Wtick Moor
otherwise Week Moor, Burton, Moor Town, GapT
laud Abdick, Bulstprie, Swell, North Curry, Curry
Mallett, Five Head, Ilton, Hatch Bechem otherwise
Hatch Beauchamp, Othery, •Qte.ry, West Hatch,
Stoke Saint Gregory, Beer Crocprub.e., Sedge Moor,
West Sedge Moor, New Ctits orrWes.twall otherwise
called Stan Moor, and Curry. Moor, Lyng, East
Lyng, .West Lyng1, Buckland, Saint Mary,, North
Petherton, Creech Safnt Michael, and Duiston, in
the county of Somerset; ,with a branch diverging
from and .out of the said railway or railways, and
passing from, through, and,into the several parishes
of. ,AHer, Curry Revel otherwise Curry Rival, Five-
head, Dray ton, Stoke Saint Gregory, North Curry,
Durstoh, and Lyng, East Lyng, West Lyng, and
Buckland, or some of them, and terminating at .or in
a'.certain close, 'piece, or parcel of land, situate
in the parish of Lyng aforesaid, in the said
county of Somerset, there again to unite or com-
municatje with the said Bristol and Exeter Rail-
way, and; which said -close, piece/or.parcel of land
is numbered J 1 in the said map .or plan of the said
Bristol and Exeter Railway, so deposited as afore-
said; and to make and maintain a branch from and
out of such railway or railways, commencing at or
near a certain mill, called the Blackwell Mill, in the
parish of Queen Camel otherwise Queen's Camel
otherwise East. Camel aforesaid, in the county of
Somerset, and passing from thence from, in, through,
and into the several boroughs, parishes, towns, towDr
ships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties,
districts, tythings, extra parochial places, and other
places following, that is ..to say, Queen Camel
otherwise. Queen's Camel otherwise. East Camel,
Marston Magna, Cbilton, Cantiloe, Britnpton, West
Camel, Trent, Mudford, and Yeovil, in. the county of
Sorherset', and Oyer Coropton, Nether Compton,
Bradford-Abbas, and Sherborne, in the, county of
Dorset, with a point or terminus at or near the
turnpike-gate on the eastern side of the town of
Yepyil aforesaid, and terminating at .or near, the
turnpike-gate on £he western side of. the town of
Sherborne, in the parish of Sherbprne aforesaid, in
the. cpiinty, of Dorset;- and to "make and maintain.
n i l , necessary bridges, culverts, viaducts, .tunnels,
archWays,' embankments, buildings,, stations, wharfs,
degots, warehouses, roads, and other works material
or necessary .to the said railway or railways, and the
branches thereto, for the more complete use and en-
joyruent;pf the same respectively.

And it is, intended to apply for powers, to be
granted in and by the said Bill or Bills, to authorise
the'taking of such tolls, fares, dues, rates, rents, and
sums of money as shall be mentioned in the said
Bill1 or Bills ; and for purchasing, taking, and holding.
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises within
tlic'btud several boroughs, parishes, 'towns.,; town-

ships, wards, hamlets, precincts/ chapelries,-vjl
liberties, districts, tythings, extra parochial places,
and other places before mentioned and described for
the purposes aforesaid; and it is also intended'to.
apply for powers, to be granted in and by the said
Hill or .Bills, 1o deviate from the-said line of the said
intended railway or railways, and the branches there-
to, for the making of which respectively powers are
so intended to be applied for as .aforesaid, as the
same will be'defined in the said intended application
to Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of such line or lines,
and the branches thereto as aforesaid.

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is in-
tended to apply for powers, to be granted in and by,
the. said Bill or Bills, as the same .will he defined; -in
such application to Parliament, to divert or alter
all such road or roads as shall be necessary to, be
diverted or altered in the construction or formation
of such railway or railways and the branches, thereto.;
and also to divert, such navigable rivers, canals;
streams, or, running waters as may^be required to ; be
diverted for the. construction or. formation, of such,-
railway or railways and the branches thereto as,
aforesaid \; and that, it is intended to abandon or
relinquish so much of the present rivers,. qanaliSj
streams, or running waters as shall or may be ren-
dered unnecessary or useless by rea«on of such di-
version or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them.-r-
Dated 3d November 1836.

JBirkett and Co., George Stephen, Solicitors
• f o r the -Bill.

London, Exeter, and Falmouth Railway Company.

J OTICE is hereby, given, that application, will
be .made to-Parliament in the^ ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, to authorise.the
making, and maintaining a railway or railways, to.
commence in a certain field, close, piece,, or parcel,
of land, near Cowley-bridge, in the parish of
Saint David, in the city and county, of the city.
of Exeter, or the liberties thereof, in the .county,
of Devon, there and at such place as shall be-
determined upon, to communicate or1 unite with
a certain railway,' now in progress of execution,
called the.(Bristol and Exeter Railway,, when and.
so soon as the same shall be ~ so far completed,,
from either of its termini, and which said field, piece,
or parcel of land is numbered 4 in the map or plan
deposited, of the. said Bristol; and Exeter Railway,
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Devon,
and from .thence to proceed and terminate at a place,
called the Green bank, in the parish of Budock, at
or near Fahnouth, in the county of Cornwall; and.
which said railway or railways will pass from, in,
through, and into the several boroughs, parishes,,
towns, townships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapel-
ries, liberties, districts, tythings, extra parochial
places, and other places following, that is to say,
Allhallows-on-the-Walls, Allhallows Goldsraith-
treet, the precinct of Bedford, the precinct of Brad-,

ninch, the precinct of the Close, Saint David/Saint
Sdnutnd, Saint George, Saint John, Saint Kerrian,
Saint Lawrence, Saint Martin, Saint Mary Arches,
Saint Mary. Major, Saint Mary Steps, Saint Qlave,
Saint PancraSj Saint tad, Sjiint P.etrock^ Saint
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Sidwell, Saint Stephen, and t'ne -Holy..Trinity, of
some of them, in the city and the county of-the city
of-Exeter, and the liberties' of the said city, in the
county of Devon ; Heavitree, Saint Leonard's A\-
phington, Saint Thomas Exwick, Whitstone,'Pinhoe,
•tfuxhain, Rew, Nether Exe, Upton Pyhe, Stoke-
cannon, Brampford Speke, Newton, Saint Gyres
Throverton, Shdbrooke, Cfediton, -Stockleigh,
Pomeroy, Cheriton Fitz-Payne, Upton Hellions,
Saint Thomas Exeter, Sandford Tedburn, Saint Mary
Cheritou, Bishop Colebrook, Hitteslrigh, Bow other-
wise Nyma. Tracey, Clannaborough, Spreyton,
Zeal Monachormn Down, Saint Mary, North Tawton,
Bofidleigh, South Tawton, Sampford Courtenay,
Honeychurch, Bclstone, Exborne, Jacobston, Broad-
wood Kelly, Monk Okehainpton, Okehampton, Kig-
beafe, Imvardleigh, Hatherleigh, Northlew, High-
ampton, Beaworthy, Black Torrington, Ashberry,
Halsvell, Sratton Clovelly, Germansweek otherwise"
Week Saint 'Germans, Ashwater, Clawtpn, j^fton,
Westweek in Lifton, Virgiristow, Saint Giles in the:
Heath,. Luffincott, Broad Woodwidger, and Werrihg-
ton, in the county of Devon; Saint Stephen's by
Launcestbn, Newport, Saint Thomas, Saint Thomas
the Apostle, Saint Thomas Hamlet, Saint Mary
Magdalene, Launceston, Lawhitton, South Pether
win, Lezant, Lewannick, Trewen, Gospenheale,
Egloskerry, Tresmeere, Laneast, Saint Cleather
Alternuii, North Hill, Saint Cleer, -Saint Neot,
Warleggan, Cardinham, Temple, Saint Breward,
Blislahd, Helland, Bodmin, town and borough
of Bodhiin, Lanhydrock, Lanivet, Luxullian, Roche,
Withiel, Saint Wenn, Saint Dennis, Saint Columb
Major, Saint Enoder, Michel or Saint Michael,
Newlyn Laydock, Saint.'Erne, Saint Allen, Perran
Zabulo, Kemvin, Saint Clement, Saint Mary Truro,
Kea, Feock, Gwennap, Perran Arwerthal, Mylor,
Stythians, Mabe, Gluvias, Saint Agnes, Tregave-
than, Illogan, Penryn, Biidock, and Falmouth,
in the county of Cornwall; and also for making and
maintaining a branch from and out of the said rail-
way or railways, at or near the Castle-hill, in the
parish of Saint Mary, in or near the borough of
Truro, in the said county of Cornwall, and to proceed
from thence and terminate at or near a certain mine,
called-Wheal Montague, in the manor of Treleigh, in
the parish of Redruth, in the county of Corriwall; and
which said branch of and from the said railway or
railways will pass from, in, through, and into the
several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships, wards,
hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties, districts,
tythings, extra'parochial places, and other places
following, that is to say, Saint Mary Truro. Kenwyn,
Trcgavethan, Kea, Kellewerris, Chasewater, Saint
Agnes, Illogan, Gwennap, Cardrew, Treleigh, and
lledruth, all in the county of Cornwall aforesaid; and,
in which said Bill or Bills, a power will be applied for
to authorise the construction or formation of another
branch, diverging from the main line at or in the
town and borough of Penryn, and .proceeding from
thence from, in, through, and into the parish and
borough of Penryn, the parish of Budock aforesaid
the town, and parish of Falmouth. aforesaid, anc
terminating at or near Kiriibersley-terrace, in the
parish of Falmouth aforesaid, all in the county, o:
Cornwall. .

And notice is hereby also given, tliat it.is intend'ec
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o apply for powers, to.be granted in and by-the 's'aiij
l or Bills, as the same will also be defined in siiclj.
l Or Bills, to •. construct, ipake, and maintain-

another line or branch of railway or railway's' to
omruunicttte or unite]-with the said Bristol nri.d
Exeter Railway, when ^and as the same shall be so
ar executed from either of its termini, to commence

at or in a certain, field, close, piece, or parcel of land
or ground, near, the'Old "Water -Engine formerly, used
,d supply the city of Exeter with, water, sitiiafe near
;o or in the. said' city and'county of the .said
city of Exeter, or in the liberties' thereof, 'in
the county, tif Devon aforesaid, and to proceed
Tom thence and to terminate in a certain field,
close, piece, or parcel o'f land or ground bounded
by a road leading from Longbrook-street; in the
said city and county of the city of Exeter, or
the liberties thereof, to the Cavalry-barracks in
or near the-said city, or the liberties thereof, as afore-
said,-with a branch running from, and diverging'oiTt
of, the.said principal branch or line at or near the
new road leading to the new market of the said 'city,
and to terminate at the said new market of and in
the said, city 5 which .said principal branch or line,
with, the branch diverging from, and out .of the. same
as aforesaid, will pass from, in, through, and into the
several parishes, chapelries, towns, townships, tyth-
ings, liberties, extra parochial places, and other
places following, that is to Say, Allhallows-on-the
Walls, Allhallows Goldsmith-street, the precinct of
Bedford, the precinct of Bradninch,' the precinct of the
Close, Saint David, Saint Edmund, Saint George,
Saint John, Saint Kerrian, Saint Lawrence, Saint
Martin, Saint Mary Arches, Saint Mary Major, Saint
Mary Steps, Saint Olave, Saint Pancras, Saint Paul,
S.aint Petvock, Saint Sidwell, Saint Stephen, and the
Holy Trinity, or some of them, in the* city and- the
county of the city of Exeter, and the liberties of the
said city, in the county of Devon aforesaid ; and to
make arid maintain all necessary .bridges, culverts,
viaducts, tunnels, archways, embankments, buildings,
stations, wharfs, depots, wharehouses, roads, and
other works material or necessary to the said rail-
ways and the branches thereto, for the more com-
plete use and enjoyment of the same respectively;
and it is intended to apply for powers, to^be granted
in and by the said Bill or Bills, to, authorise the
taking of such tolls, fares, dues,- rates, ~<rents, and
sums of money as shall be mentioned in the said Bill
or Bills, and for purchasing, taking, and holding
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises, within
the said several boroughs, parishes, towns, town-
ships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties,
districts, tythings, extra parochial.places, and other
places before mentioned and described, for the pur-
pose aforesaid; and it is also intended to apply for
power, to be granted in and by the said Bill or Bills,
to deviate from the said line of the said intended-
railway or railways and the branches thereto, for
the making of which, respectively, powers are so in--
tended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the same
will be defined in the. said intended application to
Parliament, to_any extent.not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line or lines and the'
branches thereto as aforesaid.

And • notide: is hereby likewise given, that it is
intended to apply for powers, to be granted: i# and'
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Vy the said Bill or Bills, as the, same will be defined
ill such application to Parliament, to divert or alter
all such road or roads ns shall be necessary to be
diverted or altered in the construction or formation
;of such railway or railways and the branches thereto,
and also to divert such navigable .rivers, .canals,
streams, or running waters as the same may. be re-
quired to be diverted for the construction or forma-
tion, of such railway or railways, and the branches
thereto as aforesaid ; and that is intended to abandon
'or relinquish so much of the present rivers, canalp,
streams, or ' running waters as shall or may be ren-
dered unnecessary, or useless by reason of sruen
diversion or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them.—
l>a:ed this 3d day of November 1836.

Birketi and Co., Geo. Stephen, Solicitors for
the Sill.., ' ' : . '

Ne»v South Durham Railway.
"VfOTIGE is hereby given, that application is in-
•-'- ' tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
•rnaintaining a railway, or railways, with proper
•bridges, erections, and other works necessary to or
•cpmi.ected therewith ; commencing in or near a cer-
tain field or close, in the occupation of John Bain-
bridge; situate at or near Frosterley, in the parish of
Stanhope, in the county of Durham, and terminating

1 at Byers Green, in the parish of Whitworth, in the
said county of Durham, so as to form a junction with
the Byers Green branch of the Clarence Railway there ;
also a branch railway or railways, commencing in
a field or close on the west side of Bollihope Burn,
in the occupation of Thomas Todd, in the said parish

-•of Stanhope, and terminating at or in a certain close
or field-in the occupation of Joseph Ridley, near to
Bishopley Crag, in the said parish of Stanhope, to be
called the Bishopley Branch ; also a branch railway
or railways, commencing at or in a certain field or
close in the occupation of James Nattrass, in the said
parish of Brancepeth and terminating at or near a
certain field or close in the occupation of Jonathan
Hall, in the said parish of Brancepeth, to be called
the Harperley Branch; also another branch rail-
way or railways, commencing at or near a certain
field or close in the occupation of John Allison, in the
parish of Brancepeth aforesaid, and terminating at or
in a certain field or close in the occupation of Chris-
topher Wilkinson, also in the said parish of Brance-
peth, to be tailed th'e Stanley Branch ; with proper
bridges, erections, and other works necessary to or
connected with the said branch, or branches, which
said railway, or railways, and branch railway, or
rihvays, bridges, erections, and works, is and. are
iutended to be'made, earned, and maintained, in arid
through the several parishes, townships, chapelries.
quarters, constabularies, or places following, that is
to say, Stanhope, Wolsingham, Brancepeth, Saint
Andrews Auckland, Whkworth}Frosterley,Newlandr-
side, 'Bishopley, Wolsingham, Wolsingham South
Quarter, Wolsingham East Quarter, Bradley-hall,
Thornley,Eliu Park, North Bedburn. Witton le Wear,
Crook andBilley Row, HelmingtonRow, Willington,
lielmington, Byers Green, and Old Park, or some of
them, orsomeparts thereof, in the-said county of Dur-
ham .; and, it is also intended to apply for power to de-
viate fioui the proposed line or lines., of the said rail-

-T.vay or. railr/fiys', ar/1 'branches--to;any:''ext$nt. not
exceeding one hundred yard§ ;,on 'either;. side.- of the
•sjjid lirie.pr.-linesvjand.also'fbr-pciwcf to authorise, the
taking and;.-levying of tolls, rates, and . duties, _anu
forv.purchasing^and Voiding lands and tenements vrithin
:the said several parishes townships, chapelries, quar.-
'teTv-constabularies, • and. other places, in the said
TOiinty of Durham, for the purposes of the said Act.—
Dated the 8th day of .November 183^1'

. •• • • Thomas Browne^ I I , :Mark-lane London.'

lyjaryport.-and .Carlisle Railway; ••• ;

IVTOTICE is-.hereby given, that application . is
L x l intended'to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leaTe to bring in a Bill in order to obtain
an Act for making and maintaining 'a railway or
railways, to be called the Maryport and Carlisle
Railway, for the conveyance of goods, merchandise,^
coal, lime, stone, slate, and other materials, and
also passengers in waggons, carts, and other carriages
properly constructed, to be drawn or propelled by
horses, or by steam or other locomotive power, with
all proper and necessary warehouses, quays, docks,
wharfs, landing-places, stations, bridges, culverts,
embankments, buildings, and other works and con-
veniences connected therewith; which said railway
or railways is or are intended to commence at and
from, the South-quay of the harbour of Maryport,
in the township of ElLenborough, in the parish of
Dearham, and county of Cumberland, and near to
a certain coal steath or shed there situate, the pro-
perty and in the occupation of Humphrey Sen7
house, Esq. and to terminate by a junction with the
Newcastle arid Carlise Railway, ;:t, in, or near a
certain field or close of land, called by the name
of Bog-field, belonging to Miss Eleanor Carlylo,
and now in the occupation of William Henderson,
and which said close or field is situate in the town-,
ship of Botchergate, in the parish of Saint Cuthbert,
Caslisle, in the said county ; and which said railway
or railways, so intended to be made as aforesaid,
will go or pass into and through the several and re-
spective parishes, townships, and places following :•
that is to say, Ellenborough, Dearham, Maryport,.
Birkby, Crosby, Crosscanonby, Allerby, Oughterside,
Aspatria, Bray ton, Gilcrux, LowLeathes,Arkleby. Par-
sonby, Wai thole, Phimbland, Crookdake, Dry fold, Wa-
terside, Aikbank, Scales, Langrigg, Bromfield, Waver--
ton (High and Low), Westwoodside, Eastwoociside,
Wigton, Micklethwaite, Crofton, Whinnow, M hui sb\rj
Eastwoodside, Westward, Cardewlees, CumdivocL
Da! stem, Buckabank (West), Cummersdale, Saint.
Mary Carlisle, and Saint Cuthbert Carlisle, Blackball
High, Blackball Low, and Botcherg«ite,or some or one
of them, all in the county of Cumberland ; and it is
also intended to apply for powers, to be granted by the.
said Bill, to authorise the taking of such tares, tolls,,
dues, rates, and sums of money, as shall be men-
tioned in the said Bill; and for purchasing and hold-.,
ing lands, tenements, and hertditalnents within the
said several townships and places, or elsewhere, for
the purposes aforesaid} and that it is also intended;
to applv for powers, to be granted by the said in-,
tended Act, to deviate from the line or lines of the
said intended r'aihvay or railways, as the same will be,
denned by the said intended application to Parlia-
ment^ to any 'extent not exceeding one hundred yards
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on either side- of such lines.—Dated.this 18th day
of October, A. D. 1836.

George Gill Moynseu, Carlisle, Edward Ty-
son, Mary port, Solicitors for the Bill.

Stratford-upon-Avon Canal Navigation.
~]\7 OTICE is hereby-given, that application is in
JL^fc tended to be made to Parliament' in the next
Session for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal, alter, or
amend, and to extend and consolidate the powers and
provisions of the several Acts following that is to
say—an Act passed in the 33d vear of the reign of
his late Majesty King George the Third, intituled " an
Act for making and maintaining a.Navigable Canal
from the Worcester and Birmingham Canal, Naviga-
tion, in the parish of King's Norton, into the borough
of Stratford upon-Avon, and also certain Collateral
Cuts from the said intended Canal;" an Act passed
in the 3 th year of the reign of his said late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " an Act for making
a Navigable Cut from the Stratford-upon-Avon Canal,
in the parish of Lapvrorth, into the YVarwick and Bir-
mingham Canal, in the manor of Kiii^swood, in the
county of Warwick ;" an Act passed in the, 9th year
of the reign of his said late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " an Act for authorising the Company
of Proprietors of the Stratford-upon-Avon Canal Na-
vigation to vary the course of certain parts of the said
Canal, directed to be made by an Act passed in the
33d year of the reign of his present Majesty, and also
to make a Branch out of the said Canal, and also to
vary the course of a Navigable Cut directed to be made
from the said Stratford upon Avon Canal, in the parish
of Lapworth, into the Warwick and Birmingham
Canal, in the manor of Kingswood, in the county of
Warwick by another Act passed in the 35th year of
the reign of his present Majesty, and for amending
the said Arts ;" an Act passed in the 49th year of the
reign of bis said late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " an Act to amend and enlarge the powers
of the several Acts relating to the Stratford-upon-Avon
Canal Navigation ;" an Act passed in the 55th year
of the reign of his said late Majesty King George .the
Third, intituled " an Act to amend several Acts of his
present Ma;esty for making the Stratford-upon-Avoh
Canal Navigation;" And an Act passed in the f i / t h
year of the reign of his said late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled "an Act to enable the Company,
of Proprietors of.the Stratford-upon-Avon Canal Na-
vigation to raise money to discharge their debts and
to complete the.said Canal." And it is intended-to
take powers to repeal,- alter, vary,, or increase the se-
veral tonnages, tolls, rates, and duties authorised to be
collected under the said Acts. And notice is hereby
also given, that powers will be contained in the said
bill for enlarging the present Reservoir situate at Earls
Wood, in the parish of Tauworth, in the county of
Warwick, by extending the same in the said parish of
Tanworth, and into the parishes of Solihull, in the said
county of Warwick,, and'of'Beoley, in the said county
of Worcester, or one 'of theni, with such channels,
feeders, works, and conveniences, as may be necessary
in the said parishes, or any of them, and also for
making and constructing a ne\v Reservoir or Reser-
voirs, and sufficient channels, feeders, works, and con-
veuiencies to the same, or to the said canal^ in and
through the parishes or townships of Tanworth,

Lapworthj Solihull, Hampten-iri-Arden, Nuthurst,
Wootton Wawcn, .Ullenhall, Aspley, ForcL'ia}!,
Mockley, C'rowley, and Bor,ley, in the said county
of Warwick, and of Beoley and King's Norton, in
the said count)7 of Worcester, or some or one of .
them. And notice is hereby also given, that it is in-.
tended to take and divert into the said canal, o r^
into the present Reservoir at Earls Wood, or any,
enlargement thereof, or into such new Reservoir of
Reservoirs to be made under the provisions of the
said intended bill, for the purposes of the said Canal,
the waters of a certain brook called Inkford Brook,
situate in the said parishes of Tanworth,, Soiihull,'
and King's Norton, or some or one of them. And'
also the waters.of a certain other brook called Aider'
Hanger Brook otherwise Older Hanger Brook, situate
in the said parishes or townships of Tanworth,"
Beoley, Wootton Wawen, Ullenhall, Aspley,
Fnidhall, Mockley, Crowley, and Botley, or one'
of them. And also the waters of a certain-
other brook called Nuthurst Brook, situate in the
said parishes or townships of Tanworth, Hampton-1

in-Arden, Lapworth, and Nuthurst. or one of them.'
—Dated this >th day of November, i83o. .

Thomas Hunt, J. W. and G. H'hdteley, Solicitors ',
for the Bill. ' f- J

]VTOTICE is hereby given that application is in-
^ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway,
with all proper works and conveniences connected •
therewith or required for the same, commencing at
the Cheltenham and Great Western Union Rail-
way, in a certain field near Coldpool Farm, belong-
ing to .Joseph Ellis Viner, Esq. and in his occupation,
and in the parish of Badgeworth, in t,he county of
Gloucester and terminating at the Great-Western
Railway, at or near the road leading from Milton to
East Ilsley, in the parish of Milton, in the county of
Beiks; and. which said Railway is intended to pass
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial or other places foi- <
lowing, that is to say, Badgeworth, Uphatherley ,;

Westall, Naunton, Sandford, Alstone, Arle, Leek- '
harupton, Cheltenham, Charlton Kings, Cudnall,
Andoversford, Dowdeswell,' Shipton Solers, Whit-
tingron, Sevenhampton, Syreford, Shipton Olive,
Withington, Broadwell End, Compton Abdale,
Comptqn. Casey, Yanworth, Haselton, Chedwo.rth,
Stowell, Coin Deane, Coin Rogers, Coin St. Dennis,
Calcot, Ablington, Winspu, Bibury, Arlington, Coin
St. Aldwins,. Quennington, Hatherop, East Leach
Turvill.c, East Leach Martin, Southrop and Fyfield,
or some of them, all in the county .of Gloucester;
Broughton Poggs, Broadwell, Kencott Clanfield^
Filkins, Little Clanfield,.. Grafton, Bampton and
Kelniscott., or some of them, all in ihe county of
Oxford ; Langford, Little Farringdon, Lower New-
ton, Bucklahd, Fvfield, H in ton Waldridge, Pusey,
Longworth, Charnqdlkisset, Lyfbrd, Kiugston-.Bag-
puze, Garford/Ea^t'tr&'nney,. West Hanuey, Marc-
ham, Dray ton, FriHord^teventon and Milton, or
some of them, all in the county or Berks. And ako
to make and maintain a branch: ;raihvay, commenc-
ing ffoin"the said principal or main railway, in .a
certain., field belonging, to Colonel-:George,iBragge-
Prowse Prinh'j "in. the occupation of Thomas Peates,
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,-and in tiie paris-h of 'Cheltenham in-fbe'<C9uniiy.Qf
'Gloucester, and terminating in a piece of enclosed
,-grouiid,'belonging to the General Hospital,Committee
.•or.theirTru'stees, and in their own occupations'and
in the parish of 'Cheltenham in the county of G.lon-
•cester ; and passing from, in, through,- and into the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or
other places following, that is to say, Cheltenham,
.'Sandford, and Naunton, some or one of them.

And notice is hereby also .given, that power will
'be applied for in the -said Act to divert or alter, in
such cases as it may be -necessary or expedient for
the purposes aforesaid, the. course of all, any, or
•either of the several turnpike roads passing through
or -into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
•parqchial or other places following, that is to say,
'Cheltenham, Leckhampton, Charlton Kings, Do\vdes-
•\vell, Whittingtou, Shipton Solers, Shipton Olive,
Chedworth, Coin St..Dennis, Stowell, Coin Deane,
Arlington, Coin St. Aldwins, Hatherop, Quenning-
•tou./ and Southrop, or some of them, all in the
•county of Gloucester; Clanfield, in the county of
Oxford 5 Lower Newton, Hintqn Waldfidge, Pusey
Buckland, West Hanney, East Hanney, Garford,
Kingston e, Marcham, Dray ton, Steven ton and
Milton, or some of them, all in the county of
Berks.

And notic.e . is -.hereby also given, that power will-
tie applied fot in the said Act, to deviate from the
line of railroad and branch railroad respectively
laid down in the map or plan and section depor
sited, or to be deposited, under, the standing orders
tof Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on either side of such railroad and branch
•railroad respectively.—Dated this 9th' day of No-
yember 1636.

Howard and-Croft, Solicitors, Cheltenham.

. London and Brighton .Railway. •

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to'be made to Parliament in the next

•session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making,
.constructing, and maintaining-, a railway .or railways,
with proper warehouses, wharfs, landing places,
tunnels, bridges, and suitable and commodious erec-
tions, works, roads, communications and conveni-
ences attached thereto, or connected therewith ;
>vhich said railway or railways is or are intended to
•commence, on the line of, and to form a junction
with, the intended railway from London to South-
ampton, in or near to certain fields> now or Ia4e
ibolongiug to, and in the occupation of, George
Bridge, Esquire, part of Cowdray Farm, situate in
the parish of Saint Mary Wimbledon otherwise
Wimhleton otherwise .Wimbledo otherwise Wim-
bletp otherwise.Wimbleden, in the county of'Surrey;
and to proceed from thence, and to pass from,' in,
.through or into the several parishes, towns, town-
shjps, hamlets or extra parochial or .other places of
Saint Mary Wimbledon, otherwise Wiiubleton other-
wise Wimbledo otherwise W'iaioleto otherwise Whn-
bleden., All Saints Wandswo'rth, Wandsworth, Put-
ney, Barnes, Mortlake, Spirit,Mary Merton, Murdon •
.otherwise Moredon.. otherwise. -Moreden other-wise-
Morden, Upper Morion otherwise Upper Moredon
otherwise Upper Moi-edeo otherwise Upper M.ordeiJ>

•Lower Mordon otherwise Lower Moredon otherwise-
Lower Moreden otherwise Lower Morden, Maldon
otherwise Maiden,, Chessington otherwise Cbessing-
don, Cuddington, Sutton, Cheani, North Cheam,
West Cheam, East Cheam, Ewell, Ki'ngswood,
Epsom otherwise Ebbisham, Horton and Wpodcot
otherwise Woodcote, Ashstead otherwise Ashsted,
otherwise Ashtead otherwise Ash ted, Leatherheiift
otherwise. Letherhead, Patchenham otherwise Pach-
ensam otherwise Patesham, Mickleham otherwise'
Mickelham otherwise Little Burgh, Westhumble'
otherwise Westhomble, Dorking otherwise Darking,
Westcot otherwise Westcott otherwise Westcote,
Milton, Leigh otherwise Lye otherwise Lei, Betch- •
worth otherwise Beachworth otherwise Bechworth,
West Betchworth otherwise West Beachwoith other- •;
wise West Bechworth, East ' Betch worth otherwise !

East Beachworth otherwise East Bechvvorth, Brock-
ham, Newdigate • otherwise Nudigate, Park Gate,
Ockley otherwise Oakley -otherwise Stone-street,
Capel otherwise Capell otherwise Caple, or some of
there, in the county .of Surrey; Rusper othei-wise .
Ruspar, Rudgwick, Warnham, Kingsfold, Rough-
hook otherwise Rowhook,Snllington, Slinfold oth«r-
Slingfold, Horsham, Lower Beedvng othewise;Sdale, v

Broadwater. Itchinfield, Shipley, Nuthurst, Billing- '
hurst otherwise Billingshurst, West Grinstead other-
wise West Grinsted, Cowfold-, Shermanhury, H'en-
field, Ashurst, Beeding othenvise Scale, Bucking-
ham, Upper Beeding otherwise Scale, Wiston, '
Steyning, Bramber, Edburton, Botolphs othenvise
Buttolphs, Coornbes otherwise Combs otherwise '
Coombs, Lancing, Old Shoreham, New Shoreham,
Kingston by Sea otherwise Kingston Bowsey,
Southwick, Portslade, Hangleton> Aldrington other- '
wise Atherington, W'est Bletchington otherwise West
Blatchington, Hove, Patcham, l^reston otherwise'
Bishops Preston, and Brighthelmstone otherwise '
Brighthelmston otherwise Brighton, or some of
them, in the county of "Sussex, to and to terminate
as to one branch or portion thereof in or near to a •
piece of ground on the. north side ofGloucester -lane,
near the Regent. Foundery, in the said parish of '
Brighthelmstone otherwise Brighthelmston otherwise' '
Brighton, and as to another branch or portion there-
of in or-near to a piece of ground, with houses-and '
buildings erected thereon, or on some part thereof,
lying south of.the Upper North-street-road, between .
Montpellier-road and Hamip'ton:place, in the said
parish of Brighthelmstone otherwise Brighthelmston '
otherwise Brighton.

And notice is hereby also given, that in the said
Bill power will be contained to 'deviate from 'the ;

intended line or course of the said railway or railways
to any extent, not exceeding one hundred yavds, on '
either side of such line ; and also that it is intended
to .take power to make, for the purposes of the said
railway or railways, deviations or diversions iu the
course of the turnpike road leading from Horsham
to Old .Shoreham, in the said several parishes or
places of Beeding otherwise Scale, Upper Beeding :'
otherwise -Scale, Lower Beeding otherwise Scale, '
and Old. Shor.eham, in the said county of Sussex.

Vizard and Leman, Solicitors, 51, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London; Attree, Clarke and
.M'W-hinnie, Solicitors, Brighton,

2d-November 1836.



"JVTOTIGE is hereby given, that application is
^-^ intended- to be made to- Parliament during the

•next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for' making
•or maintaining a railway-or railways from Sheffield
:to join the North Midland Uaihvay, at or near to

. VVbodhouse-miir, with all necessary and proper
stations, works, and' conveniences connected there-
with; for the passage of coaches, waggons, and other
carriages 3 which railway is proposed to commence
in the township and- parish- of Sheffield, in the- west
riding of the-cbnnty of' York,'at or near the Cattle-
market ther.e, and to: proceed thence to, or near to,
Woodhouse-mill aforesaid, in the township and pa-
rish of Aston with Aughton; in the said riding, and
•to pass from orthrougli and'into the several parishes
of Sheffield, Rotherham; and^HandsWorth, and Astbri

• with Aughton. and-the several townships" of Sheffield,
•Attefcliffe cum Darnall, Tinsley, Catcliff, Orgreave,
Handsworth or Handsworth Woodhottse, and Aston
with Aughton, all in the'said west riding of the
county of York.

And notice.is hereby also given, that the said Act
is intended to contain powers to deviate from the
line or lines, laid oui. on the map or plan of such
intended railway.or railways one hundred-yards- on
either side thereof, save and except where the same
is or are intended to pass through lands covered with
houses, and, in such case, to any extent, not exceeding
fen. yards, on either side of the said railway or rail-
ways ; and to contain a power to alter and divert
the line of the turnpike road from Wbrksop, in the
county of Nottingham, to Attercliffe aforesaid, at or
near to Woodhouse-mill aforesaid.

Bernard John Wake; Wilson and Younge,

Sheffield, 8th November 1836. '

NOTICE is hereby given> that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next ensuing session, for an Act to alter, amend,
and enlarge some of the powers and provisions
of the several Acts of Parliament relating to the
Liverpool and Manchester Railway; and to au-
thorise the raising of a further sum of money for the
purpose of'providing such additional engine-houses
and other conveniences as may be requisite for the
reception and due accommodation of the increased

traffic to be expected from a junction with other
main lines of railway j and for the completion
of the said railway and works, and the general
purposes of the Undertaking.

Clay and Swift, . Solicitors.
Liverpool, November-5, 1836.

OTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament in the next session,

for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the following
Acts; viz. an Act of Parliament, made and passed.in
the twelfth year of the reign of King George the
Thirdi intituled "-An Act for paving, lighting, cleans-
ing, watering, and watching the streets and other
public places within such part of the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, as lies
on the west side of Tottenhain-court-road, and for
preventing nuisances and obstructions therein, and
for obliging the Trustees for the care of the said
road, to pave, repair, and'cleanse, such'part, of the

said' road1 as is therein described 5" also' an'Act of
Parliament, made and passed1 iri the thirty-rif'st yfear
of the reign rtf King George the Third, intituled
" An Act to explain and'amend an Act, made in'the
twelfth year of the reigh of Has present majesty,,
intituled ' An Act for paving, lighting, cleansing,
watering, and watching the •s'tr-e'ets and othe'r public
places within such part' of the parish of Saint Pan-
cras, in the county of'Middlesex, as lies" on the -west
side of Tottenham -court-road, and for preventing,
nuisances and obstructions therein, and for ^obliging
the Trustees for the care df the said roud to p£ve,.
repair, and cleanse such part of the~said road as is
therein described j' " 'also' an Act of Parliament,
made' and passed' in the" fifty-second ye'ar of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled ' " A'ri
Act for altering and enlarging^ the"po"w!eP5"of'two-
Acts of His present Majesty, fbf paving, repairing;
cleansing, lighting, waterttig,' aiid" watching siich" part
of the parish" of Sain't' P^ancfa's," in the^'c'tJuniy of
Middlesex, as lies- ori the'west side of Tottenharri-
court-road ;" also ah Act of Parliament; matfe7 arid
passed in' the fifteenth year of the^reign of-"King.
George' ttfe Third,' iiiti titled" " An AtrfoY lighting,
and watching the han'ilet of Highgate/iii'the'county
of Middlesex';" so far' as'the' said Act' relates'. ttf o'r
is applicable' to the saM p'arish of Saint Pan'cras,.
also an Act of Parliament; ma'de and passed in the-
twenty-ninth year of the:reign'of King.Geprge the;
Third, intituled " An Act' for paving, lighting, cleans-
ing, watering, and watching such streets and other
publrc places within that part'of the parish of Saint'
Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, which' lies on;
the'north'and south sides of the New-road leading;
from Paddington to Islington, called Sommers'-town,,
arid'is now actually 1'eased to Jacob Lerbux, Esq..
for building upon, or that may be~ hereafter leased
for the like purpose, and for preventing nuisances^
and obstructions therein j" also' an Act of Paflia-
ment, made and passed' in the'third year of the'reign-,
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act t6 alter and enlarge the powers" of
an Act of His late Majesty Kirig George th'e Third,,
for paving, lighting, cleansing; watering, and watch-
ing that'part of the parish of Saint Pancras, in the-
county of Middlesex, called Sommers'-town;" also
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the thirty-
fourth year of the reign of King George the Third^,
intituled " An Act for paving, cleansing lighting,;
watching, watering, and otherwise improving and
keeping in repair the streets, squares, • and oth'er
public passages and places which are and shall be
made upon certain pieces of ground in the parishes
of Saint Pancras, Saint George the Martyr, and'
Saint George Bloomsbury, or some or one of them,,
in the county of Middlesex, belonging to the Hos-
pital for the Maintenance and Education of Ex-*-
posed and Deserted Young Children, commonly
called the Foundling Hospital, so far -as the said
Act relates to or is applicable to the said parish of
Saint Pancras j" also an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the thirty-seventh year of the reign-
of King George the Third,; intituled '• An Act for
paving, cleansing, lighting, watching, and otherwise,
improving all such streets and' other public passages.-
as are or. shall be'made upon a certain piece of,
ground'.belonging to Elizabeth Doughty, spinster,,
situate .in. the parish' of- Saint''P.ancras_, in the.- ctf uity.
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*o£ Middlesex;" also .ah-Act of Parliament, made
. and passed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of
the reign of King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for forming, paving, cleansing, lighting, watch-
ing, watering, and otherwise improving and keeping,
"in repair the streets, squares, and other public
'passages and places which are and shall be.made
upon certain pieces or plots of ground, in the .parish
of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, be-
longing to the Most Noble Francis Duke of Bed-
.fordj" also an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the forty-first year of the reign ,of King George
the Third, intituled, " An Act for forming, paving,
cleansing, lighting, watching, watering, and other-
Wise improving and keeping in repair the streets,
squares, and other public passages and places which
are and shall be made upon .certain pieces or plots
of ground, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in
the county of Middlesex, belonging to the Right
Honourable Ann Do\v,ager Baroness Southampton;"
also an Act of Parliament, -made and passed
in the forty-third; .year o f , the. reign of King
George the Third,,hitituled " An Act to enlarge the
powers of', and explain and amend, an Act, made in
the forty-first year of the reign of . His present
Majesty, ..intituled ...-'• An/'Act for forming, pavingi,
.cleansing,, lighting, watchirig, wartering, and other-1

wise improving^ and .keeping in repair the streets,
squares; an.d other, public passages and places, which
are and shall be made upon certain pieces or plots .of
ground in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county
of Middlesex, belonging to the Right Honourable
Ann Dowager Baroness Southampton, and for,in-
cluding therein certain other small plots of ground in
the said parish, therein described ;' " also an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the fifty fifth year of
ihe reign of King George the Third, intituled " A n
Act for amending two Acts of His present Majesty,
for improving certain plots of ground belonging to
the. Right Honourable Ann Dowager Baroness
Southampton and other persons, in the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex ;". also an
Act, made.and passed in the forty-eighth year of the
reign of His Majesty King George the Third,' in-
tituled "An Act for forming, paving, and otherwise
improving certain streets and other public passages
and places in the parish of Saint Fancras, in the
county of Middlesex ;" also an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fiftieth year of the, reign of
.King George the Third, intituled " An Act for form-
ing, paying, and otherwise improving certain streets
and other public passages arid places in the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, which
are or shall b.e made upon ground belonging to
Joseph Lucas, 'Esq. •" also an Act of Parliament,
jiiade and passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of
Kii»£r George the Third, intituled " An Act fur paving
aaid otherwise improving certain streets and other
public, passages and places which are or shall be
inade upon a certain piepe of ground, belonging to
Thomas Harrison, Esq. situate in- the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex •"
also an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
fifty-first year of the reign of King George the
Third intituled " An Act for paving and improving
the streets and other public passages and places
which are or shall be made upon a piece of ground,

to the Brewers' Couipany, in the parish, pf

Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex ;"• also
an Act of, Parliament, made and passed in the fifty-
fourth year of the reign of King George the Third,

/intituled " An Act for paving, lighting, watching,
cleansing, and regulating the streets and other public
places on the estate of Lord Calthbrpe, near Gray's-
Inn-lane-road, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in
the county of Middlesex j" also an. Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the fifty-fourth year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act
for paving, lighting, watching, and otherwise im-
proving the several streets and other public places
partly.lying on the west side of Maiden-lane, partly
on the north side of the New-road, and partly on
the west side of Pancras-road, near Battle-bridge,
in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of
Middlesex, and for preventing • nuisances and ob-
structions therein}" also an Act of Parliament, made
arid passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reiijn of
King George the Third, intituled " An Act to amend
an Act, passed in the fifty-fourth yeai of the reign of
His present Majesty, for paving, lighting, watching',
and otherwise improving the several streets and
other public places upon certain lands hear Battle-
bridge, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county
of Middlesex; also an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the "Fourth, intituled ""An
Act for more effectually paving, lighting, watching,
cleansing, and regulating the Regent's-park, together
with the new street from the Regent's-park to Pall-
mall, and the new streets and improvements in.
the neighbourhood of Parliament-street and Privy-
gardens, and for maintaining a convenient' sewage
for the same,":so far as the'said Act relates to or
is applicable to the said parish of Saint Pancras;
also an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year- of the .reign of His late Majesty. King
George the Fourth, intituled'" An Act for extending
the jurisdiction of the Commissioners acting in
execution of an Act of the fifth year of His present
Majesty, for paving and regulating the Regent's-
park, together with the new street from thence to
Pall-mall, and for other purposes relating thereto,"
so far as the said Act relates to or is applicable to
the said parish of Saint Pancras; also an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the ninth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King' George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to extend the jurisdiction
of the Commissioners acting in the execution of two
Acts for paving and regulating the Regent's paik,
together with the new street from thence to' Pall-
mall, and to amend the said Acts," so far as the said
Act relates to or is applicable"to the said, parish of
Saint Pancras ; also an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the second year of the reign of His present
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to extend the jurisdiction of the Commissioners
acting in the execution of three Acts for paving and
regulating the Kegent's-paik, and several streets
and places in Westminster, to certain other streets
and places in Westminster, and for other pur-
poses," so .far as the said Act relates to or is
applicable to the said parish. of Saint Pancras -,
also an Act of Pailiament, made aiid passed in
the fifty-fifth year of the reign .of King George
the Third, intituled " A n Act for paving or gra-
velling, watching, and lighting certain places situate



oft -ttie jtfgst silde .p/ ,&e tfltspike road in ^Kent- ,
ish^tp.wrii ;in the J^ri^h ,of .Saint jPancras, in ,the
cpunliy of Mid.dlese.x, and for ^preventing .nujsanqes
a.nd .p.b^tnictip.ns ^herein;" also .an Act of ^at\ia-
.ment, inade and passed in the .fifty -seventh year
of the reign. of K?n» QeorSe • ̂ e •'•$$$» .IR^m^d '•.
•" &n Act. for {lighting .- and watching Kentish-tftwja, !
in .the parish of. Saint jPancras, in jthe county of.
JMiddlesexj" also an Act of Parliament, .made and:
.passed in ,t^e >thjrd .year.pf ,$ie reign o.f His ,late.
Majesty King George .the. .Fourth, intituled, "An
.Vet fpr^ watching, lighting, .watering, cleansing, gra-
velling, and otherwise improving the foot, carriage,
and other public ways on certain lands and grounds
in the said parish of S.aint Pancras, .in the county
of Middlesex, called Camden-to'wn;" also an Act of
J^aiiiament, made vand passed jn the fifth year, p,f the
.reign pf His late .^Majesty .King George the fourth,
intituled " .An Act for forming, paying, cleansing,

lighting, watching, and regulating streets and other
.public passages and places on certain plots pf^grpund
called Battle bridge-fields, near. G'ray's-inn-Jane, in
the parish of Saint Pancras, in the cp.unty of Middle-
s.ex j" also, an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the seventh and .eighth , years, of the reign of His late
•Majesty King George the fourth,, intituled " .An
Act for pavjng, gravelling, and otherwise im-
proving certain .streets ami places on ,tbe east
side of Kentish-town, in the .parish of .Saint
Paucr.as, in the -county of .Middlesex ; also. tan /Act
of the third and fourth years of the reign pf Bis
present Majesty King WiUiam the' Fpurth, intituled
" An Act to repeal an Act, of the.eleyenthjear of
His late .Majesty King George the Fourth, for jthe,
lighting .and watching; of parishes in .England and
Wales, and to make other -provisions in lieu thereof,"
so far as . the r said Act concerns the said parish of
Saint Jr^ancras 5 and .to make other provisions in
lieu of those contained m the said .several Acts of
Parliament, and for better paving, lighting, water-
jn«, and cleansing, and otherwise regulating, repair-'
ing, aud improving the several streets; squares,
circuses, gardens, ways, passages, courts, and places
made and laid put, or hereafter to. be made and laid
out, within -the said parish of S ain't Pancras, and for
other purposes relating thereto ; and placing the
management .and contfoul thereof in a .Committee
to be elected by the rate payers of the said parish,
and the making, collecting, and levying -the rates,
fpr.vthe purposes aforesaid, in the vestry of the said

•'jjarish.— Bated the 5th day of November 1836.- "
John M'Gahey,' Clerk ..to the Vestryman' pf
f ' the said parish of "Saint Pahcras,'th"e 'pro-,

moters of the intended Bill'. ' !

No. ] j.Gordon- str.eet,. Gordon-square.

'. E.is herebv given, that application -is in-'
tended to be made to Parliament during, the next

..session, for leave to bring in a Bill,. in.order to obtain
an/Act, to alter, extend,' and amend certain povm:s

. and provisions 'in. the several Acts of parliament of
; the thirty-third, .thirty-eighth, and forty-ninth of
George the -Third, relating, to .the, Stainforth and,
Headly Canal navigation, in the counties of .York and
Lincoln ; and. to enable the Company, of ̂ Proprietors
of->the said navigation to .sell, transfer, .or. otherwise
convey .that navigation, ,,with. the lan^ds and.:hetedi^v

No. 19438. F T

.longjng,.to the Company of Bro-
prie.tpts of vthTna\^gaJ6fqrf-of :the' .RiVef |biih ; 'and to
enaiile;the said^last mentioned .Cbmpany.to puYQHaH'e
.an"4 hc^ld .flie .said $.tainfor,th and iHeadley'ca'fi'al,
llanos,^andih'ereJJitainehlsJ, and .to vest the p'oWers'fctbd
authorities'contained-in the savdvseveral Acts ' . inhe
."said ̂ Company of ̂ Proprietors of the navigation

Jp»un.-^-jI)ated.inis IQth'dayqf.November

W. Beckitt, Clerk to the said Stainforth and
• Headley Carial Compariy. '" • |-->"'t7' '"''

EJlesmere and Chester Canal.
^VrOT^QlE is .hereby given, tiiat apnlicrjtion.is jn-
'^r Jended t'prbe made'Itp '.Parliament in"ltie"iie«ti

^nsujng'Xe'ssion', for'Waye' ip Hring in" a Bi|V to &(teir;:
amend, arid'enlarce the powers and proVisions.of'sn>fr>r<i ' i f » , V; <>£> }.;< • ffyir--,- : ./.-i. • ' . ̂ t.. ^^-;ar. j£

tAct, .passed m the seventh and eighth year.-of |ne
'reign of .His /late Majeslty'(Kirig.<^e6Vgey tlie* ipiui^Jj,
intiiuled '"'An Act^tb^ameh.d'and enlfarge tlje'pjjiyers
aridv provisions'of the''several Acts"relatting-to* pe
jiiliesmere and .Chester/Canal navigation V and ''of

Company of Proprietors of tne'Elles"mere ajnd^
•Ga.narto make'a r'es'ervoir,. .aid .to .establish vessels
for the conveyance of goods from Ellespaere-port
across the River Mersey, and also to amend and
enlarge the powers of "the'Ac't delating' tor th'e said
canal j" and that it is'intended to pbtaih power for
the said united \ -Company to" faise money for tlie
several purposes "of ftie said two se'veral recited Acts,
upon the credit of the rates,"tolls, 'and duties granted
by the same Acts', or by'an" increase "oV alt'e^ation
of such rates, tolls, and duties or b.y-~new and>
additional rates, tolls, and duties, of bys sonie other
means to be provided for by such "BiU;':."! :"'v'" ' '*•

Pottis 'arid Johnson, Solicitors'.
.r.'"^-''i ,'.ir -.'.''•'f'J-'j'L "i."b" . '.-.: .;

.phester^November.5, 1.836. v

Birrningharn,. Dudley, Stourbridge, and Wolyerhamp-
^ ton Railway. * '

.]̂ J OTICE is. hereby given, that application is
Ji;^- intended to be made to'.Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave'to bring In a JBill, 'and to.
'obtain an Act, to make and "maintain a railway,
with proper works and conveniences connected.there-
with, commencing in the parish of Saint •.•Martin-, in,

• the borough of,Birmingham, in the county ol? $£ar-
wick, arid terminating ,in the parish,- township, or
borough of Wolverhamptonj in the county of Staf-
ford ; and. also a branch out of the same railway, •
with proper works and conveniences thereto, com-
mencing'-in the parish of Tipton otherwise Tibbing-
ton, in the .said county of .Stafford, and terminating-;it
or.in the parish of .Kin ver otherwise..Kinfare,' in the
said county: of Stafford; which said railway .arid the
.branch railway .therefrom is or are intended'''to be
made and t-o pass from, in, .through, and .into the
several parishes, townships, Chainlets, ,. liberties,
*xtra-parochial and other places of Saint Martin'! and
.All Saints, in the borough of 'Birmingham;, .in
the county.of.-AVarwick ; 'Handswoith, Sme-thwick,
Harbourn otherwise Harbome, West, .Bromwich,
Rowley Regis,^Tipton otherwise-Tibbihgton> Upper

.Gornal, Lower Gornal, -Coseley, ;Wood .Setton,
iSedgley, 'Ettingshall/ .iSrierley, Bilston otherwise
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Bflstone, Wolverhamptbn, Kingswiiifprd, the Level,
the Delph, the Black Delph, Penn's-Hill, Arablecote
$*h»rwise Amblecoat, Rowley Summery, and Kinver
otherwise Kiufare, in the county of Stafford; Hales-

. owe'n, Oldbury otherwise Oldbury Wallaxall, in the
countiv of Salop ;' Dudley, borough of Dudley, Ne-;
therion, Upper Dudley-wood, Lower Dudley-wpod,
Mushroom-green, Pensnett, Oldswinford; Stpjirbri3ge^
Aoiblecote otherwise Amblecoat, and Petjmqre,, in
the county of Worcester, or some of them. • ' . ' • • •

And notice is. hereby also, given, ;tjiat ppwer will
be applied for in the said intende^ Act to deviate
from the 'line of the said intended railway and
branch railway, as the same will be delineated in
the plans thereof to be deposited! with.th$ respective
Clerks pf the P.$&(& far t^fflatarjcannttes 6? Warwick,
Stafford, Salb|,an.d Worcester, to any extent not
exceeding one huridred yards on either side pf
such line or lines; and also power to divert and
alter the present line or course of certain turnpike
roads on the line ofj or intersected by, the said rail-
way and branch railway respectively.—Dated this
5th day of November 1836. .

Tyndall and Rawlins, Solicitors, Birmingham.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•*•* tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an.'Act to rna,ke, carry, and,-maintain a
railway or railways, tramr,oad or tramrpads, with
proper warehouses, wharfs, quays, landing-places,
bridges, and other works and .conveniences thereto,
and also with carriages 'properly constructed -to be
propelled thereon by locomotive steam engines or
other sufficient power, for the passage of waggons,
carfis, and other carriages, hprses, cattle, and pas-
sengers, commencing at a certain close.or field, now
in tillage, heretofore part • of- a pasture field, called
Broken Brea. Pasture, belonging to, and in the occu-
pation of, Robert Jaques, Esq. situate in the town-
ship and parish of Easby, and near to, or adjoining
to, Saint Trinians, in the said parish, and extending
frQrri thence to the termination of the Kne of the
Gceat North of England'Railway,.adjoining'to the
highway leading from Croft-bridge to Hurwofthj
liitlje county of Durham, and situate in the townT
ship of HurWorth; in the parish of Hurworth afore-
s$id; which said railway or railways, tramroad' or
tramroads,: with the warehouses, wharfs; ,quays>
landing-places, bridges, works,, conveniences-,: ap-
pendages, and appurtenances thereto as aforesaid,
is and are intended to be made, carried, and main-
tained in, through, to, from, and out of the .severed
parishes following, that is to say, Easby, Catterick,
Middleton Tyas, Gilling, and Croft,-ail in the county
of York, and the parish of Hurworth, in the county
of Durham, or some of them, or some part.or parts
of-them ;. and also in, through, to, feom, an,d out of
the several townships, bamlets, chapclries, con-
?vtableries, or places following,' that is to say, Easby,

JK«mtptpii<rVi'pon-Svvale, ScortonvUckerby, Moulton,,
..Middlemen 'J'yas, North'Cowton, Gowton South, and
Croft; all in the said county of. York, and Hunv.orth,

"in the said county of Durham j-. in which said Act
provisions are intended 'to be made for. levying;,

.,. aniT, taking certain tolls and duties lor

passing -along" the railway or railways^ and' for the
use of the;' said warehouses, wharfs, landing" places, '.<•
works, 'arid conveniences;' and powers ''will. be': ,;
obtained fo'r diverting toe course of the1 Vs'everal;*
streams, brooks, and ' rivulets in .' the jlirie d'r.i',lihes-cif . .
the said intended railway or : 'raiiways :aS r may. bfe / :<- . •
found^ necessary ; and for enabling >the owner's?: and1, ' ' • ' • '
occupiers of lands, through which the,;,sa.i4, fjairvvay
or1 railways shall pass, to make 'and,, |ay;rc6llateral
branches into the same railway '.pt.^a,ilways.' — Dated

d a y o f . N . - 'this

Ottiwell Tomlin.

; • , Grand Connection Railway. •

/JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
^^ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway,
with proper works and conveniences connected there-
with, commencing by a junction with the Birming-
ham and Gloucester Railway, at or near a certain
field or piece of pasture land, belonging to the Right
Honourable Earl Somers, in the occupation of
Thomas Harris, near Abbott's-wcod, in the hamlet
of Wadborough, in the parishes of Saint Andrew
Pershore, and Holy Cross Pershore, or one of them,
in the county of Worcester, numbered 14 on the
plan of the said Birmingham and Gloucester Rail-
way, deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county of Worcester, and terminating by 'a
junction with the Grand Junction Railway, at or
near, a certain field or piece of arable land, helon^iflg
to Thomas Shaw Heilier, Ksq in the occiifvaiuii cf

.Willium Marinix, Doctor of Medicine, in the pj ir ibSi
of Bush bury, near Woiverbrtmplon, in the eoumy of
Stafford, numbered 2 on the plan of the said Grarid
Junction Railway, deposited with the Clerk of the.
Peace for the said county of Stafford.

And also to make and maintain a branch railway
from the said intended railway, so proposed to be
made as aforesaid, commencing at or 'neat, a.certain
field or piece of pasture land, belonging to his Grace
the D/uke of Cleveland, in the occupation of Richard

•Timmis, and adjoining the Birmingham canal, in
the parish of Wolverharopton, in the county of
Stafford, and terminating by a junction with the
Grand Junction Railway, at or near a certain field
or piece of pasture land,, belonging t;o John Gough,
Esq. called Wateriield Croft, in the occupation of
iWilliam Fow.ler, in .the township of . Wednesfiel'd,
in the parish of Wolverhamptop,. in the said county
of Stafford, numbered 6'1 on. the plan of the said
Grand Junction Railway, deposited .with the Clerk
of the Peace for the said county of Stafford.

' And also to make and maintain'a branch railway
from the said intended railway, so proposed to be
made as aforesaid, commencing at or near a certain
field or piece- of arable .land, belonging .to. John
Hoclgetts Foley, Esquire, in the occupation of John
Yardley, in the parish of Kinfare, in the- county of.
Stafford, and'terminating at or nc;ir a certain field or
piece of pasture land, belonging to the Reverend,
Edward Unwin, cletk, in the occupation of John
Meek, in the town*hip of Sto«rbnd£e,.in the parish
of. (JldswinioEilj ui tHc comity of.
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And alao to make and maintain a branch railway

from trie said intended railway, so proposed to be
made as aforesaid, commencing at or near a certain-
Other field or piece of arable land, belonging to the
Said John Hpdgetts Foley, Esquire, in the occupation
of John Yardley,in the parish of Kinfare aforesaid,
and terminating by a junction with the said last
proposed branch railway, at or near a certain field
or piece or parcel of land, belonging to the devisees
in trust, under the will of the late John William
Earl of Dudley, in the occupation of Mr. Charles
Grazebrook, in the parish of Kinfare aforesaid.

. Which 'said proposed railway and branch railways
is and are intended to be made and to pass in, from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
hamlets, liberties, and extra parochial and other
places of Saint Andrew Pershore, Holy Cross Per-
shore. Saint Andrew otherwise Holy Cross Pershore,
.Wadborpugh, Stoulton, Kempsey, Norton juxta
Kempsey, Littleworth, Saint Peter the Great, Whit-
tingtonj' Saint Martin, Claines, Astwood, Hindlip
otherwise Hendlip otherwise Hinlip, Martin Hus-
singtree, Salwarp otherwise Salwarpe, Ornbersley,
Doverdale, Droitwich, borough of Droitwich, Saint
Peter Droitwich, Westwood, Hampton Lovett,
Eliuley Lovett, Elmbridge, Hartlebury, Torton,
Stone, Rushpck, Kidderminster, borough of Kid-
derminster, foreign of Kidderminster, Chaddesley
Corbett, Churchill, Hagley, Pedmore, Oldswinford,
Stourbridge, Wolverley, or some of them, in the
county of Worcester; Claines, Saint Martin, Saint
Nicholas, Saint Peter the Great, or .some or one of
them, in the city and borough of Worcester, and
county of the same city ; Clent, Kinfare otherwise
Kinver, Kingswinford, Himley, Wpmborne other-
wise Wombourne, Swindon, Oretori, Penn, Lower
Penn, Upper Penn, Tettenhall, Tettenhall Regis,
Compton, Wightwick, Wolverhampton, borough of
Wolverhtmpton, Wednesfield, Bushbury, Whitting-
ton, or some of them, in the county of Stafford.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for, in the said intended Act, to deviate
from the several lines of the said intended railway
and branch railways, for the making of which re-
pectively powers are so intended to be applied for
as aforesaid, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such lines. *

And notice is hereby also given, that, in:the said
intended Act, power will be applied for to make a
deviation or alteration in the line or course of the
turnpike road leading from Wolverhampton to
'Bridgnorth, in the parish of Woiverhauipton afore-
said.—Dated this 1st day of-November 1836.

Gillam and Son, W> S. P. Hughes/ Worcester,
Solicitors for the said Act. .

Deviz.es and Melksham Great Western Branch
Railway.

"TVJ OTICE is hereby given, that application is
JJ^I intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaining a railway, with suitable works and
conveniences connected therewith, to commence at

• • - F 2 • • •'

or. near the Marketplace -id the parish of Saidt
John, the Baptist, iu the borough of Devizes, in the
county of Wilts, and to terminate, by a junction
with the proposed branch railway leading -from and
put of the Great Western Railway to the town of
Bradford, at or near a point where the said last-
mentioned branch railway is intended to cross the
turnpike road leading from Melksham to Bath, in
the parish of Melksham, in the said county of Wilts;
which said first-mentioned railway is intended to be
made from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, extra parochial and other places of Saint
John the Baptist in the borough of Devizes afore-
said, Potterne, Poulshot, Rovvde, Seend, Melksham,
Beanacre, Woodrew, Woolmore, Blackmore, Brought
ton GifFofd, and Whitley and 'Shaw, or some; of
them, all in the said county of Wilts.

And it is also intended to apply for power by
such Bill, to deviate from the line of the said rail-
way as laid out, or intended to be laid out, and
delineated on the map or plan thereof to. be de-
posited with the Clerk of the Peace for. the said
county of Wilts, to ah .extent, not exceeding one
hundred yards, on either side, of such line.

Swain, Stevens, and Co. London; Bayly and
fcayty, Devizes ; Solicitors for the Bill.

Birmingham, Bristol, and Thames Junction, Railway^'

NOTICE is hereby given,-that...'application waft
be made to Parliament in the, e'nsuing.v.session

for an Act to alter, amend, and .extend some;.of. the
powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the sixth
year- of the feign tof ̂ His present Majesty King
William the Fourth, ibtttuled "• Ari Act for making.
a railway from the basin of the. Kensington-canal,
at Kensington, to join the London and Bir-
mingham and Great Western Railways, at or
near Holsden-green, in the veounty1 of Middlesex,
to be called ' The Birmingham, Bristol, and
Thames Junction Railway ',' " 'and power will also
be applied for, in the said amended Act, to make
and maintain a railway,-with all proper work's
and conveniences connected therewith, in extension
of the before mentioned railway, commencing at dr
near the basin of the Kensington-canal, in; the
parish of Saint Mary Abbott's Kensington, in the
county of Middlesex, passing from, in, through, 6t
into the several parishes, townships, and extra pa-
rochial or other places of Saint Mary Abbott's
Kensington, Earl's-court, Kensington-gore, Saint
Margaret's Westminster, Brompton, and Knights-
bridge, or some of them, in the county of Middlesex
aforesaid, and terminating at or near a certain garden,
belonging to a messuage in the occupation of
Mr. Charles Roberts, fronting to Knightsbridge-
green, in the parish of Saint Margaret's Westminster
aforesaid} and also to enable the said Birmingham,
Bristol, and Thames Junction Railway Company to
levy and raise tolls in respect of the said extended
line. ' , ; '. ,

And it is further intended to apply fi)r power by
thg said Act to alter the line of the said Birnainghanl,
Bristol, and Thames Junction Railway, as authorised
by the before mentioned Ac,t of the sixth William



the Fourth, ftom a 'feoiht on th'e iai^ Hrie, at 6r near
the Water*course, called Couhfer's Cfe^k-sew'er, one
hundred and fifty yards^ or tKereaboufs, north of
Counter's Creek-bridge,- to a certain bWer point oh
the said line at or near the basin of the Kensington-
canal, and to construct a new line of railway, with
fell proper works and conveniences connected there-
with, between the said points of deviation, passing
within the aforesaid parish of Saint Mary Abbott's
Kensington, arid the parish of Saint Paul HarnmeV*
smith, or one of them; and also to abandon such
portion of the original line of the said railway,
Within ^ the said parishes of Saint Mary Abbott's

. :Kensirigton and Saint Paul Hammersmith, or one
. of, them, as, by reason of such diversions may be

rendered useless or unnecessary.

And it is also further intended to apply for power,
1}y the said'amepded Act, to 'deviate from,}and alter
the .course of, the said amended and exten'de'd lines
;pf7railway, for the .making of which the said amenaVd
Act is intended fo be applied for, tjp 'tKe extent of
twenty yards oh either "side of the fine's laid down,
or to., be laid down, on the plans thereof, to Be
hereafter deposited with the Clerks of tlie "Peace for
.the, .county o,f Middlesex and thie city, and liberties
of VV.estn^inster ..respectively ; the Clerks of the

;j' several 'parishes of 'Saint Paul liaminersmith, Saint
^Abbott's Kensington, and Saiut Margaret's
oinster -}i in^the Private Bill office of^the Hogse

'£- <Q6mmons ; and in the Parliament-office of the
jjouse-of Loj:ds,'in pursuance of'the'Standirg Orders
of .Parh'.a.ment relating "thereto.—Dated 'this 1st day
of November 1836.

Roy, ^lunt^Duncan, and Johnslon, Solicitors
for the Bill.

Birminghani a'nd Gloucester 'R&tfwa'y.
li '•' -•' '. . . 'fc.. . . • . • . /. -.V --•. ' '..:••'-- ...

rQTIC|S( is^ hereby given, that., application, is,
"IL^I .in|ended ,to .be made to Parliament .in the
^jiext'^es^sip.n, for.leav.e to bring in a Bill to alter,
^ajmejij}.,, explain,, repeal, enlarge,; and render more
,AcffectU3l^soine of tlie powers and ^provisions vof an
.,̂ .9|j. passed in the..sixth 'and seventk;,year of .the
^c .̂/o .̂, riis, present &jajesty King _ William^ the
..fourth, intituled "..An,.A,qt for,'making'a railway
,,froJn,;. Birmingham to Gloucester, with a branch
therefrom."

;. A'fid'.that application is 'Wls~o'intended to be made
for. powers,'in the san^e Bill,'to make and: maintain

•""a,.Branch railway, with 'proper works and c'on-
.'-y.eniences connected ''therewith, commencing, 'by a
•'jiroction with the Binmngham and Gloucester Rail-
...w'aypn a certain Keld ' in ' the haiulet.of'Wadborbb^h.:
•Jin 'the"'comity of Worcester, numbered :8 on the
' plaia of 'the said liirinin'^hani'txnd. Gloucester Ritil-
' wav!^eposited'\vjt.h the Clerk'of the 'Peace for the
' -'«. * ; K l * * * -\ '•• . i V* ' I* J r ' ,r ib ' J*. "

•.^"aid" county 'of ,Worcester, 'near to'.a pole lately
. erecte'd"there, "called Cittie'vvbrth Pole, and 'terniinat
'-.ing*ai"or hear a ccfiain field adjdining the turnpike.
road J'eading from Worcester to Crovvle, near a

^cj)Jjtage there,,in (the occupation of Thomas Bruton.7.
Ari,(j: ivyhich ^said 'branch ^aihy.ay is,(iuten.ded to be;

.^iri^'de in, .and to. ..pass froin, through, or into, the
'.several' nanshe^..'tbwnsnips,"andIextra piamchiai and:*«£f J-..TV ,.#•:-•"• .,-*; .v- t-Mfi.^ ^,1.-,^... i«. i ,«f: -.... .-, ••
other plaees ol Saint Andrew otherwise Holy-cross'

Persh'6re, , ,
Kempsey,^ Whitti'flgtbn, Saint P&er the Grelit, lint
Saint Martin, of some 'of them, in the 'said county olf
Worcester ; and Saint Martin and Saint Peteiv or
one of them, in the city of Worcester an'd "coiliiitY
of the same city.

And. that application is intended also to be made
for powers, in the same Bill, to make and main'tairi
another branch railway, with proper works and cbn-
veniences connected therewith, commencing, by %
junction with the said Birmingham and Gloucester
Railway, in a certain field hi the hamlet or tithing
of North way ind Newtoh', in the parish 6f Ash-
church, in the county of Gloucester,' nuinber'ed'ff'i
pn the plan of 'the said Birmingham, and Gloucester
Railway deposite'd with the Clerk of the Peacle"f6.L
the said county of Gloucester, hear io the "tufn^ik'e
ro'ad there' leading from Te'(vke3bury 'to St6\v,':an'd
terminating at or n'ear a certain "place calle'd "fee
Q'tfay, in the p'arish of Tew'kesbury, in t'h'e "saul
county of Glbu'cester, near to a public-house "th'ele,
calleU 'the Star. And which 'said last ine'fftio^^i
branch railway is irifende'd to be iffade in,' 3ml ̂ w
pa:ss from, thr6ugh, or into ' tKe several ••jp^.'iiSh'es,
townships, and extra parochial and 6'thi^r 'plaEes of.
Ashchurch, Northway and NeWton, "aiYd Tewkes-
bury, or sdm'6 'of tKem, all in the said county of
Glou'c%%ter.

'And thht applicatib'n 'is f iirtiher irifended to 'b'e
rn&de for powers, in the same Bill, to make arid
'malhtain tinotHer branch or extension railway, with
^proper work's and conveniences c'onnec'ted therewith,
"co'̂ ln'eTnt;ing, by 'a junctio'n with the said Bii'mihg-
•r/am and Glouceisfer .itaiiway, in "a 'certain field in
'the Camlet of 'ATstope, m ^he parTsh of CHeltenliam,
'in the 'C'ou'oty of Glojiicester, numbered 70 on the
'jilan'bf 'tHeVa'id Birmingham and Gloucester Rail-
Avay depbS'itfed with the Clerk of the Peace for the
sa'id cduhty of Gloucester^ 'ne"ar to the River Chelt
there, ahf'd tenijiiiatirig, "by 'a junction with th"e
Cheltenham and Great Western Umo;n Railway, in

"a certain field,, being a pasture and brick -ground,
'in "£jie 'haiiilet of 'Alstdne,.. in ' tlie said parish/ of
CheltenliaQi ^and coiiaty of Gloucester, numbered 2d

.on "the plan 'of the said Cheltenham and Great
Western Union Railway deposited "with the Clerk

"of the Peace for the 'said county of Gloucester, near
to the turnpike road there, called the Landsdowri-
road. Arid which said 'last-mentioned bfan'cb. or
extension railway is intended to 'be made in, and "to
pass from, through, 'or into 'the several .parishes,
.townships, and extra parochial an'd bther 'pla"ces"dl'
Cheltenham, Arle, and Aistone/'or 'i'ome of them, 'Jill
in the. county of Glcmce^tef.

"And 'notice is'hefeby afso^iven.'^^ -power will
be applied for, in fche said intended "jBill, to deviate
from the several lines of the said intended railways,
for the making of which respectively powers are so
intended "to be''app"lie'd for"as 'afcre'said/as the'saiiie
will be defined in the said intended application
to Parliament, to anv extent, not exceeding one
.'hundred "fards, on either 'side of such lilies.— 0ated
*this"l'st Uay'bf "November" 1 bob'.

J. (r.'.arid G. Whateley, Birhiin'ghh'ni ; John
Chadbqrft, Weedon arid, .iddisou, Glu«-
cesterj 'Solicitors for the Bill.
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StbUrbritlge, Dudley, and Birmingham Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in .the

-next session, for an Act to make and maintain a
•railway or railways, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, to commence at or
hear a certain field or close of land, situate on the
eastern side of the High street, in the township of
Stourbridge, in the parish of Oldswinford, in the
Bounty of Worcester, in the occupation of William
•Blow Collis, Gentleman, thence to pass from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,

•hamlets, places, precincts, liberties, or extra pa
•ypqhial places of Stourbridgp, Oldswinford, Porto
Bello 3 Hungary-hill. Hay-green, the Lye, the "Waste,
the Lye Waste, Netherend, Cradley,the Hayes, Hell-
'hote, Cradley "May-pole, Halesowen, 'he Hammer,
Dudley, borough of Dudley, Dudley-wood, Dudley-
wood Lower-side, Netherton, Oldbury otherwise
Jpldbury Wallaxall, the Brades, Round's-green,
T^tford, Tat-bank, Rood-end or Rude-erid, Langley;
Warley Wigorn otherwise Wo'fley Wigorn, or some

.of them, all in the co'unty of Wbrce&ter ; Oldswin-
jfor'd, Arublecote or -Ainblecoat, Kings winford, Pens-
•nett, Hell-ho'le, the Hammer, Lomy-Tdwn or
.Loamy-Town, Rowley Regis, Cradley .-heath, Five-
ways, tjeddall-hill, Ro'wlev Regis Lower-side,

'Rowley Regis Over-side, Rowley Summery, Old-
hill, Tippety-green, Portway, White Heath-gate,
Harborne otherwise Harhourne, Smethwick, Blue-
gates, 'Bearward-hill or Berwood's-hill, Bosom's-
end, Londonderry, and Shireland, or some of them,
all in the 'county of Stafford ; Halesowen, Cradley,

^Heil-hole, Cradley May-pole, the Hammer, Oldbnry
'otKe'rvviSe-'Oldburv Wallaxall, the Brades, 'Roimd's--
* green, TitTord, Tat-barik, "Rood-end -or Rude-enil,
JuaiigTey, Wailey Wigorn otherwise Wbrle'y Wigdrn,

' or-Seine of them, all in the county'of 'Salop;.
Saint Martin's in the :b'or6ngh of ''Birmingham ; ^Bir-
•mirigham, 'Saint 'Martin's 'Birmingham, Rotfon-ipai:k,
^dgbasto'h,. Lady-wood, or some of them,'all in-the

' county f<6f Warwick • and to 'terminate --at a 'certain
"estate, or piece or parcel of land, belonging fb Fririd
Cfegoe Cdlrnore, Esquire, and -called the ;Ob2ells,
situate ne'rir 16 'or adjoining the 'Scotch .Chapel, in
jBroad-street dr Islington, in Birmingham, 'or'Saint

''Martins Birmingharii, or 'Saint 'Martin's, in the
' borough of 'Biimingham, or sbtne'of them, in 'the
" £aid'couhty'of Warwick. '.

'And also "to'make and mainlain a'branch "railway,
' from and put of -the^said intended railway, with'
- prcrper works and conveniences connected therewith,

to commence from the -north side of the said main
• line of railway, at the 'highway called Bifchy Field

Lane,-leading from Oldbnry to' Halesowen,'near to
a piece of land called the Bolts, and to a -fariuj:

. house called-Birchy Field Farm House, occupied "by,
John Collins and Richard Nightingale, or one of
them, inOldbury, in the counties of Salop or Wor-|
cester, or one of them, and thence passing fiom, in>

• throiigh, or into the several parishes, 'tbwnshipsj
hamlets, places, precincts, liberties, or' extra paro-

. ehial places of Halesowen, Oldbuiy oi.herwise Old
b«iry \Vallaxall, Round's-green, the Brades, Langf

: ley/and VVarley VN'igorn otherwise Worley'Wigofn;
.or sbine of them, in the counties of Salop or
"Worcester or one of themjliqwle'y ^egis/ Row-

ley Regis Over Side, ;Howley Regis Lower Side,
Rowley Summery, the Brades, Tividale, and Tipton
otherwise Tibbuigton, or some of them, in the
county of Stafford; and of Dudley and the borough
of Dudley, in the county of Worcester} and to ter-
minate at or near a certain piece of" land in or
nearto the borough of Dudley, Dudley in the parish of
Dudley, .in the said county of Worcester, belong-
ing to the devisees in trust of the Right Ho-
nourable John William. Earl of Dudley, deceased,
in the occupation of John Thompson, and called the
Running Gutter. Piece, which adjoins a road lead-
ing from the Glass House, to the Nether Trindle
Gate.

And .also to .make and maintain another branch
railway from and out of the said intended .railway,
with proper works and conveniences connected
.therewith, to commence from the north side of the
main line of railway, in a.piece of pasture land situ-
ate near to Porto Bello, in the towhjhip of Stour-
biidge, in the parish of Olds;winford, in the county,
of Worcester, in the occupation of Mr. Thomas
Moore, thence running in, through, or into .the;
several parishes, townships, hamlets, .places, precincts,
liberties, or extra parochial places of Oldswinford,
Stourbridge, and: Porto Bello, in the county of Wor-
cester ; and Oldswinford, ^Kingswinford, Amblecote
or Amblecoat, Holloway.End, and Coalbourn Brook,
or some of them, in the .cOunty of Stafford; «nd to
terminate -at or near the Stourbridge Canal Naviga-
tion, in a piece of pasture land, occupied by Mr.
Benjamin Littlewood, in the hamlet or township of
Amhlecote or Amblecoat, in the parish-of Oldsw.in-
ford,-and county of Stafford.

And -notice is hereby alsopven, that -power .v?'i$
be1 applied for,: in such Act,'to deviate-kom •the.-mairi
line 'of the said raiHvay 'and ^branch railways, re-
spectively, as delineated in ;the plans thereof, to be
deposited with the respective Clerk-s-of the'-Peuce for
the said counties'of Worcester, Stafford, 'Salep, -arid
Warvyick, to an extent ^not exceeding-ten -yarJds in

"any city Or town,;or one 'hundred yards'not .in any
city <o'r town, on-either-side of such •main'''Qin£ ,ef
Railway 'or /branch' '"railways respectively: —l)tfted
this first day of Noveniber 1;83(J.

W. B. Ct>W/s>,'Solicitor,^tourbridge.

|:OT1GE -is .hereby ,.given, that ..application ia
^intended to he made to Parliament in the en-

• Suing session, for leave to bving in a,Bill for forming
or improving-a harbour, in tbe-.pavish of'Wark.wotth,
in the county>of-Northumberland, as a hynbour of
r'efuge'-aud othepwise,-and for deepening, widening,
and otherwise -iinproviug. the .navigation of the. River
Coquet, -within .the said parish of Warkwo.rth, in

• the said county^ and for .forming..piers, Jetties,, and
other works, roads, and approaches connected.there-
with,; ^hich said harbour and navigation, piers,
jetties, and other works, roads, and approaches are
or -will be situate in the parish ot vV ai bworth,
and townships of Warkworth, Billing, Hauxley,
and 'Auvfeie^all-in- the said-eoumy oi Northumber-
land ; 'and "iir-win'eh"1 Bill •provision is intended .to be
iriade'to levy, amongst'other ratesytolls^and duties,
a rate, toll, or -duty-"on coals -that naay; be. laden on
board- at ur -ih'-bu
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Dimbar, and all porte north of the said in-
tended harbour and the River Coquet, or any qf"
them; and a. rate, toll,, or duty on all vessels^

.passing coastwise from, to, or :by the said harbour'-
or the River Coquet.—:Dated 'this. 5th day of No-
vember 1836; , .j ' ' ' ( .: ' , , ' '..; ;'..;

Thomas .Browne; IV, "Mark-lane., London.

London "Collier Wharfs/,' ,

NOTICE.,is; hereby given, that application in in-
tende:d

rvto 'be made to Parliament in the next
session, forjeaye to bring in a Bill ifor making, erect-
ing, constructing;-and maintaining a wharf or wharfs,
quay or guajsi for receiving; loading, and unloading
colliers', ships; lighters, barges, steam and other
vessels, together with proper'basins, jetties, piers,
bridges, culverts, locks, sluices, drains, cuts, chan-
nels,'feeders, landing-places, viaducts, tunnels, arch-

.•ways, embankments,. approaches, roads, avenues,
warehouses, and other works, erections, and con-
veniences :conhected therewith or adjoining thereto,

ion, the east'and "south sides of the Isle of Dogs,
;.'-^ext the River Thames, within the parish of All

•Saints Poplar, in the county of Middlesex; and also
:'fpr making and maintaining a railway or railways,
"with all necessary Works connected therewith, to
commence at or near the said intended wharf of
wharfs, quay or quays, in the said parish of All
Saint's Poplar, such railway or railways to be made in,
arid to pass through or from, the said Isle of Dogs,
over and across the West entrances of the West India
Docks', and to terminate at, and communicate with,
the intended London and Blackwall Commercial
Railway, .in the parish of Saint Ann Limehouse, in
the said county of Middlesex, with power to deviate
from the proposed line or lines of the' aaid railway
of railways to any extent, not exceeding one hundred
yardsj on either side of the said line or lines; and

o also with power to divert or alter the line or course
of the present turnpike road leading from Limehouse
to the Greenwich Ferry-house, at or near the AVest
entrances to the West India Docks,, in the said

. parish of All Saints Poplar 5 and also for making
and establishing one or more ferry or ferries for the
conveyance of carriages, carts, and other vehicles,
horses, cattle, and foot pas'serige's, goods, wares,
merchandise, .and other articles over the River

'Thames from the said Isle of Dogs, in the parish
of All Saints Poplar, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex, to the opposite shores or banks, in the
several parishes of Saint Mary Woolwich, and Saint
Alphege Greenwich, in the county of Kent, and
Saint Paul and Saint Nicholas Deptford, and. Saint
Mary Rotherhithe, in the county of Surrey, with
proper and sufficient roads and approaches to such
ferry or ferries; and that it is intended to apply for
power to enable the Company proposed to be formed

• by the said Bill, to levy tolls, rates, and duties.

And notice is hereby.also given, that in the said
. Bill powers will be contained for altering or amending

the provisions of an Act, passed in the fifty-second
year of His late Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a ferry over the
River Thames from Greenwich, in the county of

. Kent, to the Isle of Dogs, in the county of Mid-

dlesex, and for making and maintaining roads t(t
communicate therewith ;" and also of an Act, passed^
'in She fifty- fourth year of . His said late Majesty
jKing Geor.ge the Third, intituled " An Act for
'amending an Act of the fifty- second year of the reign
of His present Majesty, for establishing a ferry ovdr
the 'River Thames from Greenwich, in the county
of Kent, to the Isle of Dogs, in the county of
Middlesex, and for making and maintaining roads to
communicate therewith," and for authorising the
sale or transfer of the said last mentioned ferry to
the' Company to be established by virtue of the
proposed Bill ; and for increasing or altering the
tolls, rates, or duties authorised by the said Acts, or
one them, to be received. — Dated triis 5th day of
November 1836.

and Coles, 25, Throgmorton-street,
London.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•*-' tended to be made in the ensuing session' of
Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill to explain,
alter, and amend an Act, passed in the fourth year
of the reign of His present Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act for erecting, establish-
ing, and maintaining a market, in the parish of Saint
George the Martyr, in the borough of Southwark,
in the county of Surrey."

Bath and Weymouth Great Western Union.
" - Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in. the, ensii-.

ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, and
for an Act,or Acts, to make and maintain -a railway
or railways, to commence by a junction with the pro-
posed Great Western Railway at or near to • the
poor-house, situate in a certain street, called Claver-
ton-street, in the parish of Lyncombe and Wid-
combe, in the city and borough of Bath, in the county
of Somerset, with a separate commencement by an-
other junction with the said proposed Great Western
Railway, at or .near a certain field called or known by
the name of Shouldermore, in the parish of Bathariip-
ton otherwise.B.»th Hampton; in the said county of
Somerset, now in the occupation of James Vowles ,
and to terminate at or near to a certain quay, called
the George Quay, in the harbour .of Weymouth, in
the parish of Melcombe-Regis,'in 'the borough of
Weymouth and Melcombe-Regis,'in the county "of
Dorset 5 also to make and maintain a branch railway
or railways from and out of th<e said first-mentioned
railway or railways, commencing in the tithing or
chapelry of Liaipley-stoke, in the parish of Bradford
otherwise Great Bradford, in the county of Wilts,
and also in the parish of Monkton-Coombe other-
wise Comb-Monkton, in the county of Somerset,
leading to or near and with separate terminations at
the several collieries called or known by the names
of Shoscomb Work, Upper Writhlington, Lower
Writhlington, Huish, Blackers Work, Ludlow's Pit,
Middle Pit, Old Pit, Wells way new Work, Clan-
down Pit, Smallcombe Pit, Upper Welton, Welton
Hill, and Farrington, or some of them, and situate
and being in the several parishes of Wellow, Writh-
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lington; Canterton, Radstock .otherwise Radstoke,
Midsoraer' Norton otherwise Midsummer Norton,
.Paulton, Chilcompton, Farrington Gurney otherwise
Farrington-Gournay, and Stone-Easton, or some of
them, in the county of Somerset; and also leading
to or near and with a separate termination in a cer-
tain field called the Woods, in the said .parish of
Midsomer-Norton otherwise Midsummer Norton
and tithing of Clapton, in the said county of Somer-

. set; and finally terminating at or near to a certain
field, called Longcroft otherwise Langeard, in the
said parish of Farrington Gurney otherwise Farring-
ton Gournay, in the said county of Somerset, now in
the occupation of William Kingston, adjoining or
near to the turnpike-road leading from Wells to Bath
and Bristol; also to make and maintain another branch
railway or railways from and out of the said first-
mentioned railway or railways, commencing in the
said tithing or chapelry of Liaipley Stoke, and pass-
ing through or near the towns of Bradford, Trow-
bridge, and Westbury, and terminating at or near a
certain garden or field, adjoining or near certain
houses called Scotland, situate near the northern
turnpike-gate, in the parish of Warminster, in the
county of Wilts, now in the occupation of William
Joyce: also to make and maintain another branch
railway or railways from and out of the said first-
mentioned railway or railways, commencing in the
parish of Frome otherwise Frome Selwood, in the
said county of Somerset, and terminating, by a junc-
tion, with the'said last-mentioned branch railway jor
railways, at or ne<.r the gas works, in the said parish of
Warminster; also tomakeandmaintainanolherbranch
railway or railways, from and out of the said first-men-
tioned railway or railways, also commencing in the
said parish of Frome otherwise Frome: Selwood, and
terminating b'y a junction with the said first-men-
tioned branch railway, at or near the village of Rad-
stock otherwise Radstoke, in the parish of Rad-
stock otherwise Radstoke, in the said county of So-
merset : and also to make and maintain another
branch railway or railways from and out of the said
last-mentioned branch railway or railways, com-
mencing in the parish ot Elm otherwise Great'Elm,
in the said county of Somerset, and terminating at
or neat a certain field in the parish of Sabington, in
the said county < - f Somerset, now in the occupation
of George Meashear : which said railway'or railways
and branch railways are intended to be made from,
in, through, and into, the several parishes, townships,
extra-paruchial and other places of 'Bath, Lync'ornhe
'and Widcombe, Claverton, Monk ton Coombe
otherwise Comb Monkton, Batharupton other-
wise Baih Hampton, Fieshford, Charterhouse
Hinton otherwise Hinton-Charterhouse, Farldgh-
Hungtrrford otherwise liungerford-Fariey, Telisford
ptlierwise Telsford, Beckington, Laverton, Berkeley
Otherwise Berkley, Standerwick, Rodden, Frome
otherwise Frome-Selwood. Marston otherwise Mar-
ston-Bigot, Witham-Friary, North-Brewham, South-
Brewhaui, Shepton-Montague, Wincanton otherwise
Wincuuuton, Charlton-Miisgntve otherwiseCharlton-
Musgrove, Holton, North-Cheriton, Horsington,
Temple-Coouibe otherwise Temple-Combe, Sto-
weJ, Heiisttidge othcrsvise Ilenstridge Ash, Hoi-
well, South- Moke, Wellow, Foxcote otherwise
Forscott, Writhlington, Camerton, R'adslock other-
wise lladstoke^ Midsomer. Norton otherwise Midr

summer ̂ Norton, Welton, Farrihg^on-Guniey-other-
wise Farrington Gournay, .Paultorij Stoner-Easton,,
Chilcompton, Elm .otherwise '.Great-Elm, -Mells/
Babington, Cilrnersdon, Vpbster, Holcombe, and:
Coleford, or some of them, all in the county of
Somerset j. Road and Midford, in the counties of So-,
merset and Wilts, or one of them ; Liuipley-Stoke,-
Bradford otherwise Great-Bradford, Wingfield with
Rowley otherwise Winkfield, North-Bradley, South- ;
wick, Boyton, Westwood, Trowbridge, St.udley, •
VVestbury, Westbury-Leigh, Bratton, Dillon, Uptoa
Scudamore, Warminster, Cprsley, and a certain extra-
parochial place situate between the said parishes of
Corsley and Upton-Scudamore, or some of them, all
in the county of Wilts j Milbprne-Port, in the coun-
ties of Dorset and Somerset, or one of them ; Caun-
dle-Purse otherwise Purse-Catindle, Stalbridge, Hay- •
don, Stourton- Caundle, Catmdle-Marsh, Bishops-
Caundle otherwise Caundle-Bishop, Holnest, Woot-
ton-Glanvilles otherwise Glanville-Wootton, Min-
terne-Magna, Buckland-Newton, Duntishe otherwise
Duntish, Minterne Parva, Upcerne otherwise Upper- •
Ceme, Cenie-Abbas, Nether-Cerne, Godmanslone'
otherwise Godmanston, Stratton with Grimstone/
Charmirister, Fordington, Dorchester, Winterbome
Saint Martin, otherwise Martins-town, Winterborne
Monkton, Upway, Bincombe otherwise Bkicpmb;
Broadvvay, Radipole, and Melcombe Regis, or some
of them, all in the county of Dorset. Arid it is in-
tended to apply for powers in such Act or Acts to
make and maintain all necessary wharfs, quays, staiths>
sidings, approaches, warehouses, locomotive and
stationary steam engines, reservoirs,watercourses,'and
other necessary and proper works and conveniences in.
connection with the said railway or railways and the
several branch railways respectively. And it is-also-
intended to apply for power in such Act or'Acts to-
deviate from the line or lines of the said railway or-
railways arid branch railways respectively, or any of
them, as laid out or intended to be laid out and deli-
neated on the maps or plans thereof, to be deposited
with the clerks-of the peace for the several counties
before mentioned, to an extent riot exceeding one
hiiudred yards on either side of such line or lines..
And it is also further intended to apply for power by
the said Act or Acts to alter or divert the present -
course or line of the several turnpike-roads and tram-
roads hereinafter mentioned', such deviations to be
made in the several parishes following, or-some of
them, (that is to say :) the road leading from- Wey^
mouth to Bridport, in 'the parishes of Upway and
Broadway, in the said county of Dorset; the road
bading from Dorchester to Sherborne, in the parish
of Buckland-Newton, in the said county of Dorset:
the road leading from Frome to Radstock otherwise
Radstoke', in the parish of Frome, in the said county,
of Somerset j the road leading from Bradford to-
Westwood,.in the parish of Bradford otherwise Great
Bradford, in the said' county of Wilts.;, aud the se-i-
veral tram-roads belonging to the Somersetshire Coal
Canal Company, situate in the parishes of Radsr-
tock otherwise Ratistoke" and. iVISdsomer-Norton
otherwise Midsummer-Norton; in the said county,
of Somerset, in manner' and to'the extent shewn or
to be shewn on the said plans soTo^be deposited_with
the several clerks of the peace as before mentioned,,
and it is fuithcr intended'to apply for power in the,

I said Act or Acts .to/-'make and maintain a.dqck OIY



m^r Basins, aborning ornaar fto/
'6he-iKennf(t'.ahd <j&Aton;(Danal .-an(

tto iwiden 'the <*aid rcanal, iin the ipatish o
Westwped aforesaid in'the said comity of Wilts ; an
aliso to-make and maintain another dock or docks
cknal 'basin or'basins, -adjoining,. or«near to, and .com
muriicating with the -said Kennet and Avon Canal
a&flUifceWise-to widen^the^aid canal in>the parish.-o
"Bradford, otherwise Great Bradford aforesaid in ^
fiiaiti -county -'of "-Wilts.--"Dated '1st..day of :No
veniber U836.

Swain., Stevens and Co., London, "Man
•and 'Bruce, 'Bath ; W. 'J5. Scott, Wey
mouth. Solicitors for the .'Bill.

is hereby given, that .application i
•intendedvto.be.made to (Parliament in-the nex

session, for an Act, to -make and maintain', a railway
Dr railways, with proper : warehouses, wharfs, land-
-ngfplaces, tunnels, bridges, works, roads, .and con-
veniences adjoining^ thereto, or connected therewith
rtjrthe passage of .waggons, carts, .and..other car-
nages properly constructed, commencing at or near
to Brook-street, situate in the parishes of Saini
OswaJ;(J;'arid -Saint John the Baptist, and near to

\ r"\vhc^ljvri,ght's ..shop, in the occupation of Joseph
'N«iyhall,vin the city of Chester, and county of the
same eit.yj; and thence extending tto, -or passing
through 6r".inj;.o;-^^e<veral parishes of Saint'Oswald
.and,Saint JoiijtiWefBaptist, or one or both oi
them,'.-both in t̂ ^ .̂d"- city, of .Chester, and county
of the same city, and/of !:$amt Oswald, Saint, John
the .-Baptist, .Plemondstall' otherwise Plemstall,
Ghristleton, Waverto.n, Tarvjn, T&tte|ihall,'Bunbury,
Acton, ,'.Nantwich, Goppenhall . otherwise Church
Goppenhall, and'BarthomJey, or some of them, all
in the .county of Chester; and through or into the
several townships, hamlets, or places of the city
of-Chester,' and county of the s.ange city, Newton
otherwise Newton .by Chester, Gleat Boughton,
1/ititle Bonghton, ;-$pittal, Bpught^n, .Littleton,
Christlettm, -Rowton,^Saighton, Waverton, Hatton,
Cotton Edmunds, Cotton Abbotts, Fqulk Staplefprd,
Huxley,. Golbourne .below, Nevyton o'therwise New-
ton .by Tattenhall, Tattenhall, Beeston, Tiverton,
Buhbury, Tilstdnjotherwise Tilston Feamall, Alpra-
bam; Calveley/Wardle, Stoke, Cholmondestpn, Aston
otherwise Aston juxta Mondrum, Worleston,"Leigh-
ton, Wolstanwood, Monks • Coppenhall, Church
Goppenhall; and Crewe, or some of them,;all.in the
said -city of Chester;.and county .of-'the same, city,
and'in .the-said county,of Chester, and terminating
by ;a junction with the 'Grand. Junction 'Railway,
at'pr-near to a certain* place,ah. the said towns)lip of
Crewe,.in the said parish of ;Bririhnmley,.'adjoining.to
where the-Grand, Junction RaiUvay intersects, or is
intended fo intersect, the turnpike- road between
Sandbach and 'Nantwich, in^the. said county of
Chester ; and that it is • also. Intended, by ,the said
•Act, to take power to deviate from .the Ime or lines
•of the said" railway, asOthe s-ame is.intended to!be
laid ;.put on the plans' thereof, hereafter to be de-
posited with the Cjlerks of the Peace for the cotinty
of Chester, and £pr the county of the city-of Chester
-to any-extent^not exceeding , one hundred yards,pn
'either j-side^.of/the said; .railway, ; save and except
where';the same.is intended to.-p.ass through lands ,

fhouses, ari^, in such <^ise; to jmf
.extent ynot,exceeding t^n,yards .on .either side of $hV
said/railway.—Datedfthis ;2d daj of fNpvenxbe,r 183^.

Henry Kekall, Chester, Solicitoh

South Midland Counties Railway.

TICE is hereby .given, that application i:is,in-
tended to be piade to Parliament in the.ensjiipff

session, fpr an Act to make and maintain a railway
or,railways, erections, and all other necessary wqrjts
which -m.ay 'be required ,or connected therewith,
whjch said railway or railways is or are intended,to
cqmmence, by a junction with the London and
Birmingham Railway, at or near a certain place,
called Courteenhall-pits, in the parish of Courteenhall,
in the county of Northampton, and terminating,,by
a junction'with the Midland Counties Railway,'.at or
near ,the point .where -the said Midland Counties
Railway is intended to cross the VVigstpn and Ayles-
ton-road, in the parish of Great Wigs ton, in .the
county of .Leicester, and passing fronij in, through,
and into the following parishes, towns, townships,
lordships, liberties, extra parochial, or other- places,
or isome of them. that, is to say, Courteenhall, ;Blis-
worth, Collingtree, Milton otherwise Middleton
Malsor, ^Vootton, tjardi.ngstone, Cotton .End, Kar
Cotton,, and Duston, all. in the said county of North-
ampton ; All Saints^ Saint Peter, and .Saint jSe-
pulchrej all in or near the borough of Northampton,
in the said county of Northampton j" certain extra
parochial or - reputed extra parochial lands or places,
not designated or known by any particular names,
in or. near the said parish of Saint Sepulchre, Kings-
thorpe, Boughton, Pitsfordj B.rjxworth, '. Hanging
Houghton, Lamport^ Maidwell, Draughton, .Kel-
marsh, Arthingworth, Great Oxendon, .Braybrooke,
Little -Oxendon, East Earndpn, and Little Eio.wden,
all in the said county of , Northampton -, Great
Bowden, Lubenham, Foxton, Smeeton otherwise
S.meeton .Westerby, Kibworth Beauchamp, .Kib-
worth Harcourt, Burton Overy, Great Glenn, New-
tp.n Harcourt, and Great \Vigston aforesaid, all in the
said 'county of Leicester, with a branch from the
said intended railway, commencing at or near .the
junction with the said Midland Counties Railway,
n the parish of Great Wigston aforesaid, and termi-

nating by a junction with the Leicester and Swanr
nington Railway,, at or near a certain place, called
Foss-lane, in, the lordship of Leicester Abbey, in the
said county of Leicester; and passing frpin, in,
hrciugh, and. into- the following parishes, townships,
ordships, liberties,-extra .parochial or pther places,

or .some of them, that is to say, Great Wigstpn
foresaid, and JCnighton and Ayleston, both in the

said :county of Leicester-; Saint Margaret, Saint
Vlary, the Newarke, the Castle View, Bromkings-
horpe, New Found Pool, and Leicester Abbey
aforesaid, all in or hear the borough of Leicester,
nd in the,.said county of Leicester;. and also with

motherjbranch from the said intended railway, com-
Tiencing-in the said parish of Lubenham, and ter-
uinating in or near a certain field or place, in.the
)arishes of All Saints and Saint John, or one pf
tiem, in or near the borough of Stamford,; in the
punty of Lincoln, called the Eight Acre Piece,'and
assiug, from,.-in, through, and into ,the following
arishes, .toSvnships, lordships, .liberties, .extra pa-
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rbfcbia! or other places, or some of them, that is to
say, Lubenham, and Great Bowden Aforesaid,
Thorpe Langton and Welharp, both in the said
county of Leicester ; Westonotherw iseWestonbyWel-
•Jand, Sutton Bassetf, and Ashley, all in the said cpunty
of Northampton ; Slawston, Medbourne, Drayton,
Bringhurst, and Great Easton, all in, the said county
of Leicester } Caldecott, Lyddjngtori, Thprpe'. other-
wise Thorpe by Water, Seaton, Morcott, Harrow-
den, South Luffenham, North 1/urFe.nharn", JCetton,
and Tinwell, all in the county of Rutland j and the
said parishes of All Saints and Saint John, in or
liear the borough, of Stamford aforesaid ;. and also
with anot.her branch from the said intended railway,
commencing m a certain close or meadow, in the
parish of Duston aforesaid, called Abbott's Meadow,
and passing along the same on the south west bank
of the north branch of the River Nen, and extending
into and lerminHting in another close or meadow, in
the said parishes of AH Saints and Hardingstone
aforesaid, or one of them, in or near the said bo-
rough of Northampton, ana called Balm's Holme.

It is also intended to apply for powers in the said
Act to take such lands, and parts of lands, and
builHings as may be necessary for making and main-
taining the following horse, carriage, drift, and foot
jroads from and to the said railway, that is to say,
a road commencing at the commencement of the said
intended railway, in the parish of Co.urteenhall, to
the public carriage road leading from Courteenhall to
Blisworth aforesaid, over lands or grounds, all in the
said parish of Courteenhall } another road, com-
mencing at a certain place, in the parish of Saint
Peter, in or near the said borough of Northampton,
and county of Northampton, called Castle Orchard,
pr site of the ancient castle, to communicate with
a certain street, in the said borough of Northamp-
ton, called Gold- street, passing over or through
lands and buildings, all in the said parish of St. Peter ;
another road, commencing at the said Castle
Orchard, or site of the ancient castle, to comuiu-
j;icate with a certain other street, in the said borough
of Northampton, and county of Northampton, called
Quart Pot-lane, passing over lands and buildings,
ail in the said parishes of Saint Peter and AH Saints ;
and another road, commencing at or near thg said in-
tended railway, in the parish of Great J4owden
eforesaid, and communicating with a certain street, in
the parish of Market 11 a i borough, in the s^iuT county
of Leicester, called Jrligh* street, and passing over
lands and buildings, in the parishes of Great BQW*-
den and Market Harborough aforesaid..

It is also Intended, to apply for power in the snid
Act .to deviate from the proposed line of the said
intended railway and .branches, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side qf such
Jjne and branches.

3t is also intended to apply fpr powers in the. said
Act to divert the course of the jljver Nen, or certain
branches thereof, within the parishes of Harding-
Stone, Duston, All Saints, antj Sa.iut Peter, afOres^fd,
seme or one them, ;

it is alsp intended- to apply for powers in the
said .intended Act to authorise the taking of such
lores, lolls, rates, dues, rents, or sums of money as shall
*$ mentioned in the said Act, and also for purchas-
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ing and holding lands,tenements, buildings.,heredita-
ments, and other property within the said seyeral bo-
roughs, towns, parishes, townships, lordships, liberties,
extra parochial of other places, for the purposes of the
said Act.—Dated this 1st day of November

Douglass ,and Abbey, Solicitors,
Harborough.

Northern and Eastern Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ne^t

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, cpru
structing, and maintaining a railway or railw.ays,
with proper warehouses, wharfs, landing-places,,
tunnels^ bridges, and suitable and commodious erec-
tions, woi;ks, roads, communications, and con.ve-i -
niences attached thereto or connected therewith, •
which said railway or railways is or are intended to
commence at the depot of, and to forrp a junction,
with, the intended railway from London tp Cam-
bridge (for making which ftn Act was obtained during
the last session of Parliament), near to the .town
of Cambridge, in a piece or piepes of ground on the
south side of the River Cam, near to a certain farrt)
house, called JEddleston Farm, in the parish of
Trumpkigton, in. the .county of Cambridge, and t«
proceed from thence and to pass from, in, through, .
or into, the several parishes, towns, townships, hap;-,
lets, .extra parochial or other places of Truuipingtoiij ,
Granchestcr, Little Saint Mary Cambridge otherwise
Saint Mary, the Less Cambridge, Saint Giles.
Cambridge, .Saint Peter's. Cambridge, Chester--
ton, Impington, Girton, Histon, Westwick, Oa.k-
irigton, Cottenham, Long-Stanton Saint Michael.,
Long^Stan.ton A1J Saints, Hampton, •Swavesey,\V'jl,;
ling-ham, Over, Standground, Whittlesea otherwise
Whittlesey, Whittlesea Saint Mary and Saint Anv
drew's, Northey Gravel, and Thorney (the four
last mentioned parishes being within the liberty pf
the isle of Ely), or some of them,:in the county of
Cambridge; Eprith, Bluntisham, Bluritisham cum •
Earith, Colne, Soirsershan), Pidjey cum Fenton^
Warboys, Wistow, Bury, Ramsey> Standgromid,.
Farcet, find Standgroynd cum Farcet, pr some of
them, in the county of Huntingdon} Peterborqujih,
Saint .John the Baptist Peterborough, Eastfield,
Newark; Eagtfield.with Newark, L,ongthorpe, Dogs-..
thorpe, the -Minster Precincts, Oxney, Eye, Fasten,.
Gunthorpe, Walton, Saint Mftrtin's, Stamford Baron,
NVerrington, Newborough, Peakirk, Glinton, oj
some of.them, in the county of Northampton and,
liberty of Peterborough ; Deeping .Saint J.-unes,
Market Deeping, West Deeping, Deeping Fen,'
Langtoft, Boston, Tallington, Ufljngton, Barholm,
Stow, (^featford, Thelford, Qbthorpe, Thurlby,
Northorpe, Bourne otherwise Bourn, D>ke, Ca\v-
thorpe, Morton, Hanthorpe^ Skiiinfjelcl, riticconhy,
Dunsby, ^irkby Underwood.vjSippjngtde, -Pqwsby,,
Graby,AsiiJcKby,LaughtQn,Mi'lthor'pe, Pointon.Sen^
pringhara etherwise-vieinperingharri, I)asiby1.Billing-
borough, Jiorbling, Bridgend, 'I'hreckingharn^ gtorv,
Svvaton, Spa.nby, Scredjngtqn, Qswai by, Thorpe-' Le-..'
timer, Helprjngham, Barton Pedwardine, Little jfale,
Great Hale, HecKiugtonV'-A^arby, Kirkby Lay'
tliorpe otherwise JCirkby ^e Thorpe, Leasinghama

SFeaford, Howell, Ewerby, Ewerby Thorpcj Evedon,
ick; Easkingtyn, Doringron otherwise Dorring*



tgn/jpigfey. Roirfstpn, Scopwick, Kirkby-green, .Bil-
linghay^ Walcdtt, Thorpe Tilney otherwise Thorpe
Tinley, Tirnberland, Martin, Linwood,, Blarikney,'
Metheringham, Dunston, Nockton otherwise Nbc-
ton, Potterfianworth, Hauworth. Booths, Branston.
All Saints Branston, Branston Booths (the three
last mentioned parishes being in the county of the
city of. .Lincoln), Heighington, Washingbrough
otherwise Washingborough, . Canwick, All Saints
Camvick, Saint Botolph, Saint Peter at Gowts. alias
Saint Peter in Goats, Sahi't "Mary, Saint Mary' le
Wigford (the six last mentioned parishes beingnn*
the1 city or Lincoln), Sairit Margaret's otherwise
Saint Margaret's in the Close, in the borough of
Lincoln, Boutham, SkeUingthorpe, Doddinton other-
wise Dpddington, Sakelby otherwise Saxilby, Saxelby
with Irfgreby otherwise Saxilby with Ingleby, New-
to%!,'.i^ettl§thorpe, Kettlethorpe and Laughterton,
Tork&ey, Tprksey with Harwich, "Marton, Haxcy
otherwise, Haxey, arid Wroot, br some :of them, in
the county, of Lincoln; North Clifton, Harby,
Thorney> Hampton^' Cottafn, Habblesthorpe, South
Xte'verton, North Leverton, Littleborough, Stourton
le Steeple otherwise- Sturtpn\Q Steeple, West Bur-
tdn, South Whea'tley, North Wheatley, Bole, Saund-
by, Beckingharn, in 'the liberty of Southwell and
Scrpoby, Walkeringham, Gringley on the Hill
otherwise Gringeleyoh the Hill, . Misterton, Stock-
with otherwise West Stockwith, Misson, Fenningley
otherwise Finningley, Blakestone, • and A'wkley, or
sdme of them/in the county of Nottingham ; Blake-
sfone otherwise Blaxton, Fmningley, Aukley other-
wise A'wkley,' Ctuitley, Cantley L'odge, Kilholme,
lirampton? Gate-wobd-end, Holme-bou'se, Water-
ton, Arrnthbrpe, -S'treetthorpe, Hatfield, Hatfield
Woodhouse, Duriscroft, Stainforth, Long Sandall
.otherwise Sandall Parva, Kirk Sandall, Thorne,
jjJarnby-upbn-Dun otherwise. .Bariiby-upoh-Don,
Sand Brarnwith, Kirk Bramwith, Fishlake, Eishlake-
lanes, Woodhouse, Braithwnite, Woodehd, Kirk>
house-green, West Field, Smulledge .otherwise
Sttiullidge, Assoh.Thorp, Tithe Dale, Hawkhoiise-
green, TrumSeet, Haywood, Camp.sall, Askron other-
vme'Askern, Norton-common, Norton Priory, Lady-
ti>or|), Mbss,'M6seley, Fen'wick, Womersley, Fulham,
Mfig-end, Walden Stubbs, Sykehouse, Snaith,
Co-k'ick, Balne,, Pollingtbn,.Whitley, Whitl'ey Thorpe,
Grsat' Heck •'otherwise:'Great'' Hick, • Little' H'e'ck

•otherwise Little Hick,. Goudall otherwise 'Gouldall,
We'a'Jand otherwise.'1 Weadland, Hensall, .Hurst
Courtney, Tenlplehurst, Kellirigton, - Kellingley,
Beagh^ill, High Egbrbugh, .Low Egbrbugh/ Hood-
gre.en, 'Sherewood Hall, Rowle Hall, (Chappie 'Had-
desley otherwise Haddlesey Chapel, West Had'desley
otherwise Haddlesey West, Haddesley E«st or East
H-addlesey, Birkgii1- othervvise Birkiu, Gateforth,
Burn, BrayfconV'-'-Hambleton, -.Thorpe1. Willbughby,
Selby, Biggin-, Wistow-, and Cavvood, in the liberty
of Wistow, Ca'wood and Otley, 'Ryther otherwise
Either, Ryther'with-Ossendike otherwise Ozendike,
or sonie of them, all in the west riding of the county
of York; Stillingfleet, in the efist riding of the
county of York ; Bolton Percy, Appleton lioebuck,
yitn Appleton," Acaster Sclby, Acaster Malbis,
Cokon, Bishopthorpe, Copraanthovpc, 'Middlethorpe,
Knavesmire, Clettienthorpe, Nunthorpe, Askant
Bryam otherwise 'As'ka.rii Bryan, Askhaiu Rich'ard,
Driiighbuse otherwise Dringliduaes, Holgate other-

Holdgate .otherwise Hol.e^at^ Acpml? ether-.
w3e ^Lc'orriFe, or soijiie of th^m, all in ^e Vest
'riding of'the cpunty of York> or in the ctfuntf^.
the city of York ; All Saints, North-street,'Igaiiftt'
John Micklegajte otherwise Ouse bridge-end,•H'Sjtir
Trinity, Micklegate, ^aint Martin cum Gregory
•Saint Mary.Bishop.hill" junior, Saint Mary Bishophttl
senior,"or soaie of them, all in the city of York,'and.
county.of .the city of York, and 'west ridiHg of,
Yorkshire, or some or one of them, to and jto ter-
minated join the York, and1 North'Midland Ra&way
on the so.irth side of, and near or, adjoining to, the
turnpike road leading from York to Tadcaster, on
or in a close or .closes, piece or pieces of land, fr(*&
or late belonging b Henry R. Wood, Esq. ami
now or late in the occupation of Thomas AVade, in
the parish of Saint Mary Bishophill junior, in HLhe
township of Copmanthorjie, in the Ainstey aricl' ti»e
county of the city of Yolk.

And notice is hereby also given, that :in Che-said
Bill pbiVer %ill be contained -to 'deviate • fttto" ttie
intended line or-course of-%he-said faihfrky'br rtiit-
ways to any. extent, not exceeding. One hundred
yards, on either side of such line. , . .

Wizard and Leman, Sohcitors, 51^ Liacdlh!s
inn-fields, London.

2d November i 836.

Sheffield, 'Ashtqnrunder-Lyne, and Manchester
Railway.

M OTIGE-is hereby-given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

'ensuing session, for an Act to make and maintain a.
railway or railways, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, for the p.agsage of
coaches, waggons, and other vehicles properly con-
structed; to coinmence in the township and parish of
Sheffield, in the west riding of the county of York,
at or near a certain place called the New Cattle-
market, : in Sheffield aforesaid, and thence passing
through or. into the several parishes,., townships,
chapelries, hamlets, bierlows, districts, and places:
of Sheffield, Ecdeisfidd, Tankersley, Silkstone,.
Penistone, Wortle.y, Sheffield, Brightside Bierlow,
Tankersley, Wortley, Ec'clesfield, Bradfield, Silkstope,.
HunsheLf, Oxspring^, Thurgolarid, Penistone,.Thurle-
stoae,Langsett, Wadsley-bridge, Birley-carr. Qughti-
bridge, Outhwaite,Wharndiffe-wood,Carlcoates, Bug-
house, Durnfordbridge, .arid Saltersbrook, all in the
wes.t riding of r,he county of York ; Glossop Dinting,
Glossop, Hadfield, Padneld, Simondley, aiid,Char.les-i
worth, all in .the county of Derbv; Mottrauiriii-Long-
dendale, S.tockport, Godley, Hattersley, Newton,.,
Maltby, Mottram-in-Longclendale, TintwiiileVDukin-
field, Hyde, Woodhead, and Fluwerylield^ all in the
county palatine of Chester; and Manchester, Asht.on-
nnder-Lyne, Gorton, 'Aude:• shaw'j A.>hf.on-under-
Lyn'e, Manchester, A'rdvvick, and Opcnslmurj-all iru
the county palatine of "Lancaster, and to tehiiiiiat'e-
at or near a vacant piece or parcel of ground, on the
cast side of -a certain street or place, called Store-
street, in the township and parish of Manchester, in?
the said county-palatine ot L'tiucuster j together v*ith,
a branch from or out of the said railway, or railways,-,
commencing at or near a certain, place on the t)ld
turnpike-road from Mandaestci1 a&rcsaid to-Ashtou.-
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tt.nder^yiie aforesai^ ca^edv^ofth- street, 5$ ^hetpwijr
ship qfAude^haw{>nd parish of Ashtqn-.undex-Lynej
in the said county palatine <jf Lancaster, and thence
.passing through or into (^he^several parishes, towns'hip.si'
hamlets, districts, or places of Mottram-in Lqngden.-
dale, Stockport, Dukinfield, Stay ley, and Stay ley-
Abridge, all. in the county palatine of Chester;
and Ashton-under-Lyne, Audenshaw, and Ashton-
under-Lyne, all in the county palatine of Lab-;
caster, and to terminate at or near the Huddersfieid-

t canal, in the town of Stayley-bridge, in the township,
of" Stayley aforesaid. And notice is also hereby,
given, that application will be made to Parliament,,
at the same time, for power to be given by the said
Act to deviate from the line or lines laid out on the
map or plan of such intended railway or railways, to,
the extent of one hundred yards on either side of;

such line or lines so. laid out as aforesaid.

Thomas James Parker, Georgg Pf'ells, Shef-
* field : Hadfield. and Grace, Manchester.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that ar/plication is in-
•*• ' tended to be made to Parliament in the next

'session, for an Act to alter, amend, explain, and
"enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act, passed
'• in the third year of the reign of His preset Majesty
'King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act for
making a railway from- Whithy to Pickering, in the
north riding of the county of York >" and that it is
also proposed to take power by such intended Act to
raise' a further sum of money for the purposes
of the said railway.—Dated this 10th day of
November 1836.

Henry, Belcher, James Walker, Solicitors to
the Company.

• South- Eastern and Maidstone Railway.

1̂  QTICE- is hereby given, that application is in-
•^ ̂  tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, fqr/an Act for making and maintainiBg a
railway or'Railways, .with all p/opter works arid con-
veniences . connected therewith, to. commence by a
junction \vi£h the proposed line, of the South Eastern
Ra^lvfa^, at or near H certain place '.called. Postern,
in Jhe parish of Tunbiidge, in th,e county ,qf Kent,
and tip' terminate at or near, a certain field near to
Maidgtpne-lock, qn^he River-^ledway, in.the parish
of Maidstone, in the said county of Kent j. .which,
said .raHw^ or tailways is or are intended to pass
from>in', tiir.ough, or into jthe several parishes, town~
sr4p.s,,a$d.ejXtr$: parochial and other plates of Tjun-
ijridge, Tucleley, .Capel, Hadlow,, Eas,t Peckh'at.u,
West-P.eck'ham,/Nettrested, y aiding,) West Pjirle.ijfh..
East Farleigh, Wateringbury, MereworCh, :Teston,
^^rarjefi $,t|}e.rjfWse' Wt,es,t ]^ssuiingi Easfc. ^^a^ing
otherwise BarmJBg, ̂ ad-.^aidstp..^^.^..sftme'.of, fchetw,

,-, in. the ,sa$,county pf.-I|ent>.

' it is- intended1^ te'appiy foppojr-er" in and'rxy
die1' said' intentfedJAe* to -deviat'el-in the GenstrucObn
of the said intended railway or railways, for. the

, to
: yajdsa, on-uQiti .^g.,Jf. OK h'hjes

plans thereof to be hereafter deposited: with the Clerk4

G a '

of t%. Pea.ce for the s(aid. co.jjntjr-of |!jeiit.—Dated
hi* 10th day of November i$3gV

'* ' ' (' • .-'- - . ' • " Clytton and Fear art, Solicitors.

Oxford.and Great Western Union Railway.

TVT OTICE is hereby; given, that application is
I.^fl . intende'l .to be ipade t;o Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave" to bring in a Bill for
ma;king, establishing, and maintaining a railway dr
railway^, with a]l necessary Works and. conveniences
connected therewith, commencing, in the parishes,
hamlets, or places of Cowley, Temple Gowley,
Middle Cowley, Church Cowley, Saint Clement,
fcjockmpre, Yeftley otherwise Iffley, and Saint Mafy ;
the Virgin, or some or one of them, in the county
of Oxford, in a part of die open common field
lands called Ridge-furlong or Ridge-field,on the south
west side of the road known as the Cpwley-foad,
and between such road and the turnpike-road leading"
from Oxford to Henley-upo'n-Thames^ an'd'passing
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and'extra parochial or otheor places of Cowlcy,
Temple Cowley, Middle Cowley, Church Cowley,
Saint Clement, Hockmore, .Rose-hill, Yeftlcy other-
wise Iffley, Saint Mary the Virgin, Littlemore,
Sandford, Nuneham Courtenay, Clifton Hampden,
and Culham, or some of them, in the county of
Oxford 5 Rose Eyot otherwise called Saint Michael's
Island, in the counties of Oxford and Berks, or one
of them; and Kennington, Radley, Sunningwcll,
Sugworth, Thr.ugp, Thrup Wick, Wick, Pumney,
Bagley-wpod, Chandlings, Barton, Barton Wickj
Northcourt, Saint Hcjen, Saint' Nicholas, ^ Ship-
,pon, Abingdon, Sutton Courtney, Sutton Wick,
Draytonj Drayton Wick,- Milton, Appjeford,
Oday, 'Long Witt'enham, Harwell,^East Hagbourn,
West Hagbourn, North Moreton, South Moreton;
and Didcot otherwise called-'Diidcot, or some of
them, in the county of Berks 5 v and terminating in
the said .parish of Didcot otherwise called Dud-

. cat,, in the said county of.Berks, by ^.junction with
the proposed Great Western Railway, in or near
a certain ground or field Jjelpnguig ta the Principal
and Scholars of Brazennoze vQb5?gej Oxford, and
the. Reverend Joseph Hodgkins&i, Rector of the
same parish, and in the occnpatiori of Mr WillianY
Taylor, with a separate termination by another

'j'ltoction-. with., the said proposed Great Western
Railway, in or near a certain other.. field,. in the
said last-mentioned parish and county, being one of
the inGlpsrnres, called or knovvn by the name of
the Abingdon Way Grounds, and in the occupation
of Mr. J.ohi.i Smith 5 and also for making, establish-

ing!, and maintaining a branch railway, with all
necessity work's and conveniences connected there-

with^, diverging frbin the s'aid intended main line or
'lines of railway;, ot erne' of 'them, in the parish of
'Radl'ey, and coiinty- of-Berk^, near to the River Isis,
at, in:, or near to one or both of the fields, severally
.ca-lled Sandhills' 'or Sandwells-,' belonging to- John
Tprukins, Esq: and'occupied by John BadcQcb-, and
passrag from, in, through> or into the several
parishes^ 'townships, and extra- parochiai or. othef
places of Raaley, Sunningwell, -Thrupp^ Thrjtjxp
Wick, Wir.k,. ,jp»mnety,, B.^rtonV Barton Wick,
Norihco-urt, Sain't" Helen7 Samt Ni'̂ clas,. Shippon,
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.and, Abingdon aforesaid,-or some t>t them, in th
said county of Berks j and terminating $b OT nea
to Stert-street, in'the said parishes of Saint Helen
and saint Nicholas, or one 'of them, and withj
Abingdon aforesaid, in the said county of Berks.

And it is also intended to apply for power hy th
said intended Bill to deviate »in the construction o
the said intended railway or railways, and brand
railway respectively, to any extent, not exceeding
one hundred yards on either side of the line or line

' thereof laid out, or intended to be laid out, on th
plans thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the
several Clerks of the Peace for the counties o
Oxford and Berks, in pursuance of the Standing
Orders of Parliament relating thereto, 'where the
property lying within the said distance shall be in

'eluded in the said plans, and • in the books o:
.reference to be deposited therewith.—Dated this

I Oth day of November 1836. ' .

Swain, Stevens, and Co. London ; Perciva
Walsh and Son, and John M. Davenport
Oxford j Solicitors for the BiH.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT CHATHAM.

Admiralty, "Somerset- Place,
November

Commissioners for executing the .office o(
Lord High^ Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that pn Thursday the 24th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon,- -the Captain Superintendent will
put up to sqle, $h Hi '
Chatham, severafctots of

Ok) Stores,
1 Consisting of Canvas Cuttings ami in Rags,

Iron Ballast, Ocbam, TJ\>ppets, Flyings and
Shakings, Casks, Coi'dage, oltl Iron, Lead
Ashes, &c. &c. &d.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons pishing to view the lots, must apply to

tht Captain Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and .conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

CONTRACT FOR SHIP CHANDLERS*
GOODS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, November 2, 1836.

Commissioners .for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice.
that on Thursday the 1st December next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His • Mujestijs Dock-yards at Woolwich, Chat-
ham, and Sheerness, with

• Ship Chandlers' Gpods. ;

Patterns, of the; article^ and a./orm,_o///A*
tender may be seen at the said Office. . ;;

' No tender will be received after one o'clock on •
'the day'of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

t very tender must be delivered at the above
'Office, and be accompanied by a letter a/I/tressed
to ilie Secretary of .the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, ex-
goging to become bound with the person tendering.
in the sum of j£5UO> for the due performance
of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR VARIOUS ARTICLES-
FOR HOSPITAL SERVICE.

Department of the Physician-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, November 17, Ib36.

/E Commissioners for-executing the office of
Lord High Admiral ot the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday tlie \st December next, at. out
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with sucJt
persons OK may lie willing to contract for supply-
ing and delivering. into the Medical Stores at His
Majesty's Victualling-yard at Deptfird, ail or any
of the. following articles, viz.

Calico, -
Flannel, - - -
Liuen, -
Pillow Cases, Tick en,
Sheets, - -
Feathers,
Shirts, -
Stockings, Worsted,
Towels, long, -
Towels, .short,
Bine Cloth Coats,
Bine Cloth Waistcoats,
Blue Cloth Trousers,
Brown Cloth Jackets,
Brown Cloth Coats, •
Brown Cloth Waistcoats, -
Brown Cloth Trousers,.
Serge Trousers,

5,000 Yards.
4000 Yards.
200 Yards.
'200 No.
800 Pairs.
1000 Ibs.
JOOO No.
500 Pairs.
200 No.
100 No.
200 No. '
150 No.
250 Pairs;
250 No.
50 No.
50 No.

200 Pairs
200. rairs.

Saucepans, Cast Iron, 2 Quarts, 50 No.
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 3 Pints,. JOO No.
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 1 Pint, 100 No.
Basins, Pewter, - - 50 No.
Cups, Pewter, - 50 No,

And sundry Tin Articles, according to samples.
To be delivered within three calendar months

from the day of treaty.

Samples of the articles and the conditions of the-
ontracts may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
'ay of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party

attends, or an agent for him duty authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
o the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
lace, and~»igned by two responsible persons, en^.



gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of £25 per cent, on the value, for
the due performance of the contracts. ,

CONTRACTS FOR RUM, COCOA, OATS,
AND CANVAS

.-Department-of the Comptroller fur Victual
l ing and Transport Services, Somcrset-
1'lace, November 17, 1836. •

, ffflHE Commissioners for executing the office of
M Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireimd, do hereby give-notice,
thai on. Thursday the '24th Novtmher instant, at one
o'clock, they will lie ready to^tfeut with such, per-
sons as mail he willing to contract, tor supplying and
delivering into His Majesty's Victualling Stores at
Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz

Ruin, tlie produce of the British possessions in
• the West Indies, equal, by Sykes's hydrometer,

to 7.r),000 gallons proof; to be delivered in
the original casks as imported, and tenders to
be made at a rate per proof gallon, and no
tender to be received fur less than 3000
gallons; ha l f to be delivered in three weeks,
and the lemainder in three weeks afterwards.

Cocoa, -40 to 50 tons; half to be delivered in
three weeks, and the- remainder in three
weeks afterwards.

Oats, Scotch Potatoe, 300 quarters; to be de-
livered in a fortnight.

Canvas for Pudding Bags, 2000 ells ; to be de-
livered in two months.

• The Rum and Cocoa will be exempted from the
Customs' duties.

Samples of the cocoa fiiot less than two pounds},
of the oats (not less than two quarts} must be pro-
duced by the parties tendering, and a sample of the
canvas, together with the condition* of the con-
tracts, may be seen at the said Office.

' No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and those for cocoa must be accom
panied by a letter addressed to the Secretary of
the Admiralty, at Somerset-place, and signed by

'a responsible person, engaging to become bound
with the person tendering, in the sum of £25
per cent, on the value, for the due performance
of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR PAINT INGREDIENTS, &c.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, November 4, IN36.

YTTTWE Commissioners for extcuting the office o/
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give iiutiix,
that on Thursday the 8th December riext^at one
tfclock, they will be ready to .treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Colours, Turpentine, and Ingredients for making
Paint, &£,_

A form'of the' tender may be seen' at' the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock-^n
(he day of treaty, nor ant/ noticed 'inless the parly
attemis, or an- agent far him' duly 'authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and l>e acannpn'nied .h't/ -a • letter addressed-
to the Secretary of the. Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of ^10()U, -/or the 'hie performance
of the contract.

South Sea-House, Novembers, 1836.
Court of Directors of the South Sen

Company give notice, that the'transfer-bnoks
of South Sea Stock ivill be shut on Friday tk&
2d of Dec ember'next, at three o'-clock, and opened ot[
Iriday the Gth of January following:
. That the transfer-boohs of New.'.South Sea.

Annuities, and 3 per Cent. South Sea Annuities
1751, will be shut on Thursday the 1st of
December next, at three o'clock, and opened oil
Thursday the 5th of January following.

N...Simpson, Secretary.,

Borough of Mary-le Bone Gas Light and
Coke Company, November 18, 1836.

m 7OTICE is hereby given, that the deed of
J. V settlement of the Company will lie for
execution, at the Company's -.temporary Offices,
No.23. Holies-street, CavendisHvsquare, from Wed-
nesday the 23d instant until Wednesday the 7th
December next.

By order of the Board of Directors,
A. F. Bell, Secretary.

Polcrebo Mining Company.
Austin Friars, London, November 16, 1836.

J^TOTICE is hereby given, that a General
L w Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at

No 6, Justin Friars, London, on Tuesday the 29th
of November instant, at eleven o'clock precisely,
in conformity with the conditions regulating the
Company, and for the purpose of proposing the
issue of one hundred new shares, of .£50 each.

Henry Porter, Secretary.

Wendron Royal Mining Company.

November J2, 1836.
a Meeting of the Shareholders in this

t Company, held at the George and Vulture
Tavern, Cornhill, London, on the I ! th instant, the

following resolution was carried unanimously, iiz.

"• That the Trustees do exercise their discretion,
within one month from this date, as to receiving
the last- call upon such shares on which it is
unpaid, and that such shares only be restored."

By order of the Trustees,
Geo. Gillson, Secretary,



THE

PRICE OF BEOWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGATl,
Computed from the RETURN^, made in the Week ending the 15th day of November 1836,

Is Thirty-nine Shillings and Two Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN:

Grocer-Hall, By Authority of Parliament,
'November 18; 1836. HENRY BICKNELL,, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

AVheal Qitbert Tin and Copper Mining Company,
Su Erth, Cornwall.

rOTICEis hereby given, that the second call, of
b'Jtoe .shillings per share, is now made on the

scrip i$~tKe^above Company, to be paid, within thirty
days frbm the^Qfoth November instant, that is, on,or:
before the 2dth oj Decgmhej' next, either to Messrs^'
J. and H. Hore, of No. 13', 'Copthall-court, Throg-
mer ton-street, London, or to Mr. Henry Grylls,
of Redruth, Cornwall, the Secretary of the said Com-
pany, who are authorised to enter the payment of such
call1 on the scrip. Moreover, a. special meeting, of the
Shareholders.of the s&id Company is.hereby called, to
be- Italden at Peace's Hotel;, Truro, on Monday the
1 %th of December next, by eleven-. o'cZo.efo in thefore-
WOQKprecisely;r^.Dated Kgdruth, November 16, 1836..

Signed, on behalf of the Directors,
Hency GryJk, Secretary.

London, November 14, 1836.
'OTICE is hereby given to the officers and

company, of His Majesty's brig Forrester,
dye qntitled to t<h{trs for the: captives of the

s.lav$-yessel. LcgjJimo ,Ajricciiw,. on, the 2(Hh
1835, an.d. also for the slave.-vessel .El

,, on, the,- 23d' Pebr.uary.. I 83.5, tjiq,t.'a dis-
of the. se.izorl$.. moiety of the proceeds of

.ye&s.el.s, arifL.>Qf the bounty- gr.a.n,te.<i for tike
capture of, -eertaifi slaves on. hoaxd^ wijl, b.e nifl.de at
No. I , Jqtnes-street, ddelphi, on. tht ]'3th Decem-
ber next'; and that the 'shares not then claimed will
4>e recalled at the some,place for thref. majiths from
that date, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Amp.unt of an individual. Sbare. .

Third
'Fourth class

/i, class
Seventh class

Tenth does

Vli »7; :6
6^ 3 Q
3:S 15 Q

'%$". s Q•m- •?. •• 6
} I 0' fr
7 7 p_
1 16 ft

Flag
Commander
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth c/a.s'5
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class

Legitimo Africa no.
£48
J21
43
3!
\1
13
8
5
3
0

13
13
2
1
5
16
12
3
9
17

2
1
6
0
0
0
6
6
0
3

J. Woodhead, Agent.

fglHE Copartnership lately subsisting between us the
A undersigned, Thomas Wbittinjjton. of the City of Batti,

in the County of Somerset, and John W l i i t t i i i g l o n , late of the
same City, but BOIV of the- Cityof BrUto.l, Attorneys-, Soli-
citors, and Money Sciivcners, \yas ijissolveil, by mutual con-
sent, on the. 25.th day of Match las'. —Dated this I4lb day of
November 1836. Thomas tFliittington.

John H7hit ting ton.

N OTICE is hereby g;lveo, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Masonsj

Bricklayers, a,nd Builders, at Sheff ie ld , in the County of York,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
owing by and to us, as Partners, will be paid and rejceivc.d. by
the undersigned NatUaii Fir.tb.-—Dat.ed t b i $ - 9 t h clay of Novem-
ber.1836. ' Nathan Firth.

John Scott.

35. Broad-Street-Buildings, London.

NOTICE is hereby givon, t'hat the Partnership heretofore
e.vi.stiajf between. Josep.h. Nell, Willinnj Nell, ami. John

Gurd,e3$U>,ii. Rolfe, trad^pi;- under t.he firm of N.ell. SOD, anrf
llolfe, is, as ' far as regards the said .John Gni\delston ijol/e,
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our baud's
this 1.6,tJ)4day of Noveuiber 1836.

Nett.
pi Nell
Gurddston RoJfe.

NOTK;E is hereby given, that the Partnershij) hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

ReynqJ'ds and) Joh.n Alien, af Ciba-nelr'Strt'et, -Pieptonville,
,CQpper..-PlKte-PEin,tei;s, was^tlus-.day dissolved by nvutual con-
,spa>; aritl.that the said. Jobnt Allen, will henceforth continue
to carry oo t,l|C business, on bis own account; and that l1:c
s,aid ,J6l)n. A'1'lL-n.is autbocseir.ite^FeceM^ »nd; p^y all1debt9.rfaie

•itb^or fi^eui-lit^g saidi Partaicre'Miy.rrTj^t^^lii^JJSth ^;\>vof <<;>o-
tober 1836. -f^i^i

John Allen.
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November 9, 1836.

WE the undersigned, carrying on the business as Meat-
Salesmen, under the firm of Collins and Dorset, at.*

No.-:l:2>, ^Newgate-Market, in the City of London, was this1?
day dissolved'by mutual consent. !.j

• • 'George Collins.
Edward Dorset. '

November 3, 1836.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership stibsistiiig'
between Joseph and William Baker, Hatters, 15, New-'

itigton-Canseway, in the County of Surrey, is this day dis-
solved by -mutual consent.

Joseph Baker.
W. Baker. '

TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto'
subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying on

business as Merchants, at Bucharest, under the firm of Bell
and ^Anderson, and in London, under the firm of George Bell
-arid Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated in Ibra'il, the 20th day of October 1836.

George Bell.
A. L. Anderson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Samuel Gibbon, of the City of Co-

v,eutry, and Uoliert Wallis, of Rowell, near Ketterinsr, in the
County of Northampton, in the trade ,or business of Malisters
and Corn-Dealers, at -Kettering aforesaid, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 1st-
day of November 1836. Saml. Gibbon.

Robert Wallis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us . the 'undersigned. George Wyatt

and Robert Wiffeii Blake, of Lllomfielii-Street, London,
Wholesale Tea and Cirffee Dealers, has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as from th i s 17'h day of November instant;
and that all debts due to or owinij by the said Partnership will
be received and paid by the said George Wyatt.

George Wyatt.
R. W. Blake. ^

THE Copartnership lately subsisting between us the under-
signed, Henry Osborne, of th« Parish of Cold Ashton,.

iri the Coivnly of Gloucester, and RIoses Osborne, late of -the
Parish of Cold A-h.toii aforesaid, but now of the Parish of
Weston, in the Count) of Somerset, KWmers, -hath been dis-
solved by mutual consent.— Dated this 12tb day of November
1836. Hairy' Osborne. ''.

Moses Osborne.

NOTICE i« hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on by us t h e undersigned,

at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, as Millwrights
and Machine-Makers to Calico-Printers, under the, firm of
Howard and Heiherington, was this day dissolved'by mutual
consent. All del i ts owing to and by the late Par tnersh ip con-
cern nre to rn received and paid b-y the said Adam Howard,
by whom the business will in fn.iire be carried on : As witness
our hands th i s 12th day of November 1836.

Adam Howard.
George Hetberington.

NOTICE is-hereby given, tha t , on Tuesday the 8th day
of November i n s t a n t , - t h e Par t i i f rshi | i heretofore sub-

siting between Reuben Zaleg -Cohen and Henry Philip
M'lEely, a* Watch Maker . Silversmiths, f t v t l Chapmen , carried
on at the Tn«n 01 Ne.iih, in the C o u n t y of Glamorgan, was
dissolved by m u t u a l consent. All debts due to or from the
said Partnership will he receive.! or paid by the said Keubcn
.ZLUeg Cohen.—Dated this 14;:b day of Nnvcnil icr 1836.'

Ifeiiben Z. Coheir.
H P. Musely.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tj>e Partnership heretofore
subsisting betwe«j> us the undersigned, Thomas Swt-

eliffe and John Sutcliffe the younger, carrying on business at
Horsfall, within Stansfield, in the Parish of Halifax, in the
C'uunty of York, as Cotton and \Yoiited Mniiu/aciureis,,

under the style or firm of John Sutcliffe,-' was dissolved, by
mutual consenf, on 1;be'sthe 13th *flay Of Oc'tober last j and
that 'all 'debts due and owing by-or to the said Partner Ship
will be received and paid by the said John Sutcliffe the younger.
Witness our bands this 10th day of Norember 1836.

Thomas Sutcliffe. '.
John Sutctiffe,

]OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership -Which
^ -lately subsisted between us the-undersigned, Alefcafider

Shannon and James Shannon, both of Taunton, in the Cottbtf
of Somerset-, .iii the trades of Linen-Drapers and Tea-Dealers,-
carried on at Titunton aforesaid, is dissolved, by mutual con-
sent, on and from this day ; and that all Partnership debts dup-
from and to the said Alexander Shannon and James Shannon^
to this day, will he paid and 'received by the said Alexander
Shannon.—Witness our-hands this 5th day of November l^Sf...

Alexander Shaiiiion.
James Shannon.

N O-TICK is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Jonatban.-

Chadwick and John Chad-wick, in- the business carried on by.
us, under the will of the'late .lames Chadwick, at Oldham, in
the County of Lancaster, as Cotton ^pinners and Manufac-
turers, under the style o r - f i r m of James ( hadwick, was dis-
solved in the month of June last ; and tha- the -aid Jonathan
Chad wick has now retired f rom the said business, which-will
in future he carried on by the -aid John Chad«ick, under,the>
same firm as before.—Witness our hands thi* 10th day.of,No-
vember .1836. Jonathan Chadwick..

John Chadwick.

NOTICE is -hereby given, that the Parlnership carried on
in the lifetime of Wil l iam Lake, deceased, by the said:

William Lake, and by John Carne, William Carne, and Ed-
warrl Clifton Carne, all of Falmout.h, in the. County.ot Corn-
wall, at Falmouth aforesaid, as Bankers, under the name,,
style, or firm ot Carne, Lake, and Ca-rnes, was dissolved on
the 22d day of May last. b> the decease of the said William.
Lake.—Dated 'this 20th day of July t«3'fi. .' "

John Carne.
William Carne'.
•Edted. C. Carne.
Harriet Lake,
Elizabeth Caddy.
Harriet Downey,

. Administratrixes of the goods, chat-
! U-ls, and credits ot the late Wil-

liam Lal<e, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub.
sistirig between .-us the u'nileisigned,- William- Stevens,

and-George' White, botlrdf No. ¥2, Hai ton-Garden ' , Holborn,.
iirthe Connty. of (Middlesex, ayAttorneys at Law ami Solicitors,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 24th day
of October'1836. Wm. Stevens.

George White.

S is hereby given-, that the Partnership heretofor
.. . subsisting between us-the undersigned, George Hornsey

Deed, pf^.No. 55, Turnmill-Street, Clerkenwell, in the-
County of- Miildlesex, and. James Deed, of No. 'j4, Stanhope-
Street, Glare-Market, in the saiil County of Middlesex, under '
f i rm and styJ^'of G. 11. and J. Deed, in the traile or business-
of t ' l i rr iers 'at id Leather Sellers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent:—Dated'this 31st day of October 1836.

George Hornsey
.-,.s-jj., --James Deed*

tc-'
NOTICE is hereby given, tlint. the Partnership subsisting,

between 155 the' I'lridershjned. Richard James and
'Frfumas -Musbn"1, of -Kfidclle-Row. Holborn, in the County of
Middlesex; Drapers, was this day dissolved by mutn'al consent*
All debts due to ihe^nrnrare to be paid to the said' Ridiant
-.lames', by whom itH> outstandrh'g^ tfebts will be discharged^—
Dat^rf this V7th'd«y.-o?'NoYeruUer 1P9G.

Richd. James.
?." Mason*
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ia hereby given, that the Partnership lately
i.̂ 1 subsistin? between the undersigned, Charles Denn ami
Georg* Tomlinson, of King's-Heath, in the County of Wor-
cester, Fire-Iron and Fender-Makers, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 1st day of January last. All debts due to and
from the said Partnership will be received and paid by the
undersigned, George Tomlinson, by whom the business wil l
iu future be carried on : As witness our hands rhis 4th day
of November 1836, Geo. Tomlinson.

Charles Dean.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between us the undersigned, Charles Dun-

liara Barrett and John Crisp ftarrett, as Farmers, at Gpdstone,
in the County of Surrey, lias this" day been "dissolved by mutual
consent; arid that in future the business will he carried on by
tlie iaid John Crisp Barrett on his separate account, who will
ji.ty and receive all debts due and owing to and from the said
Partnership.—Witness our ban* th i s ICth day of November,
ip the year of our Lord. 1836.

Charles Dunham Barrett.
John Crisp Barrett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between John Chatter 'on the elder and John'

Gliatterton the younger, both of Stockport, in tbe County of
Chester, Reed-Makers, and known by the name or firm of J.
Chatterton and Son, was. on ibe 17th day »t June last past,
il^srilved by mutual consent. All <!eb's owing by and to tfce
Partnership-will be paid and received by the said John Chat-
tert«n the elder: As witness our hands the l l t h day of No-
vember 1836. Jno..Chatterton. senior.

John Clicttterton, junr.

NOTICE i« hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Joseph Smith Needham, Dempster

Heuiing, and John BlaUesly, as General Merchants and
Traders, trading under tlie firm .of J. S. Npedliam and Col at'
Hinckley, in. the County of Leicester, us far as regards the
said John Hlakesley, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
19th day of July last. All debts due and owing to and from
the said firm will be received and paid by the said Joseph
Smith Needham and Dempster Hemmg : As witness our re-
spective hands the 7th tlay of November 1836.

. . J. S. Needha»i,
John Blqkesly.

• ft. Heming,

T^TO'I'ICE is.hereby given, tbftt the Partnership lately snb-
J.^1 sisting between us the nndersicne'd, Samuel Kversbei),
o! Arqndel, in tbe County of Sussex, Merchant , John Wilson,
«if Arundel aforesaid, Esq. and Richard Hi l l Fislier, of Half
Moon-Street, in the City of London, Leather Factor, carrying
en business at Arundel aforesaid, as Foreign and English
Timbi-r and Coal Merthnnts , under the style- and firm of
Samuel Evershed. and Co. terminated, by mutual consent, on
the 25th day of March la*t, 'sr> far ns regards tbe share and in-
turest which' .we, tlie said-John Wijson »n<l Richard, Hill
Fisher, had and possessed therein, as Executors of ihe last w i l l
nnd testament of Jonathan Martlvulomeiv, deceased i and notice
is hereby further viven, that all debts due ai)d owing in and
from tliK said Partnership will be received and paid by the said
Samutl Evershed,*—Dated this. Kftli day of November IH36.

Sami. Ever shed.
J. Wilson.
Richd..H. Fisher.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of Norernper 15, 1836.]
NOTICE.

fi^HE subscriber ceased, on the 20th day of September last,
Ja_ to have any concern in the Shipping concerns or other

affairs managed or carried on by Thomas Barclay Armstrong,
either in liis own name, or under the firm of 'J'. B. Armstrong
and Co.—Dated at Stoufhareij, the l l th day of November
1836 years, • QQQ, Wait.
AH. W. KiNNE4R, Witness.

\, Witness.

THE. Widow of George Rililiens. late of Cliffc; 5n tbfc
County of Kent, Yeoman, deceased, if she be living, or

her personal representatives, or tbe persons entitled to beco;ue
such, if slie be dead, are requested to .apply to Mr, Nicholsopi
Proctor, Doctors'-Commons, of whom they may hear of some-
thing to their advantage.

HEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a oause Hcibbard v. Propieri, it was, amongst

other things, referred to :George. B»one -Roupell j Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and state to the
Court whom Harriot Ladhrolte Thomas the Testatrix in Uie
pleadings of the said cause named, meant by James Smith:
or James Is"as,b in/ her will named, and if the s:»id Master
shuuUI be able to ascertain whom the said Testatrix, meant,
tlieu it was ordered that he should enquire and state whether
such person is living Qr dead, and, if dead, when he died ;.
and the said Decree contained a fur ther direction in case sued
person or persons, if ossertained. should be found to Itave
died after tb,e decease ot the said testatrix ; and whereas that
part of the will of th,e said testatrijt, which relates to tbe said'
Jamrs Smith or James Nash, is as follows ; '* And fin all 7
[ give to James Smith or James Nash all the'remainder of the
property ;" therefore, the person or persons, claiming to be
the -lamas Smith or Jamea Nash named in the said will, or,
if the said person or persons died after the decease of the said
Harriot Ladbroke Thomas', his or their personal representative
or representatives, is or are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to
come in and prove such claim or resueutive claims before'
the siiid Master, at his: Office, in Southampton Buildings,
Chancery-rLahe, London, or in default theieof they will he1

excluded the benefit ot the said Decree.
The Snid Harriot Ladbroke Thomas was one of th t daughter*-

of John Hublmrd, of Upton cum (Jhavey, in the County
of Buckingham. Esq. and was married to Charles Wi lk in -
son, Esq. and, a.ter hi* decease, to tbe Reverend Williant
Tliomus, of Ko 'ling, in the * ounty of Essex, Clerk, but
re.sideil, for many years previous to her decease (which tooki
place on the 24th September 1834), at. No. ;3. Gr.itton-Street,'
Kitzroy-Squa.re, in the County of Middlesex ; and the said'
.lames Smith or James Nash is supposed to be one and the.
same individual, and to have been born about the year 1783,i
and to have been, in or about the year 11*8, under the care
of a Mr. Thonias'Jartisi <>f Longford, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Auctioneer, and to have gone abroad, either to the
Ea,st or West Indies, jn or about the year 1800,

•
HERE.AS by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,

made in a cause \Vulls a.ajnst Bates, it was ordered.;
that it should be referred to Lord Henley, OIKI of t()e Masters
of the said Court , to enquire fliid. stale to tl)e ('purl who . was.
the person meant and intended by Will jam Haslewood, thq
testator in the pleadings nanu*r!f under the name and de-
scription of John Wells, late of t l ie City of Worcester, Hajr-
VVeaver, and whether such person is living or dead, aw), if
dead, when and where he dieJ, an:l who is or i tre |(is legal
personal representative or representatives ; and it, was ordered,
that the said Master sljoulij enquire and certify whether the.
per on, so meant a»d intended, had a.»y and what children or
child, and whether finch children or child are pr is l iving or
dead, and, if any of ibem are dead, when they respectively
died, and who are the legal personal representatives of such
(if any) of them as an- de.ad, but \vere living at I he t ime flf th§
said testator's decease ;ar-.thei'efore, any person or persons
claiming 10 be the person intended by the said lestaipr nn(jep
Ihtt name and description of Jolin Wells, late of the Citv of
Worce-Uer, Hair-Weaver, or to be the letnl per.cpnal repre-r
seutative or ropresentaiiyes qf such person (if duad), or claiuiT
ing -to be thu child or children o,f sucli person, or to be tlie
legal personal rupreSRDtaiive or rejirts.'uratives uf any sui.h
child or chi ldren who ore now dead, but wjio were Jiving- at
the t ime of the decease of the said testator, are, on or before
the JOlb day of December 1836, to come in and make out t h e i r ,
claims before the said Master, at bis < hambers, in South*
ampton'Building.», Chancery-Lanf, London, or irj default
thereof they will be peremptorily endivied the benefit of the
said Order.

The said Will iam Haslewood, the .testator, resided at
Brirignprih..in the County i)f Salop, S Gentleman, and died
in October 1822, having by hjs wil l heqne-atlied a legacy of
,£•200 to John Wells, late of the City of Worcester, Hair*
Weaver, who afterwards lived in New-Court, PorJpool-L»n.c,
in the Parish of Saint Andrew, Holborp, in the County of
Middlesex, and died there in June 1817*
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n Decree of the High Court of Chancery, •

made in a cause wherein Geurge Paine and Mary Anne
his wife are plaintiff!!, and Elizabeth Brisac and others are
defendants, it was referred to Nassau William Senior, F.sq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire who are
the Next of Kin and the Heirs at Law and in gavel kind of
Susannah ,-Largent, late of Saint Margaret, in the City of
Rochester, Widow (who died in the month of August 1834,
stated by mistake in a former advertisement to hare died in
1835), at the time of her death, and whether any of theoi are
since dead, and. who are the representatives of thenextof kin as
are dead, aud who are or is the heirs at law and in gavel kind of
the said Susannah Largent; therefore, such next of kin and
toeirs at law, and their respective representatives, are, by their
Solicitors, on or before the 20th day of December 1836,'to
come in before Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and make out their claims,
or in default thereof .they will be peremptorily excluded the
•benefit of the said Decree.

^URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Paine versus Brisac, the Creditors of

Susannah Largent, late of Saint Margaret, in the City of
Rochester, Widow (who died in the mouth of August 1834,
stated by mistake in a former advertisement to have died in
1835), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 20th day of
December 1836. to come in before Nassau William Senior, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
their debts, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the oenefit ot the said Decree.

PURSUANT- to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Blackwell versus Bull, the Creditors of

Richard Bull, late of- Oxiord-Street, .in the County of Mid-
• tllesex, Cheesemonger, deceased (who died on or about the

19tb day of June 1834), are, on or before the 10th day of
December 1836, to come in and prove their debts before
Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in.default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Eaton against Eaton, the Creditors of

George Eaion, formerly of Shaftesbury-Terrace, Pimlico, in
the County of Middlesex, and afterwards of Howick-Place,
Vauxhall-Road, in the same County, Gentleman, deceased
(who died 'on or about the l l t h day of April 1828), are
for thwi th to come in and prove their debts before the Right
.'Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, inSoutbantpto'n'-Buildings, Chan-

"cefy-lJaVie, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree. .

1JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
•made in a cause navenscroft against Frisby, the Creditors

'of Valentine • Mortis, l a t e ^ o f Bloomsbury-Square, in the
"County of Middlesex, Ksq. deceased (who died in o r ahou t the
month ot August 17^9), are, on or before the 14th day o
December 1836, to come in and prore the i r debts before \Vil-

"liaru Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers; in Southampton-Fluiklni^s, Chaucery-Lane,
"Ixwlon," or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree..

(jURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court ot Cnancery
made in a cause Browne against Browne, the. Creditor

of Augustus Browne, late of Devonshire-Place, in the Count;
of Middlesex, and of VVood -Street, in l i fe City of London, Goli
oi:d Silver Refiner, deceased (who died on or about the 19th da\
of January 1836). are for thwith to come in ami prove thei
debts before William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters o
the said Court, at his Ciiatnbi-.rs, in Southampton-Buildings
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will b
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Onler of the Lord High Chancellor, o
Great Britain, made in the matter of William Henr

Rowlls, Esq. a Lunutic, the Creditors of the said Williui
Henry Rowlls, formerly of Kingston, in tlie County of Surrey
afterwards of Jlrighton,. in .the County .of .Sussex, la'e o
Preston, near Brighton aforesaid, and now of Riugmer, iu th
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Md County, a Lieutenant in the Iflth Light Dragoons, are,
y their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their debts
efore John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the- Masters
f the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings,
!hancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof .they will be'
eluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Cookson rersus Hancock, the Children

f George Baker, late of Tatham-Street, Bishop Wearmouth,
n the County of Durham, Gentleman, deceased, and Catherine

iiith, late of Lumley Hinks, in .the Parish of Chester-le-
Street, in the. County ot Durham, Widow, and relict of
Thomas Smith, late of Bowes-House, Lamb ton, iu the said
Jounty of Durham, Gentleman, deceased, are forthwith, by
heir Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before George
Joone Roupell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
it his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
london, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit

of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Chandler and otbers-versus'-Duhbins, the

Creditors of Richard Chandler, late of Brighton, in the County
of Sussex, Brewer, deceased (who died on or about the 27th
day' of November 1825), are, on or before the 24th day of
December 1836, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
;heir debts before George Boone Ronpell, Ksq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-*
Buildings, Chancer.y-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Massie versus Drake, the Creditors of

the Reverend William Wickham Drake, late Rector of the
Lower Mediety of the Rectory of Malpas, in the County of
Chester, C Jerk (who died in the month of November 1R32),
are, ou or -before the 24th day of December 183(i, by their
Solicitors, to come^ tin and prove, their debts before.George
Boone Roupell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lam1,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded .the benefit of the said Decree.

JURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made in a cause of Owen versus

Owen and others, the Creditors of Joli'n Owen, late of Cacr-
herllan, in the Parish of Lluuphangely Pennant, in the County
of Merioneth, Esq. are forth with to come in, by their'Soli-
citors, and prove their debts before Richard Richards, Esq. one
o f ' t h e Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in 'I'an-s
field Court, in the 'Inner Temple, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
cheqner;. made in a cause of Severn, versus Blander,

the Creditors (if any) of John Waiie, late of Cannon-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant (who died in the moutl i of
February 181 I ) , are, by the i r Solicitors, forthwith to come iu
and prore their debts before Richard Richards, Esq o:ie of
Ihe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iu Tanfield-
Ci.'urt, in tlie Inner'Temple, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

N OTICE is hereby giyen, that Benjamin Preec«, of Var-
pole, in the County of Hereford, Timber-Merchant,

liath by inden ture , of assignment, bearing date the 24th day
of October 1836, assigned' and transferred n\\ his estate arid
effects to Robert Tench, of Ludlow, in the County of Saloj>,
.Gentleman, and YV'illikai Edwards, of Yarpole aforesaid, Hurdle
Maker, upon certain trusts tnerein contained for the eijual
benefit of.such Creiiiiors of the said Benjamin Preece as shall
execute the said indenture, or assent thereto in writing, on or
before the 1st day of Decemberne.tt ; which said indenture
WHS executed by the said-Benjamin Preece ou the day of the '
date thereof, iu the present-* of Edward Smith and HoixrV
PHlrner, Clerks to Messrs. Fuller and Preston, Solicirors, Tt-u-
bury. in the County of Worcester, by whom such executions
attested ; and which- said deed now lies at the Offices of the said
Messrs. Fuller and Preston, for the execut on and insjicUon of
t lie Creditors o f t h e said Benjamin PrfceCe.,
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TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Willder, under Uic direction
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of William

Blurton, of Field-Hall, in the County of Stafford, Gentleman
Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt) by order of the major part
of the Commissioners named and authorised' in and by a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against the said William
Blurton, at the White Hart Inn, in Uttoxeter, in the County of
Stafford, en Wednesday the 7th and Thursday the 8th days of
December next, or one of the said days, between the hours of
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon and Six ia the Evening, in
lots, and subject to conditions :—

The several freehold an'd copyhold or customary messuages,
dwelling-houses or tenements, mills, farms, lands, and other
hereditaments, w;th their appurtenances situate, lying, and
being in the Parishes of Uttox°ter, Leigh, and Chechley, in the
County of Stafford, hereinafter mentioned, that is to say :

Quantities, or
thereabouts,

In the Parish of Uttoxeter. more or less.
Lot 1. A., R. P.

'No. on plan, 12.—A capital messuage, called
Wood Villa, situate at Woodgate, about one mile
from Uttoxeter, with offices, buildings, yards,
gardens, lawn, and ornamental plantations, now or
lately occupied b y Mrs. Brown 2 0 0

And the several closes or parcels of land adjoin-
ing thereto, hereinafter mentioned, viz.

No. on plan, 11.-"-Orchard and plantation.... 1
'. No. on plan, 10.—The upper side 5

No. on plan, 9.—And garden and plantation.. 0

9 0 18

A pew in Uttoxeter Church, No. 22, on (lie
ferouid floor.

Lot 3.

No. on plan, 8.—A close or parcel of pasture
land, at Woodgate, called Wood Field ...... 0 3 37

Lot 8.

No. on plan, 16.—A close of pasture land, at
•Woodgate-, called the Bank Close 3 2 1 1

Lot 9.

No. on plan, 31.—-A close or parcel of meadow
land, near the Tosvn of Uttoxeter, called the Near
Brook Furlong, with the buildings thereon, subject
to a right ol road to lot 10, as marked in the plan.. 2 1 0

Lot 10.

No on plan, 3,2.—Part of a close of meadow
land, near Uttpxe'ter, called the Far Brook Furlong,
with a right ofVoad. over lot 9, as marked in the
plan. 3 2 0

Lot 11.

JSTo. on plan, 21.—Three- dwelling-bouses, with
farm, buildings, and yard* adjoining, situate'at
Wooiigate • 0 2 22

And several closes or parcels of meadow and
pasture land adjoining, that is to say :

No. on plan, 22.—The Upper Birchley (about
half an acre of which is copyhold and parcel of the
Manor of Uttoxeter) 2 1 19

No. on plan, 23.—Plantation ; 0 0 38
No. on plan, 24.—Gardens 0 0 2 6
No. on plan, 25.—-The Lower Birchley.. 6 2 8

9 3 33

Lot 12.

No. on plan, 20-—A close of pasture land, at
Woodgate, called'Smith's Croft 4 0 31

Lot 13.

No. on plan, 26.—:An irrigated. meadow, at
Woodg.Ue, called Birchley Meadow, with a right of
road over lot 16, as marked in the plan, and no
qtuer tight qfroad 4 0 17

Quantities, or
thereabouts,
more or less.

Lot 14. .
No. on plan, 28.—An irrigated meadow, at

Woodgate, called Master Hays 17 1 19'
.No. on plan, 30.—A dole, in Uttoxeter Town,

meadow adjoining 0 2 7
No. on plan, 32.—And part of the Lower Brook

Furlong also adjoining, with a rightof roadover lot
16, as marked in the plan Q 0 9

17 3 35

Lot 16. '•
No. on plan, 27.—A close or parcel of pasture

land, at Woodgale, called Minors Croft, subject to
a right of road over t,he same to lots 13 and 14,
as above mentioned 0 2 23

Lot 17.
No. on plan, 29.—Dole, in Uttoxeter Town,

meadow, the winter eating of which belongs to
Uttoxeter poor 0 I 31

Lot 18.
No. on plan, 34.—A close or parcel of meadow

land, at Uttoxeter, called the Willegs, subject to a
right of road to the Town Meadow and other lands 3 0 37

Lot 19.
Nos. on plan, 5, 6, and 7.—A close or parcel of

irrigated meadow land, adjoining the River Dove,
near Uttoxeter, called Busby Leasow, with the
dwelling-house, buildings, garden, croft, and plan-
tation thereon 10 3 13

Lot 20.
Nos. on plan, I and 2.—A close or parcel of irri-

gated meadow land, adjoining the River Dove, near
Uttoxeter, called the UigOuze or Marriage Holme,
with the plantations thereon 47 3 22

i

In the Parish of Cbeckley. .

Lot 25.
Nos. on plan, 24 and 25.—An excellent water

corn-mill, called Fole Mill, situate at Fole, near the
turnpike road, between Uttoxeter and Chenille and
the Staffordshire Potteries, with two water wheels,
six pair of stones, extensive store-rooms, dwelling-
house, stables, buildings, yard, garden, dam, weir, . .
streamof water, watercourses, and plantation .... 2 0 2 9

Lot 26.
Nos. on plan, 26 and 27.—A newly erected mill

or building, with orchard, garden, and croft, and
a close or parcel of meadow land, called the Far
Croft, adjoining Fole Mill 2 221

Lot 27,
No. on plan, 21 a.—Five dwelling-bouses, with

extensive buildings, recently erected, sheds, and
yard adjoining, situate at Fole Bank, 0 2 0

Lot 28. .
No. on plan, part of No. 21a.—A messuage or

dwelling-bouse, used as a retail beer-house, black-
smith's shop, machine-house, and yard adjoining,
situate at Fole Bank ^ 6 0 2ft

Lot 29*. ,'
No. on plan, 26a.—Apiece of land, situate at ••

Fole Bank, used as garden ground ............... 0 1 4

Lot 30.

No. on plan, 28.—An irrigated meadow,, lying,
above Fole Mill, called Mill Meadow, with the right,
of floating as now used, taking the water for that-
purpose from the mill dam, at the same level as the.
>resent stone heads of the floating gutters admit of,

but not lower .*.. 6. 3 .0
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Lot 31.

Part of Fole Farm.

Quantities, or
thereabouts,
more or less.

No. on plan, 1.—A messuage or farmhouse,
•with buildings, yards, and gardens, situate at Fole 1 0 38

And the several closes or parcels of arable, mea-
dow, and pastureland therelo belonging; situate at

• Fole aforesaid, and next hereinafter mentioned, viz.
No. ou plan, 2—Barncroft 2 3 0
No', on plan, 3. —Hrick Win Field and Far Lows 13 1 18
No. on plan, 3a.—Garden 0 0 14
No. on plan, 4.—Orchard Field 6 3 22

• No. on plan, 5.—Eight Acres 8 0 33
No. on plan, 5a-—Plantations 0 1 24
No. on plan, 6.—Orchard Field 5 2 4
No. on plan, 7.—Lower Call Greaves 10 1 39
No. on plan, 8.—Over Call Greaves 5 2 35
No. on plan, 9.—Near Cote Leasow 9 3 5
No. ou plan, 10.—Far Cote Leasow 10 2 2 1

75 0 13

Lot 32.
Several other closes or parcels of arable, meadow,

and pasture land, situate at Fole aforesaid, being
Other part of Fole Farm, hereinafter mentioned, viz.

No. on plan, 12.—Head o'th' Woods 6 111
No. on plan, 13.—Well Piece 4 3 9
No. on plan, 14.—Plantation 0 3 9

£ No. on plan, 15.—Plantation 0 1 28
No. on plan, 16.—Crabtree Field 7 0 13
N o . o n plan, 17—Godley 8 0 5
No. on plan, 18.—Plantation 0 1 34
No. on plan, 19-—Bridge Close, with the dwel-

ling-house and builiiings thereon 5 1 25
No . on plan, 20.—Plantation 1 0 8
No. on plan, 21.—Banky Piece and Flash Banks

.Stone Quarry 13 2 3
No.on plan, 2lb.—Garden 0 0 24

48 0 9

Lot 33.

No. on plan, 11.—A piece of meadow land,
situate at Holiington, called Hollington Meadow 3 2 22

Lot 41.

Nos. on plan, 29 and 30.—An irrigated meadow,
•situate at or near Overton and Beamliurst, called
Stockley Meadow, with tbe plantation thereon.... 5 1 5

Lot 42.

No. on plan, 22.^—A piece of meadow land,
situate at Fole, called the Stiriilge. 2 1 6

No. on plan, 23.—An irrigated meadow, situate
at Fole, called the Big Meadow 16 3 8

19 0 14

In the Parish. of Leigh..

Lot 47.

No. on plan, 12. — An undivided'moiety ofames-
snagej farm-house, buildings, yards, and -gardens,
called the Headlands ........... ............ ... 0 2 1 0

An undivided moiety of several closes or parcels of
land, part of the Headlands Farm, hereinafter
mentioned, .viz.

No.onplan. i l . — Slang, ................ ...- 1
No. on plan, 10.— Big Eield .......... ......

2 12
129

No. on plan, 13. — Big Meadow .............. 3 2' 14
No. on plan, 14. — Lowes Altensoe. . .. ...... .. . 2 0> 6

3 1-.
1 12

Iso..«n glan, 17..— Pan of. Ryegrass Field ...... 1 1 .34

20 2 38

No..onplan, 15. — Meadow ...... . ......... ... 2
>o. on plan, 16. — Part of Altensoe Meadow. ... 1

Quantities, or
thereabouts,
more or less.-

Lot 48.
Sereral other closes or parcels of land, part of

the Headlands Farm, hereinafter mentioned, viz.
No; o.n plan, 20.—The remainder of Ryegrass

Field 0 310'
No. on plan, 21.—Lii tie Altensoe 4 020 '
No. on plan, 22.—Big Altensoe 5 2 8:

10 1 38

Lot 52.-
Several closes of land, situate at or near Field,

called—
No. on planj 23.—Upper Hothill 5 315'.
No. on plan','2'4'.—Middle Hothill 3 0 3 2
No. on plan, S'S'.^Lower. Hothill 1 139

10 2 6

Lot 54.
A close or parcel of meadow land, situate at the1

Bents, and'called—
No. on plan, 43.—Bent Meadow 4' 3 33

Lot 56.
A close or parcel of land, situate near the Bents,

called—
>No..on plan,.28.—The Big Hills Intake. 3 222:

Lot 57.
Another close or parcel of land, situate near the

Bent&, called—
. No..on plan, 37.—The Little Hills Intake .... 2 0' 28<

0 1 5 -

0 0 9

0 1 22

Lot 58.
No. on plan, 45.̂ -A dole in Witbington Meadow-

Lot 59.
No. on plan, 46.—A dole in Withington Meadow

Lot 60.
No. on plan, 47.—A dole in Withington Meadow

, Lot 61.
No. on plan, 51'.—A'dole in Witbington-Meadow,

called Ham Dole
No. ou plan, 52.—Another dole in Withington

Meadow

Lot 62.
No. on plan, 53.—One undivided moiety of a dole

in Withington Meadow, containing 1R. 10P. the
whple of which is chargeable yearly with the Rev.
Richard Levett for dole No. 56 0 0 25'<

Lot 63. ''
. No. on-plan, 54;—One undivided seventh part of

a dole inWithinglon-MeadoWjContaining 28 perches-
(the other six parts belong to Lord Bagot and-
others] 0 0 - 4

•No<,on plan, 55.T-Dole in. Withington'Meadow- 0 1 22

0 1 26

Lot 64'.

No. on.plan,. 5?.—One undivided moiety of a
dole in Withington Meadow, containing 10 perches,
the whole of which, is chargeable yearly with the
Rev.. Richard Levett for dole No. 53 0 0 5 -

Lot 65..

A parcel of land in or near Withirigton, called-
No. on plan, 57.—Bolt's Dole .............. 0- 2 19'
Another parcel of land, in or near Withington,,

called—
No. on plan,.58.T—Mill-Meadow .*.,.. 0 - 3 6

• 1. 1 25-
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Quantities, or

thereabouts,
more or less.

•Lot 66:,
A close or parcel of land, in Wellington, called
No. on plan, 59.—'Brick-kiln Field , 3 0 39

' Lot 67. '
No. on plan, 64..'— A messuage, farm-house,

'buildings,.yard", 'garden! and orchards, situate in-
Witliiugron .' 1

Severalf lose* or .parcels of land, situate in With-
ington, belonging to the said, messuage next herein-
.•after mentioned, viz.

No. on plan, 60.—Little Tween Towns. 1
No. on plan, 61 .—Big Tween Towns 4
No* on plan, 62-- HaU Croft 4
No. on plan, 70.—Barn Croft 1
No. on plan, 69.—Wall Flatt 3
No. on plan, 71.—Well Meadow 2
No. on .plan, 72.—Sitch Meadow 1
No. on plan, 73.—Hewson's Cow Pasture .... 16
No. on plan, 74.—Fur and Near Ferny Flatts .. 7
No. on plan, 75— Stony Flatt fl
No. on plan, .76.—Barrp.^Ley 2

0 8
2 23
3 27
3 10
2 13
1 7
3 33
0 20
0 19
3 39
1 3

51 0 12

1 3 3

Lot 68.
i iNo. on plan, 77.—A close or parcel of land, at
Withington, called the Cross Flatf. ; 2 0 24

Lot 69..
No. on plan, 78.—Two dwelling-houses, gardens,

And brick yard^ at Withington ....

Lot 70.
No. on .plan, 79.—Another close or parcel of

land, at Withington, called Cross Flatt. 2 '2 10

. . . . . . . ' L o t 7 1 . . ' '
. ...No. on plan, 80.—Another close or parcel of
laud, at Withington, called the C'oopit 4 3 35

L'ot 72.
No. on plan, 81.—Another- close of land, at

Withington, called the Swinsoe 5 316

Lot' 73.
sNo. on plan, 67.—A parcel of land, in Withing-

..ton, called theScotchfieldMeadow ...'.'........ 1 131

Lot 75.
'No. on plan, 63.—A dwelling-house, with the

garden and orchard thereto belonging, in With-
ington 0 1 32

' Lot 76.
No. on plan, 94.—A capital messuage, farm,

buildings, brewery, yards, garden, orchard, and
plantation, called'Nobut Hall Farm 2 0 8

Several closes, piece*, or parcels, of arable,,mea-
do.w, and pasture land, si tuate at Nobutt, thereto
belonging, and next hereinafter mentioned, vix.

No. on plan, 90.—Cow'Pasture.. . ' 5 1 1
No. on plan. 91.—Cow Pasture 12 2 0
No. on plan, 9^.- Orchard Meadow 2 2 38
No. on plan, 93.—Orchard 1 0 1 2
No. on plan, 95.—Over Meadow 1 3 6
No. on plan, %.— A l i d . l l f . Meadow ........ 3"2 13
No. o n plan, 97.—Nobut Croft 5 3 2

.No. on plan, 9S.—Lane 0 0 35
No. on plan, 99.—Big Meadow -• ..0. 3 22

. No. on plan, 100.—Healey Close 2 I 38.
No. on plan, 101.—Sprink Close 2 3 26.
No. on .plan, 102.—iHojfshead Close,-.....-.....•. 6 . 3 10
No. on plan,. .103.—Coppice (plantation) 1 0 3'J
No. on plan. 104.—Cojipice Close. 6 0 f>
No. on plan, 105.—Lower Palm Field ' . . - . 7 1 15
No. on plan, .106,—Middle Palm Field 6 0 4
No. on plan, H)7.—Higher Pnlm Field.. . J .. .. '4 3 19
No. on plan, 89.—Kidding Close .,,,,... 8 1 4

fJTIHE Creditors who hare proved their debts nnrler a Coro-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Cullimore and John Cullimore, formerly of Church-
Court, Clement's-Lane, in the City of London, Provision
and Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 14th day of
December next, at.Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court ot Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding with a large debtor to the said Bank-
rupts' estate.

r¥1HE Creditors who-have proved their debts nnder a Cotn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Brightwen, Robert Brightwen, and Isaac Brightwen the
younger, late of Coggesliall, in tlie County of Essex, Brewers,
Dealers and Chapmen (and particularly those Creditors who
linve proved their debts against the separate estate of the said
Bankrupt Isaac Brightwen), are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Saturday the 10th
day of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in. Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
submitting a matter in dispute between the said Assignees and
a purchaser of certain hereditaments and premises, part of the
separate estate of the said Isaac Brightwen, relating to a sum.
of two hundred and seventy-two pounds, or thereabouts, tie-
posited by such purchaser in the hands of a third party, to the
determination of arbitrators or an arbitrator to lie chosen by
the said Assignees and the major part in value of the Creditors
present at $uch .meeting, and the said purchaser.

f BtHE Creditors who hare proved their debts'under a Com-
JL mission, of Bankrupt .awarded and. issued forth against

Ja'ines Hill the younger, of the Parish of Stoke Lacey, in the
County of Hereford, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on. Friday the 9th day of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Offices
of Messsrs. Milnes and. Sale, Splici.tors,. in Leoiuiuster, in the
said County, of .Herefprd, .in order to assent to or dissent
from the-sa id Assignees purchasing an annuity 'of ,£30 per
annum, under or by virtue of the powers and provisions con-
tained in a certain Act of.Parliament, made and passed in' the
tenth year of the reign of ' His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to enable the Commissioners for
the Reduction of the National Deht, to grant life annuities
and annuities for terms of years," or in one of the public
Insurance Offices in London, to be payable to Mrs. Sarali
Hill, the widow of the late James Hill the elder (the Bank-
rupt's laie father), in lieu.of al ike annuity-of £30 now payable
to the said Sarah Hill for her life, and charged upon tt certain
messuage, farm, lands, and hereditaments of the said Bank-
rupt , situate ai Stoke Lacey. aforesaid ; or otherwise to assent"
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and allowing,
out of the said Banhrupt's estate and efl'ects, to the said Sarah
Hill, any suui or sums of money'to release the said estate
from the payment of her said annuity, or to make any other
arrangement wi th the said Sarah Hill, relating to her said
annuity, ' as to the said Assignees may seem reasonable and
proper, in order to enable tbem to proceed to a sale of the
said estate forthwith ; and generally to empower the said
Assignees to take such measures for the sale of the said Bank-
rupt's cstale, anil in the miinifeceiuput thereof gener.'illv, as
they may deeui expedient; and on other special aiiairs.

86 3

L

; HEREAS by an Act; passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His.late Majesty King George'

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
'•. relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted '' That' if
" any Trader shall file' in the Office of the Lord.
"• Chancellor's. Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing-, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
[' the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
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& shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
"• said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by.
*' such Trader at the time.when such Declaration
" was filed, but that .no Commission shall issue
"• thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall1

" have been inserted within eight days after such
"• Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed j
"' and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Coinmis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
a .Declaration was filed on the 1 Cth day of November
1836, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by

NICHOLAS STRANGE, of Tonbridge Wells, in the County
of Kent, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, that lie is
in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his engage-
ments with his creditors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Nichols, of Dowgate-Hill, in

the City of London, Carman, Cowkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a Com-
missioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 28th
day of November instant, at half past Twelve in the Afternoon
precisely, and on the 30th day of December next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors ate to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first si t t ing
to choose Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, anil the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioner shall appoint, but give iiotic
'to Messrs. Baddeleys', Solicitors, No. 12, Lemau-Street, Good-
juan's-Fields, and to Mr. George John Graham, Official As-
signee, 21, Basinghall-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mid isM
forth against Thomas Wildish, late of No. 10, Cr'utched-

Friars, in the City ot London, Wine-Merchant, but now
-residing at No. 4, Cooper's-Row, in the said City, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque,. Esq. a Com-
missioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, ou the 26th
day of November instant, at Two in the Afternoon precisely
awl on the 30th day of December next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon precisely at the Court of Bankruptcy
jn ' Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make
* ful) discovery and disclosure of his estate am
effects; wlfen and where the Creditors are l<> coin
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sittin-: to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt i
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. Al
persons indebted tu the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of hi

'effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but" to Mr
Abbott, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner ha
appointed, and give notice ti> Messrs. Borradaile and Asbmore
Solicitors, No. 20, King's-Arms-Yard, Cokmun-Street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and isstiei
forth against Samuel Roberts, of Hastings,, in th

County of Sussex, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Cliup.uda, and li
be^ng declared a Bankrupt is hereby required ' to surrende
himself co Robert. George Cecil- Fane, -Esq. a 'Gomniissione
of His Majesty's Ceurt of Bankruptcy, on the 29th da

November instant , at "twelve br the- Clock xt Noort prc*
isely, and on the 30th day of December next, at Eleveii
'Clock In the Forenoon precisely, at the Co.urt of Banb-
uptcy , in BiislngliaU-Street, in the City of London, and make
full discovery' aiiii disclosure of liis estate and effects; when and
i-here the Creditors are! to come prepared to prove their
ebts, arid at the Grstsittirtg tt) choose Assignees, and at thelast
itlinu; the said Bankrupt Is required to finish his examination,
ud the Creditors are to assent to dr dissent from the allowance
if his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,

or that have ahV of Itis effects, are not 'to pay or deliver
the same hut lo Mr. D. Cannan, Sam brook- Court, Basing-
mll-Street, the Oflicial Assignee, whom the Commissioner has •'
ppointed, and giveVnotice to Messrs. Miller and Dyson, U l j
3edford-Row, London.

HERKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded niid i
fortli a-raimt Ann Haslam, of Radclille, in the County

of. Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer and Chnpwoman, and she1

jeing declared a Bankrupt i* hereby required to surrender her-
elf to the Commissioners in t he snid Fiat named, or the

major part of them, nn the 3d and 30th 'dayi of Decembef
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each day, at'Hhe

nFrs' -Rooms, ib 'Manchester, and nial\e a full
discovery and disclosure ot her estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prow; 'their debts,
and at tl:e first s i t t ing to choose Assignees, andat the last sitting
the. said Bankrupt is required to finish her examination, and th'e
Creditors are to assent to of dissent from the allowance of
lier certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankruntj
or tha t have any of her effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Messrs. Lake and Waldron,. Solicitors, Poland-Street^
Oxford-Street, London, or to Mr. Marmaduke Foster, Solici-
tor, 17, King- Street, Manchester.

HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas' Knock and Henry Jacob, of Lei-

cester, in the County of Leicester, Grocers, Tea- Dealers, and
Porter-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen j and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to ^ur remier them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 28th of November instant, and
on the 30th of December next, nt Twelve of t he Clock at. Noon
ou each day, at the Three Crowns Hotel, in Leicester^
in the said County of Leicester, and make a full discovery a ail
disclosure of their estate aud effects; when, and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at 7 the last
si t t ing the said Bankrupts are rcquir'ed to finish their ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or di»sent
from the allowance of their certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or tliat have any of their effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mti Thomas Toller, of No. 6,
Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Mr. Richard Toller, So-
licitor, Leicester-

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and' issued
forth atrainst Richard Moore, late of Hoxne, in the1

County of Suffolk, Furniture- Broker, Dealer and Chnpman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them/orj the 25lh of November instant*
and on the 30th day of December next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at the Bell Inn, Orford-Hill, in
tbe City of Norwich, and make a full discovery and disclosure!
«t bis estate and effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required lo finish his examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowauceof his certificate. Alt
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioner, shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles
Drake, Solicitor, Bungayj or to Messrs. Ling and Harrison*
Solicitors, 34, Bloomsbury-Square, London.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and- issued
forth against Jatne> Bakewell, now or late of Manches-

ter, in tbe County of Lancaster, Size-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby.re-
q-,iired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and 30tlJ
days of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
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on each day, !it Uie Commis.sioners'-Roonis, in Saint James'-
Sqnarfi, in Manchester, in tte said County, and1 mak.e, % isul
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; w.he.h ami
where-the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the 'first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exainiua-
tiori,.a'nd the Creditors are to assent tpor dissent froiii the aljow-
arjceof his certificate. All persons indebted to the said .Bank-
riipt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the'sanle h'llt to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, but
give notice to Messrs. Noiris and' Allen, Solicitors, No. 19,
Bartlett's-Buildings,'Hblborn, London, or to .Mr. ,Norris,

.Solicitor, Mars'deri-Street, Manchester.' " "•

"gjlDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
Fj sio'ners authorised 'to act under" a Fiat in Bankruptcy

awarded and issued forth against Eric Erichsen and Alexander
Burn, Callander, of Mincing- Lane, in- the City-of London,
Corn-Factors-, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on
the 3d day of December next, at Twelve o'clock ar -Noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-Street,
in the City of London, in- order to receive Proof of Debts
under th..e said Fiat. •.,

Tf l E Commissioners, in a Fiat in-Bankruptcy awarded-and
issued forth against Thomas Price and George Hinckley

Powell, of. the-'town of Hay, in the County of Brecon, Co-
partpers; Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 25th
day of .November instant^ at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon,
at the. Castle Hotel, in the Town of Brecon, in the said
County of Brecon, in-orderto proceed to the choice of an As-
signee or Assignees. -of the estate and • effects of the said
Bankrupts-; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to coine prepared to prove
the^ame. and, with those who have already proved their debts,
and vote.in such choice accordingly..? • •• >

fTTlHE Commissioners-"in a Fiat in' Bankruptcy awarded and
JL .issued forth--against William Kent and Henry Green,

now or late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, vVoolleh
Drapers-and Haberdashers, Dealers and Chapmen, . intend to
meet on the 13th day of December next, at One o'clock in
ths Afternoon, at ihe Clarendon-Rooms, Liverpool aforesaid
(by ' adjournment from the 14th day o£ November in>f ant),.
for the' choice of-Assignees ; and also for the purpose of taking
Ike Bankrupt's Last Examinaiion; when and where t h e C r e - '
ditors who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same. ' ' . 'r f - •_ ; ' . j -. • '.' -. ' •

JOHN HERMAN MERIVA.LE, Esq. one, of His Ma-
jesty's-Commissioners authorised, to act under a.Com-

niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Joseph.
Cornelius Hyde, of Iver-Heath, in ihe County, of Bucking-;
liaiiij 'Mealuian, will sit (p'ursuant-to an order of, the.. Court of
llei-ievv in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d November 1836)',
on tlie 29th day of November instant, at One in the Afternoon,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Stree.t, in t h e , City
ttf London, to take'the Last Examination of .the Siliid Bankrupt ,
when and where he.is required to surrender nimself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of, his estate, and.effects,
and' f inish his examination ; and the Creditor*, who have-not
already'p r°ved their debts, are . to,come prepared to.prove'the
same, and, w.ith those who have already proved their de.ljts,
» r£ ' to as_sent to or • dissent froui , the allowance of Ins-cer-
tificate.. ' '

• .. s

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS.; Esq. «ne of Hi
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to. act tmd.er a

Commission of Bankrupt, bcHrinj; date the 17th of October
1831, awarded,and issued, against Joseph Prendergruss, late of1"
Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the . City. of;-London, and of Park-
Place, Upper Baker-Street, in the Parish-of Saint Mary-le-
Bone, i»i the County of Middlesex, Underwriter, Insurance-
Broker, Dealer and Chap(inan, will sit on the 12th day
of December next, at Eleven ;ot t l ie Clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the ,Cour t , of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-Street, In the City of London, iu order to "A ud.it' 'tiie
Accounts of tlie Assignees of tlie estate aud effects of 1
[ l i e jsaid Bankrup t s under the said Commission, pursuan t to j
itn Act of Parliament, made anil passed.- in the s ix lh j
year of the rei^n of His late Majesty King? George the j
Fourth, intituled "An- Act to aiaeud the laws relating J
lo BunkrujU." . ' • . . - , . . j

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
$^S .Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in' Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23d of December 183,5,.
awarded arid issued forth against George Clarke, of tlr» Iron-
gate-Wharf, Paildingtou, in the County of Middlesex, Hay-
Salesman, Dealer and Chapman,, .will sit on the 12th

! day of December next, 'at Twelve, of the Clock at Noon
; precisely', at the Court: of Bankruptcy, in Basingiiall-
Street, in tlie City of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts*.of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the

'said Bankrupt under t ime said Fiat, pursuant to. an Act of Par-?
liament, made and passed in the sixth y.ear of the reign of His-
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to
amend tlie laws relating to Bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised, to act -under a-

Commission of Bankrupt, hearing date the 8th of February
1827, awarded and issued forth against John Kirkby -Picard*
late of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull , but now of R.ussell-
Street, Coveut-Garden, in t!ie County of-Middlesex, White-
Lead-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,, • will sit on- the l,2tli
day of December next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at tlie Court, of Bankruptcy,, in Bas-
inghall-Street, 'in the City of London, in order to
Audit the 'Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt .under the snid Commis-
sion, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of" His late Majes1-)' King George-
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend ' t he laws relating
tf> BHiikruiit*."

OBERT GEQRGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His-
j Majesty's 'Commissioners authorised* tp act under a-

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date t l i e - S t h day of August
1836, awarded ami issued forth against Jonathan Fussell,
of Old Street, in the Parish of Saint Luke, in the County , of-
Middlesex, Carrier and Leather Seller, Dealer and Chapman,
will' sit on the 9th day of December next, at tleveu-

,.of the Clock, in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy) in Basinghall-Strei-t, in the C i t y o.f London^
in order to Audit the Accounts of I l i e Assignees of. the estate

• anil ' , effects of the said Bank rup t inuler tl'tt said'. Fiat,.
pursuant to arr1. Act of Parliament, ' nmde and passed, i'u-
tlie ' sixtli year of the reign of His lait^ lMit}<*ty King-
George the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act td-amend the laws
relating to Bankruiits."

J OHN SAMUEL MAll'I'IN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
' ' F l i s Majesty's Commissioners'authorised to act under a

Eia't in Bankrup tcy , hearing date the 17 th day of Novembej'
1834, awardeii and i'ssited'against William Roantree, of Long-..
Acre, in the County.of Middlesex, C.'oach-Builder, Dealejr
and Chapman, will sit on the 9th , day of December next,,
at One o'Clock. in the Afternoon precisely, at tiie Court of
. B a n k r u p t c y , - i n I fas in t ;hnl l -S l ree t , in the Citv-of London,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the cstnie and effects
of th.e said Bankrupt under t lie said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of '
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth-year of the reign-
of His late Majesty King Cieorge the Fourth', intitukd "An

} Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

E" D'WARD HOLROYD, Esq. one .of His Majesty's-
I Commissioners au thor i sed ' to act under a Fiat in Bank-

rup'i-cy,.. i ier tni if ; < l ; t l e f.he G j h . d a y of June 1836, awarded'
•'and issued forth against, Jacob Meyer, of No. 152, Hounds-e-
d i t ed , - in the City of L.ondon, Warehouseman, Dealer and'
Chapman, will sit on the 13th day of .December next, it;
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, ut the Court of Bankruptcy, -
in, Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audi t the •
Accounts, of the Assignee of the es ta te and e f f e c t s of the-
said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act'
of Parliament, made,.ami passed in the s ix th year of the reigai-
of His la te Majesty Kitrg George the Fourth, inti tuled-
"' An ,Ac t to ,amend the luws relating to Bankrupts."

TjTTiDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
JLli missioners authorised to act under a Fiat, in Bankruptcy ,
bearing date the 30th day of July 1836, awarded and
issued forth ,against Thomas Octavius ,Noel Prk.hard, late of
No. 113,, jHo.undsdi.tch,, in the Cit,yftof London, Surgeon,
Chemist, and Druggist.. Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 13th day of, December next, at Twelve of the Clock"
at Noon precisely,'at . ti)« , Court of Bankruptcy, in Bqs-
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inghall-Street, 5n the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of t l ie Assignee of the estate and efl'ects
o f the^a id Bankrnpt i ih<l«r the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth .year of the
reign of His Lite Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

r n M I K Commissioners in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing date
M. the l l t h day of May 1836, awarded and issued forth

al-ainst .John Spottisw ode Graham, now or late of the Town
nf Northampton, in the Co-imty of Northampton, Ironmonger,
ftealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the I3th day of De-
cember n e x j , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
White Hart Inn, in -Digheth, in Birmingham, in the. County
of Warwick, in order t<» A u d i t , the Accounts of Ihe Assignee of
the estate and e.tfacts of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
s|xth year of the reigu of His late Majesty King George
Hie Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws relating
to

F"{pHE Commissioners in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JjL the 7th day of January 1836, awarded and issued forth

against William Thorpe, of Glentbam, in the. County of Lin-
'colK; Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
13th day of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, ai.
tJie^Lion Hotel, in Glamford Briggs, in the said County or
Lincoln, in order to Aud i t the Accounts of. the Assignees of
the estate and eftects ef the said Bankrupt.' under the Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of 1'arfiamcnt, made and passed in
the sixth year of tlie .reisi-ri ot His late Majesty King George
t.he Fourth, intituled " An Act to Amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts ;" and also' to receive Proof of Debts;

riMHE Commissioners- .in" n Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
JL- date the.. 8th ot". September 1336, awarded and issued

forth- against :J.oh ti Looker, of the Ci ty of Oxford, Scrivener,
in tend. to m«et-on the :i(]th day of January next, at Eleven
ty'Clook in the Forenoon, at t l ie .Roebuck Inn, in the City of
Oxford, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and efl'ects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat-,, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed, HI . the s ix t l i year of the reign of His late Majesty
Kins; George the . Four th , in t i tu led " A n Act to amend
the Jaws relating to Bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one. of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date the 23d day of December
1835, awarded and issued forth against Georg-e' Clarke, of
the Irongate- Wharf, Paddington, in the County of Middlesex,
Flay Salesman, "Dealer and Chapman, will siton the 12tli day of
December nest, at half past Twelve o'f the Clock in the After-
noon precisely, at , the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-
Street, in the City of London, in.order to make a Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are 'to come prepared to prove the same,, or they wi l l be ex-
ctyided tlie benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
ilVen' proved will be disallowed. _ ,.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, EsqJ one of His
X_y' Majesty's Commissioners authorised' to a'ct under a
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date' the 8th of February
18^7', awarded and issued forth against John Rirkby Picard,
late of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hiill, but now of Rus«ell-
Srre«t,"ebvent-Garden, the Comity of Middlesex, White I,ead-
Maker, Dealer and' Chapman,' will sifon the 12th day of
December next, at half past One o'clock in the Afternoon pre-
ciselyi- at tlie Court of "Bankruptcy, in "BaSingliall-Street,
in' the City of London, to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already, proved their debts, -are to
coine. prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tlte benefit -of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
j»r"ov<ed''-\Yil'r: be disallowed.

CHARL6S, FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one. of His
. Majesty'* Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 17th of October
1831; awarded and issued forth against Joseph Prendergrass',
late of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City of London,->and
of Park- Place; Upper Baker-Street, iir-the Parish of 'Saint
Marv-le-Bone,- in the County of Middlesex; • Underwriter, In-'
nuance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 12th of
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December next, ht half past Eleven of the Clock >n
th.a Forenoon precisely, at the Court of- Bankruptcy, hi
Basin^ball Street, in the City 'of London, in order -tii
make, a Further Dividend of the estate ,and e.tf'ecr.s of . the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, an: to come prepared to prove
thesame, or they will be excluded the bcni-fit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ITUnVARD HOLHOYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Cdtt-
f!\J n-.issioners authorised to act under a Commission of

Bankrupt , bearing date t! ie ,22d day of August 1822,' awarY/t.f
and issued forth against Polly Catchlove Fletcher and I hoirir.s
Fletcher, now or late of Qiiei-nhith-j in the City of London-,
Coal -Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen (trad-
ing under the firm of Polly Catchlove Fleiclmr and Son)-,
\vill.sit on. -t!ie 13th- day. of December next; at half jsr.sC
Twelve o'clock in the Ai teruoon- precisely, at the Conn of
Bankruptcy, , in BasinghnH-Street, • in ..the City p i , London
(by adjfcurnnieiTt from the 30th day of September last),.n order
to -.make a 'Dividend of the joint estate and <:fl'<jcts. of t i i t»
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove'
(hc'.samc, or l i i ey will be excluded (he benefit of the >aid
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

EDWARD HOI/ROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised, to act under a Commission of

Bankrupt, hearing date the 22d day of August 1822, awarded
and bsned forth against Polly Catchlove Fletcher and Thomas
Fletcher, now or late of Queenhithe, in the City of London,
Coal-Merchants and Copartners, Dealers. and Chapmen (trad-
ing under the f i rm of Polly Catchlove Fletcher aud Son), will
sit on the 13th day of December next, at half past Twelve
of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basing hall -Street, in the City of London, in order
to make a Dividend of the separate estate aud effects of
Thomas Fletcher, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already pr oved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tlie benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TT71DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com'mis*
JJLU siouers authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing date the l l t l i day of February 1830, awarded
and issued forth against John Wilson Neil, of Maiden-Lane-,
and Cumberland-Row, Battle Bridge, in the County-of Mid-,
dlese'x, Varnish-Manufacturer; Oil and C.'olourman, Dealer aud
Chapman, will sit on the 13th of ..December next, at One iu the
Afternoon'precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basirig-
hall Street, in the City of London* 'in order to make' a
Dividend of the estate and cfl'ects of the said Bank-
rupt. ; when and 'where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to' come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be 'excluded the 'benelit of the S:iid
Dividend. And all claims 'not_ then 'proved will be ,dis*;

allowed. . . . . - -

HOLROYD, Esq. one o'f His Majesty's 60111-
E A missibners authorised to act under a Fiat in Banimiptcyi

be<tiing dale t.he 6th day of June IS36', 'awanieii and issu'ed
forth against Jacob Meyer, of. No. 152^; Hounsdjtch, in the
City-- of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman*
will sit on the '13th day of December next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in' Basinghall -Street, in the' City of'-lJondon,
in onler- to make -a Dividend of the -estate 'and' eftects
of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the- Creditors-,
who have not already proved their debts, are to conic
prepared to- prove t.he same, or they will .be excluded
the' benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not tlieni-
proved will be disallowed. • "

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONRLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act 'under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy , t i en i iug «iat:e the" 23d day of .February
1835. awarded ' and issued against J6hn 'Collinspn, ot Thomas-
Street, Stamford-Street, BlacUfriars, -in the County of Surrey,
Hat- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman;,' will siton the 9th of
December next, at Twelve at Noan7 precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basin^hall-Strect,1 in the City of London, to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
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already proved their, debts, arc 1o come prepared to prove j
the same, or fbuy- wi l l" l.c excluded the 'benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will he dis-
allowed.

JOHN'SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

^Commission of Bankrupt, hearing date the 19th of December
1817, awarded and issued against William Homan, of Barking,
in the County of Essex, Smack-Owner, Tallow-Chandler,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 9th day of December
next, at half past Twelve of the Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court-of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and e f fec t s of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prore the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not
then Droved will be disallowed.

I OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 5th day of August 1836,
awarded and issued against Jonathan Fussell, of Old-Street,
in the Paris'h of Saint Luke, in the County of Middlesex, Currier
aud^ Leather-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 9tl»
of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a
Dividend Qf the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

I OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date the 17th day of Novem-
ber 1831, awarded and issued forth against Daniel Henry
Kuckrr, John Anthony Rucker , and Henry John Rucker, of
Wormwood-Street, and of Mincing-Lane, both in the City of
London, West India Merchants, Wool-Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, will sit on the 9th of December next,
at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the estate ami elfects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have u«t
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
smne, or they will he esclut.lf.il the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will l>e disallowed.

OHEUT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
.Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankrup tcy , bearing date the 7th day of June 1833,
awarded and issued forth against James Young, Thomas
J3racker>, George Ballard, James Charles Colebrooke Suther-
land, and Nathaniel Alexander, lately carrying on business
jn Partnership together, at Calcutta, in the Enst Indies,
under the firm of Alexander'and Company, as Merchants,
JBanker«, and Agents, Dealers and Chapmen (and which
said Thomas Bracken lately, resided at No. 25, Montague-
Sf)uare, in the County of Middlesex), will sit on the 9th day «f
December next, at half past One in the Afternoon precisely,
at tfie Court of Bankrup tcy , in Basinuhall-Street, in the City of
Ixmdon, to make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and
effects' of George Ballard, one of the said Bankrupts;
•vrUen and where the Creditors, who have not. already proved
their debts, are to comt prepared to prove the same, or they
will he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not , then iiroved will be disallowed.

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, !>ett 'riug date the ,24th day of July
]1}35, awarded and issued against Thomas Robinson Williams,
Leonard Xtreate Coxe, and George Chambers, of No. 14,
Lfuub's-Buildings, Buukil l-Row, in the C o u n t y of Middlesex,
•ratent*es and Manufacturers of Japanned and Silk Wares,
Dealers smd Chapmen (and as to the said Leonard Streat.e Coxe
;>.ml George Chambers, of No. 22, Saint Dunstan's-Hill, in
,tiie City of London, Wine Merchdnts), will sit on the 9th
fit December next, at One in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Conn of Bankruptcy, in Basinglmll-Sl.reet, in the City of Lon-
<2oi>, 10 *uukc .a Fiws) Dividend of the joint estate and effects of

Leonard Strealc Coxe and George Chambers, two of the-said
Bankrupts; when' -and where the Cre'ditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be'dis-
allowed.

f|"lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, Waring
JL date the 30th day of March 1836, awarded and issued

forth against William Wyatt Moyes, of the Borough of Ply-
mouth, in the County of Devon, Coal-Merchnnt. Dealer aud
Chapman, intend to meet on the.JSth day of December next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel,
Plymouth, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in1

the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to uieet
on the same day, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, and at the same
place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and'
elfects of the said Bankrupt; xvhen and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come, prepared to pr^ve the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all'claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rTMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 13th day of July 1835, awarded and issued forth

against John Nicks, of the Borough of Warwick, Carpenter,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9<u
of December next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Lansdowne
Hotel, Leamington-Priors, in the County of Warwick,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees '-of
the estate and elfects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed'
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners flso
intend to meet on the same day, at Two in the Afternoon, and'
at the same place, in order to make a Dividend of tire'
the estate and effects of th'e said Bankrupt; when and .where
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved viiH he disallowed.

TFIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 21st day of March 1831, awarded and issued forth •

against Adam Fletcher, sometime ago of Preston, but late ef
Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Glass-Seller,
Hawker, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 10th of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Bridge Hotel, in Bolton-le-Moors aforesaid, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission, pursuant to an 'Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at the '
same hour, and at the same place, to receive Proofs
of Debts, and also in order to make a First and Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not" already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TB^IHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
.fi, date the 12th of July tft36, awarded and issued forth

against Francis Newton, of the City of Norwich, Silk-Mercer,
Jeweller, Goldsmith and Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 13th day of December next, at Tea
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Rampant Horse Inn, in the
City of Norwich aforesaid, in order to Audit tlie Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of thesahi Bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an -Act of Parliament, .made and
passed in the sixth year of the- reign of His late Majesty
King George the'Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the
taws, relating to Bankrupts ;•' anil the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve of ,tke Clock at
Noon, and at the same place, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt When and \yhei*
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the Creditors, who have aoi already prjmd • their debts,
are to come 'prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th day of March 1821. awarded and issued

forth against Henry Mercer, late or Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchant, Ship-Owner, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman (formerly carrying on business, as a Merchant, in
Liverpool aforesaid, in Copartnership with James Anlrobus,
under the iirm of Mercer and Antrobus), intend to meet on
the 10th day ot December n--xt, at Twelve o'Clo- k at Noon,
at the Clarendon-Rooms, in South John-Street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of. the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His bite Majesty King
George theFourth, i n ' i i n l ed " An Act to amend the laws re-
lating to B«tikr«nits; ' ' aa-.l t.tie said Commissioners also intend
to^naeet on the same day, at One in the Afternoon, and at the
same place, to make a first and Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they w i l l he excluded the benef i t of the
said Dividend. And all daiius not then proved will *>.-
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date t h e 27th day of March 1834. awarded and issued

.forth against John Hickling, of the Borough of Warwick, in
the County of Warwick, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th of December next, at One in the
Afternoon, at the Lansdowne Hotel, Leamington Priors, War-
wrickshiie, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the stxth year of the reign of His lale Majesty
King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to -amend

• the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commis
siouers also intend to meet on the same day, at Two in
the Afternoon, and at the same place, in order to make
a. Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will he excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then Droved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 1st day of March 1836. awarded and issued

forth against 'Charles William Kelk, late of Housham Barf,
but then of Gtamford Briggs, both in the County of Lincoln,
Seed-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
13th day of De<.i>.nbp.- next., at l-'.leven of the « lock in the
Forenoon, at the Lion Hotel, in Glamford Briggs, in the said
County, in or-'er to Audi t the Accounts ot the Assignees of
the estate and effects or the said Bankrupt under the said
Flat, pursuant to an Act of Parl iament, made ami passed
in the sixth M*,ir or the reign of His late Majesty King
George the F..nnii , i n t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bani.rupts;" and t he said ('onmiissiouersalsointend
to meet on the same day, at One in the Afternoon, and at the
same place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners iu a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date
the 9th day of July 1836, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Roe, late of Feuuy Comuton, in the
County of Warwick. Draper and Grocer, intend to meet on
the I3tb day of December next, at Eleven o'clock in t h e
Forenoon, at the Red Lion Inn. in Banbury, in the County oi
Oxford, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi tors ,
who have not already proved their debts, are ta come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
benefi t of the said Dividend. And Hll c la im* not then
proved will be disallowed.

the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy'awarded and issued forth

against Charles James Christmas and William Hart, both of
Church-Passage, Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey-,
Cement-Mannfacturers.Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,
bath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
ami to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the saiii
William Hart hath in all tilings conformed himself acT
cording to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice,
that, by virtue of. an Act, -passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majeny.-King. George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to. amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
aud also of an Acv, passed in the first ami seconrl years
of the reign of His present Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said William Hart will be allowed ami confirmed by Hie
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary
on or before the 9th day of December 1836. ;

WHEREAS the Commissioner actiug in the prosecution
of a Commission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth

against Edward Tu't, of Mary-le-Bone-Lane, in the County
of Middlesex, Oil and Colourman (then a,Prisoner in the
King's Bench Prison tor debi j , hath certified te the Right Hon.
the Lord Hi«h Chancellor »f Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Edward Tntt hath in*
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Edward Tutt
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, .
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary oh or before
the 9th day. of December 1836.

S the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
. _ ttoi.Of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against John Shaw, of the Pari«n of Westbromwich, in th«'
County of Stafford, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, aud-
io the Court Ot Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John-
Shaw hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament mmlu and" now in
force concerning Bankrupts; this is to .give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
ef His late Majesty Kin» George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the law» relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the lust and second years of the reign of His
present Majesty, inti tuled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Shaw
will be allowed aud continued by the Court of Review,'
establisheu uy the said last-i:.enriuned Act, unless cause be-
shewn to the said (,'ourl to the contrary on or before the
9th day of December 1836.

\\> M K i i K A > the acting Commissioner in the prosecution .
T ? of a ( ommisiion of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth

forlh against Samuel Matthews, of King-Street, Clerkenwell,
iu the County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, hath
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
aud to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
Samuel Matthews uath in ail th ing* conformed himsel f accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give
notice, that , »y v i r tue .n an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Ah'.jesty King George
the Four th , - intituled " An Act t.o amend the .laws relalT .
ing to l iaukrupis;" and also of an Act, passed in the lii>t
and second years of the reign of His present Majesty',
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," lhe (
Certificate of the said Samuel Matthews will be allowed ftn.l
confirmed by the Court.of Review, established by the SHttl
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the <nid Cour;
to the contrary on or before the yth day of December 1S3G.



Notice to.41ie Creditors of 'WiHiani Mackintosh, of Millbank,
near Nairn, Distiller ant} Brewer.

'Edinburgh, November 15, 1836.

THE saiii William Mackintosh has, with'the requisite con-
(Hirrence, applied to the Co.urt of Session for a ili-chargo

of all debts -contracted by lr!m prior to the date of his se-
questration.—Of which intimation is hereby.given to all-con-
cerned.

.Notice to the Creditors of Walter Pnton, Sliip-Chandlcr and
. Colourman,- in Leith.

Leith, November 12, 1836.

TfOHN CARR BEADIE, Merchant,, in Leith, hereby in-
^P- thnates, that lie hits been confirmed. Trustee on the seques-
trated estate of the -aid Walter Paton ; that the Sheriff has
fixed Monday the 28th day of' November current, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, and Monday the 12th day of Decem-
ber next, at the same hour, for the examination of t h e Bank-
nipt, within the Sheriff-Clerk's-Otrice, Leith-; and that meet-
ings of the Creditors will be held within the Trustee's Count ing
Room, No. 37, Shorebrae,. Leith, upon Tuesday the 13th and
Tuesday the 27t.b days of December next, at One o'clock in
ithe'Afternocn, to .elect-Commissioners, and for the other pur -
poses mentioned in the Statute.

•Creditors who have not previously lodged claims and oaths
.of eerily, are required to tin so at the said meetings ; and those
who .neglect to. do so betwixt and the 18th of August 1837,
'being ten months after the date of t'he sequestration, will have
-no.share in-the first distribution of >the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Wilson and Blair, Joiners, in Kil-
marnock, and of James Wilson, .l.oiner, Cabinet-Maker, and
Upholsterer, in Kilmarnock, as a Partner of tlie said Qrru of
•Wilson and Blair, and us an .Individual.

Kilmarnock, .November 12, 1836.

JOHN SMITH, Writer, in Irvine, has-been chosen Trustee
upon the sequestrated estates of the said Wilson, and Blair,

And of the said James Wilson, as a Parlner thcreofc, and as an
Individual, and the election has been confirmed ; and that the.
'Sheriff of Ayrshire has (p erf Friday the 25th day -,pf .November
Current, and.Friday the-9t l i day of December next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, within the Court-House o f 'Ayr , for the
jiublic examinations of -the Bankrupts. :

And that a tweeting of the Creditors of the sHd Wilson and
Blair, and of. James Wilson as a Partner .thereof, and as an
Individual, «;ill be hsld w i t h i n the Court-House ot Ayr, on
Saturday the 10t|) ;d_ay. of December next, iit Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, in terms of the Statute; and anoiher meeting
.of the said Creditors wiiL.be held within the Black Bull Inn,
Kilrnarnock, .on Saturday the 24tlv >iay of December next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to examine into .the state of the
Bankrupts' affairs, to give directions to the 'J'rusti-e for the
recovery and disposal of' the Bankrupts' estate, and also that
they may choose Commissioners. '.

' The Creditors are required to produce in the Trustee's
hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of.debt, with their
oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous, to the said first
meeting, if not already produced ; cert ifying, that, unless the
said productions are niaue between and the 39th day of July
IBST/l l ic party neglecting''shall have no share in the first
distribution of the debtors' estates, under the. exceptions pro-
yided'for in the Statutes

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF, INSOLVENT
DEBTORS,

N.B.—See the Noiice at the end of these Ad-
• vertiserhents.. ; • , . - . ' •

J lie Walters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to he heard at the Court-House, in I'oitngal-
JSlreet, LincolaVlnn<--FieIdsJ~ on -Friday the 9th

day of 1)ccciT)ber 1836, ,nf. Nine o'Clock in the
.Forenoon.. ( , k . :

Jacques Alexaiidre Vallot, formerly of the Rue de la Feuillade,
Paris, in t h e - Kingdom of France, Merino Merchant, then ,of
No. ' G O , Haymarket , Middlesex, then of Jermyn-Street,
St. James's, and late of No. 9, Portman-Street, Porttuan-
Squnre, Middlesex aforesaid, Commission-Agent.

Michael Casey, formerly of ParaJise-Row, Dublin, afterwards
of Duke-^Street, then of Seel-Strcet, then of Bootle, then of
Park-Place, then of Parliament-Street, then-of Stanhope-
Street, all in Liverpool, Lancashire, Tobacco Broker and'
Merchant, afterwards of No. 41, North Cumberland-Street^
Dublin, and late of--No. 44, Pitt-Street, Saint George's-'
Fields, Surrey, out of business. ' '

Peter Sievers, formerly 'of No. 52, Lime-Strcst, London, then
of No. 8, Totten-Street, -Stepney, then of No. 17, Great
Cambridge-Street, Hackney-Road, both' in Middlesex, then
of No. 9, Size- Lane, London, then of, No.'8, Quecn's-Ro\y,,
Cambridge-Road, Bethnal-Grecri/' Middlesex, Provision-'
Dealer .and Commission-Agent, then of Rue Saint Thonia'f'
De Louvre, and of the Champs- Elysees, both in Pans;'
France^ "Merchant, then of Edward-Street, and late of
Church Passage, both in Stepney, Middlesex, Commission^-
Agent and'. Clerk 10 a Merchant.

Adjourned. ' • • '
Arthur St. George French (sued as Arthur French), formerly'

of No. 2,.Fitzsibbon-Street/ Dublin, t hen of-No. 27, South"-'
arcpton Street. Strand, then of Shooter's-Hill, West Gowes,
Isle of Wiiht, then of No. 22, Alden.hnm-Terrace, Old 'Saint1

Pancras?Road, then of No. 50, Frederick-Street, Gray's-'
Inn-Road, then a Prisoner i n - t h e King's Bench Prison/

..Surrey, then of No, 7, Burners-Street, Oxford-Street, then;
of No. 35, Marchmont-Street1 , Burton Crescent; and-late of"
No. 20, Jenuyn-Street, Saint James's, Middlesex, following'
no profession or business. ' ' '••• • •

On Saturday the TOth day of December 1836, at the
same Hour and Place.

David Ball, former ly 'of Routb-Mdor, Bishop's-Hull, near
Taunt on, Si lu-Manufacturer , ihen residing at Cannon-
Strect, and carrying on business at Mill-Lane1 Factory,
North-Street, boih in Taunton, SilU Manufacturer and
Auctioneer, then of Harpiord Mills, Langford Budville, near
Wellington, all in .Somerset,- Miller, then lodging at' I lie-
Jolly Sailor, Salmon's-Lane, Limehouse, out of briSrries's,'
and late of the Vulcan's Arms, No. 12, Brunswiclt-Stfeet,
Blackwall, Middlesex, Licenced to.'Sell Beer by Hiet;vir'and;

Tobacco.
James Hall, formerly of Pack Church-Lane, Whitechapeli

ihen of Camden-Street , Islington, Licerueii Victualler, air'd
late of No.'-lSj Buxton-Street, Saint John-Street-Roadj all1

in Midiilesnx, out of-business.
Alfred Cutler, formerly of No. 12, Devonshire-Street, Bishops-

gate-Strfet, London, Clerk to Mr. David Halket, of London-
Street, Fenciiurch-Street, London, Ship-Broker, then of
No. 7, Great Hermitage-Street, then of No. 31, then-of
No. 20, and late of No. 37, all in Great Hermitage-Street,
Saint George's in the East, all in Middlesex, Clerk to the'
Thames Steam Towing Company, No. 306, Wapping High*'
Street, Middlesex. , • •

George Lewis, formerly of No. 1, Garden Court, Baldwin-'s-
. Gardens, Leather-Lane, Holborn, afterwards -of Hampstead-

Yard, Leather-Lane aforesaid, botii in Middlesex, and late
of No. 104, Leather-Lane, London, and part in'Middlesex,
Brush-Makrr. . ' - '

Benjamin Philips the younger, formerly of No. 312, Wappin^-,
Middlesex, carrying on biuiness in Copartnership with
Benjamin Philips the elder, .as Provision Merchants', and'o'f
Surrey-Squire, in the Olu' Kent-Road, Surrey, and late of
Bromley, Kent, out of business, > - .

John Everest, formerly of Lascelles-Place, Broad-Street,
Bloomsbury, then of No. 51, Gloucester-Street, Que'en^-

, Square, Bloomsbury, and of Little Wild-Street, Lincoln's- •
Inn-Fields, Carpenter, and late of No. 51,- Gloucester-
Street, and Little Wild-Street aforesaid, all in-Middlesex,
formerly Jobbing Carpenter to various persons, but latterly

, Journeyiwan Carpenter to James Ardiug, of Dorset-Street,
Salisbury-Square, London, Carpenter.

Charles Henry Denton (sued as Charles H. Denton),: formerly •.
of Church-Passage, Richmond, Surrey, Comedian, then of



Commercial-Place, City-Road, and of Cobourg-Street,
Clkrkenwell, Paper-Stainer, then of the two-last' mentioned
places, in Copartnership with Charles: William Frederick-
Chaproniere, of Windsor-Terrace, City-Road, all in Mid-
dlesex, as Paper-Stainers, under the firm of Dentbn and
Gbaproniere, then of Stansate-Street, Lambeth", then of
Richmond-Street, Kennington-R'oad/both''in'Su'rrey, < lerk
to Messrs. Gauntlet, Solicitors, of Queb'ft^'Street', Cheapiide,
London, then, of Asliford-Str«-et, Hoxton, and late of
No. IS, Ebury-Sqnare, Pitulicti, both in Middlesex, having
a* Manufactory in Church-Lane, Chelsea', Middlesex, and a
Shop at Smith's-Wharf, Belvedere-Road, Waterloo-Bridge,
Lambeth, Surrey, Paper-Stainer,- Builder,' and Interior
Decorator.

William George Rowley (sued as William Rowley, and sued
with Joseph Williams), formerly of Brig-gate, Kirkgate,
and of Brunswick-Terrace, all in Leeds, Yorkshire, Hatter,
Gold and Silver Laceman. Leghorn and Straw Bonnet
Manufacturer, then of Stamford-Hil l , then of Hans-Place,
Chelsea, then of Kegvnt-Street, ( ity-Road, then of tbe
Oval-Cottages, Hackney-Road, both in Middlesex, Bill
Broker, General Dealer, and Assistant to Mr. Wheeler, Wine-
Merchant, of King's Anns Yard, Coleman Street, Lomlon,
then of Jermyn-Street, Saint James's, Middlesex, then of
'Hanover Street, Walwerth, Surrey, Bill Broker, General
''Dealer, and Commission Atjent., then of Stafford-Place,-
Pimlico, Middlesex, then of Esher-Street, K'enningtori,
Surrey, and of No. 7, Great Smitli-Street, Westminster,
Middlesex, in Copartnership wi th William Chafer, under
the Crm of Chafer and Co. as Merchants and Agents, then
of West Hackney, and late of No.-6, Salisbury-Street,
New North-Road, Hoxton, both in -Middlesex, Bill Broker,-
General Dealer, and Commission Agent.

Adjourned.-
<5eorge Bathtsrst SymeSj formerly of No. T, Glement's-Inn,

then of No. 11, Cleruent's-Inn, Strand, both in Mulu'lesex,
at the same time at Melford, Suffolk, Agent to the P».r-
tucuese Government, and late of No. 30, High-Street,
Whitechapel, Middlesex,' baring, an Office at No.- 65, Upper
Thames-rStreet, London; Esq. Receiver of tbe Thames A s-

.'' sociatiou.

On Monday the -12th -day;-of- December 1836, at the
saute'Hour and'Place.

Charles.Qeorge Watkins (sued and committed as George Wat-
kins, Gentleman, and commonly known- as George-Wat-
kins), formerly of Noel Street, Berwick-Street, S.'ho, next
of GeoygevStreet, Chelsea, Journeyman Painter ami Glazier,
rtexf' and late .of N'p. G,- Little Shire-Lane, Temple-Bar, all
in Middlesex, Journeyman as aforesaid and Dealing.in Wood

.and-Coals. , • • -
WiUiai'n Irons, formerly of • Lower-Street, Islington, then of

Hoxton Old Town, then of No. 139, Upper-Street, Isling-
ton, all in Middlesex, Butcher, 'and late bf .Cann, near
SJiaftesbury, Dorsetshire, Cattle Salesman.

James Barker, late of .No! 75, Market Street, Paddington,.
'.Middlesex, 'Carman, afterwards a Horse-Dealer, Cab and

'"•hackney Coach"-Master, and Dealer in Dead Horses.
Robert^ Haggerstohe,' formerly of No. 11, Park-Side,-Kni'ghts-

oridge, Fruiterer/ Green-Grocer, and Dealer in Coals, and
late, of No. 5, King-Street, Hammersmith, Middlesex,
Foreman and Salesman to a Market Gardener.

James Sharp, formerly of No. 13, Hatton-Garden,-Middlesex,
Attorney, in Partnership with Mr. Thomas Hammond, by
the name, style, and firm of Hammond and Sharp, and late
of the same place, in business for mysell.

John. Scdlly, formerly of Gun-Alley, Bermondsey-Street,
Soap'-'Maker, afterwards in Partnership with Thomas Wilt,
at. the same place, as Soap-Makers, and als,q-on- my own-
account, at No. 7, Folley, Dockhead, all in Surrey, Oil and
Colourman, next a Prisoner in the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex, London, and late of No. 7, Folley,
Dockhead aforesaid, conducting the business of an Oil and
Colournian at that house.

John Humphrey (known as John Humphreys, sued and com-
mitted as John Humphries-, and also sued as John Hum
phrey), formerly of No. 6, Saint John's-Lane, Clerkenwell,
Middlesex, Green-Grocer, Coal,- Coke, and Charcoal
Dealer, then of No. 3, Lombard-Street, Fleet-Street, out of
business, and late of No. 8, Talbot-Court, Gracechurch-
btreet, both in London, Green-Grocejv

George Miller, formerly of No. 37, Newman-Street, Oxford-
Street, then of No. 75, Castle-Street, Oxford-Street, and<
fate of No'. 31,- Chapel-Street, Grosrenor-Square, all in
Middlesex, Tailor.

Robert Rowland Berkeley, late of No. 62, Gray's-Inn-Lanw-
Middlesex, Carpenter and Undertaker. .

Will am Wkking-i the younger (sued and committed as Wil-
liam Wiclimgs), formerly of Barnsimry-Place,. Islington,
Middlesex, and of Bond- Court, Waliirook, Attorney at-
Law, in'Partnership with Messrs Thomas and David Har-
rison',' of tlie same' place,' Attorneys at Law. next of Castle-
Court, .Budge>.Kow, Watling- Street, both . in London, in
Partnership with James Alexander Teague,. as Attorneys
and Solicitors, and late of No. 3 or 4, Church-Row, Keu-
nington, Surrey, Attorney at Law, but lately out of bu-
siness or employ.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Fri--

soner's- discharge, notice of such intention must:
be given, by entry thereof in trie proper. page .and •
column of the book kept for that . purpose at the •
Office of the Court, between the hours- of Ten in
the Forenoon and 'Four in the • Afternoon, three •
clear days befo.re .the day of- hearing above .men-
tioned, exclusivev>of Sunday, and exclusive both of'
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ;- but in the case of a Prisoner; for the'
removal of whom for hearing, in the country an-
order has been obtained; but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition }vrillr be
sufficient if- given one- clear- day- before th'e dayof'
hearing. . '

N*. B^ Entrance to the Office in Portugal -street.-

2. The -petition and' schedule, and all
papers, and writings; filed .therewith, will be pro.;
duced by the proper Officer1 for inspection and ex--
amination, on -Mondays, VVednesdays, and Fridays,-
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;-
and copies- of the.- petition- and schedule, or such?
part thereof as sfeirP Ijfr required, will be pro-
vided by the "proper Officer, according, to the Acf
7 Geo: 4, c. :t7, sec. 7 ft.- ' ' \.

3. Notice to produce at the- hearing., any books -
or papers filed- with the schedule,- must • be given^
to the ()fficer having the custody thereof, within-
the hours •above inentiQne'd on any day previous-
to the day of hearing.

- 4i Opposition^ at' the hearing can only be made-
by the Creditor in person, or- by Counsel appearing.:

•' for him. ...... . . - . ' , - . ; • -;' '

THE COURT FOIL RELIEF OF INSOLVENT'
DEBTORS.

N.-B.-.—Seectlie Notice at the end of these Adver--
tisements?

The Miiitcrs-'-of tVte PETITIONS and SCHEDULES-
of the PR ISONEKS"hereinafter named (the same-
having been tiled in tiie Court) are appointed
to l ie heard as-follows-:

At the Court-House, at Winchester in the County
of Southampton, .on the 10th day of December
1836, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

.William Bone,, late of Portsea,-Southampton, Grocer, Tea--
Dealer, and Provision -Merchant.



Satauel GrdssmiiH, late of Poitsea, Southampton, Lirefy-
Stable-Keeper, Dealer in Corn and Hay, and Letter of
Horses and Gigs.

Robert Littlefield, formerly;*>f No. 22, Montague-Si reel,
Landport, Portsea, Hants, then of Russell-Street, Land-
port, and Bath-Square; Portsmouth-Point, Hants, Joiner.

William Thomas Laws, late of Portsea, Southampton, Tailor,
• Woollen-Draper, and Tea-Dealer.
George Baker, 'late of North wood, Isle of-Wight, Hants, Vic-

tualler and Blacksmith, since of Medhanct, Northwood,
Blacksmith.

Benjamin Hayles, formerly, of Town-Gate, Newport, Isle of
•Wight, Southampton, Bookseller and Stationer, and lair of
.Deadman's-Lane, Newport, Bookseller and Stationer, News-
•paper Agent, and Vender: of Periodical Publications and
Pamphlets. , •

William . Goddard. formerly of Spring-Street, Landport,
> afterwards of White's-Row, and Old Rope-Walk, Portsea,

Hant«,.Shoe-Maker.
Samuel D.rodge, of Kingston, near Ringxvood, Southampton,

formerly Farmer, late Higgler and Corn-Factor.
Timothy Oake, of High-Street, Lymington, Southampton,

formerly Grocer, late: Baker.

! . , TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge,.notice of such intention must be given
to the said ̂ -Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the' day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

JJ. But in thet case of a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have removed^ by an order of the Court,
frojn a gaol .in or -near London for hearing in the
conntry, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; .and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, e. 57, sec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
LincolnVinn fields.

4. The duplicate, of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination

by the CJ,erl; of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such 'Clerk of the Pence or other person; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, a Geo. 61, sec. 4, c. 11, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of Pierre Jean Isidore Veidure, late of No. 8,
La'j-Lane, in the City of London. Importer of and Dealer in
French Good?, an Insolvent Del>tor, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the Insolvent's estate, on Wednesday the 7th day
of lj>eceinber next, at Twelve o'clock at Ndon precisely, at (he
Office of Mr. James Peachey, No. 17, Salishury-Square, in the
City of London, Solicitor, in order to assent 'o or dissent
fro in the said Assignee compromising or compounding I he debts
of certain'Creditors in the schedule of the said Insolvent men-
tioned, at which meeting the names, descriptions, ami amount
of debts of each of such Creditors wil l be mentioned ; and also
tb^ debt or debts of any other Creditor or Creditors of t he said
Insolvent, on such terms and conditions as the said As»u;nee
may deem proper and advisable ; and generally to authorise
the said Assignee to act for the benefit of the said Insolvent's
estate, as to him shall seem expedient and beneficial; and ou
other special affairs, to be mentioned at such meeting.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Willam Wallace ,Tucker, heretofore of No. 60, Portland-Street,
Middlesex, and late of No-5, High-Street, in the City o f .
Exeter, Carver, Gilder, and Picture-Dealer, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately a Prisoner in the Gaol or Prison in and for the
City.,,ttnd County of the City of Exeter, having caused an ac-
coimt of the said estate and .effects, duly sworn to, to he
'Sled in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the Credi-
tors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet tha Assigned
at the Office of Mr. William Hohson Furlong, Solicitor, irt
Northernhay-Street, in the City of Exeter, on the 23d day of
December next, at Two of the Clock in tb« Afternoon
precisely, when and where the Assignee wilt declare the
amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend with the sanle amongst the Creditors whose debts
are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said Insol-
vent, in proportion to' the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as maybe made
according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed-therein, either
in whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said As-
signee, or any Creditor, objects to ariy debt mentioned therein,,,
such claims and objections-; must be brought forward at the
said meeting, in order that proceedings may be bad for.
the examination and decision of the same according to tLfl
Statute.

' A l l Letters must be post paid,
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